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Deal reached tose l l  Skeena wood 
By JEFF NAGEL . cially reasonable offer," Prentice said."we lion for TFL. I, plus the Carnaby mill and and a City of Terrace delegation includiag tO' to Work with people." . . " : " ,.~ 
THE MAIN forest licence of New Skeena see this as a very appropriate transaction for three other forest licences near it. mayor Jack Talstra.. Terrace is owed $3 million in: unpaid . . .  . 
Forest Products is to be sold to the Lax us to enter into as a receiver," " • After that the highest..offer: for TFL 1..- ."The situation remains one. th~it. We're ~xes. Northwest towns claimS34 million.: . 
Kw"a hamsband near Prince Rur, crt . " .ita s0represents f0rthe -l..ax Kw'alaams was $750,000. and. some bidders offered., hoping we can get something organized ~. Prentice saidhe di&n0t expecit6caii 0:,;':"~ . " i  
• "° ,  : . . . . . .  - - "  ; ' " : - ' ..... : " "  " -  " " .... ~ ~ " . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' ' ' " " " ' " " ~/ "  ~ 'S  : i The receiver overseeing.the company s-. ad~rect tenureacqu~sfl~on opportumty. . : . ,  only$1 plusassumptmn.ofhabtht~es. . . . . .  around, hesatd.. Theresaveryh~ghlevel. dayforahalt.to.theTerracesa',mllltalk ,-. - . : .  . 
bankruotcv sa'd a.comoanv owned by. the .  i TFL i orovides the rights t0cut 55i,000 : i  Prenticehad initia y rceofimended an -. Of interestin.seeing thej0bs p~:esen'ed '" . : .:"We're . prepared io~.iei. these discus- ' . , - 
band o11"fered topay $4 8i 5"m I ion for'Ti'ee ~:' cul~ic~metr" s'0f, i mber :~r :ye~ir;. alth0tigh ' auct 6n"~g n immediatelyiat: he Prince." I :A  sUceessrul, soiution might invoh'e i sions 'go and.be: part ofthem for asi0ng ~i i"- '!. ) :  i., 
Farm Licence #1 -(i. ':. : -". i.' i .  ~ :..that nutnber will godown with the complY . Rupert pulp mill and.camaby sawmill.::-- '.. ~ilieCity.of Teh~aCe,agi-eeingto s0me:.s6rt:.. ;/.lookslike. these"discussiofi~.:are makiiig..):. : ' i. 
Larry Prenticeof Ems/.~ind Young Inc? '.:tion:ofthepfo~;inCe, s / im~r tal~elJack:: :: . :),. Buta fluri:yofne~;prop0sals thi~daybe-i".: .of c0ncessi0n wifl{:.respect tO. butst~indihg .: .progress: :he.said? :~ "-(:i: . i ) " : '  "..)' : .  ".: : :~ .-i: 
sa d he has recomiriended B.C. Supi:eme- :.: The bid from Lax Kw aiaahas was One.: f0re:theNov, 23 couri appearance prompt-:"property axes, die ieceiver indicaied. :-: . . . .  '.."cit~,. 6fficials cobid'nbi be reached:' .-: .:.."-:-... ~ 
Court Justice D6naldBrenner approvethe.:, i  or.n~ac differenroffe/s:for:~,arioustimber i ed  lai'm tO rec6mmefld anaihe~iudge.toa:l  ~ . .":"Th!icity: isfi't C0nSidering"doing ii 0n.:./"! : Asl,for..thisicamaby:and P/'inc~Rupert:, : : - " .  ~' 
sae ata c0urthearihg scheduledi'0:r today../.'rightS:held byNewSkeena. ': : .i !:b .: - ):proVe aneight~day delayuntii t;:xla~. . -:". .. :- i /s0w& hesaidOfoperaiing:the"iriiilJlBur."miiisl, disCUSsionshave.codtinued.but~P~n ... ' .  ... .) 
.in Vancouver : (  -.: :. : - . - ."f / . . i  ::.i. ":~ .. ' '  :The, receiver had;beenin talks withsix..j "~...in-C6ntiist to 0iher.: mill~,.P~nfice :has :":tfierelhas to~ apa/tnership0f at'li~ast:one. : ti~:edid'n0t m!qofit pressitigio i~a.with, i i 
~'Thedeal includes the P0iriei"yai:d in: di~efent~rlgina~gr~upsinierestedin.ac-`.:..bee.n::s~mewhat~rii~re..`~p~iimisii¢..a`dea~:. .0ther, maybe'tivq).6iher;maybetlireeoth6i"/ iiqu!dation,:. Un!ess'tyehavesomec0m~!r, :. ..":: "." • t 
Terrace as weil"as ~.{;ari~tyl o1!. other:rural:' .quirifigtimber.; i:,. " . .  :.: -.:.", ~:::..;... j :.: !)[ )c0uld beieached tO 0pc'rate rathe=: than !iq- vparties i!o make it Work.'.'..: i  .-:: ' .  , i." . .  :~ ling e ~, idence..in I front o[: Us;thar them S:a : .  :: . . . . " .  
lands," Pi'entice::said.. . . .': ...:".:.~(: : - : " i  .. i.:. / .  ' Willie: some other. bidders were ask-. i :uidatetheTerrace:sawmill. J.. :i. :~ ~:  . . .  " !  He would:hole ab0rate but.said Ciiy of.. " i:, bet ter 'wgy  to do  th ings , ,  weq l  be"reneW!iig :,.:. . . .  i i 
" The Poirier...3;ard c0hsistS 0f.:approxl-?..ingfoi.silviculture:liabiliiies or evergreen . (  ".We ~ire Still in discussions ai'ound the~ fi¢ials-are: weighing a: n0mber of fact0rsi" :.: our applieati0tC, he said:.: :.:.:. "-.. ::...-:..:."::, " .  ii 
mately 50 acres o[ land wesi of Kenneys/: 10gging-contracts tO be wiped out, ihe Lax ::... fate of the TerraCe Sawmill," he"said, add-" !'D01 get Wha I I'm goingt0 get and ilavea-.;.... Prentice"saidihe city 6rPri"ce' Rupert : . i i i 
and the main sawmiilc0mplex. . : " .:. .Kw ai~ams0fferacCepts all iia6i[ities.i. " . ing there Were meetings in vancouveriast ::sh0rffall and ~ m Out or here?Or do"i keep! :was ap[Jroached, by?a..prospectiVe buyer,: " '.. !~.i 
'They stepped Ul 5 and madea commer- ' One t)ther6ffer Would have paid $6 rail- week"between himself; potential buyers, . some or most 011 my money in the game and .Cont inued  on  A2- : ,  : i . . . .  i - ' ; i-, 
heft il"t . . . : i~-~. , .  
ing" i. rn s 
de here ......... , i: - !i 
ByMARGARETSPE IRS  ' " ' : / . , "  ' t  I] ~'~ 
ORGE doeSn l inailen~,d0pes in.0uidoor i~b~t. ~,~ 
i f • . • - . . . . .  " .-. " - " .  . ." - " . :  . i .  . !  
this after.-two man; a enye 0pes he sent Bevet~ .... . /  i.i 
desti nations in Augustand October,.: : . -" .-.: .- ~ 
c!opes Weremailed bothoutsideihe mainEm-; • .'.4, 
fie .Canj~da P0st 0tricearid'the iauxiliary0ffice": . 
extms(amps  f0r them/} ~ .; ." . ,  .::i! ..:i"-:.' i :" : i . , .) : ." . i i  
nd evenm0i:esl~0cking. ,¢as Canadti Post;~"i:e; t :. '  }i 
Yt terriblfsu:ri~i:iieci to-=neai:ai~"utitl; W fiich;is ,..: : - I, 
: "  
iy.;re t ryingn0t :tbalarm:.ih6 pub[ic;ib,i)i think j"- i " !;.i 
sto be reassutlcd;,GcSi~gesays.. .: ) ....i?.i:i:;-: : :} 
articularlv from Smaller cities a'nd :ruPal ocales" - .i [![ 
roblem as:.sophisticated ' thieves use persona/ ' '~ 
~fot:mati0nc0niaitiedihstolenmair i0.c0mmit. ' i 
y . . . 
; rnanage~riofCo~:p0rate..communfcations 'foe; : ;i~ [ , Hello Dolly I PaCificRegiOnCanadaPOst;says'thepublic)needsto!deposit. ;~i • Well m., ,  in  post  bo'es"jU'[I)efoi'¢iihey!r¢'elnpti(~d .17d' l le l~tha" l ' t - ' : .  " , 
- .tng em, ei0pes sit:in:the0utstde::b0xes(0vernigi~i,:the"timt~ f -' "[! 
[ CALEDONIA  SENIOR SECONDARY STUDENTS rehearse  the  t i t le  song  f rom th is  year ' s  mus ica l ,  open ing  tomorrow at  the  R .E .M.  Lee  I Wfien m,' i i l thieveS strike~..i).: ' . .  '-i i i i  f ... : i . . . : ;  . i~: i ) f ." : . . " : :  ~::i [ 
Theat re .  Samantha  Kanto la ,  18,  p ic tured  at  r ight ,  s ta rs  as  Do l ly  Lev i  in  th is  l ighthear ted  comedy.  ' " JENNIFER LANG PHOTO:  " *'YOt~lf a letterhavet0is importani,Senditregistercd:tiiaiLtothink I i l~ea.crook;- .  he.:saYs:.':. ~ :~-,:.;:".:~!:;::fiprevent:it,:." .: .ii 
I drops School  f in i shers to ta  r ~ ~ H~ ~a~S ~COP'C nccd ~0 ~Pi'Ck UP th~"r'a~a' ~V~r~a '~ f~V~"ch " they ' rc  not  doing:, i"!Th:ey're:using their  mall  ,b6xeSlaS"s al l  . : st0ragccabinets .~ . / .  ' . ' : : .  , . ,  :. • ' : - . . "  : . . : . f  i 
The nrm incia com,~letion rate has e imbed " CroQks:i~irgei grceting.cardsandoihcr fii"gh.valuecoi-~e. - . ! By JENNIFER LANG graduation certilicate within six years of entering ,. . : " • . " 'sp0ndeilce"'" -.~:: : : .'L.::: • " . ;  : . . : .  :. ' ...... . ' . i ' . " '  . -:~:'- . .  . 
" fromjust32percentmthemid-1960s, whenony ..,_ . . " . .  , : . : . . . : : -  . . . . . .  :~!  : . : . , .  ,:., " ; : . , ' .  ' . ' : THE NUMBEP, of students finishing high school- . Grade 8; " '"-: ' t~tay awayfrom puttmgmoney.m.lCm'tlsl'anu o a.money :. ' . . . . . . . .  
in the Coast Mountains district dro ed slight y The termshould.not be confused With gradu~ 47 per.cent of students completed.high sehook.- . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  .... , 
last year . . . .  ' : .  ' v. PP :. :" . ." .  at;on rates, whichare determiriedby.thenhmber The provincialaverage:haslncreased bythre -: °;~rr~m~:Yos~,a~!tseS.oiaT~S 's~e~!-Isurance.:°n:.t.ne¢ m°ney : . 
.New secondary school.completionrates show": of Grade12 StudYhis.who graduateat the end of percentSince 2000-01.".' i . ' ..... ...: ,. ' " . . . .  " ,., ~3.' . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  .... i:,, " :  :- ..".."..?;..)~."..,..". v. - ;.~! 
71 per cent Or students here earnedtheir diploma: the school )/ear. .: -. : . ."  ". i i.: : " ):..:: i ~ : : j .  : :.'.'We"re making:pr0.g, iess,", ed~cati0n, !i his~.¢r :..stree~aii~,~s~e~.t~ee,e:~Yn~°kPoUrge~ct~n)%n~°~ j~leat~kt:~ll!-t~. : . ) . . . (~  
within the normal am0unt.bf time TNi(s  dmvn .,.  Educationminist~...~tatistieS Compfled-f6r the. : Tom Christensen:said;' .But.we want even m6re . . . ,  .~ , ,p . . - ' ,  :..~.. , :  . ;...:, . . . . . .  . ,  : ,..;-: ,. ,:. .., . .,.L,.... " . ,i 
from 2002-03, when the .=66nipleti0nirate'inthe .::CO,•. M0untainsSc~iool Disiri~t/si~0w c0mple;:.: ,tuden(s t01in sh high seho01.'3.. • :: . '. ' :  .:". ).- ma~-o, pne~!.l~i~m~oaSalekare~hx~n~rt0~ns~Y~S~til~in~g~ the.. " . : . . . . . . . :  
Coast Mountains district.was 74pet cent:: : ~ : : . .  tion rates.fluctuate from ye~irto.yetir ' '. ..... . " i :  : :, He said:a :new graduation progra//i:, staff ing .... ,,...~,. ~ . . . .  ?., ; .~ . .  i . ,  ..- • -~ _,~,:_ %. = ,::. __,: _.. ~.L. :":-~ - " ::. 
lt's als0 lower th~in !as¢ yeat"s.record-prbviliJ ",..?::)~ F0rin.stance:,:: ih.:.:i99~J ahd again in-. 2002,"the ~~: it iG~de 10 that.,~,ent i ;to :cfrect?thiS epteml~er: :.i:adlv'i:~g~'{ie"~Sb;71~e.;~ s, i T 0~ur~to~ae~i~."e" :  ;.:' : . . :  
cml'avcmge 0f.79 per i:ent . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _  . " ..... , . . .  " .... c0mpleti0n:rate.herewas'iust.39 . . . . . . . . . .  oei.Centfor ab: sh0uld he p OVera I; mote .than.42,000:students-. . . . .  "r ,  .~" . e " ' "  ~Ce ~ .. , " , • , . . . . . .  , ' • . "  . . . . . . .  
' " ~ ' " " "  . . . . .  ' 4 ~ ' " " ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  " " ' . . . .  1+ r ' . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' ' . . . .  : , -  I I  W C  Key an e e out /or each oti]cr, we can Keep.our . 
"ihe number ofab'ofi inal stUdentsin:the dis- 'orlgina students lnbetween, it rose to 40 and42 ' competedh=gh school, n 2003:04. ' . . . . .  ........ ..... . .... P .... ~ . . . .  ..... ' ... - . . .  : • , :. . . . .  :g . . ' .  . .  :. . . . . , . . . .  . . :., . . .  7 . . . . . _ . .  ' .  • . . . . . '  . . . .  . . . . .  : .  . .. .... , . . . . : .  . • .v . : . .  : ' . '  : . : .  .-. cOmmuni ty  safe, '. he sale, : " - .  • . '. . . . 
tnct  complet ing  h igh schOol d ropped.10 .percent~ . ,percent , . . .  -,: -: : . .  . :  ...... ..v . . . . : ,  . . . . . . . - . - . ,  On :.average,. t l ie complet ion  .rate..fot~ .boys ...... . . .. • ' . A ..... .: . . . .  , .  : ,^  • : . .:. • .  ' : . .  • : 
~ge points to 41 l~r Cefit:Jasiyeai' ,! ...' :.). ::i : .i .-..The:ratesvary.'greatlyacrossB,C.: iri yanc.ou-:-; i~ BJ2:.iS:'/5.per:.ceifit;/and :83. pCi(cent for-'gi.fls;. ' ~ : . ) ' / - :~  . uonunuet~ 9 n ~z .:. • • : .  ..... 
' 'l:hat S d0wn::fr0m 51.:..per iCent. iii :'2002;03, . vei ~, fdr instanc6,:just. 15 'pe~centbf ab6riginaJ.stu;, i:i. WN~h:is.the same.hslast year. :1.:"......:....-.. . ..i ~ ?. :. ~ % • " 
when the number bf.aborigifialstuden/si:omp!et~ dents aie making it.througli higi~ School;." : . . : " :  i Th~.gendei~gaP is largerinl the Coast. M0un- i .~1]"  " 
inghigh school herereaehed ana l l . t !me h igh . :  ).. i . : :Bu i  theNisga  aand.Pr ince  Ruper t  ?,ChoOl d i s - : '  tainsdistfict,~,Yhere?the:completi0nlra!e:..forboys.:;~ff" . .  
: High Scho01"comp!etion rates" riflerst0 :the ' tri~:tseach sh0w:a:52 per"cenf aboriglnal c0mple, i~ w:4s66per~ceni and 76 per Cent for gifts in.2003,. ~t/. 
number of students.Who 0btaintheir high.school ti0nrate forhighsch0bl, : ' : 04, : . . . .  • • - ....- . • . :~r: 
nister pans g ' :! 
ENERGY minister Richard Neufeld .says .it's ' oneproposa/.-- more than a year ago ,  tharhe de- fectively payshalf the cost.but not up front.... 
extremely unlikelygovernmentwill agree to calls' :scribedas"sketchy."/ " . . . . . .  " : "We d0n;t have any.problem.}v!th ~!S!ng.that 
io.front the cost of.build!ng tile Stewafl-Omineca : "lchalleiaged the group tocome back." NeUfeld same rati0nale;?. Ne~feld ,said. )'someone whCs 
. . . .  . .... .. said; "They've been to me tMce and they've been going to build a. mine on that piece:of road would ,~. Resource Road. . .' . . . . . .  
"Gov.ernment just doesn't'have:that kind of With:iheisamepi'opos~flb0thtirnes," :. :) have tb.say. 'we' l l f r0ntthe,  wh01¢.cost.' And 
oot laying around;" he.said.."And I d0h!t'ihink: The key problem hesa d,is the absence of any -when the.royalties, staff, coming.. :: in;..~.g°vernment . . . | 
t . . . . . .  : "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  : " "  ..... ' " ' " . . . . .  : : : 'U tsu ' i t s50  ercent  " " " ' ' " " anybqdyhasarealgoodh&ndle0nthecosts;' :'~ .p p .  P . . . .  . . . .  i .... " . , " . :~ '~t  " ' " ' " " ' ' ' "  ' "  " ' " "  " " " '  : "  " " ; ' "  " ' "  " '  ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ' " ' ' : ' "  " :  " " t ' "  . . . .  ' '~  ' " ~ ' " d " '~  . Estimated at $40 mitlion, the road would .hnk ' . - :  .,'~1 .Spec ia l - repor t  pageA 5 , ..:,:,...:-:: He noted tha[s less.hkely here thanm off .an : "  " ':the Kemess rainy'and bthef" ,minera . ldepos i t s : in  -?~..: .. gasc0untry;beeaus:6ihe:flowofmoney frommin- " ¢ 
:ltie Sustut region nbriho~ Smtthers wlth HWY37; " mdust~player Who would iJily tOtiuiid'tlie road: i . : : . . ihg . l ss lbwer  and.less'telialSlel. ' ; . . : . .  ,(:! - : .  !(;:,.~ : ~ ! 
; Most northwest 0Wns haVe.backed .the idea : .:-'.'T.his has t0be ledby:lnddsiw,"~.he sltre~(sedi . i..N0rthgatc; Minel,m.ls,-:~vhic.h : rUns .Kemess, f~#.~:..,:.':,::.. ,~ I 
I ~aying it wou!dbeamajbr"eeonom!e boO,t;--:;;..:.".......;. ;. O~6 bpti0n is t0patterffthe..roadfih/ineing af- -::.dmsn'.t waht:tOpay;:lo buildthe r0ad;:butsays it ~: .~: : "  " : 
:: But Neuretd said he has{yeitbsee ~i.vi~ibl~:pr0-. ;!ter~a~meti~0dused foran oila/id;gasrtJadl/~ ttire:?:.~;b~id-.happ!iy"l~aytol!s i[s0m¢9.n.'eglselbt!ilds !t,, AFTER TWO pieces of mall went missing in two 
.tiosal he Could reasonabiy:recomm6iid io~abine! .h0~heasL w th that model, intlustry paysall" U[~.)~"~": I don t.tliink Ketness canlpick up 50 per cent months, Murray George has  stopped using outside I 
. . . : .  - . . .  , . , . . . . .  . : . .  , • , ; . ' . `  , . . * .  . ,~  • : " ~ . '~ ,  , . . • , 
He said he.knows noflhern MLAsand others front costs of theroadea~)d recouPs half.the cost ' of. ,the..costs, Neufe.!d sad.. Somebody has to mai lboxes to post correspondence.  And he's using 
~have,been at work  on the tdea, but  he s on ly .seen later th roughreduced royaltres.patd,  V ic tor ia  el'- pony.up to the pump,  - . , . . . .  - .  ~[~glstered mai l .  to ,  MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
- , '  . , :  . i , ' ' " , .  : .  " ' .  : " ; ' . . .  . " " . - .:: .~ : : ! : :  . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . ~ . . . .  . ~ , , ,  , ..... . . . .  , . ,  ,, . .. . .. { . . . . . .  , 
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Big school shake up 
on d i stri ct's h orizo n 
~egK 
emn 
" " - .  ~ p t ) n .  By JENNIFER LANG &C.~s high school graduation pro- )'.ear. In between, the district.willhold" !:~:~,,:~.. :
month and a half as Schoo! district~ o[ficialswanttokeepGrades 10,  11 and draft calendar. 
officials seek feedback..on a ;three- 12together . " " ' : '~Wewantt0 bedoneearlY,"Gowen tea  - -  ._ _ .  
year plan that >;viii chang(~ the face Of v.' And ~.hat's not all..ln January, the said., !'we need tokn0was soon aswe m~r:at  ... 
with the four or the education inTerrace. - .- dis trictwillalsoofficiallylaunchpublic .can, if,~ve'r~.gbifig h~.640.&~69 
The Coast MountainsSchool.Board debate 0ve~-:inSti-ucii0nal days. ' i ~ : five;day.week? . -  ' ; " . ! ~ '  "%~"' ' "  
D Max Min Total ' 
A Te~p• Te~p .Precip 
Y . mm 
19 1.4 . . . .  . -0.4 0.8 
20 .. 6.4." 0 .6 '  9.4 
21 8.1 •. -0 .2  : 10.2 
.".22- .-n/a :.i n/a n/a 
23"."0,1;i..; =0.7 7.4 
241 n/a,..n/a.';..ri/a 








23 %"0.2 "4~3..' 
24 0 .4"  '-2.9 
;25-  .1.9: "0~6 • 
'Min Told ' 
Precip . Teo~P 
• mm 
:.02 -4.1 0.0  . ,  
:4.0 -7.1 0:0' " : 
"69 -'10.3 ".'. 0.0 
:4.:1 " " -8A/  : .~ii4" . 
4.0 : : 
1.4 • 
faces a whole Slew 0f decisionSrComing :. : :  •.:.Trustees .have to decide :whether<or ~. .Reverting to  the five-day"school . ~,,m.~ u,l~rr,~A,~r,~ . . . . . .  :~ ; : . "$e~ina~ 
• • . . .  . ,; , ,  , - ,  . , . . .  ' . . ,  . , - . , ,  . - . ,  ' .  • ; : . _ . .~ • • , : . . . . .  , , • • ' • , , ~ , ~ ¢ , ~ L ~ . ~ a ~ , ~ , ~ . . f ; . ,  - .~  . . ..- . 
up ]n January, ~yhen the:board;rewews .not.the dls[rtct.~ydl keep the eontr0ver- . 'rvould trigger a second setOfrchanges, winter Is here and with It.comes Winter ?.~i:~/.::!:;i;;~i~i~i:~;~8:;;i::..:,.: . . . .  ..: .  ~, 
recommendations based, on wha i  the  S al f0ur-day Week;.0r re~ert back tothe -such as scho0 •closures :and avoffs, dr , r ing  c0ndlt l0ns~, D t r!n.g, a:sn0wr, l .si!nd ng ' "~[~.~]I~'KO; 
- , ,  . • • . , , • ' ,  ' . .  . . . '  . .  . . . . .  ~ '  . '  • . . • , '  . .  . .  , . . . . . . .  • . . ~ , .  • " . . "  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . " ; ,no  p )wngonera 'ons  w )e  tn ( I cm' .y  Mt l t l rSS  . ml~m~mm~ - , . . ,~ 
puouc: ana.s.cnoot.  planning councus. : nve~0ay weeG ."  .'.;;:. ". ".. :".. ; " .  ' . . .  ' . t  n i s "way , ,  the teachers. ' ,vil l  . know ..: 'sh,,t,)d ~ o ,  t'h,. 1,),~kl),,.ror,lies~:-,,e1~d~s'a.< th:~y ' . :  ..... f i ~ " . , ~  N O ~ T H C ~ A S T  
say. • : .  • . : ~ . . .  : : .  - . . .  ' , . . ;  : ...ThreeTerraceareaschools~Thomht I "  where they' " be: before the9 leave .in ' ~;iu be"trav~hng.~10!,'!~, ndsp.~q.lng::sa,d.'!.nd s ow. . . . .  , . ;> . . . '~ , ,~~'=.  = = '~-T -  , - - . .  
~kllk--,'.~--',--,--IL-~'lr~L--':iL---!''"_'.". "' 12 ' - -  " V 1 ' ~ PO P I ; "  [ ] 'qP  P '  ,~  d i "P  ~ " I : I " " " I :P " ' ' " , i ' r4 .  ' .  - . . - ,  . . .  . . "  . ~ • ~. . ' .  " r l e a . ~ f f a v C  a g o o g o s ; l ~ c C i ) l C l ( t r o l ~ l  f l l  NUI I~ InC 'e  " "  ~-  . H ~  .~ , r  . ) 
- w .m.  ~ urtita~,u, rLne.mree-year plan.-. Junior bec0nuary, l&.ln 1%bnan 'pr tmary  . . , June ,  .~owen sa lu .  . " ; ' n : T n n r ". ' lq n t ) ' .vehicles tirltil anol?porttm#y It)"p:fgs.~'cuts.Nevcr ~ " Construction, Terrace " , • ... ~.:,hl~ 
1 V V p s~ a snm, .  o ' . , ,  on he r ight  md ~ay~ reduce in el es reeonfigui.ing. Terrace. lii[~h i and::E,T.Kenne-y':l~rii'ha~ ' -have  been" ;. :Thism0nth,thesehoo board.wil be . ~'iJ~.~ ,p , ~ i l  ,,~ .~, ;. ~ , : i '  ~"~_~: YourL0ca H gh~,ay & Bridge Manenance C0n~'act6r.,~ sch . . . .  ' I " q P " " d " " " '  h d P " ' " : "h ' " h ' '  ' " "q ' I  " i d " " + d r : "  . '  " ' "  " . ,  . . . .  • . p e e ~ - [ o  i i i iR in l lZ t t  % ' ln ( , l ,  n l c iU  U~l111iIge WI l '~n  ~ . . . -  • . 
eels, consohdating the. K-7 .School' • nottfied they face posstble Closure next..: headingout o all the schools involved to. pprt,achingand Vssing's nd tfilcks., . . . .  ' , . . ~ . . Ph (250) 638-1881 "( , I~  
communities in the~. Hoi:seshoe. and:  September as partof the three-yearp' ah < / discuss the plan with parents andstaff.  > T~y ~;,,s ,~n,  ?~y,~y.r,,r!. )!!r: ~,~,,t~r dr~'~g ~ ' ~ i ~ , ; ~ [ ~  
• " • " " • , -  . ' , • , ' " : "  . ' ,  • : . . .  . " . , , : ,  . • ' : "  " ~ " , ' . " . . . . . . .  • , ' • • " ,~atC ly  [ tOm Nt ; ( : l l i ,  KO Nor l l |COag l  t ,  l a ln len ; in ,c¢  . . . .  ~ , . ~ ~ ~  - - ~ . ~ l ~  
Souths~de;.and oPenmgMountamw.e,,~ i undercons~derat !on , : . . . . : .  ; . . ,% ' - ' -A i l :o f  the schools have asked for.. -: " _ -_- _ • . . ' _  : -  - __ : - , -~-  -~ .~ . . . . . . . . .  _ - 
schoo! and possibly Copper: M0untain , ."School planning cb0ncils,;"dis(iict.~: the lbeard.t0c0me tO tileir.sch~l;! ~..As-. . • - .v  . i ,  . . . ,  . . .  ' : .,: ' ". ; . :. ~ . . . . .  : : : . . :  
ElementaryB0th Were vletimS0f, bUd.  Si~f, and ais0n irustees.wili :dSVei0p' ~sistant ' su~riniendent:Of,Schools Rob" .  i . . : .  : - i .  ; ' ~ - i  .: . ~ 7 ~  i : , , , , , ,~  .:. " . .  
getcutsin2002,~;vhenthe~arddosed -:rec6mmimdaii0ns for each:scho0i On Gi'eenw0odsaid" "- ' . . . . .  ' ' :  ; . . . . . . .  ' : " ~,'"'' ~; . . . .  ' ; ~ ~  ' -~:":"!.', . . . . .  " • ' ' . - . . ;  . . . .  , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ~ . - '  . . . .  ' . " .  .- • , ' ,  . . . .  . : " . . . .  - " . . . .  . .  " .~  " ' . . . .  '~ J , ; "  . ,7 . .  " . " . . . .  :, .~.:'.' " z~ . . . .  '~ .  . . . . . .  . ' . 
stx,,school s across the.dlstnct. ,. •-.... • a ~y. closures, :.cor)solldat~on .and new :.: ,.. He  s been criticized.for using school .... . ' .: .. • ,...~'. " " ~ ~  " ~,. " . . i ,  ' 
• Everyone we Consulted .with i[last i grade C0n'figurations. They're expected ."planning :c0un(~ils.'- gr0iaps that. aide " . .  :. ~ "4 pnl :4" :" ~"  " n ~ "  ' n n ~ n 4.4 : " n ; d 
yearl said they .want. Mounta!nview asa: .to present: their ri:commendati0nst0the ' mandated/by "ihe. education .ministry ". ~ . ' .~ ' .  ~ ~ ~  f ~-  .' 
community school,,.b0ard chair Lorrie .: .board 0nJan.lS,; . -  : .  ::- .~::i . .:.. ;i .:: ,i ::comprised0i~the"PrincioaJ, teacherreo : ~ > .i. ~ , " ~ ~ ~ ' ; ~ , ~ ' ~ ' Y  : : ..... . ; .  
Gowensaid;.~. . :" i;"-;- " ":" > ." "- On Ja:fi.- 191the diSirici ~;fill, ~:h0!da" ~nd aparent~asabu}Ter between'the.-: ..'( , . . : . ; -  . . . . '  : i . " . ~: ' : . :  ; 
Trustees arealsoreviewingthe" Ioca- ..spec a ' boardmeet ' "ng" to dea  With d e - ' . '  . publicand the b0ard.. . .  .i.:;. . :.- . :.. .L;~_(:~[i,f~i;.., ,,,,. , . L.:.=-..:..~.,~ ....... ,..~. ......... ,_,= . . . . .  ._ .....  7) ! ,=~,__=A 
. . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  , • , . . . . . .  ' ~ : , ~,  tgE~l .Le~t l~3.c te  q~ ure lgAve ,  le r race ,  t ) ;~-~z~sz  . tton ofTen:ace S elemehtaryFrench ~m- .... clsions on school-closures, and p0ssnble .... Parentswtll have the onnortunltv to • -'- ~";; ~.:~0"~:":=---- -  ='--= . . . . .  .- . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  ;- ^ ^^- 
mersion pr0gfam based0n.a forthcom-i.; c0ns0 idatiSns;and new s~hoo configu- " Siand n front ofthe 6pard and-ask ques~ . ..~w;:~:..~!i.?.:,.:, y . :~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ax 0 ~  lU~LV,~ ~-~uu.~:J~,~ut~t~-.. 
" " -' - • ; "  " ' . : . L~. ,~ , ; ' . . : , i>! : " ' . , . i . .  ~)~rWi ( : l~8 : www.ke~. ,~y , , ,u~.uu . , : :  . . . . . .  : ing proposal fromCahadian Parents For .  ratiofiS,.G0wen said...:. . . . . . .  tiOnS and;make,.cbmments," he: Said . . . . . .  : . . .  
Fren(:h. . .'..i "...!. '. ",: i... :,~.....:.i. i~ <. i-.--':: That:.isame;nigh[i the board w}ilcir-.: :'This =is h6t: being fi}tered i, hr0ugh.ith~.-:: : . . . . . . . . . .  " : '' " " :' " ' 
And  new graduation, requii'ements :. Culate a draft;school calendar for thefol- ;;scfiooi planning c0uncils:!" .-. >. :':-; ": " . ;The :St~iffat Keen leys ide  Inst J rance will not bei.wrapping presents  
are driving changes, to. the"way high/10widg:yea~,,::~givifig parents-n0tice that :. -Headdedi.'Thi~boardisqtiite;willing i. ' tb i syear  ns tead ,  we  have donated-al l  of. ourg[ f twrapand supp l ies  
schoolsareconfigured inTerraCe, home thei'e~wiil behptiblicmedingFeb~:23to...to g0.;tothe schoolsand talk to people- tothe ~aledoniastudent Body nsupport:of their fundraising efforts 
" L . : . / . . .  . 
oftwojuniorsecondaryschools. - .  . . . . .  ; adopttile new caiendar forthe2OO4-OS"randlisten, first-hand.~' i:: :. .~ / - .  : th iS iho l iday .season .  ; i  • ~ : m . . . . . . . . . .  m " m m q m mm d""  " ;  " 
" 'To :  6ur many gift: wrapping patrons thr0ugh the yearS, we wish 
From f ront  ~ : i ~; ' -  i ~-.- ": - : .  : ; i ,= :  ..,' : " : L / ? ' :  '<  " : ..... " : ; " . . . .  i i Y0u:all the best this;holidayseason and hope that you wil/j0in us in 
Terrace: sawm, ' ta .... iks nueonti : .... -: .support.of our local ,students at C a l e d n i a . . F . _ _ ~  "11 . . . . .  ~ . .  
. . . .  . . .  " .  • • . . . 
and city officials there urgedthe adjourn-, improved proposal for0ther reasons. " :  .next. They t0tal$4.9 miltion and consist 
ment to allow time to explore the idea. The total estimated value of.all New: 'of financing advanced over the pastyear 
The proposal involving Prince Rtipert Skeena assetsexcept its forest l icences! by NWBC Timber and Pulp, Northern 
would be for theentire company opera= - whose value is uncertain - is $17.5 •:Savings. Credit Union, Woodbridge CO,, 
tions, he said . .  milliofi. • ; .... " : andMatlin Patterson Global Adviser& 
He also urged the adjoumment based .But-court-appointed monitors and -Next.are secured Credit0rs-- company 
on a separate improved offertbrali Corn- other la;;vyers;are oiVed $1.5 million, and • "oWners .Dan V6niez and Ge0rge ~'etty 
pany assets fro m a bidder that had previ- receivers Ernst and Young. have .now :.i;~vhose holdingcompany NWBC is Owed 
ously offered $10.75 million. ~ :: - " rung Up $900~000 innew:costs. ' i;~ :!ii $9.9mil l ion and pulp.marketing, firm 
But Prentice:.said he is rejeCtingthat: , £oumapprQved: loa.nsjare paid t)iJ! : Ce!kMark; Whichis owed $6.6 million. 
a:real da ger Mail  theft fraud  ;:: n 
. . :  . ; ' . .  ~ . .  . : ,  . . . . . . -  : . , . .  . , 
"Youhaveto use your head hasn't lost anyother mail. • On Sept. 24. in his possession. " . . . .  . 
these days with the kinds of "I'd just like the public to " Police caught the -man : " The Terrace man facesl i " . . . . . . . .  
identify theft that's out there," be ai,~/are;'" he says. " • fle~iiig0n.an 'unlicensed m0~ charges Of theft of mail,, fail, , 
%----_~..-) he said, adding that people. Terrace ; RCMP arrested . '  torcycle after he collided With . ing t ° stop f0r police andnu- 
,need to'protect their financial,-=, a'3%year,01!.l"!10cal resident theside of a polR:e ~ ,,vtiile-. m6r6hVnibtiSr "vehicleYinf~c- " : 
: info.rm..a~.o0h:,, .;!:'":: . i . .;....;,,,, . ,',:. :--,whale" " ' " '~e., w~,at.tgml~ttng" ' " " ' ' 'to"" "trying to get a~a~"  ' ' ~- " .:lions Crdivn has yet t0 lay 
.. . . . .  We see. and hear Some." si~i' 'i;~mi:ai'-]T'tlomhi mail He w~n,t injured : chfir es.canada Postsecufit . . . . . g . y 
horror Stohes. going 0n,,.he i drop box near Coppers de #4 . Officers found stolen mail are alsoim'estigating. 
said. "People have been pine=..- . i : ; • • . . .  i 
. . . . .  . • . , , . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ..... . . . . . . .  .~ ,  -.,.:~:.?~,,~.~,. ~ . . . . . . . . .  ..~,~.,~. 
tlcally wl~d.out .  • ' . ,  . . . . . . .  ' • ~~':.'.:~~.-.i--:--.~.~;:i~>,..,~.:::.:.~~1 
Tayl0r says m0st financiai ' 
statements fomeredit.uni0ns : , [ ~ ~ ! l  
or. banks amve .a round.  . the . "~ ~.~J .  
.same time. monthly. " . . . . .  
If asmiementis missing, : ::" " Domin ican RepubliC-:;:!: 
Depart  fi'orn Vancouver  Dec.ernber: 8th ;- ,::. :..,.; :..~..!.".:~ ;- - . phone the. institution arid ask if it'S de!ayed/.If ii~isn'-ti-then 
you maybe a ,target of mail 
thieves and awatch should be 
put on the account,.which th e 
RCMP can help with. ' . .  : .  
As for Murray Ge0rge,.he 
takes his maiiinside the tnain 
post office n0w: .....;.- 
Here-sent  one of:the let- 
ters registered mail and it ar- 
rived at its destination. He 
hasn't re-mailed the other. He 
I ' '  t  fi- r   (: 'ii! ":::-.i-i:";i"i" ;:.::;i.; 
A .LL : INCLUSIVE  RESORT.  ~ :;:?; 
B799.00,: 14 days  f rom$1049;OO:~,~ 
] . I . "Now don"t  fo rget  our  ongo ing  contest ,  you  cou ld  w in  twoA i r  Canada t ickets  to either;  Hono lu lu ,  
l M iami  0r  Havana Cuba.  It 's a l so  not  too  late to take advantage  o f  some great  ear ly  b i rd d i scounts  
I ~ s t a y  warm 
AIR  CANADA 
t r a v e I KITIMAT ' 231 CITY CENTRE, 632-2135 
TERRACE ' 4553 LAKELSE AVE., 635-2281 
.... '<': ~' ~ '~{~'~" '~ \ ~  '%% .~: :" ".'~4':<';: <;"~"~ ':=~::<>~, - z>"i+;:'~>':" :':~'~" " >*~'~::A~'~"° " "  ,,~m" ~:,,'~':: .:,--'-'.'> ,;:~ i'~: ~'~"i:~{"i~': -:~.: 
, . . , :  - "uosmol lC  uoparlmen[ presenlrs ",';~:..,.,,~.~, i.q~.' 
.... EN 'S  
Dece mbe r 5, 2004 • i0.30 9 ,00 p,m: 
  /Do0rPri,es. Gift With P, rcha,e. Free Gift Wrapping. Coffee &Treats > 
i J/ '. .. Come . . . . .  in and fin. sh your Chr stmas sho . . ;  )pp ,ngear y, We. :0ffer. a. 9.reat se ection..ofgift deas nduding. : . . . ;  ..; 
• . ,  custom made g if.baskets designed andpr  ced to sunt your business.and personal.g~ft guvlng needs.:: , ..... 
:i. Can't decide?Our; cosmetic.lstaff will help• you/;, "; .: i: i; :.~ ;!:; 
~::i put  together the perfe~ gift basket and will: i . , .~  
~i:i~i;i:i' ~'~ ":~ include a speci~il"gfft at nocharge!.i:>i; ;... (i~./.~,.~- " '~i . 
i ONE HIGHT ONLY RATURES >/; ! 
S a v e t h e  GST 8, PST on all Chane l  f ragrances ;  ;; :">"::;::' ! 
p os ro o,.,o ¢000 bon.. Op,imu  o. i 
; . . . . .  . . . . .  . any  Chane l  Gi f t  Basket.-;'. , .... ; . ,  "~ i~ i~ i i i~ i~ 
I 
.COME ON DOWN.. . IT 'S  FREE! 
FREE GAME VOUCHER 
:/:T~is game is free,thaYs right,,FREE ! 
I 
I . -  
I 




:;Use ihis .voUcher to iedeem your ~ee 3~oocard ;,~ 
| " 
m m  m m ~ m m m m m m  
U 
.<%.!i.( ,, 
• . . . . . . . .  ~ .#-~-  
• Phone::250-035-2411 
i~}! Fax :  250-635=7882 
" ;  . . . . . . . .  Jackpot lnfo, Line Ext. 27  % 
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;> KERMODE:  
I FR IENDSHIP '  
::" SOCIETY  - ,  
:: . Tlie Kermode' Friendship ~.Society is very l pleased ,toii'i ;:I>~ 
i Be able; to receive ~bingo, dollars :tO flJnd 0ur;.soup.: i.;i,. 
-Kiichen and our .llnessWarr,orsl piogra~S)~;Wot!0ut .~I
i' ithe support ofGaming;i thesebadly!::needed services 
;".woUld notbe avaiiatSle.io0ur c, hents:/;..::::;  ..' .:: ;..:! ..:...";.,..; ;.-i 
i :  Kermod.e ~serves/tlieAboriginal; ~6pulaiion making?'; 
the transitionfrom reserve to urban lifel i:; '::..-:~ ;~ ; ~ ~' ;; 
........ / i : ;• ; -  .......... • : '  ' • • ;  •••  •• • ' . . . .  ; ' • i  • i ; . :"  :••:>~: . / . - i ; : ' • ; : ; : : "  • ; '  :~:. ; :•:  ( .•  / ' "  :: ' >. .r . ' , '<  .~ ,• . .• : i , . ; •  / . / . : ,~• .  ;•• . . : . ' ; • :  : = ' 
I i I I ~ I 
~i  ....... i . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " l~  . ~ i  " : :~:ll.T l ' l  I~!i ' . . Svstem access fee inCh 
;; Worry-flee ~ireleSs2 ~G 
- • 
I~ J  u . - -  : ~  ' " ~ ~  . ' 4519  LAKELSE AVENUE,  TERRACE " 
; ; i  i i  i ¸¸  : 
./ use.the Lieqiie~ts for "a: new . . - • . .- . . . .  , -..; .... .... " .,.. ,.. ',. : 
i-: '.! ; CTI;s~iy ng We Wanted i0'do " NHA0ffic al Mark Kar- - "lttakes 15 minutes to do for this and the federal mon- .." health reeoi'd.". ; - : - :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' ' .... ' • ,~ while the ne~. .e  "hcl ed'ita on +".he said.:. . ,  .:The"new.h-tech "stora e . it.sooner atherthan later;, aluoto satd the urchase justone scan . ) p . g. . . . . . . . . .  g . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  J , P . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . ..... , .. . . . . . . .  . .. ....... 
"~ .;. :. Ph Ilips added. . :  :. ( - plan :was advanced because .onewill take just.10 seconds. .• .-.Karja uoto doesn t,.;an:.. ,and  communtcattons ..net-. 
: :' ".. ~ :I:;ITI~6. new: ~ iiiachine;  " the  Curreni .one; h-as reached " Theone we:,.have iibwqsre-.: ,ticipaie./he ne,; ~, CTt~achine ;;:.{work;~villalsO::be installed 'i 
+ =" += ~ = = =' ' ;# ' " =4 . " + p = i= = " = : = = = = = I = = . . . .  " . =. += " ~+ 'r' . ' "  = " " ' "~ # = " . 4 =`= = ' ; " 0 " I " ~ ' P 
-.... • -- whtch-.-wdl put.:dmgnostte : the.end of Its.life,and: was ally:a.dmosaur, .she said, , .  w.!!l.requtrc expensive.rend- .thr0u~,hou.t:.the.NHA s. e0 v .. 
.~ .- -":set(ices:at Mills Mem0nall/" exlbensi~,eto matntaM;.: . . : - .  Philipssaidthenew.lma-i, • vatiom in the;liospital:S,ra= ~ +¢rage area. '-;.: : .... : : 
, ~ .. Hospimi 6n the same ievel as :, . ~'some. flexibility opened:  chi-ne :will' aiso p~rmit.' a"fa~..;di010,g~; departmerit..~ :i; i ' .  : i  Karjaluot0 saysth~ Work : 
. : : ::,What;s!Offered in larger cen: up! in: 0ur"•capita. :spending . n~6re.-detailed i.view:.:0n. ihe "!::: Therepliici~m!nt scanner : .:,;,;i , take!pla~e in.:.errace(. 
i / .  • )tins: ~uch as  Prince George plan .and 'whefi our people i i:nner ;ivorkings 7of patients ,:/plan ]s: tied. to:t,,~b0thei/hi-: : hex:t.3;eai', in.:ad~anee of ihe :'+ 
: : + :andVatic0u~;e¢, replaces 0ne l ;  ooked at it;-.it made sensC i:thaii!the::current one can pli'o~" :.tech addi:tions:i6 bcal.:medi=., arri~'al~0f-tl~6:new ' CTtinii~.:;: .. i. 
: wh ich  began:servicealmosr, and thereWasa ]otofen!hu= Vldei~ And:itS. sophi~tR:at~6n..~al carb'~aciihiCalinl'orma, : : . . Ph  iiips)said thai Wheh " 
" .  -:-" exactly l l  yeai.s.ago~ .: ~ . .  ~siasm; tomm.e!ahead; he ; shOuld.aid in recruiiing:and :fion'.si'stem ~and. a:.pic[ureii~ ihet~v0 :beqiJi:sis ~ind~ Other• "
: : ;  :::lu purbhas~ was Spear:L: said, + .i.;..:...~.. ;-, . : : :  : k~eping pl!ySicians:and spe-)- ai'ch!~ong, and/c0mthunica=;, im0n!e~; 0nhand are c0unted.i , 
' ) ;  :"headedby:the.foundatibnas : "  phil lips;was;, m0re ex-: Cial!stS;shei~dded: ~./i;,:);f....: ]ions;s~;stem,i :.., :i.y, ,..: ...:up .:the' fou~ati,0n ~as:: ap;. 
. ~"bne + of:its first:major initia :~- i piicit, saying thecuri'ent oiie "~i ); Skcena.;. L beral. :MLA ? ..i •..Both .w]!l permitCTim-. proXimately :l, zuu,trou. :., . 
...... " ~.:: ii~es' ~ ' ; : '  ; :  .... : iiea(s up,: meaning • that 6n[y : RogerHarrissaidtheplaringd; :ageSt9 be qUickiy;and~easilY.. . -. .Yesterday.the f0un~lati0n i: 
:: /.!.:: .: .The. NHA'S: $1  mditon-, i~0ur:0r~-five patients can be ., ) purchaSe"C0ntinuega pattern ..iransm[tted to:doctors' offiC:.. ' accepteda$10,000 donation•: ' 
' .  ~ :corneS/fr6m: a federal :g0v:. • sCannedin on~ day because: ;:of hicreased medica SibenG. " esand to0iher hospitaiS an~l' .". frOmthe Terrace andDistriCt " 
- i :  '.:~  eminent medical- eq0ipment ! the: maChineneeds to c001 ring if~ then0rth',Vest. ".~' : '~; " tile images ~ilf:alSo become. I crt~ditUni0n+toward iheCT 
: . i -  :, ':putchfiseplanbudgetl . " .: dbi~;n in bet~,i~en: ' ' : : .  ' :~ "..:?Everybody reallypUs~ed Pan.of:ap~t!ent'sleieetrohi(,: .:S 6an purehasedrive.. . 
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C eg [ Y°urGhristmas+ 1 i T c anner - push  b ins  charitable guide 
"'~ ' ' ' ' ' "  ':: 1 ' " " "  ":qk;" '' " ~ "  ~ ' /~ '  ~:" : ~+'t: :~ :' ~" " "  " ),Y.OU CAN 'SHARE ihe Spirit:of the lloiida,,: S~ason b,; ' !TWO LOCAL ' " ' " ' 
" : amounting to$150,000:giv e I 
-- : the Dr, R;E.M.:Lee Hospital . ] :..~:!':?:: . : .  ; :  +:*: " - . - 
; :,: ~ Foundation a solid footing to -. 
: ! raise :$650,000as :its.part in.:i " 
. i.purehasing. a:$i ,65 tiiiliion ~ ~,;:/i..: :i!:( "i,:.:: ii:;i I . . . .  
• ,- ..~ machinefor Mills Memorial.- 
' Hospital:!..::).) : i..-i :".:'-:" i ," , j"  i ' :': ..... 
: '  :The purchase;.pfan-Was;. - 
, - . . . ¢ . . . . . .  , 
.announced last week by the 
" ..~:Northern :Health Authority ;',1" 
i . :  . $ (NHA) w hich::wili'pro~ide, l 
.... ~. ~ ttie:remaining $1:millioh for. ' 
.,~ the in~milatibnwhich is to. :. 
. . ~ take:place inearl2).2006. ~. .":. ~ : :  +~:' 
.' ...... f / ,  !.'.'~/e'reextremblyhappy:.. ~ ~ . ' ~::.:~ 
" :"it's'wh~it".we.wantedi'founL ......... ........ :" 
' ~' dation:ch~air N0ra••Phillips 
: : " t  saidorihe news.. - _ . . . .  ' ~ i!:i~L: " .... !i(; ~"":+~ .... ."/:::.,:~,i'~;  • 
/-: !i ~I. TheNHA had originally .. z'~...... 
.... • ~ ~. slotted 'the. replacement for i ~!.i~::.~..; ~ :  ~ii : 
; 00s b.t:Pht, ips S id an  . . . .  " !+iii:::i 
:..intensive- .lObbying ' effOrt ~ " • :! 
:)... i:. : helped ~hange i!.s. mind~ ~:~ :!i::!;::::. ~:::~ : ::% : i~:~: 
" :  She's convinced the-be: ~:i~::+: " ; : i  ~, , j  ~ Y::::!:~ 
i ;i ~i q,~sts+; one or $1o0 .000  ~ , . . :  :, 
.:-~ ,~: .; made.by • .!9caltesident Joe. ~ ~  : ;~;:::;: ~~:i:.i: 
:~... ' , . -Hippinmemory 0fhis iwife, k(iiii~i:ii: 
.:. i Olgfi;";and;: $50,000;. from 
j :  ':/..~ the: es.t~te,bf a n0theri"]ocai ~ .._,=_.=a 
. : :.. ; ~esident, Eiean6re Muehle 
:. . .  7!.i~iayed apah:  in moving up AN OPEN HOUSE in Nov. 1993 at Mills Memorial Hospital to show off a brand new 01- scanningmachine drew 
• :.. /-.::;::the CTiPurchase;pian;ii: :. ."., c rowds of curious pe0ple.  But that machine has outl ived its usefulness and a new One isbeing bought for  instal L [. 
- L_ : .  :.t'We Said .,.~;e ~.;,;anted,i.o " a ~°n near ly  2006 A . Iooa l .campagn is beginn ng to raise money . . .  TERRACE STANDARD FI, L E pHOTO I :  ; / , . . . . ' t ' "a ; . . . - - ,  - . - - "  
I/THE Mix; CJF3,V~and NTV,and part nerTerrace Totem 
I ;Ford at:e asking Ybu tO siJpport the 33rd:annual Sharing 
I Tree .campaign,~ ; vhi~h + laufiches: t0day:: :. Donate an  
I Um~ rappecl,!brand:nc,,~ gift suitable for adiiid;iteen,or 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I i Gii';.S £0r.tee.nagers are ai,va~:s i,i, sh0rt: supj~iy.: Sug-' 
[ gestions:jnc:lude giftce'rtificates;f0r.:cl0thirig(music or 
I ]video games, or- gift cai'ds.:.Tiie Presents ate distributed 
: by+the saivatii3n Army al6ng ~,vith Ch~:istmas Hfimper.4: 
. Drop giftSoff at. the stationofficeat 4625 Lazelle Ave~,' 
:0rhe pToiem F0rd.fiil itssharing :i?ruekivith gifts:and 
non-perishablef0od•items, .: . . . . .  • .- 
. . - " . .  - - . , .  : .  . . .  , ,  
• ' . " ' ",. ] . . .  . .  , : ~" . . . -. .~ : .  " ' .  . .  : ' . -  - . "  
Aspecial  feast" ; . . .  . , ,,.~, ~!-: ; . .  
A. CHRISTMAS MEAL:is planned lhisSaturday, for 
families ~inff individuals ~ ho.;.v0iJld 0ther~vise miss out. 
Volunteers •from the SeVenth.Day Adventist ChUrch 
are offering the free meal Dec.5 at the Carpenters'. Hall 
between 3 and:6 p:.mi Dbflatibnsare.welcome, For more- 
ii  i!:iliDiff fen  f r I gh . I • , .... 
. . . . .  1 '. " .  : • . .  . . :  . . . '~  . : : . . ;  . :~ .  . .  .: 
: • . "..::i-: ..: ;. ~:".. " .  . . . .  
' , e ttwist ; tsl, co  test   'nf°rmati°n'pease!"ail:theseventhDayAdventiStchurch.at635~3232, 
I ::..'i..''''''.--:'L "':+ p ="  + " ' = + '." .+ ;'' ..~+ :,+ • . . . .  ~ + k:~ + : + P . k~p p~ . . " ". " r k . r : ' .  "(+ .... ;" .... : : ; ;  ;i: TreeofL=gh s+.  
" ' ; .  IT 's  A christmas~ lights: Contest With ab i t  o f  chafigethait0 betterrec0gnize theefforts pe..ople ;for firsi and sec0ridplacesfor best residential;and '. SHOW:YOUR Stipport for :loealch}ldren.:withspeciai 
:: " ~ 'a:different look. Instead of a: pane lo f  judges " makeLh!s time Of year~ i ) :  - "  :% " •beSt businegs~,The d adline f0r SendingiheseJn i s .  I needs by  d0nailng to. the: Terrace Child:Development. 
. . . .  ' e ectin winners, or anizers are aSking the pUblie : ' Het~e shov~ it WOrks _: yoii-have unt ~ a :m.  9 a~in Dec29:ResUlls Will betallied, and Winning". I: centre: S~ 18th:atinuai Tree.of Lights :campaign~ Sponsor. 
" ~ g g . . . . . . . . . . .  a • " .  a .'. . . . .  • : , # . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . .  : " ~ ....... "..~' " , ' + .; ' . :.a:redl;:+isil~er:0f gbfd !.igfit~'On'thff.T'.re~"bf.'Li'ghtg~'¢t~he- " " :~'"i~, ~:~h,;t in-fhPii~:ehn ~'~',~ ':' ' : ' : ! " '~ "-~'":'~. • ~- . . . .  ": ' "'D'~/C" 16 tbgehd inresident~l'andl~sines'sChrisf-" entr eswt[  bepublished.mttie Jan,.5, 2005 tssue ' 
" ; " . .  !!:;:~ ::"~"'~tE'ver'y y'ear ;v'e'~see+i0tS"b~great./igii+/~:di~sp ayS"i ~ mas~!'ligh t display a~da'~eSs~s,The3;!'il be;p~t~l'~sl~e~!:. (/~)f~h'~:7'dti''a.cb' sta, idaM, i ";.!'.:'.":~:~);.")";"L' '! " :.. ' r: skeenaMail until De&.22: Proceeds ptirchase speeialized •
: eqUipment'for; children ~.-and support ihi~Papyi;ed~chtion 
' , ":that are never entered,~' says Chris Hansen, presi-: .~' .in the Dec. 22 iss~ie0f The Terrace Standard: +:: 7 : ,  "Send efiifiesio.The TerraceStai~ddM at 3.210 Clin-: " .=and prenata pr0grams.Cal :635-9388 for inf0 : ; .;. 
• ," , -  : -~: .- ' ~ -" n _,::../=L_...__ o^~.,..,,.' _~.a..  t,,~;,,;,o ,;;.,,: ,h , ,  en,,oura, ed t0 drive around" 'ton A,~ e;T'e#a& B C 'V8G:51~2 or:i:ax i0 638.8432 or .: 
'.'~. ~e~t'O~Zt'ht:eoln;:-~-a, ce:i'~s'~,:aso.U~::""~.~'~,:,.~n'~";o:; ;!.l k"!.~b~ca...'i~p.l'~:y';and send'in [he:ir ,om"nat"n:~.: ~e ~a.,,!,m+:'~;+ze~is:r,'.oin@!er.!ac's'a;i dardlcOm.''.';: : ': i.. i~i....;... "' / :;". t i.. # m ; ~ ~ m m m ; ~ mmi+i m , m 
• ; ; .... :~ :  : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::.:~ ; ; :,;:,, ; ;i~: ;::::::';:;-_:: ~: - i: i: .... ' - i  + 
"::-; .i"" ~I .i ~ .. : G~./~- ....";-. ;. "- -~-.':~:~.=.~- .;";'::;-' 
L . . . . .  + 
,,.welcomes Denise; Law .to the r Pharmacy:as. " 
thenew Manager,)  ...." .. . ::. :.: , ; ' : : :  . i!-:.: '. 'i 
Denise' has:::lived: ia:nd. Worked in Terrace. f6r~..":" 
over s x years, .she enjbYsl/fi~inyiof-il3e +abtivities: 
, .  . DENISELAW i. 
the..community..has .to..:0ffer including, fish.ing~'. 
hik ngafd  sk  ng as.we i.'as . Ballioi~m andLat in  
. . . .  • - ' . ,  . . . . "  . " " . . " ! : !  . .  ' . .  , : i .  ' : :  " - .  
• da / l c ing : - . : . ,~  ...... , . .-..-. .. . . :  - . . . 
" 'Denise.bfings.with herant extensivelbacKground. 
in  .bgth:.:reta!i: ,arid:. h0spital, pfiarma~y i:as..Weil.. 
."as .diabetes ! educat i0niDenise:  :is: Currently a. 
PharmacyContinuinl~-:Educatioh Co0rdina,'torfor 
tile Northwest/:. ...'.,:.;: i:::. ~ ..; : ". : .". . . , / :  i": :!.. .:.. .. "" 
' P ease: c0me"Jn . and..:viSit.:Save. Oil Foods 
ehaifln:aCY .Denise would 10ve.:.t0~talk td y0u about. 
y0urhealthcare'needS...". " : -;i " " . 7 .. . ' 
Monday- .F r iday ,  9 :00a;m.:  5:00 p.m. 
' -  . L :•  • , ' • ,  . . -~  
t ; ) 
• : . ' . .  • . . . . .  ' L  : " . . . . .  ' " " " : . " '  , . . . .  ' 7 !  
' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
":supp0rting local charities and campaigns. Here is ouran- 
ntial guide, ,~ L. - "  . . . . . . .  • . . 
:-: Gifts for Idealchildren ,.. 
T~ERI~ACi~ ANTbjovERTY isasl~in i :for. ~'0ur dona- 
tion :0f,:a. new:gifi }'0r a local child:orteeri as part;.of, its. 
annua Chi dren's Chi.istnilis.campa gn:a program.that 
cnsiires Santavisits every, home, " . . . .  
- • Selecta gil't4a.g, foi" a child (newborn to age18)from 
• ChriStmas. trees setup, at:=ZelierSi aan's L and.Cur{'eS. 
Purchase a gi fti PUrchase a:gkltt0Dee~ 17,v;;hen the do-" 
nations, will be.wraR~ed.afld delivered by :x'0hlni¢~e~rs. LTo 
s~nsOra family, d0nale agift,. Or tfiakea financial con- 
tribut on. cali Ros/mn'i~%r Tanya i 635L163 I~ : ~ : 
" _ -  • " .2  ' . ,  : .  . . - 
- Salvation.Armyappeal 
THE KETrLEiCampaigfi and ihe = letter appeal are the 
Salvati0n.Army% local fundraising:dri~;es. :Donations. 
he p: pa3: f0rchristmas hampers( the soup kitchen, the 
school: lunch program and.0t!ler Ideal needs • throughout 
the year.- " " ' -~ " • ~ : " ' 
: When -y0u see. the re d kettle.rat., the. Skeena' Malll 
WaI-Mart, Safeway and the .liquor store, please give 
generously,. To .i~.olunteen. Carl: campaign coordinator- 
Kim. Ambridge at. 635-9308 after.6 p.m. Imter-thismonth 
Christmas hamt~ersl !illed' withf0oda0d.gif ls .will go 
tohundredsof:locai f milieS' ~ ho i~;0uld Otherwise go.. 
without. There.will be a:geeond hamper regisinifionD~C. 
3.at the saJ;;'ationArmyChurch i~n Walsh A~'e. fr0rii 
-..,": : i. ~•~ .i.-; ". ~.• 
 +ii!i 
k ,  
B:B E:iQ L l.a HIB]H 
with any Major* Furniture Purchase at 
TERRACE FURNITURE MART 
or the, all new 
E FURNITURE GALLERY 
~ ~ ~ ~ +'  ~ ,  . 
good to you:  
• • . . , • . .  ' ,. , , :  
}::;: . :," ' , ,', her friends always ask ,  . i / / .  
: : , i  : .: "Let me Show you  just  how good : ' ' " 
. . . '  , , . . . , , + . • , , .  . , . .  
• " f t l  ~ ' '  .-~!:"" be.was,  she l l  say w l tha  big smile, . / 
TERRAcEFURNITURE MART 
4434 LAKELSE AVE., TERRACE. 638.0555 
TERRACE FURNITURE GALLERY 
YOUR TOTAL  BEDROOM INVESTMENT LASTS YOU A L IFET IMEI  
4519 LAKELSE AVE. ,  T E R R A C E ,  635-5555 
IE 
i I  i • "  
ii 
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J us t , say . . . :no i :  
. , , : 
TERRACE.CITY council i son the. vergeofap- 
proving:, a property tax.increase without a proper 
• : . ,  . :  . ,  ' . . . , . . ,  . - . , ,  ! . . . 
public debai:e. - . - . . . .  ~" " 
At issue is the-Northern Medical Trust, a $.6.- 
million-initiative on the part of:the.University. 
of Northern British .Columbia and.others who 
worked har~ toestablish a medical school a t  the .. 
university's main Prince George .campus. Interest. 
from the money would.then help pay.fOi':tlie x±. 
pensesof medical.students. . -: ... ..: . 
The theory behind ia northem medical school 
is that physicians trained inthe.north:.wili.:want 
to stay in the north. ProViding expense ~- money .is 
regarded as a recruiting inducement ands recog- 
nition of the high cost of becoming a.doctor., ' 
At the Start he medical trust.was to"be.a V01; 
untary :effort. with .:sums :of money.allocated:to 
municipalities based on population:. Terrace. City 
council, f0r.example,- Signed on-to..help. cOllect • 
$388,000. '~..;. . . . . . .  ,:: ' "  ! :..!- " ' ' .i.. : i .  i:../:. : . :  ' 
To date"]USt:oTeer: $1..1. million' has :been:.Col,. 
iecte& along way fromthat $6million goal. Ter-: 
race contributionsare iaggingi"in.~art because0f. 
another voluntary drive, :raising money, for the 
second.sheet of icesportsplex .projecL A look at 
the listofcontributing:inunicipalities!"MSo reveals -
that more moneyr is4 r coming from. the relativelyaf,.~..:.... " 
W.e.  cao~0.:~t~el 
~,AIb "['HERE WOULb 
.HO EXPAtlSIOff OF:. 
• , .  [ 
' '  " "::! :. t . ' 
:. . (. ~.. .';?.. ; : :m 
i "  - .  . . . 
' " : : "  ' i ' "  
: • .  • . , 
2 '  . . . . .  ' 
HELLO 
'H~LtO 
. . . , . . . '  
- . . . I L  !L .  • . '  • .••  
• . • • ' _ _  
" ~0 E~) m 'IN; if+ m " ' '  'j'' ;::rml ~ 2 
/ 
I : :" .)  ' - ----- :i 
. : - . .  : . . ,  
:. • .%.......,,.: .-.:/"::::- .': 
TI~EPr~/A~,TAT/~ EFFECTS-oF,EX'PAI~I>ED:6AMBLIN& i~e<~uL.r - 
IN.A :PP.OLtFP..I~T)ON OF. SUPeOP.T ~R.ou~,~ FoK: THe. UNFOrTUNATe VtC'fil~; 
. . . . . -  , :  
rt. -hel p s cl ea:r.:.-u:.n (.,e.rta', 
VICTORIA- iCs no cure-all, but - -~  a FirSt Nation would g~t-agreater: ings, each:"praisiiag::a" :different...:. 
]he SupremeCourtOf Canada has 
just made-a big contribution.:to 
ending some-.ef ihe, uncertainty 
' •about land useand F rstNatons 
in .B .C.  : ' , - .  : .  ..::.,:i:.(..~" 
'. • :::i Tide ceUrtweighedi ia  with:tw0-. 
::imi~0i-tantdeCiSions. ' " :  " .  
• : ....In. One; the. coui't rejected~the 
' pr0vinclal: go~'ernmenirs..iclaim 
".i thatit hadn01ega! dmy:t0consult 
iwithFii~st Nations bef0~;e.handing 
:-: 0ver land thatithey were claiming 




sayoveraminedevel0pmentthan .::aspect :. " " .. : 
6ver atempOrary road; ; Thebottom line is .that the de- - : .: 
The stai'idards :aren t defini~ ..cisions remove " uncertainty{." arid .(...". 
. five, and the. govemment::w0ti.ld.: force governnient- and First Na : / / : .  
-. be ~ ~seto accept the court s rec- - t~ons to face up to their obhgatlon . .  " 
0mmendatimihat some form.of .-to deal .widi critical devel0pment ~: ':' : . 
:diSpute reseltii it~n be. estabiishedl -... . issties:..::i[ :: . - :  .i..-:.. , . .  :.:..:.: : : . : . . . / .  
. BUt: ~it least. ihe iaeed"for cehsul ,  :).) .: The  deci.~ions C0uld."a isb.help- :  .. . 
tatio n' -ha. s b.een established, and [~ create pressure .f0rmore. acti~,ityi. " :. . :  
somebroadguidelinessetoiit.  " - and fasterprogtess.at.ihe:treaty " 
- " The.SupremeC0ud:also;ruled . tables. First Nations can strengths- ": 
-usei'uily:~ that private c6mpanies: en"their ight .to i.:orisuitati0n by '.i ) :  
. d0n't:have:a legal.duty toaccom- - - - -  _ showing..the strength-0f.their i .  (". 
• The governmenVhas nobliga- -modate First Nations'. interests.: !claim to tradiiional.:larids., effec-i;. % . .: 
fluent_ central.interior and northeast. Compared.to.. r " tion...tb~a~th0n6umbly':,..... .., the c0ur-t... . • • -n, t ,  ,~ , ,~ . .  ,. ,-,,--,,--,.,.,., They have:the righit0'rely"0nthe- . . . . . .  , tively Stak ng the r.ciaimS.. " .:.. • , ely staking t
the straggling northwest: ..: " .i, :i. :.:." ..: . . . .  " m" . rm. m'sa id :  And it.;is.dishonourable- t0? :.i PAUL.WILLCOCKS.: -government.s efforts When they ".. ~,nd goverf imenthas'a poiV- : " . 
. . . . . . . .  ) ign0reithe:right(of pe6ple-who" . . . .  . ." : are granied'the:right t0operate0n:"i erftil .incent ve"iio ptjsli:! i;0~vard . "  ' 
• The answer on.the:part:0fsome politicianS!iSto .: i~ave:iived .on.ti~6:land i'oi.-cen," ~.".. : . - .  i :- ;. :. .: Cr6wnland:-: :- ... : .-..":: ,.".: with ti-eaties'nowthat:it faces.an . . . . . . .  
simplybring:in apr0pertymx. This-is.wrongon:a .: . tur ies :li~dne~,i}rsign~d away:"dr. "They have no Vet01.and ultimate- : :  All. those, principles Were.set qncreaSedobiigafi0h to defii ;,:vith:i. , " :  
number of fronts and :it'S: enough-.to.cause troUble". ./i s01d the,r.rights. (The. NDP :and i lythegovernmenfhaSi:the right i0 (:OUt in. a caseinvolving a diSpme.. First Nations: even ~f0rd.: any"::. :;: 
for theveryilea0fthemediCal!trusi i-:..i/" i.i:: i:.:/ii ::-LiiJera~s%ok-:the-same:r~siti0n :make anduseaecisi0ns!-.."..: . beii~,een ihelHaid~f First Nati0fi:/: agreemehis are:inpiace~ ". i. -. :(. : .  i 
• .) :in. thislong-runnihg:casel). ":- ,-.. ' Sc0re. one for.ihe go~;emment !"and-the, province: and Weyer- ' .' . S61utiohs:areistill going t0:be L:  " 
First,"there!s the:: prospect: of forced" c0ntribu-i., i..:/:~.Score,.0ne; for ihe.Firs(,Na-.:.. ' 'The r6iings StiJlleaveproblem-. 'haeuserovi~ra t imberl ieenceon :.f6und through. negotiation, not . / . i  . 
tions, from people-.:Who, maynot be ii~:a ..~0Sition- " tions, h is.now iaw:thai.ihey' have.  :areas:: Whieh~vii~ iikely"be t s/ed .. the Queen charloite IS ands. " i:. :.intiie.:..colJris~ But the .  SUpreme:.. : " 
........ , . . . . .  ;.,,:,,,..~,,-,,,~ ....... ,. ......... , ...... ,u- .......... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... .'"~ "tafight-to:serious'c0nsu[taiionand~' ,~=4n;;future~cbut2t"cases .::.. : ~.. ;."- :i:At. tiie ~ame time' the -cour t  ceu/-t:ralin~sinerease thebhanre . " .q  
to,do.:.so:.:volun~fily....::DemOeratie~,Hardly~i;Even::.. ?...b,~e~iiiio:aaii0n~weeii:!.~li:a-~gcs,.i~:,.:.. Mia~?is...:a seri*~us~"~m~ I6~.a~;.~i~.ia~e2~.~n;iii~dthersimihtr~Lssue~.in~:../that~v.iii happen:. : , : -  .,....:....-i....?.- :.ii: !
moreso .becaese.i.C~iddcilhaS:fi0~'betli~red to in- :~ate;P!afilned f0¢.any.laiid.they are::i.eonsuj~ti0n;andwheti!:~gSV.::..:~,oJvinglhe:Ti[n'gif Fir~tfNai'j'efi'~;.::!".!~:~::.Footdete,'..:;A :BC  :Business' : = :1 
rite public commenti"::": " : ..i ( :.". . :  .;'.i...:?: '././i::" :i-..: i:i":: 'claimirig;Th@..haveil.the:righk:!o.-.. ern .ment decide it's d0ne.all.it:can.. : iop~sit iOn.tO: ii r6ad' needed ~t0" ;!C0uncil ire~rt :eaJ:lier" ihis year .  :.' 1 
see0nd, -mest of./the;:iax Would. come::. from.: :: expect-Pr0Posa!stobe, changed,. to.. accemmodate.and: simply go ;.. r¢~0pen amine in the TakuRiver - Called f0r.'the :establishment oi; .:.i.. :] 
-. or cancelled, .based on thifir con~ .:ahead? ~ . . . .  " " lower or  midd le  incorne.eamei's/:AphySician,.s ~ . . . . . . . .  • " ....... ".. Valley.. :The. court-"ruled :that the :an '~Aberi~inal . 'Consul~atin,- ' :  
. ., ....i.cerns..:.:. :. . . v  " : . .  '.. ..:-That. depends, "tile :Stlpt'eme..-Tling[rhada reasona'bec!aim.to :. and,~cq0mm"0dation Panel"-tha't" '... 
education is. expensive! bm d0ctors wiil become:. ~ : '~  But;thoe0urt :alsei"ru edi that.:: Couft Tuledi Onh6w stronglihe. ::r the 4andi and:a iighitoconsulia~ :. "w0u~d bringFirst Naii0ns; the BCL  '. 
• . ::~/St. lqation's have:anobligation ) claim is. to &e.; addand .how ilsd,~- :? :tion " B tit/the: court .found ihat &e :. ~Treaty; C0mmissi0n,:i federa ' and .. ~. ::... 
very high income'e~ers:i I more than capable.of.i! / to :participate. ~in:discussi0ns. and. .:rious ihel J0ng ti#m effects of de 2~ ::gove~arneni::~ad.r~ade a  eason- ". pr0~,iiaciai...:g0vei-nmenis a d: the . .~  
supporting, the i r  :ieducation. To:purposefuli y :tax: neg°t!ati0ns, aim ed: at " bal~inci ng". ?vel0pment.: l f tliere~s.¢vidence to; : aUe :off.o~. :tO acc~mmedatdthe~:." .busiiaess LC0un~:il ogeiher , to ?soft . . . "  
the less affluent ofinancethe mere affl:uent is'a ~- their iiiterests With:ether ;factors,:-" suggest" thata'FirstNati01i has a : ;haaddU~i,g a:three-year~envii.on.:...Out develbpment:.isSues.i .." :: . : ; : " . .  ..i 
dodgy proposition.":" .. :.:!:/ " " :.-~" ~ " " incltiding:i0bs.and:ee6n0miede... ~;trong claim:i0:a:piecd.'or land, .mental assessmenire~ieW. - " : :  Theidea.lookseven.tnoi~e..:use_. .., 
Thirdly;: taxpayersalready pay generouSly to 
. . ,  : , ,  . 
support northern physicians::.There'S:a, noi'them 
top upof  between 1.2.6. and 30per cent!0f bill:: 
ing fees which, in Terrace,amUuntsto.justoveri: 
$17,000 ayear.D0ctors~.isignlngup" fo~at]east',a, 
year in the. north. receive a.. $10;000:bonus ~. .The 
Northern HealthAuthority can: add toa  movi.ng 
expense 'allowance pr0vi~ied by .ithe:.pr0vindal 
government(: Northern: doctors can receive: UP to 
$5,200. a year: for. continuingmedical.educati0n. 
Medical studieS.16anS can be"paid :off inthree 
years, if thepersonworksiin a. rural area,. ~: .:ii....: :/ 
The north does! need doctom Buta  ne~taX is: 
not  theanSwer ,  . :  i : .  ~"; :..'.::. !.-~: . : . : :  ...' . .:. • .- ,. ':"i. - - <' 
: L .  , . • , , . ,  , "  ' i  • : .  . , 
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Slmles, I~010graphs, IUuslrallons, deslins and ly~slyles n Ihe Ietr~$1andsid are Ihe pre~ly 0 he copy oh 
Spec ia l  thanks :  too l ,  our .eont r lb0tor ,  ,nd  ~ : ,:~i-:...:....~ 
cOrrespondents  fo r  the i r  t ime"and ta lents  ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
. . . . .  , .  : :  
.velopment. They ~in,t just :say it"has a greater• ights tO a be in 5:. :. Bminess, First Nations and fu l  n6w.: . - " . . "  " :.: :. ' : • ,  : .  '. 
. 'n0, ori:refUse to enier[nt0: talkii  vol~ed ifiland"usedecisi0ns:.And .i g0Vei, nrneni ail "ivelc0methe rui[ --) WiHcocks@ultraneLka". ' : : .  ).:-.i.. 
- . . . .  -. . , . , .  . , .  ]-: . ' . . ,  ' . ,  . .  , , , . .  • . 
m ' " i  .? ' : -; / ... .:. .. " - : -  '~ :.::L. ::.....~ ,'~ :., ,:-;.~ 
a .  . n t  '. 
" : " " " ! . '  " . " . , .  . . 
• BR iT i sH .  coLUMBIA wants - -  bottles :of water (not :a :case). and sothtJia did for"Stewart."ForLfi~;ei../" 
:: 'movie:iJial~ing :dollars. yet ..our ~ - . . . . . . .  ' : ~1~Y~::~ three.bananas. "That'S:all I Can.: .:•days. 'locals • bumped i ..shoulder:.~ . .. 
..~ .priCe.maker.. for.,.everything aneeds  Skyr0ckei-S as"m°vie'soon ~!;:i:~i~::i:~i~ ..'. &~ drinkor . . . . .  eat,!r.is.her Sensibie .:..reaL".:. with Robin. Will.Jams .: and"i.:6th-." .:(. i~. 
. ~!~ili!~:i - :.SOrting. • .:.-.. . ! . : ors .including A! ~:Pacin0 when-  .-' .; 
as:a: producer shows"any interest ~ According. t0. a news report,... ever they enteredfo~h from iheii: :. ~-,.. i
in our area.,  i. ' . . )  ..:. " " whiie.sS0oting a movie in:. the. :mb0red~,aehtsi:" .  ,..:") ..:: :: . i . .  : ' :. 
...? As an example, on CBC Rad o ~ Okanaghn, :J.:L0 rented~i.a ho'use " ...: 12xal Carpen:ters:.toiied: bUild~".: ..": " 
• ?lasi.wi~ek We:weret01d:having a - for ,$35,000;per ~,eelt. S0mi:0ne ; qng a"temp0raryeabin0n the gla= ~.i -... ) 
.i. Vancouver store.li:einovi~ ts Ca;.: 
-nadian :flag: dur ng iilnaing.cos/ saw her.coming: . :, . .:-. ..). . :)-.: :~cier for butSide ShOts, and the m0-): ... " 
:. When:::we-don 't 0vercha~'ge," ,;tel. andhetel  .Were."fully :b00ked. ,i~. : 
• the"m6vie maker :$500. Pei':. day..- :H011yw0od 0~;erpays.iAVancou-. .:,Wiih ¢,~gui'ar m0~,ie crewi : : :: :" . " :. 
i For. what? 'Did taking: down and"- 
. replo¢lngtihe .flag requifea cc)n~. 
)~ ver uph°lstery supplysalesman." -Unf°rtUnately, the Cabin ~Cotild.i - . - 
Who"filied .in for"a  ffiend"dfiW: . :not.remain, or ~,~as itbuUt.Strong:, i : ' 
struiaioncmne?-- : " " " " : "  ing the van transporting Ge0rge " en0ug[itosurviveam6veifSte,;~.-., i ." .  
- .::. Then .again, movie,makers... Wendt,ia..cheers" maim[ay; from :..ariihad persuaded H01 y;,vood"te..,": :i .'.: 
'.feed oiir greed: Between NttL: La :  his hotelto ihe mOvie :i0cation::.-."iet.ine town releca~e th ;: bui ding : / . .  i 
s . . . . . .  " " . . . .  " l* l~lel - ' l :UmI, l . , l |g '~ was pad .more dail2(:.'.than he . .  as at6iiriSi attracti0ni : / • . . -:. • ..  tzed.actors: salaries, pnma. don, m 
- -na Siars,'and ,q"hist0ry:of:build-. earned " " " ' " " -. . . . inaweek a s alfop.~sj!les- . Built=on iJiirkland with. a.two . . : : . . -  
• and~destroy,movie-maki~rS give CLAUDETTE SANDECK]  man:.: ~ • .. " : " :  " " " mor{th permit, the cab n hadto: . . . .  
,. US..the'iinp.'ressionnothing.is too ' . . ' . . . "  : . .: i-And .a, 'pleiproductioff..assis~:5'. be dem01ishedandeve~ Splinter -:.-.)..! 
". expenSiVe:aslong as it moves [he . . ' - : . .  : " . ~.." tant/.:-new..:li~ing here,:~,vas paid, -i removedto, prbte&-the takeand-  :.: " i 
.filmt0c0rffpietion ..: .~ ..:.:. :::. rugs, andfurnishings:-: : . : . .  " $800"pei clayfoil, the ese'of.' her"  
river fr0m paliUiion,"..:. . ..:. ~::-~ ~,i ;...:": • . ' ,tnte~eWed 0iiOprah, Barbs- " Jennifer Lopez, to relaxil must. .Amerieanlivin~~re0m asl back- • Lur ing.movie- imkers gi0i~S ..-.. : 
• . t'a:,.Streisand:.sfi:essed even 
. :" she sta; 
when:, have.white surrom!dingS.#.white ~,round That fee- mou~,h,~cov • ~: . . . . .  
t s l n  . .  . ~ • . , . . . . . . . . .  • , . .  . . . . . .  o re  compet i t ive  each  . ear as .  - . y a hotel, she mssts . ,  vails, rugs bedd ng, lowers, and ered . . . .  -~, . . . . . . .  Y . ' ...... -: : ,, .. • . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . .  her not bemg able to use.her , , . . ,  . . .  ......... . , . . .  • .:,.....:... 
• . any. ,ve.bloomS visible form 'hei~. :i.a SUmptuoUs-:spread Of her fav0u~ :h0meroi thedarad0n~0i' itie con-" reuem! "an°i Pr°v!ncmi . gqvern-": : " 7 
' i!etel room.ivindoW mest c~mple://r ite:snacking fruitS? though::~;he ::tract".:aS~vell .dsVredec0radng to ::" mentsjuggle;taX'incentives'~ ': . '. !.':/..", 
men!. thedeco rJ9 f.he'r:su!'t& One. :- maY :ne~ertak.e :a bit~.- . . '  : :..:..-:suit,the screenplay: and .replace:" :". L0ca!s,i )'vhen they learn the!( ' "..."~.i )
notemgamenernad to.aig Up and :~-preter. 51mnia:Twain WhO. ment0f-e~,ery[hingas.ithadbeen areawilisttinforChicdgo,.A[as: :,. .... 
replant e~;ery i nch in  h~r vista bt{, . :grewup Sop0o~. her famdy i:bf,: :' when the shoot envied :. -.. - . . . .  ka; .er.  a M0ntdna ?-i~nch,"COfiid?i .i ~::. 
cause the blossoms clashed .with. ten had no. mii k .orheat~. I n: her i :-.~. Northwest .towns are.keen to  :' help:by ehargin:g: fair. prices jill ~;'=::::"'L: 
' -: the. colour0f hot'room's ivalls¢ dressing room she.askS for three .' entice Hollywood afterwhat 1#- .  stead0fgouging . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  : '::- 
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,:'. )Stewart-Omineca Resource Road could be 
bu!lt in the same•wayas a northeast gas.road:. 
A model [ ":"[ i-. "" , .  -The- - r raceStandard ,  Wednesday,  Decomber la2004-AS_  
• , T h e  Mail B > 
road to gel =: " ,Car ' , :  . . . . -  ,. p DcarSir:: 
• . • r  , . • .  . . .  • , . 
" .-. ' . ~k"  180"k i ! °metre  .ilth0ser°yaltypayments" eartbqaake'or.flood Se~(,erely i 
. . . .  ~ ~ '  ~ • roa~a .. stretching . .+ ROyalty 'collections g ath.•.., damage the r0ad. '. : '.~ : . 
• : .  . -~ .  fr0m iFort .Nelson: ered by the"energ3;mintstry /. ! The " SYD Yroad- modeL . 
• :, .~[L), lk in; ,  thc">.n0aheast .and then funneled t0"Ledc0r ". with S0me/varlations,. :Could --. 
. . to0i l  and .gas fields,could[. are:to be between $8 and $9 apply to  a patdiwork road. -~ 
, .  serve asa model {or a simi tar: :miliiofi-a year,-meaning the.." network )called ..the .'Kemess . 
Venture in the. northwest : '..'". :": 50 per cent rebate Offset is"i0 ~ '"road Or Siewan;OminecaRe- ':. 
- " - Thes ierra  Yoyo Desean. cost between $4milli0h and..s0urce Road .. . :: : 
,7 " ::..(SYI)) Road :6i~tside!.of Fen.:.-". :$4 5.toillion. a..Yeari:. - . : . . . . - .  it: wou d :  run northeaSt 
ma'r . . . . . .  ~k r ~ ~'L • "  ' J  ~,',,,,,,,',~ +) ~+,~:~.(-'.i:i::"!i'~i':(::V" .." ". NelsOn. has"existedfor years. :That sound-, like; a -from Hwy 37, first on exist: .: ..,."i. ..i ...... ..- ..... .:-'~7~"'". • .. '..+! 
. :in.a misbTmaSh of-d!fferent.., subsidy biJt"the province has. ingqogging :roads, then ',on.' i '+,- ? . . :~"~ :.%-;~ ~a~is'~)[()]?+).!!" '::"i"':"•-:;. ';'" " 
owners and ~,'arying. mainte.- argued thatres0urce :c0mpa- + a" new r0utel that .would go: . : : -~  ? .X  '.~ :" . :  ~ .~. :.. , <"-[(:i ~[.'i:~ i i~',.;i~):.+..~ i. 
nanCe standards :" 7 /  :: .: .. "..i :nies arepaying for the road;[ :tfimughthe head~vaters0f.th ¢ ' . " > '~ i  :..'~:... :" 7 :;~):: . . . . .  i>~.::;<-~ ; 7:,?: :i::i> 
' . ~ ":":While oil.aiid.gas" explo-i meaning, thei'e"iS nota~pay~ .:..Sustut "River:.bef0mjoining ': ~, ' : -\ : : /~K:  . " Y) .-.":: :..: ~Y," !, :.~.~7 :- ' .... 
• . ~!!0n.and :i.dfi llng.d!d, itake [ > ers', m0ney.inv01~ed;and ihai ..the exisiin~ 0minecaMining:: .-~ ~~. /~L  [ :  . , -  I.:..  '~.,~,:"..i~ ;>..:.i.,:7;, .-:.: 
• : [ ,  p[ace;oveml! work and prog-~ ". antlcipated royalty i~yments i.Road, abouL250 kilohietms: ,:. .. ~ : .~ ( ~.'. !':.i :..~zeROO$!(:i'.f,i~'~:!-.~!!:~i + [; : 
.. . .  • regs wasThampered because :.from increased .oil andgas  -.n0rth"of Smithem That[r0ad.-i ] ".-.' : : . "~:~' -~. : )7  -7 -:: : . . i ,  ? . 
= ! ..; ... :.i6f:i+l~e • Ifick. Of.a-sihndardized ' prodticti0n ivould not be pos- cont[niiesnoah ifit6 fhe rain-77 - . ;. i:.i. [ .  ? ::  . .+ . 
..?,./ : r6fid Su:rface,~ :!;"..i ! : "  ' >. ,.:.-stole withOut having a proper ~ erai-rich Tood0gg0ne area .:,, -,~ " i: -~.: !:.: . . .  - ;  
..::- 7 i:. 7.. i Thatchanged se~!ei~l yearS"" :toad in thefirst!place, " : . .  " N0ahga[e ' Minerals. a l - "  / " '  wy.;1 6. i -  : "  " : 
[ "  .. .' ago when the pro,~,inciai-gOv~,: . :  > The road. remains open for . ready' has:. One: copper-g01d .. t ' , .  :,,,. i-.: :' ..- : 
. : " . . . .  emmcnt, .in a move t01.boos.t..-:+public • Use.and its+0wnership ... :mine: in-. ihe."T0c[d6ggone,i-, I': [ : (~"..~ 1 " : - [ '  " --:::!: '[ ";:::i[:. 
' :  -:"6i!-ahdgas:expltmti0n,'~took :% ~ .. . .  : --, Kemess-South, and. wants I - .  " : /  .,~ ' , , : . . . i  ~ ~ I 
i .:....i..."0(et~.COml~lete.o,,nership:;.:..:.Ste~rieS..he~rt,a l lnk"  to de~,el0p an0therproperty,.-I "..: " : " J  " " :" " .... " " "  : " I 
. . . .  , . .  _ .  . . . . .  _ . . . . .  . . . .  . . ,  o , , -  . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  : _, [ -  " : .:.It.thenwenttothe pnvate. I L ~ ~  ~ ' I ~ I ' " I' Kemess.North; . .>., .::- .. , Te'ira¢ " " ~:. . ~,;:7 : :  ~ -  : : . '. "..::i .seeto~:i:.-".si~lecting-: v'ancofi-....: .:..- . . . . . , . ,  ... : • . . . . . '  : ' i t  nowtrucksconcentrate : l ~ : : :~  " : ; : "~. "  'i, -' ." :: ):.".-.~i,? ' [ -  [ 
• . • Ledcor  industries this Year,to" • eminent/-.:..  : •: . . • :  to IVi~e.ki~n~ '(6~,r,: ;) ~ .m .... 
..!..:. " Operate arid ma ntaiffth'e road. " The 'energy.•. . minstry's -on  taTt-~-f"or ~hn'~.n')'~i~ '' iCOUp Consti:uciion:and main~::'-the r0adwili:. SpUr:devel0p=: 
' ' : " ' ' " ' +  " " " " " " " ' "  ' " - - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  - ~ :  ' ' " : " "  " ' . '  ' " ' "  ' '  ' ' "  • " ' ' .  ' 
' ' .-. :undefa 16ffeaf a~reement: " .:- Tamara.Little calls the SYD . OucheS. ~:mblt~r " " " .... ; tenance costs, . :. -7. ++.. : ment? Or doesnt firstWait for 
" 4 k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . ml II I I . . . . .  " , . . . . . . . . . . . .  r I '  4 . . . .  . . . .  The  s . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. "r'.':"r"  iEssentially, the provincial : project.a P3, Which is.short ," .A'comn eied smw~r)-0m-: " .;: y... ay:: a connect,on ":. morede.velopers to-step for- + 
• : : " en(~f~(,.-and mines, minist,.,,, '> -:.for .nPivate. nubiic. 'nartner=- ~.,....n..~..,.;^- • ~)~.~-'" ."x,'=" to Hwy37 .Would spur0iher...i ward before cbmmiting.g0~;. , 
• ~.. ' : :acts.as the'finanCial..tiebe- :.ship. : ~:".. ' " " :  . "- . nectin~,.to Hx~v37 ¢,~r:~bede~' .,:aevelopmentalong.tno,roau..eminent money. . . .: . 
" " ,  ' " .  ' , '+  ; ' '  . - " " ' ' '% , ' ,  " t t  " ' "  " " ' , " '  , ' + .  '~  " " "  - ,1~ = ' .  , .7.~* ! , ~ ' ~ "  ~ ' l ~ v ~  'o+'  - " : , "" " ' " + - , . . , . ~ '  . " . . " .  " : " '  " ' ' 
- . . .  • tween l-~cor.and.SYD road . : ,  :.Everybody has to take on...tO the nnrt ai steivan wn.hq :."r°u!eand boost ec0n°mtc ac :... In .,the case>of the: SYD 
. ,  ."  . :users:by g/mranteeing: Eedc0r ..: sbme.dsk;" Little said. "The " m.ake;l~orr an overai'l "~hea~r :"!tvity throughout the region." ./. Route in the'northeast; c0m~.. 
,. . a'. return on its-$40 .million province., guarantees Some 0f ' ..tr.,inshnrtat On ' nnti~n ' 't'dr " " " Prop0nents:-talk. abbutm~. :. pameS were already tapp|ng L 
' "'": ' ca-ita i nvestmen"i =<'': . . . .  :" the  risk but in this C~e Led" - ,  : ' -  : , - ;  - "  "~- J  .," i:  .creased mineral :eXplorati6n 0il and ~as and the province. 
: . :  : : ,  ' .  p , . . . .  t nmel roau .  " , • " • . .  , -,.-',l~ortngate,s::KemessNortn.... • . , ,  • . . . .  ' . - . , .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . -  . . .  - - -  . . . .  
~' .: :. > ~ and pa2¢ing it a~minimuman~", cor asSumed the risk fo r ran-  0r01eCt ... "" <, " . y .:, " " :  " . .and  development, ...logging.. knew budding the road would 
' :  ":"": .fitlaiamount.foi.maintenance.;..structi0nCostsand'design,'.' ." ~.  i]iJt'N0rtl~aie'sa~,s.::it isif-Possibilitief and-. even eco-: .pr(Xlucemore activity,..gener~:. 
... : .-.: and other W.0ri~: .,.:. : ;/..-.:.-?.;"; [: " :: .Ledcor:s[ i~r0fit/expeeia~: "in". fi0: :pos t[0n to .bnng: the ,,:.t°un,'sm P£tential."..,./: :..: ):'. ating .more .tax: and. royalty .' 
:"~. ) .  ! n` re(urn, the pro~ince Col~.. tions; for exampl e, rest wiihin: existing road.., portit)ns .t0: an.. ;." : .An. .eng!neefing • estimate..! -mvenuelf°r Vict0ri& . /:.,.. ;.. 'i 
~ 'i":". /ectsr0yaltiesfi'omoiiandgas: it .ability~:tomeet on-g-0ing.-accented.~standatd .C0hstruct :- dmwn.up- two .years agO'. :...:Tharsnotthecasehere, i.
.[. " , .companies Using:the r0a(l as:. :-" maintenance ~ind safety stan- . a.. conhecti0n "to 'FIwyy7. o r  .pegged jhe,.cost.: 0fbuilding " --: .[.:Orei bodies; iike DotiUes.: : 
i..;..:.-: ~ Well ~ specifiofeesfor m6v,:- dardswi[hin:theannuai gimr- sheti[der 'maintenanCe..cOsts "/al wel!ifunct!°~iing~ ste"~an' .. S!arRe.s6urce~ SustutC°pper-:. 
'" i  " . :!n~i ~f ~ ,,-_, II n ' ~~,'! 0!)~-..` [ .. . . . . . . . r. eoum- ameed...am6un" .i i r "  ' y rs .  t. ece, es.  ,. ,  ,Z+_," . -~ , ,  ~,,w . . . . .  '. . . . i  i ..:~ i . .  o re  ne~a:.Resou.rcel R0adot  ' . .  . . . .  -.. de ' sitc0u!d be ~ef i t f r0mthepo .- 
-:. : .ment.'along the road wfi ch. ' from the province.. " ' " : : ' " .That's "resulted in cal S bY 'ar°und $40 mtl!ton.. : . . " .Stewart-Ommeca:.. Resource. 
/. -i ,.:: are'thenpassed to:Ledc0r/ -. - :  Tiie ::provinCe .'and. 'rmid..'. noi.tbwest mUiiicinalitieg"fo~r ' " ; 'It'S 'a' :ctiickeh" and. egg  .~ Road..: [ ::. . :. :.i : . .  [). :.-.? 
• / ."...:::BOt:tfieprovince'alsopro=:.-uSers.have~agr~dlt6hssume [; the .t)rovin~ to ~ke a"i~d " ::.qua0dr~f6i" .ihe.:provincial..::".But:Withltheexcepti6nof:i 
' :. :[... vides"oil:and gas"c6mpanies,.( the r isk- and Co~t ~.Sboulda: "-role ;:ill "devei0ping; a:"-r0ad !: g0ve~ment(:? . -  :. :.:::.; .-'.[" N0rthg~ite~s': Kemess[i Noah. ' 
natural catastro he such as an Does ~t look for a private property, no other m neral = ..:': a50..pereent>rebaie(against ' .  " i p: " ' :withaUser-p~fysystem.t0re,."~., , . ' . .  . . , ,  , . , . . . , :  : : ,.. • 
:.:[':....,~I:Y i ' : i  : : : , ' " . : . - , / [  '.,'.',.-[?:':"--. " .  . . . : ' . .  . . "  : . . " . .  " . . . . .  . . . . .  roacI  nU l luer  in  annc lpauon company.a long  t t ie  routenas .  . 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  advanced iisplans farenough 
..- to counted on. 
Timber values remfiin iei- 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
i 
) . .~[  . = , [ . • '  : ,  • , ' . 
. ...... ~ . : In.the:winter of:.1978 Our motherpassed away,:shewas 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ",:';.= :.:" . . . .  # ..... :. only32years:01d; Sheleftbehind five.yoiin~ gir[s.:,Tlaere 
,4 . .  . ,  : .  , ,~ , "  . : ...<...... zx.  ,~ .... " was more tO come though, SiX weeks later, rny older.sister, 
• : : : ' : c0p~r .~. :  : '. .' in.herdespairltook'her ow life i... ,.- . . . .  -.. ' . . . .  . . " - " 
:" ' "i ,' . ?have 'made a: difference: I{. 0,,ly"l.t6id .her Lllat I :loi edi if 
~,((((,, ' i  .'. For years: I '.felt s0giJilty as. i f l  Cbtl d I~ave?and !,houd. 
i i :+ k ropo ,ed  ". : -onl, ;  I .held her C osi~, i f  on 3.-.,veclUngl togetber; i f  0nly:l 
i i#~ didn i' ~ibandon he'r,:thenma~,be she ~voul(in!'fhave eft us 
~ ~i.~'~ r , :;a,:,~i.:..•[: :... " . . •  : . :  ..the Way.shedid[lsdllfeel.the.pain.i,lmyheart •when l hear 
.;,.:;-::::: : - .  i :-::., -i.. ".-.:: ' '-/,.... : ':--'(-~;)":: / .  'i always feli like.my sister +,vas thebrave One and 1 was 
i~7::[[ii':!:"i::'[i"7)[' "~- i ;  i !(i!! ....... : )i~i.i / ihec0Ward, The"eheWh0ddi,~t.ha, e ,[he courage (otake " 
/:!:<•:7.•"[ /...:.::.:,:."7;)/?)•'.) " :i~i!i!:!(i;'i: .•hlY0iVnlife.Si~i'e, lwashurt-ing, too,.l.felis0'a0ne~and 
. . . . . .  ' ..... :. ::'lonely I..~aS grieving just ihe Way She had:been .r: . . . .  .... , ,  ~.:.>.-,'.," Existing:~>,! ''.:, !.ii~.~y:~:177~;7~):: :~:< 
. :? . a. .  , " ',i':~'!' - =-:i:: :  ,':"-:" ."Teefiagepaft~'inghelpedto'dullthepain, One time l was 
:"~ :.?.q":  ¢ -'~6depre!sed)i:asked G~l to take me i~ome; :right.them and 
~THIS BRIDGEis  on a resource road-near Fort Nelson paid for by using an innovative financ ng system.. 
. , . . .  , . ' .  
• " " : and regulation. 
ati v,~ly~,u~c~ae~l:-and . some :
Gitxsan .hougel groups.:-wh0.i, 
have traditional, territory,,: .in." 
the area oppose tlieroad: ":- ' 
The SYD 'Road also :.in-. 
volves just:one .provincial 
ministry, energy and. mines,;. 
:becauSe -the ~ •vast majority.: 
0froad!usersare 0il and gas,.. 
Companies. The.S(ewaii-Om-.~ :. 
ineca: Road wofild',, in(;01ve : 
more miiiistdes i.because, of -.. 
: the resource user mix, a[ldlhg[" 
to the •complexities of.juds- 
diction, Overall.reSponsibility/ 
.. then, ! remem~r being so tired of liying and l was only 14. 
". l"said~"Loi-d, !..hi So4[red.Th's huas so rnueh..God,, take 
: me h0me.right heir.,, Well; hi~.never.shoidown a bolt of 
lightning, so I had to endure the i~ain,- ..... .. • - " 
-i!.. Today,.26 yeafslater(l have a son:Whois:sixicen He's 
_. slightly .older :thanmy Sister waswhen she"took. her fife. 
! .wOuldn!tknOw. how.t0 g0"onliving i f l  had to-endure 
lOsing a Child !this way:. sUrel fe nuns;: But it geis :better, 
too,"when you. re trying to heal dOteken begirt, time takes 
forever tO move. But when you!re t~ing to.enjoy our chil- 
.d ren( t imef l ies . , - . . . . , .  ~.........,... :.. . 
.." if.l had anywords of  encouragement for Sotheone wbo 
is hu~ing so:bad that they:just want to end their.lives, I'd 
• Say)~.don't d0 it.God loves, you~. And SO do.a;.lbt oi other. 
people L-:people who Would miss.yoU dearly ~if yea Sb0uld 
leave  this earth[Oncey0u are gone, you are'gone. Nb more 
.smileS,Thugs or kisses, no more ;ilove Y0U!S,' Think:about 
those ~,ou'll.leave behind, Spare tbemthe pain,, . . 
!.. i"say.-ch06seiife. Get yoiarseif into Somecounseling; 
You.are worihwhile.>And.~/du are loved,. Sometimes it .  
..:. may:n6t seem:lille:you ate andit maY. seem fike.iweryone 
"is against you)but endure,.Their opinions ivilleventually 
:. change.,The/e is no reason whats~ver~tiiatl somi:one has 
.to.gotothemeasure0fSuicidel ca La friend.. Call a t~mily 
• :member,"Spill.youi ~ guts.:Talk to.s0meofie) :i: '/:: . . . .  i .. 
'.:i-. Tell.yourseliY,"l am w0rthwhileand the I~t.thihgl Want 
.it0. do is.hun my 10veal oneS[and pass mY pain: 0nt0.them,".. 
. Pray to Godto.hold you in his:arms and guide you to whom 
. e:ver i t isyou needt0 go. WhenHe iS readyhe~Villbring 
.: ~,ou;h0me.'[tlismot Up oYOu.: ;".  ::.: . ...: , : '  :. ".: : . '  
" " l  hope this:-helps omeone Wh0 ;may.-be hurting and I 
i hopbiit givesth~:m the CoUrage tO reach out for help,.: .:. ;.. 
• •. " .  :([• " •[.:. )[ ::.• ..•:•: Bi:Y01!ngTMelreei;, :Terrace B;C, ' 
:". -1 am Nisga'a citizen :and ..former. . . . . . .  chief Councillor for 
:New Aiyansh, I~ ran" in. thisNisga'a.eleCtionfOr the Same 
pOSitiOn.. i~ am one •that ru[y res~ets0ur:ir~ciitibnal:iaws 
:and oui" blisga'a im~,S~.: -.:. -( .::.. . : .: [ - ". ......: :"...".. i: . :-- 
. . . - l : f im ashamed tO Say[the lection proceis:ihm.);¢e:have 
just gonethroughis)0ne We willnever:ever]be t~r0ud of 
because0f'the many indiscretions, ihC0nsisteneies.and the 
~: many m~stakes that wemmade,tpsdl-ttttg,'i~l C~lta~i)~oeli~.~e..~kt 
.an .iqvalid~elec, tioii,. Unless.,so~eone proye8 other,.)vis.q.lti~i 
'wil l  not be true sejf government/for oui-'Nation .' - .. 
- .l..believe".th?-it every .one that, x~,ag entitled :to vote was. 
.:n0tgiVen that oppmunity, Ther~ Were.man2¢ concerns and 
.queStion s prior to.the election that seem to have fallen on. 
deaf:ears, During theactfial election~therewas confusion 
about the:procediJres of voting: andmisprintson the:bal. 
io~ which restiltedin Some 0f file bail0tsn0t ailowed to be 
e0unted becauseof the-mistake of-the election office ' 
Tbe people 0f/tqisga'aNation andthe[ rest.of the~:ounJ 
- .try are ~vatchirig with.grEat inte~st:on-hbw oursystem oi ~ 
:Nisga'a JuStice is:-:g0ing io heSoivethis problem - .  .[... . . . .  
i.:.". weareltmly going t0:be tested asto ihe. ntegrity 0 f  the 
¢Offices of:the Nisga'a Nation, l0idy)i~fay that thetight deei. 
sion is-made tO shoW' that.we are an open,, honest; transpar- • 
• ent, ttuthfui and a proud-people as vve c0ntinue to exercise 
P ake lea 
• " "  .:' ' :  " . . . . . . . .  • • : . . . -  ',: : ' ': ' i  ~...: :"- .,: .. ~ -"/-- based on thinhighest.standards Of V~.hies andpr ineip les/ . . .  
: '>Stewart  :  • Om necaroad  Ha " "), m:  I " " " II~ i# l  I~ :  .?i: '1 erything that has"happened~was done ina•fair truthfuland : - -  /11  :-/aboV6all,+eSpecffUl way. :; i i [. :'./:: ." : : . .  " . : . : .  
.. . : w.ould :be. "shorter, floss, expensive:• Noah:plan;.said the lack,0f.a::road., . ;: : ) / . :  (. ' [W¢ 'w ik l i  r,~¢t,l.. m~. l .N .  : -:... "-. 
i .out ont0Hwy37:northofK/twanga:'7 ~ct.:manage~fbrNorthgatesKemeSs., : ' i  : . (  ?.. :.i:.:"~.:. ~: . : . : . . . ; . .  : - ! ( .  :... [ : . : - . . . [  :.. 
.tOtidewateP at Stewart for stiiiJping: "i'erred[...i::)...;:. : -! .  : .  f :: ".i::"7 ..: "..:De'it; Sii;:" '., : ' .  i . : / .  :. ( ) [  ' .-.,../..!:j/-; ::!-. :!-:. !::: :[ .?/.. ,.- 
:.."[ : ..[ :: : . concentmte0verseas.: , ..... ' . " " .  '-...,."ShiPpirigCbStS.'now are$100:a::  :.:. l.madwith interesL.and with:agrain'.bf Salt,.theNo~,, - 
• " :. :.. use ,induslfies~.. Says:.'Skeena .MLA'. :. emmentsand businesses . : ' : . .  ~ . ~ :There are afro"timber esources .:.tonl. f0r.concehtrate hi'oughm QiJe4.'.: . .!Ta~icl¢/a~ut:a man,sentenced, for havinga grow Up. I 
..; i '... Rdger.Sarris, ", .i:.: ' . ): .. / %. :.: ...ExiSting. 10gging~roads. leading in.: the aiea., which C0u d.  bec0me.. bec :s0having.: the opiion of. going .:.: : noticed th e p~irton.the value 0f the:imt.seiTed. ~ .i.: . .":  ...": 
..".."?: :. ..:.-.one e0'fiapa@,[NOrthgatel Miner- ":: noriheast,:from"cranbe#y Junction ei2on0ni ca ..to. logRiven . ' : - i  " . . : : - . . . .  0verseaSt0-stewartis one .. sixty-fourstarter plantsi one"inch to three.inChes 'tall 
• :.[. Y.:. Talsi:airEadysays:ii[~vouid payiouse-. .coverab0ut:a thlrd0ftfie 'pi~oposed , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  • -= "-"" " " " " ' . . . .   " We'diikei"he Said .: " turned:intoa 12 hour floweringcycle would yield maybe 
':. ' .' what!S called :thi~'ste(vai't-Omiheca ':. rbute, but-another 140kilonaetres of The r0ad ~ plans have:  '::. one-qUarter.ounce per plant for a total yield of!6oi ineesat , :  
:.:: _... 7i' .Res~firce. ROad butlivon"tbtlildit... .(: :ne~, road would haveiobe bu it?and .a so  ?~en delayed .i by ': " $150 an ouneeTora total valueof $2,400: ~i. .., .:.. . . . . .  
/: ~:.. :."-? By itselr;.any Northgate t61i mbn: ' ..:exis~ing:sedi0ns Would.heed/to ~ oh"ositi0n • f,0m, some' " . ! i The.>tWo to four.f00t planis yield twoto four.6uncesPei. 
";: .. .. ies ivouldn"t be gUt'ficient":tO repay" improved... :. . . . .  ' ....> i . " :::- cJ'[[xsan, chiefs on)env i -  : [piantlfor-i[ total 0fsevenp0Unds worth $12,000:t0.$13,600. 
: " :::::. fell ;any i C0nstfuctioff .and. malnt¢- : : ': .Harris 'esfimateSTthE-cost" a be-, ronmenlal": and:., heriiage" : ::sold by.the pound Or a~ut$17,00oif  S01d:by.ihe Ounce:" 
' :." ':inaficE.~by.:ihnother"t:ompany:, Harris .:fi,~;een $30 and$4Omillion, . "  -: " grounds~ . " :. [ . - "  .> :. :;Askyourselves'inwh0sebestinterestis it to have exag. 
- ,.:- . Said last ,~eek, .:.Y. -.- ..... . • • . . . . . .  :Hopes are high "for Some kind -~ " ' : Others favour theidEa, . . . .  gi~faied, figureS., i false ~vonder.hm~, mUch roan'pod,,or:and 
" " " "  r e :  " " :  " ; ' " '  " "  ' ' • ' " . ' : ' "  ' , ..... .. . _You .. al ly need, a.:ceaam level • ..of Northgate.mvolvement because whichprovide jebs: i : :bbh. .  6therresourci~s Wereusedon [his[ pot c~ise;iWhens0many 
• .:' .... 0f. rovenue..::~!~6!~e, is )potehtiaIJ~f0r: of :its plans to:exp~ind beyond :its, :- sier-tourism and" "could' ."miss fig pers0ns:"(Highway. 16: and others) and .unSolved. 
":.- ': (Toi:Eslry : there .'and[ for" t o ~  .... cui'rent !Kemess Soiith. go ci/copixr. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  open. up access to an 01d ; murders'are on the books, in.this area, 
" "  :.. !Wb,!l, i~Hat~ri~Sald!..-..,•.(i ::."...7: :;: ,L... mine ioa:rie~rbyi0ropeayCaiied K :-:- Gitxsan Village,. ` ' : : : : .  '. - ' -Not to mention meth.labs and Crack houses, " " " " 
. ".He s..leanin~ .t0ward :'.thepryv-" mess Ntlrth...: - . . . . . . . . . . .  " " It's been.  18 month.~..i ' Bob Erb, B.C./Terrace Mari juana Party, 
:~i. fihaiadai . . . . .  " . . . .  • ", '..-..inc~:pt~0~'i(t[ii'g guarantee :,~.. N0ahgate nowirUCkS ifs c0nc'en, '[i . since Gitxsan.leaders got". - ...: . . . . . . .  -.' . .  . " . . . . . .  Terrace,B.C. 
:"i": .... tO)pi~o~ide.the m0niesTf0ra private.", imteore.0naroadeastof tspl-o#~y :: foranyprbvincial financ- : a $300,000:pr0v.inclal.i : ).. ..-.....i, . . . , . .  : :..)..:..:. 'i :.....-. :.: . " 
. :.:..!".buildei:ahd:.opei'at0!,dufingiimes. 'tolackenZie"~,vhereitisshlpl~dto."-ingmuStfirSt6e.made : " " grant t° c°nductafi inter" " D !::.DriVer: caUtiOn urged  
' :.,:."-. when tollrevenue iSnt'Sufficient, .,. ~ QuebeC for smelting Via CN Rail. '". ')'.Headded that N0rthgate probably nal review in ~ thehopeS"0f bridging :. " 
" .". .) . "l really think'there!s.a.need tO i But.the Stewart-Omineca. Re;. ::;wants an anskqer to anyroad plan as 'the gapamong their, people overthe: " ea Sir: ~ : :  : " ... :,~.:".. - "" :  " ~ ' " 
i" . . . .br ing more to thetable here,,,. Harris " . . . . . .  I nearly-got hit in the Crosswalk at the.Greig and Emer- source Road .running southwest of soon as possible, issueThat Work. has yet to produce :
• " ' said:of(any involvement on the part the Northgate.holdingsandcoming Dave Hendriks, who is the proj-:-, resultS,, i :y."...[.:; . ".. " • , ',. .son f0ui'-way stop.,There's no reason why this Should have 
. . . .  :: . . . .  f o r  d e c i s i o  : :  n oni . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  : " "  " " :  happened'itwasdaytimeandl(~;asclearlyvisiblei"~":" " / ushes  :"kept0nturning"ar0undthec°rneriiLdidn'tslowd0wnand 
....... . ,: ' "  S ( )  i c!ear!y,..did not. notice. me: . ! 'm tired Of. playing Russian 
NDP MP Nathan Cu len is " He added that he's been lm ressed so far wltb Kemess South also con ' : . ;  il . - "  . .!: . .  . : i [ : . i i i .  ' . . i  [ . [ ) " . / . .  . . ."p ..: " :. , .  ;~.:.(. : . .  " . . .  ' ' [ " : i  I '7:: ' . " ; " "  y ? RoulettewhenusingcroSswaksaroundtOwn..Ikn0w0tber 
• . - :urging .the..fedemi government to quickly, decide : : explanationsof environmental .Wol.k>Northgate s .. bbeecOnom ~:a ly mined ii Conjunct on with a;riew: pe'ople who llave been hit). ." ".(: ~ .i .: ): 7..:. ,  ? ." . , . . : i) . :  
' . : / :  ho(f it ~,vi!l condu(:t an envir0nmenta! i~iew of a c0mmittedto d6ing~".-:u:..::- " : . ' . . "  " :. " :  : .. ).body SUCh~iS Kemess N0'rtb, Hendriks COntinued . • ..13i:iverssh0uldpay-attehtion:andbe!cfirefu"0f:wfiat,sizo. 
• . :proposed g01d-copper mine northeast Of hem. "..., ". N0rthgate alma@ has One copper-goldminein ~ .7:.~ .. There are advantages inco-rail ing and.that.iS " ihg onaround:them,.. NO.one :w~inis their day.to:end badly 
." : :  ."/i.C'ullen.said i!~s'.impoaantthat Noi'thgat~iin 2 the T0od0ggone, Kemess SOuth I but wants tO de-: ."bringtngthe Unit Costsd0wn quitea bit,'.he said,.'. "anti:i'm ~,viSmedthatthisis 6xactiy*~,hat's g0ingtdhappen 
i Y: ::. . erols.nears Sopn how th e. !~ ederal govemment.~vil! ..veiopKemess North befomihe s0uthernproporty, i ~he iif-eof Kemess outh weuld beextended. ~' - - : someday.  " i. ~. i : :  ..:.. 7 ?..": : " :  : .. ! i"" : : ,  
: /@(mat.]tEp,  roposar t0:mine the Kemess.North-¢0p- , ismined0titl/ , :-: ._,.  ! : . . . .  . : ~. :: .:.: " . :.:. . ~ Northgate ~vantsKerness Noah up:and running . . . , . . .  -":. : r ~' " '= : "~ I':' ~ ~ '''~' =: "'k := K,A, ~ B , C  
.. ) . )  per-g0id eposit in theToodoggone.i [, i". ( . ,  '.-: '-..ideally,;it wiints all ~enHronmentai appro~alfiii by illelastquarter of2006 While:it is l~rojecting an -" 
."~ "IT.[ :.' i..He saidia..le!ter he sent.t0 the f'ederal-environ-), i"pl(~ce by/the middle" Of next year,~says c0mpany~."." end0fthe:Kemess South ifeby2009, :..: ". ' ~:". t: 4 ". : ,> ' : ,  .... ':. ?: ,i:,About: the :  Mar l  B a g '  " • : 
• ' ". . men/. department, raking, f0r:hetion should not.be ?i~.,gem~.~ North l~rojectmahager Dave:Henddks, . . . . : ,  Hendrikssaid-'tlie Kemess NorthprOject review :.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  
. ..?!.:." t~iken a~'end0rsing the pr0jeet but should, be Con- ." ". That'ssoIt ~n beginworkdeveioping KemeSs :. Wil be:donE by the fedora' andprbvlncial goi~ei.n, . . .? The[i (Terrace: ;staiidard. 'weicOine'stett~rs, ..'.Our 
:.:., . j  :sidereal.partof his j~b, 7 :..".., . ,  '~ i: .. :~,. ".. : N6rtii~vhile phasin&outKemessSot/th;:headdedi".•i . meiitsafthe Same:time; ...i:: ".:.,: ' . : . . ) . . .~-: i-.: •: ::..address. isl :i210-~ciinto~i Sti,i?Teri'aCe,..:B C VSG"5.R2, : 
lie "r. "':~ .~:: ~': : ~ "These. fol ks" are:keen and feei-eomf0rtabi¢ With' . : ' ::O[hEF, vise: We d i~. faClng:]ay0ffs; HendrlkS :i :.: ,! .q'here ~voh t. be any:. duplieaii6n,, i~e :said a"d . . Y oft ! can: .'fax "USl :at. 250=638,8432 ;. or. ~-inail usat  
: ( : .  ' "Jrhe enyli;onmen~.w6rk .:that's" ~n.done," .  said", :said.The companywould also have to.mothba I ts ;  .,: that;shouid:mean .for:a quici~er eview 6nee it~is : :,.ne)vsi.oem@ib.rraC~,standakd, com.Noaitachi,nents,pleasel 
• . " " . '  Cullen:0f talksheshadWith N0rthgatebfflClals~.. .. 'equlpment'until it Was needed agam,'  : ..... .""i- Started;" . , " : " - -  "." , ,- . ' : . . .  -/.: " iNatm,address <andphonenu~rlberi.e~]uiredforvet~cation, 
: . . . . . .  ' - - :  . . . . . .  7 " "  ' " / .  " '  .' ' : . .  " ":•. ' ' : " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' .... • " - . . / L  . : . . : : ' : , : " , : , ! : " . . . .  
A6 - The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday,  December  1 ,2004 
: ,) ,= 
Quad theft devastates family lCook s Jewellers Dear Sir: 
I am. wr i t ing  this letter  
in .hopes  of :spreading,  a l itt le CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
l i ghtonour l i ves fo i ' . those  The Mail Bag who recent ly  stole oii r quad.  
First,  let me.. say.. thank  
you,  thanky0u Cr ime Stoi~:. . .  . . 
pets  ' fo r / the :wr i te~ up : that  - 
you  had  in.:the • rcccnt .pa~t :  .! .., 
about  the i~ei :s [s ientproblem - . :. . .. " " 
in our  communi ty :  " ":~ " ' "  : w l [n  meit." ' mountains..... ~ and:. walch,, tlae., lace when he  and his dad Through.a l l  this I f ind it 
of  quads, :  . . . .  ..i - " goats  tak ing  their  K!us upa  wou dtakeof ' together  to go hard not to  hurbour  bitter-" 
S ince ~ " " W " mounta ins ide  " • bombaroundand spendt i lne ,  hess in my heart  towardyou "ours vastaKen e . . . .  . . . . .  • ' . ' .  . . .. ...~ • • . . .... •, • -_ • . . ' 
h V " : " ' ' " "  , -  .; ": • : • Anyone wno ~oves. the .  together,, vrec~ous memor  es "lot- ta~lng . . someth ing  .that a enearu .somanys~ml la r  • - .- .. • • . . . .  . . . -  • - • . ; . . . . . -  , . : . 
s to r ie  ~"  " " ; ' : .outdoors  can attest  that. th~s to nc  • ~ . . .  . . .  " 'd ldn t be long to you , ,  : 
S,  . l n a n K  you~. IO  ree . . . . . .  . .  : . ,  , • . : • • i ,  + • . : ' r ,  . r  ' " ' '  " ' .  • " " : "  " ' ' " " " ' .  , '  + " i .  I 
on iT in0  ihht  i t  i~nf in~n ' r~eh l  L re f reshes  your  sou .. : ' : • And  ),el: for some reason ' B t t  1 do .chosc  to forg ~ e 
. . . .  • . . . .  . . • • . . . . .  " . . . .  • We : wou ld ,  cOme dOwn . .  you. thought  that you :needed :you  because  if. i don ' t ,  l 'm hardsh ip  and  a f rus t ra t fon  to . ... : .. . . " ' : : " r . '  " * : ' '  " ' * , ; '  ' .  " .  . . . .  " .. ' ,  : : . . . . .  . ' " . . :  ..' : .  ' [  ' 
lose someth ing- tha i  wehad . . . from..the mounta in ' .and  l: our  mach ine .more . than  ~us. " the :one  whb-su f fe rs ,  and l 
- - .;. - , -  Would feel ke ' ,yes  I cando  :and  whatare  you.. reasons.:I  w 1 not a i0~;~ 'aOU to -a in  worKea so nara lo r  . . . .  • ' : ' ' " ' E "~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  " : ' 1 E"  : .L " . . . . . . .  : ' " y . -- . ~  
. . . . . . . .  . this I .wou ld  have a who le  ~ondcr  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . .  " ' My  husband and myse l f  . . . .  ; . : :  , . , . . . -  . . . . .  ~... . . . . .  ,~.. .,: :,, . . . . . . . . . .  . another:  ~ctory,. .over my 
ar: . . .  . . .  " , . ,  .. -newouuooKonf [e  - . . :  / 1 tlalnK aDout~nat  you . -  .' . ; . . : .  , " ; .  
e mlaa leagca :  ana nave  .;  . . - . • - ":; ' : ; .... . . :  - ,  . / . :c  : :". - ,  : ' l am y .l rcm na  mysc  t t s 
ra  se"  " :" . . . .  . " . ' .  • ,. ra l so  so  en joyef fwatcn- " .  Wl  • ao  ' ,~l tn  our  .math  rib.. . . . . . .  , .  " . . ,  .- : ,  . . . .  .. " a ana conunue to raise ..:...-. . . . .  ( .  , ,  , '~v ' : "  ~ ..... ........ ; " , .  .: .: .... ' . . - " . -on yamatcr~a i thmg and we 
our  famil" W%n biir ch i l  " " rag  my nusnano s Jace  nen: .  wu~ ~r.nnng JOy.to you ana . . . . . . .  . : .  ' .  , - . ,  
2; . , ~ have our  hca l th  and our  fam " - ' - " :he ;a ;asonh is ' toy  a/ld ho ,Q i i~o i i r fami l~, ,  D0 .you: " f ia (d 'a : "  ' " . ii - d ren  were younger  i t  .was 
imposs ib le  for  :us i0 :a f fo rd  it :i, youl d l ight .UP I ke:a I ttl6 ..: fami  y ,d0  you  knoiv:'.the:an: 7 i l y  and Our memor ies .En joy  
:.boY. .", ' : "- t c ipat on:o~: iva i i i i g topur - ;  our  quad,  .. a quad We SO 
. . . . . . . . . .  waited,  and . . . -And l :WO/i ld:thel excite-  dha~;e sbmething;)0u".-finiallyl;; .. . . . . . .  " " B lanche  Davis ,  
waited.  " : " " " " mer i t  :e l l  my"teenage Son's  can af ford 9 . . . .  For  as !ong as we. .have.  : . . :  . :). ' .... . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  . Probably  not. - Ter race ,  B .C.  
been  marr ied .(25.years).  we: . . : .  ' ~: .. ~ : [ . : . .  . . . . .  " 
have  brought  o ther  ch i ld ren . "  , " : . :  ' ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
into our  h0mei  S0meof theh i : .  i: .. 
ha~,e-had. bod ies  and mir ids i  " . 
su f fe r ing  f r0mthe  abuse  0[.. : .. 
a lcohol  and  drugs, . . : 
Throughout  the .  years  
For qual i f ied expert  semce,  conte see Rachel  l saak & the s ta f fa t  Cook'sJeu,eller~ 
8 Terrace-Skeena Mell 
635-5111 ,.1 
th i s  has. ~¢n a Cha l lenge . t0 j  - 
our  fami ly  and  at  somet imes  
a hardsh ip /Butwe al;,~,iiys " 
made it .work because .  we  
bel ieve that  non ia t ibwh/~t : ,  ~: ~ 
we can makea d i f ference in 
their  l ives, : ,:: " j -  " : 
And we can teachthem to 
be  respons ib le  cit iz i~ns,:And 
we have  10ved.each  on  e Of. " 
them like 0urown.  " -- -. 
A t  present we havi~;tW0 " 
very  young ch i ld re / i /Who '  
came to us f rom~birth,  AS .  - 
you can imag ine . . ih i s  has  
been a cba l lenge"f0r ,  i i s .and  
there are : t imes :  whe~i ::We ' 
wou ld  just  need  to~i~et away: !"  
,[.or a few.hours ,  i-:. . . . . .  
" This fa l l  my.htisl~ana . 
bought  a: quad,.-for: hunt ing  
and  for  the en j0ymen(gf  0Ui;: . . . .  . '~ , ~ ,  .. 
whole  fami ly  . . . . . . . .  
Numerous  t lmes. .when:  i " -  
thought- I  was go ingto  lose  
my mind;  (parents .o f . smal l  
children can relate I!i~ Sure;).: : -- - 
my husband would say,  , ~. ' i 
: 'Let S geta  s i t te i 'and :gof~r  , . -i/:'..).. : i}..' I : - : :  .:", :i:: 
ar ideonthequad; ' " . . ;  . , . ,  .':. . / 
. . " '~  • , "  • ',~ ; t ,  ~- "~, , . ,~ : . : ;~  ' ? : '~t"  ~ -' ~ : - "  ~- . ' .  L 
" '~ ' .  . ~ .~ : , .~. .  .= : ) .Z~. .  , ' , , : :~. ,  ' :~" . . / - ' ;  ' : . '~ .~ . * . - ) , , ' ;  ' (4  ~ . . ; - * *  . , So we ~,VO~ get:~a'sfl;l;¢ ~', - . :  .:,:, .' ~,  , . ; . : . .  -.: 
dr ive  to  the . to i io f :a  n i&~i - .  :-.:~ 
tain. . . ~..;, :.:- 
• It wasduring:these"times.ii.:.:' 
I Would look  aroundand se i? / . .  
tile f ' . . . . . . .  beauty  o • God:s  c reat ton : :  
and.  see thi~' majest)i .of-th:i~i C 
What s .... up. 
Dear  S i r :  : : .... . . . .  i : :  ';" 
I was  more than a i i t t i¢ ) :  :il 
d isappo inted  at .Nov~'20•.,( : i  
hockey  game between . ! the )..! : 
Terrace:  R iver /K ing  s and  ".-'. 
the K i t imat  Ice :Dem0fis/.tO).:,::": 
f ind one  hockey  team anda.  ~.:. 
gang of  goons  f romTerrace?) ' :  i 
When . int imidat ion.  d~idn'i:...:,ii 
work ,  de l iberateat tempts  i0  :. '~: 
took p lace :However :  . in jure . . . . . .  " "  :r : 
they came away on. thebad"  : /  
end  o f  a 914: Score, . . . . .  
On  Nov,".25 I t raveled t~i'i-.~:'!, 
THER 48 MONTH LEASES OFFERE 
~ L ' - : "  " 
Ter race  to f ind  5 or  6p l / /yers  ,:.::., .,... .~.:! 
withsome hoekey.skil!s:bu/ii').i~ . . . . .  ,.~ " ~ ~ .  
to .no  surpr ise,  I found. the .  ....... .~, : ....... : . . . .  :. 
same thugs mixed :in witti":i::-:))ii(i-7!;::::-i ;: ' 
them although theY: didjool~ :i : !'i:ii'!,i:.:~!. [~::i! ';ii :~I.. : i 
a little better; : : :  . . . . .  - : ..... " "  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  / -2~ , .  ~.. { 
It ~, asn t because their ..- ./.<,:':;~:.:: ..-:,.., :.f::. - -;... :.. 
skills improved any  but  : it,,~::.-,+:,i.; i  
was the fact:ihat t f fe Jee,D6~ . (["* :;- '::'- 
mons 
they been on their  gan~"'thO::.' i~i![.); " ' i 
score would have been a,i0t/. - ~:.~.;,:-:; ::: :':: ...... 
higher  for. yOt /know' iV he,,.:  ::•.-j:{:' '!¢:I ii') 
The moral to this st0ry i s ; . . . !  : , v .  
that there are a ]o t  0f. ski l led: :. :. :: :: ?:: 
hockcy players  i n te rmi t / "  : !  : 
I w°u ld  quest=on" :whY!  ' i . - :  
they are not  on  the  team:  1 .  . 
a lso  know that 80  per cen i "0 f  .:: 
the hockey  fans~-n"Te i : race l  :.. 
ai'e inte l l igent  and  .knO~l- ' : .  - - 
, : ? . .  , ,  , . . . . . :  ' .  , , . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  • . 
Congratulations/ 
DODGE: CARAVAN 
is proud to announce 
Mariel le 
Z.L7  
s0  SECURITY  DEPOSIT  
Pet l  ..,v aS ,' 
completiOn ofher 
Graduate Jewellers 
Course (c j ) /  
through the ..... 
Canadian Jeweller's 
1 per month for 3 3L I~O~pVO{EnTljnet~TA i ~;~ilition n 
48 monihs wi~ . . . .  :,'~! " '~'~.~ ~ r..~ . ~)~ .: ,. " Colour keyed rasdas ~ Cruise centre 
s4,900 down payment " • * . .- 
o r  equivalent trade. ~ Power Windows. locks and halterS: '.' 
7 Passenger seat ing"  A l~FHICDste / 'e  
- Huldsthge drivei" & fi:bnt, passenger airl 
. .Sentry-Key TM Engine mmobi zer  ' ' - : !  
th ly  Down payment " .City:. IZ2UI00km (23 mpg)=:. ' - :,:, 
HW: ~.~Uioo~ O;~ rope :~' • ' :  
" . . . . .  " . ( . .  , . , ,  / .  : / 
Month ly  
q58 ,  
. ,331 , 
' 48 months with 
[el  IIl=l[ll~! I~[  I]~ I I g I l ~ 11=11[O]III1=111=11~ 
Month ly  Down payment 
dO I s0o ,m, I ,o 
Same:fe,,t"rel ~ DOdge: Ca,:a,~,,~ eU~:~:~I:~ 
'4.900 down payment .6"  E~t'ended Wheelbase with addi'tI~dhai:*::[:: , ~- 
or equivalent .tnde; cargo capacity . . . . . . . . .  (25:6 cu. ~)  ..g,eyless'~eht~L ' i : :  
s0 S E C U R I T Y '  DEPOSIT. " . . r  : * " :  " e ' '  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • And-lock braking systen~ . Rear . . . .  buc~tsea~ ! . . . . . . . . . .  
• City: J2.gUI001krn (22 mpg)'~ . . . . .  ;)~":~" 
Hwy: 8.5UI00 km (33 mpg): ;.':.:, : : )~ i i ' / " ;  " 
• , -  " , " -  " - / 2 " C  : ' :  
. . " .  .= .~: ~,.. ~%,~ . . , : .  
on in~ , '~. : i :~ ,~ ' ' . :  :~ :~,} : '5"~; !~ '~ I ' " ; : . "  
' • " ':~ * ?:. ,":.. - !*:"~,:7; : : i , '~  
.... .?•2: ' :  : •  : • • . . . .  11 
Canada 's  Favour i te  M in ivan  . . . .  ' " '.: • - " •:,•• .• • . " -• .• :  • ' . . . - .  •::. }i  " :.: ':. '  . ' . . '  . . " '  " , ' . . :  i : ' .  " - . " . : "  : i . : '  : 
. . .  , . . , ,  . . , '~ . . , ,  . "  , :  - : - . : : , . ' . ;  : !  . . . .  . .  ~ -i.- 
/b  
. I  
I 
) 
edgeab le  peop!e 'and  ;Should 
demand better and not let i VISIT YOUR 
that 20  pe i ' . ( /ent :xyhd,en joy  • : ; -  . L "" ":" 
the unnecessarY, violence;:. Wise customers read me hne pant: ", ",  ¢ [llese are limited time offers wl]ich may_ not be combined with any olher o fer and apply to all 2005 Caravan and Grand Caavan models. Offers are subject to change withont 
NEIGHBOURHOOD CHRYSLER,  JEEP®, DODGE DEALER OR DODGE.CA 
notice, Dealer order/trade may.be necessary. Leaso/linancing subject to approva by Chrys er F nanc a, 'The "Save the GST and PSI" offer, is inclusive of applicable taxes and Is based on a minimum of 14% (depending on ~ 
have  thc i  rway . , .  . ;..,.. . • :, vehicle price).of the negolialed Nee of tha vehicle alter freight and air r~d=lioningtax have been deducted. This rebate will be deducterl from the full purchase ~ice lndud ng fie gltt ($ 200 for Caravan/Grand Caravan). 2. I ~ ; i -  
I would; llke b add;: iwo . ,  : " : .  • dealer installedoptions, warranties• dealer charges, PPSA and taxes, see dealer for comolete details and conditions. "" 0% purchase financing up Io 60 months on all 2005 Caravan and Grand Caravan models. Example: 
. . . . .  mnree . . . . .  Ihin~qo_ ' "  nnav  ,.he.lhov_...,., . . . . . .  • . . .  : • $25 000 @ 0% over 60 m o n t h s , .  .. . ., men lypaym~. S $41667' test of borrowing is $ 0 .  .. , .. • . . . .  , otalobligaton. . s$25000, . lhe0% nancng offer, schesen, the elfecUve Interestrale andthe effecllva cost o f h o r r o w i . , ngwlth the 
[uat'" " player':  ' numoer"  ' /;" '0 I  ~" ule;i% .: . . . . .  " '  " ; ' " ' " : " Dod~°reg°neGrand"GST SavingS"r are aS follows for the following amount: $25,000/8% and $5,414,60, See dealer for complete details• 1 Leases are based on 48 month terms for the 2005 ~l~"oa"~i  
. . . . . .  : .'~ . .  . ,  " . / , " :  : '  ' Ib iNAuCr~iG D nOV,D£ D =V ' i ge Caavan28c C~andth~2005DixlgeCarav~ri28~T01a leaseobgaloW nance ntereslfate'for.tleDodgeGrandCaravanis'$17904/$Odown,$17900/$3500 
K i t imat  I ce  Demons lost his i " :  L . . . . . . . . . .  E down $17 908/$4 900 ~(0%) i  Total lease obligalton/lina~ce ihlerest ra e f0¢ he Oc~ge tara)an ts$15 888/$0 do~ $15 884/$3,50(? do~i $15i~92 ~ 900 ciown 
composure  andt0ok" :a  f i ve . .  .:'i': /($0~), Kllemebesliinited to 81,600; charge of:$0.15/knifor.excess kll0metres, A Bahai on 2005 Fue i;0mumpt~lGuide ratings published by aaiural Resources Canada. " 
. . . .  . ~ i a ~  * ® OeeP is a regis bred rademli k o Daim erChrys or Corporation us~.uridet 6ence by Oa m erChqs or canada Inc a wholly or)ned subsid a y o Dam orChrys er Corpora on 
Shame on you. The  0thef.  , : * ' . . . .  - . . . . .  " ~ ' " 








I : • 
I I 1 
. !  
sameand put:°n th6 C01dcement~:"i ceived a seri0tiS l ginjury"whereHe W Sr spect,.as:a, ,youn.dedhedraggedwas:,, giv nl, t °fftheicel. TER cE: 4916/Hwy; 16 West,/Terrace,/:i '::I 6 3_ ' 7 :187  B,C,: 
an imaL  : - : : "  :" . :  ' : :  ' 1-800 313 7187 -" If this happenedtoone  o f  ", ~ ~  your  p layers,  youw0u id  be~ 
inore than a i i t t le  p l sSedof f  : :  ~ ~  ' ' 
and have  ei /ery r ight i0  be," i 
Reg  Chamber la in , .  " ~ www'terraceautomall.com ~R:59,~: 
' K i t imat , : l I .C ;  L = . . . . . . . . ~  - 
2004 - A7 
i : ' " ' " ' " ' " "~- - -~:"~: ;~ . . . . . . .  





i i ; . i  
i k d , , 
Router  Jigsaw Hot Melt Power ::~,:~.~ ~ i ii~ .::~ ,:i I
Blade Set, ue Gun Bar Set ~ Bit Set 
20 pc, Glue Gun 5 pc . . . . . . . . .  15 Pc,, CarbideTipped, 
Reg. Price $16.95 Reg:Price$10,2'l.  Reg. Piice $14.99 1 ~ ~ :  Reg, Price $55.05 
1/2 R I C E i/2 PRICE  
6 Pc. Router 
Bit Set. 
Carbide Tipped, Reg, Price $33,24 
1/2 .PRICE 
i f '  ,~4~:= • 
Tape Measure ;~;!. ~~i  3 P . 
& Knife Set ~;:: : " '  athroom I 
6 pc., Reg, Price $16.99 ! i i : i ~ ~ : ~ ~ !  White, Reg. Price $16 
1/2 PITICE.il ! I/2 PRI , : , 
3 Piece 
Bathroom Set 








e lable Saw ~"  ":  ~ ' " '  g Set Foldi.ng Utility -Drlllin~ Drlllln 
~ ~ : ~ ~ ; ' ~ : ' :  : ":~"'~"~' ' ' ' " .~":~ "~":': ..... : ~  ...... .... " .... ~ UIIYGIn~';I/I~I' .dtGik: ~ .; : i.. : Reg. Price ,33,60ForWood' ~ ~ : ln f fe  Set 
:~~ ~ : ~ ' : ~ "  " • " :" 50 pc., For Wood; Reg. Price $49.05. ~ e t ~ ~ ' :  . . . .  ,~::,: 2 pc., Reg. Price $33.93 
)' ' . . ,  i " ' :  'i 
• :i: ii:i ~iii~!ii!i, 
.i i
ozu"'a~e opt':-" ,/~ ~aw:  " 
: .... ' Blade Set  ,:Blade Set For Reciprocating Saw, . "~ • : : -  • 
Reg. Price $18 .84  3pc, Carbide mipped,Reg. Price $2637 :i:. 3 pc. Carbide Tipped,Reg. Price $75.45 
TERRACE BUILDE~ 
Proudly Canadian, 100% locally owned &operated! 
3 207 MUnroe, ~ Terrace ;o .250-63:5:6273. 
1,800-.470' 3648. www. terracebuilders,com ~ 
THE HOW TO PEOPLEX ~: 
Effectivenow until OeC: 24th or while:stocks last. ~a~ 
. . . .  i 
. . . . . . . .  ~ , . ,~  . .. . . ,  . 
Speedway 
tru c k + t0rchecl  + +-++ ,.,,,o.,.,.,,._,.,.., 
ARSONISTS DESTROYED the Terrace Speedw~y}s tow • +, ~..... 
truck during the month of October. + : ,., ...... ? .r 
Pronto Towing discovered tbe+damaged vehicle When a 
driver arrived to take thdtruck into town for  ~interstOrage. 
The cab and chassis were deslroyed beyond repfiir... " 
The vchic~le's deckean be Sah;agedafid theTerraceStock 
Car Association~is iookin~for"those who:could onate a one~ *.: 
ton cab and chi~ssis,with or without motor • 
i f  the parts Can be found, the Speedwaypl.ans to •rebuild 
the truck for next year;:i ~ " " : " - *  
The. uninsured tow iriick allowed .the ass0ciati0nto have 
testing and tuning n ghts andrun:h0t aps before themain 
races without wait ing f0r.or paying fora t ruck : . . .  ". .- 
Anyone Mthqnfoi-mati6n m: truck parts~tol donate can 
leave a message:for s toek. .car  Associat ion president Paul. 
Flemirag at 635-6549, p01ic¢are i twestigating, " + 
Men arrested 
POL ICE  ARRESTED two men whi le  responding to an alarm 
at Muks Kurri Ol Hou s ng at10:15p.m.on Nov, 24. 
The suspects forced open a door, entered.and amaged 
a window while se~irehlng f0r item~;to take.The:men were 
located nearby.::rhe pali" remainin e0st0d i. and faceallega- 
tions Of break, enter andmisChief: +, ::. ~:i: .i-:"::.7 ~, : 
Ca I Cst; Martinat itheTer/ace.RCMP or CrirlieStoppets: 
I f  you Jhave  inf'~Jfiiiatibn +'; ~!+!:~.+!" :  ://;.:i(i~:! ::":::: :"' ~.i :" 
.+  . . . 
- ~ " . .  
+ . .+  
t~"  - °  
+,+.oo,,2 : ++ 
i:s 
. .  +. 
• ? 
• • .•+ •+~ 
.+ _ 
. : c .+  .~ 
: . . . : : ' . . . '~  
• .+_ . • + .+- 
• . • . . .  
.• 7 .  - : . •  : ,  
- . .+ 
. . . .  L ~.y.: 
+ 
'+'~-.7"-+".'..+ : " . " " . , '  " _ "  ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . "~ I  
L :.//i . !::" , , 11 : / : , :  1 : . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .!i + i 
::~'a:[i'(!J'-'~2;::?i:?+'. . . .  .*,..+.: ~ ' : ' / i . - . ' - - ' . . (  :/:':"-.. ;" :-.. . *L , '  . . . .  " ; : : " : / . ' ;+" . ' .  ''';:''-'i:'::L'''"..; 3'' '::/": i "). :'" : "~" : ' ' :  ' ' ;  •: '+?',"" 
~'iT~'~'L~s~:~;!'.: ::. ". ' ' ':" ~" • + ' " "'"" y '  "i; ~ '  ' / ' ' :L?C" " ' : ; : . /"  '+ "' j ( : ' : '  ;':*'~ ' "}:~i ':~ ":5--++..'i " ;.":'i ~': . ' : . : ; ' ' .~' ' '  Y' ' .Y" 
;+~,~::~e::L;';~ " !? ++:'+ : "  ' ,  : ' ca  " • " ' '" " "~: . ' ? . "  ~ ' : "+,"  " :2 '  ~.:~' ,~ '  ' ; "  ;' '".' J, ; : . : : :  ++?'?+"' " : * ; ' : . ' : ' - -~ : ;  : . : i~ ;== ; ' ! : . . ,5 ,+:? ; . :~  ?.' : , ? .=+ 
ExpressVu '~: i+~ou~i i  
.Enioy 'c/~,+thl.' +lear. p[ct+ 
with Sl t~ plified:a t~/d ~:o)c 
with I:REt,: .-l, ii-~e Sliitiintin 
Bell Makingthe Cut l di~i" 
+; • 1 ; 'N  
• + ' - , ' . - ;  : .  , ; ;+~. [~: ;+~7+-~+~-~ ;* : ;+++-~v.{+~-~F-+' -  ,+ .  ';+%; " ' . -  , ~  + - . "  • :  " , .  +++: . .+  • +-  
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use a'c0mputeriz~d.SYstem:to; " ~ , "~ ' . i  ' 
che~k 70ur vision andpr0v ide :  = r L " ~  : l  ~ ~ r &  + 
you wdh"cd#ect ice lenses  i/ici.". . . . .  ,.~.I~ III . 
t ime lyand :a f fordab iewaY~ : " . .. • . 
Cal l  us to see>if,y0u qual i [y :  . tes ts  
. . . . .  , man s tar ted  here  in '65 
-"- ED MOLDENHAUER had no idea Scotiais now located, and others purchased the building 
a stint in the Royal Canadian Air "When.we made that trek. back in , where Totem Furniture is nmv. 
Foi'ce would result in a Terrace. 1965, we really had n.o idea what was . I t s  .previous owners went.into 
: :i b~edbus iness  career spann ng four here." said Moldenhauer, '!It was a bankruptcy:!n the early 1980s; a time 
- .- . .decitdes,;! ,- :..-.. . - . . .  .:. bit of astruggle at first;butwekne~/' whcninterest raids Were 
' "i.¢ : i . ..:"':Bur:thai! s exactlywhat happened .. t his:.was .going tO IX':,a! 1.0nger .term.". 'nudging.20. per.cent: ." 
-- . . . .  :-... tothe:mvnerofTerrace TOtem Furni. mm'e"  .. :: . . . .  ' i "  " ..... ' . "i i:iad-reai (.th0ught 
. .  ':..."i-": tur~~'{Yho has nbw:retired i :... :; ~/..  :, q~he three paaners addeda'i'ourth, ' f,wa~ .gOiiig to be:long 
. ." : . /  i/B0i'n in"Saskaichewan;::Melden. " Dick."sfiarp esi:.in 1.970:and tiaen:" tei-m,-. A retirement sort 
/ L..i".:'hauer joinedihe.aii forCe/eventually •made"fi Lmove'. to: the. larger :buildiiig.- :of 'tfiifig,r' .'said. Moiden: 
. . . " . .  i.firiding himselfstationed.lon Prince ...whichmost recently housed the lkon : bauer ". . - er's showcase. gallery 
.:.~ .:i ."i :Edivard lglanctasan electionicsiecla- iibusiiaess niachine"l~usiness.:': : .... :- '-" .. He:and-the Others had concept,. " 
!.:. ..-'. "n ic iaf i .Tt iat 's : :where.  hd.mei "~eier '.. . ".That .gave~ us the ~ 0pporiuniiy i0i i. expedat ons ihai federal Twoof. his: Sons en- 
. i? : ii?.Gra~¢:at~d w i l l  Grafwht~..(ver¢ .also .. e,k paml/.it.L~(:aS.a :gr0ii, ihg. io~i,n and. ;>i. Indian )Affairs.-officials tered the businesS-Sean 
. . .- ..-:: .elec!r9nigste~hniCians.-. ~ i . .. ;-: ::..~: there...i,,>as ~ .grOWing demand ~' (sai-d ~:'? want~d;t0m!~e over the who is taking ovei" and 
.... - .  :. hen.Moldenhauer s se~'tce was .Moldenhauer,-~The..partners moved :. buildmg.on-a long. term Kevinwho has"recentlv 
. .- up(.he,;hig wife"and lheirfirst-ch ld.- intose lingmore appliances andbuih:. :tease.":Butyears passed become aregional saes 
. .: " .  i .m~edt0  Toronto Where heiook.:ui~ ontheir.ser,,'ice.end, Theya isd i~k .  andit neverhappened so Ed Mo denha er inanager, n.A berta :for 
• ?" . . :  :.:a.L.jbb i maintaining. . eommunicaii0nsi:., oni:the.Radio :Shack franchise as ii~e i iihstead ~bl ' .haVingf f  re: . . . U Canw0od .a p ne furn - 
' equipment for the fire de artment : " "  'ears"((ent 0n :  ::"-" -.- " ' " / "  'main Xa~anL(he dec S on " ' . . . . . .  ' " 'r ""  e carried h~. To I ' " r . . . .  ' . . . .  P . , -  ) . . . . . . .  • .. - - - : . . :  - . . - .  . . . . .  . ' : . .  . -  tu_ehn_- . . . . . . .  _ . '  ~u- 
• .: . '..: :.. GrayandOraf ;who was f romTer - . .  ; :Twoof"thepai l .ners a lso lef [  in:the 2-' wasmade i6  mov*e in . .>  . ,... " . -  : .: . .  . :rein Fumitui'e . i ~ 
:i;*. .: :;i" race; returned :hei'e"to::Ol~n a smal , . .  1970s ±G~r .  to :c0mmL;rc ~ii:fl);ifig:."/.: The  jsartners:so d off. the~Radio ' " I t  S beefi a:".graciuai sic.p, ' sa,:s 
..T,I ...": ! i"repliir;Shep,.T6temlT¥.>i:he ~rio kept:: .andGfa~,.to-ai elecironics tiistr batoi' ;"-;Sfiaek franctlise, gradUaii;~ " got.-0ut -: M01denfiaueri6f his planned retire- 
-):: i:'.',::-in teuChand. Moldetihau!r ,~ a'seven.:...inVancouver, ~ : . " .:.. " . .~ < :S: ( .  of. efeCti0~ es:and kept apeliances as  :menL"O~~;nershipresis v, thin a fam- 
'>i/~;.~ . - : iuai ly,~rsuadediom0iehis famiUi/- -~ Mo derihauei:.find.:sharples. ~idd; ~;:"~i.e i asYUrnitUre, " • " : .  : . : i1~' trust~. "i ~ . .... )"."- ' -  
• "~ . :::,.:.;: :~-ib~,.ihen"he:and hiS"Wife had" iw0: :  ed. furniture to their sales: spe'ci~iltyi.!. : :W ~en :the 'o~itsicle ~ma i %ntain-- :  ". :-.irs been.nicetosee the, cont nit. 
.. " : :  .:..:" openirig ;the:iFurnimre 8am in.:.ihe" :trig.the Furniture Barn Was sold arid., :: io,:oflfamibi takingplace:, he Said, 
• :! '~ "?:;""retri ~:" Bute first:. ,I, took a night..c0ui'se.~in : i oultsid e ' . . . . .  mall vdng . . . . . . . .  ~ here_" Fabric!and:. :t.eplacement,si~ace 0ffe?edi.:,~asn~t: ~ Fmm.sixda:ys,.a Week; l:.was c0m- 
, ~ ._: .}'.-. ! .g. rat!pn, recalls. Moldenhauer, . is now. ,i. '..'-... . - . . .  '....,i ..... .... - : suitable that.business Was cl0sed.and :.: trig in :. five days/then four,: then on 
?--:;.<, :-: >.Hejoined GrafandGray in.a Small". :" BUt thebusiness tookamtich dif- Sharp esi!etiredto ti~e.Gu~f ~s ands..S!turda:; .s: :ohb: to .now onb" When 
.]-!: (i: :.building.iwhere the/Bankof  Nova ~. ferent direLction'When:Moldenhauer IVioldenhaUer, then concentrated I :1 m:cailedin~('henthey need help," 
>i~:/: ~ : : : : : :~>~-~ ~ + • / i : : i  ' - :. " ~ " :~  • : - . . .  : .  ' * 
:>, Out  & About  It ' '" : 
Votes sealed Saturday, December 4th 
9:30 a,m, to 5:30 p.m. 
I I 
iV  
on his new premises, adding on and. 
developing a market ~hich keyed 
upon product sen.'tce and a low,key 
sales approach; 
The  store was pre- 
sented with a. major. 
La-z:bov award for per- 
forrnance .in 2000 and 








Chariot, Bell, Rocky 
Mountin,. GirO, •Oakley, 
RaceFace, Marzocchi, 
Mavic, •Santa Cruz, 
RockShox, Avidi Hayes, 
Cryptonite, •Manitou 
b 
CHRISTMAS HOURS OF :OPERATION... 
December . l s t  to:December 23rd  
Tuesday" " ' 9!30 a,m,,~ 5:30 p,m, Sunday 11:00 a,m, - 4:00 P,m. 
Wednesday • 9 30 a m - 5 30 plm. .Monday CLOSED 
Thursday 9:30 a,rn. - 8:00'p.m. December 24 9:30 a.rn. - 4:00. p.m, 
Friday 9',30 a.m,- 8,,00 p.m. . Dec, 25, 26,27 CLOSED " 
Saturday 9:30 a.m.-. 5:30 p.m... 
AUTOMOTIVE workers 
at seVen WaI-Mart stores 
including Terrace have now 
voted on Whether tO.form a. • 
.uniOn.'-." . . . . .  ' .  ' . : -  
: "But : ! t i~e:  ba l lo ts  f rom 
..: the NOv.:t0:.vote won,,t, be 
.... . () :c0unted-.: i int i l ." .  the' LabOUr : 
R~iatlbnS B0ai'd adjudicates 
. . /0n: - the application by. ocal 
. : . .1518QftheUnitedFood and 
. : :  ,:-,.Coiiimerci'aI.Workers. 
" , . . . . . .  ' : Oh lbr i :  ..'spokesman. Tom 
- :" . ..:. TFaWkes,,~aicifive days have 
.i ; ,  :.~ be~n iScheduie.for.th¢ LRB 
" ;,.. ""ihearingiwhieh begins Dee. 
• ..".'13(,Ttii~ empl0Yees work in 
WaI-Mart's Tire .and Lube 
" Express  ShOpL  " " : . :  - 
The UFCWlost  an earli- 
.'. er:adjudicati0n.by, the LRB, 
. . . . '  WhiCh "ruled agaiils:t the cer~ 
iifieaiio,n of .a  uni0nat the - 
. Terra~e.~tore: . fo! iowing an 
: / . .e r@,h iz ing  dr ive here ast 
• siSring.: . . . .>:. . .  
• :.-Ari ."aPtxat.0f that ruling 
als0: failecl~: but: F'awkessaid 
; -!" the:uriionstiil tias-the option : ~ 
• . 7-..ofappealing.the case to B,C. 
i : .  ;.... Supremi~court... • 
. . . . . .  '!Th~/t'.S a V.ery real. p0ssi-. 
., ..~/. bi!ity at th.is: point,'r he said; 
i .  i" i. = .adding.'. uni°n i !a>vyers a re  
• .i:!i.:i!  ':~ ".still•considering that option. 
/ . .  . , • .  : . 
I n the  Lazelle Mini  Ma l l -  250-635-5225 
www.teammcbike.com 
. '•  r ' ,  . ,  ' "  ? '  
BenSon Optical LaboratoryLtd. 
A61'.1: I 'ak~lse Ave . ;  Ter race ,  B.C. 
638-0341 1 -800-867-6322 
OPEN SUNDAYS 12noon-5pm 
Tis the  Season  ~ ece lvea  ~ • R " 
for Savings... ~ ,~,:. FREE BETTA! 
. . . .  ~"~hen you purchase  
• the  k i t  fo r  $9 .99  . 
" / We've also gotgreat  
s tock ing  stuffer, ideas 
~,~,,? for the  pets On your. listl 
i Petland 
• . , . . .  
...... ~ :~".,;.~..?:~....,~,-~,,.~!:,.. ~... . 
• I ~ ~ L ~ .  •! !• 
1.800-633-7787 ., I ,'"-~ 
100%  
"Where  Qua l i ty . .  
T ips  The  Sca le"  
Del ivered ,  S ( ' t - lq J  w /Accexxor ies  
47~ Keilh Ave4 Terrace, B.C V8G 41(1' * 
Ph: 250-638-0947 Fax:250-638-0948 
1.888.720-8828 Email: twillghl~te!u~.~et 
f 
Northwestern  
+ N B r'..:•+ ~+'m'ge++•byrKa+leneism+++thamasal°n'li+ 
cer  cl inic : +awh can  ewe In: nef It's oie"~dyexperilefiee::/::i"i::Y. ' :.i I. 
by-- beg ins  ' - '  '+"' + HLMynam+""+iliDeniSeiMY::f'~°urJ~'ese~Jces+i:["i;" i ,~  I~ Ivlan a ,es  ,n: Crar c rasn  :: .: : :: [ l l~~]  are-hairseulpting and Col0ur;f0iling.We Work r"?:l: :: 
I U U A NEW AIYANSH senior waskil!ed in a single vehicle ~ : . ~ ]  .~  . e,~.m .mhi~.~al,~f~ i~ fuli-,f,~o~itive ,nd . "  ' 1 : : r v . . . . .  " uk l  r 4 4 " 4"  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' I~  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . • o110 er l.lkmwestofG~tseg a9rt:Nov.24. " • . . , .  ' " " .:"-.+-" = - -  + ' ~ ' :  . . . .  , " ' :  I': 
AGR(  Alfred Heni~yJohnson,68;.,vas.thro,;~)nfrom h'SSUV ~~:r" l l~  optimisticpeoplewhplove:to.makepeopm '" .: .1~ .. 
tha t was t/'avelling westbound on Hwyl6 when it:went • ' . ~ look and  feelbeaut i fu l :  . L ~e,lz~e .:: : " :: .... :[ ., 
into the south ditch.i.:' . . . .: '+ :: .. : 'I~ " " re '  ' ~I" :4' I 
New HaZelton RCMP'and the BuikleyVaileyTraf- • ~ I~,~lll="'l,t,~-,(~a•.,--~=,-,~.,';--~,,,~-[ll~ : -  -- . ' I (1- '~I, ' / , '~--]: : . : ,  
cancer t tic Services arrived at.4:lO p.m. and JOhnson.was pro: " 
The nounced dead at ihe scene.. - '..i."-: . : 








theydol _ o . . . . .  . -  ......... 
said Sharon :Hartwell, the: Sharon H~i:rtwell 
hospital district.chair and 
mayor of TelkWa. -"... :. . . " 
"There isa'~ery critical need:for such a.service t0be lo- 
cated in the northwest," she added... " . :  ...- .. .'.... 
Hartwell saidthe+idea fot:a northwest cancer.treatment 
Hospita tigation cancall New Hazelton RCMP at 250:842-5244 
district The RCMP reminds the public tO take.i:are andkeep 
provide in mind the: Weathei' and road Conditions While/ravelling 
this holiday season. . .. . .. 
projects +' . i:: r ' ; ~.: : + Two cr, mes elated:,. 
POLICE NOWbelieve thelpe0ple who stoleatr.t~ckfrom . 
around CanadianTire Used it to, haUl aw+iy four dii:t bi kes 
stoienfroni:Ken s Marine'0n oCL 18~.i'..': :". 
." The thieves.then tort:lied {iiepickup,.which Was found, 
that same day+ at the entrance to !he..Furlong Ba~' camp- 
ground on.Hwy 37.A': blue four:door, sedan, was' wit-. 
nesse d fleeing the scene. .. " :.:",.~ .:., -... . . . :  
" Police. are ask!ng..any Lakelse,Lake.. residents.who 
have seen new dirt bikes or ab ue carmatchingthe above 
• description outside any ies!dence to contact them.: .: 
' " TerraceandKitimat residenis With information or sus- 
centre grewfrom a petitionorganized in TelkWa: picions are asked tO call Terrace R(~MP or CrimeStop- : : ! ~ "  
"Wcha:veiO.enguretheNbrthernH,althAuthOrityandthe pers . . : .  : .. " ' ; " " :  " . . . .  : i::bi J'i;:J"J'~J]~;'~ " 
Keep an eye Out fOrA'rVs: 
provincial government kfiow about he.need,:'.:she added; .. :::i . • . )/~;~" ~'+J'':"'""' J  
The hospital district's call for I~tter nortbern'ca,cer treab : 
ment servicei~,the Second to surface.within: the: last month/ . . ,+  
petiti0niscirCdlating__ - in Termce;foi.exaha+ple,.ioesiablisfi_+ _ _-_ _ ... :CRIMINALS have stolen a ;-number of all-terrain ~...~+.~ " :~'~.:.:1 A 
acancertreatment~linicin Prince Gem:gel - " •: . .  Veh cles, Or ATVs, in.recent days according to the , • ' ,  • . " , ~. :  :"+:~ "+:~3"'~JJ : 1~~. .  .... TerraceRCMP . . . . . . .  -. :. :" ,.. . : . . . . . . .  
Thereare no cancer tre~tment:Centres +0utsideof Kelow-. - 
na, southern VanCouvi~rlsla'rid andthe Iowermainland.. : . " Police want the public'ShelP by piovtdingany :infor- . :.!:+;i.i~:(:+ ,.i. | :i 
The Northern Health:Authoriiy aircady+partners With.the": marlon cbnnected.to he thefts of..ATVs or.m0torcycles " ~ 
oyer the past:six'months.: -.. " ' . . : :  +".'....::, i :  . : ':i!:~ikl i 
BC Cancer Agencylto.provide.. + . some, .+ .commun]iy"cancer+. + set . . . .  Crime Stoppers is a. Confidential way .for :people tO ' !!i~i~l y~! : l l  ...::i' 
vices in. Smithers, Terraceand PrinCe.Rupert, Earlier.this: " supply information to police .without the fear or their : :~:;~:ii~i:)fi~ : :
year it announced it Wouldwork on addiilg tO thai seryiCe, identity being disclosed: Ca11635-8477. 
. .:1 Walt e r's .+ 
...... toyou  . promise .. 
,,Th, e:R+ht 
Part At The t 
]Right.PHce" 
I I . .takes. place 
| Fr,day & Saturday ,Deck lO& 1 1 .' 
II ' 7:00 +:10:00 .  pm+ at  the+? : .  • 
1 Terrace Pentecostal •Church Park ing  Lot 
II " " " . .  3514EbySt . . . i .  : . 
I .For  more:  in fo rmat ionCa l l  635-2434 
I 
i We've just moved to  I 
4529 Greig Avenue right beside 
I Cheers in the Skeena Hotel lobby. 
Triton is a BC based consulting company 
providing clients with innovative 
environmental solutions and services. 
TRIT@N 
ENVI RO N M ENTAL CONS ULTANTS LTD. 
'::::.::::.~, ~ : - '  :~  . ,, .:,:. 
- .~ . ,:':. 
~" '7: ""  ~ .: 
l~r~C+~: : : '+ : :  '` '+  - : " : '~ i~ . . . . .  • . + : .....~ . . k . -  :~:: .:~:::-;.,; . .  
• :~? .++%+i+tG! [~: :+ '~.~i~ ~: <i! . . . . . .  " - 
~.  ,~: ~+~::' . .:.,!.:,.;...: .: ........... 
:~i: : 1:2::~ : '~::~:I~:: i ' ;,:k~+:; ~:!: 
Jason M. Dorey, R.P.Bio. 
Triton Environmental is pleased to  
announce the accreditation of  jason 
Dorey as a member of the.Registered 
Professional BiologistsAssociation of 
British Columbia. Congratulatioiis on 
your ac h ieve ment from-all :of you r Trite n 
onlta,  a~ua,~l  - . . . . . .  - .  - . . . .  
, • . : , : -. , . ',, :. • . . . . ; .  +' ,: . . .  : 
. . . .  . Jason" sPecializeS in: :/':: 
• CEAA Screening Reports and : 
Environmental Impact Assessments 
• Permitting andApprovals 
• Construction Monitoring . . . . . . .  " 
• Eros on Control Panning 
-- Fish Habitat Enhancementi:,Mitigation 
& Compensation • , :  • 
-Fish and Wildlife Forestry Interactions 
• Stream Classification, Fish and Fish 
Habitat Inventory,• and Environmental 
Management Plans, 
• : ~+~I .  " ~:~. now 





.hurry i n , 
• + De, ,; 
savings! 
LOncet  G lb i0n  CO~O ROv~l 
J ;G¢~¢+.3~ocker'  : tecl , . tcf  Ft.+.,:: ,f+~ ;'k~'/+:r + !,tP:Lr:c~ ~t~LIil:O '~cCb3P f i ' ec :~r  Lu~uf¢.Li : l  Fo~vI.q QdCI:f*L;f 
~649 s649 ~749 +1149 
TOTEM FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 
4501 Lakelse Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
638-1158 . 1-800-813-1158 
Don't Pay For 6 monthst O.A.C. 
3.2 MP 
Dig i ta l  ~ 
Camera ..... *++"-" 3710 
• 66 MP Interpolated 
• 2048 x 1536 Resolution 
• 4x Digital Zoom 
• 16Mb Internal memory 
• 15" Image LCD 





27"  ']~:~!I 
Pure Flat Television KV27FSI20 
• 4:3 ASpect Ratio SAVE '1 10 
' 3 L ine  Dig l ta l  Comb Fi lter 4 8B lIB 
' SRS'~ Surround Sound Sound 
• 20 Watt Total Audio Power Reg.: 5911" 
D395 ~',L~;:I ! 
Digit=l 
Still Camera 
.2.Sx Digital Zoom 
• 1 5" Colour LCD M0nltot 
16 Mb xD Picture 168 ~" 
' .  / • . 
46" Widescreen Projection 
.16:9 ~poct Ratio • Hi.Scan 1080f 
• HDW Display Capability (1080i) 
40 Wait Total Audio Power 
. TruSurround' 
SRS' Sound , 
ii i i ...... - "III~ ~ii~ ! . . 
L:;.,,~;~ i;~:~ ; ~i!~i-~S:i ~:~: :  3,< ~' ~i:k,72!i~:~!~%,Lk~,~ 
l ~,:i ~ :~,~ ' :~Ci l l l  ~+~i~,  ~ 
Home theatre system .m.w~o 
, Dolby'Digital, DTS, Dolby'Prologic II Decoders 
• 5 x 100 Watt Receiver 
~ ~ : .4  Satellite Speakers SAVE =70 
, I ~ , .  .1 Center Channel Speaker 37,,,.:8"",,.. 
,~  .100 Watt Powered Subwoofer 
In store SlGHT<:I~SOUND 
r' Aud IOTRO N IC 19988, ~ +~ 
The futum o( horne entertainmenrl 
/ ~.L-~i ~.'I  ~.):  : I . [ cmml  :: 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December l ,  2004-  A11 
• / 
• i .  & .o~, 
• " ~ .  Phone 638-81T/to . . . . . .  ' 
T . PARTY , 
i : 
All 'systems ,,oill be . I: 
,,, , ,  
12/ii!iii!ili;! 
II1 ~.~.,~o.112: .....' :.ll_~(.~.~r.~.. 
Ch(($tN~ : i .  : : : ~. 8,, 
. . . .  : :  ;: ~ , - .~  I ~ r ~  
!~:}i~ii~}[i!;:}~i::}:!:~i::i'i::iii~ • ~? :L ' : ! : .3"  : 
1_"4 c~1114 o~l l 'n :~ ~,.,~o, 
. . . . . . .  ,,,,,,.,-..,,,..,11 
* I tx lm om " ~:;!!'~':, :: i ~!i, ~! "'. 
:,.:.. . .. ...... :::. : i Z l.,19-,~,.,.,~,.~-I ':,!i i~!~:~i } 2~ i~•!!~!:i!~:~! " 
I . : ::r~ ' l :And  downshe goes • : ', I,ili ....... 
HEAVY MACHINERY made qu ok work last week n demolishing ..,old Daj, ry I "  
Queen buiiding on the corner of Lakelse and Atwood.  It's been empty since the i.ibtm¥ : i, Li,tnty ) i i~ i i ; i~ i l i  ......... 
Da i ryQueen moved to new prem Ses, ' . • . . :. . .  ' JEFF NAGEL PHOTO .......... 
II I .......... 
. .  . . . .  : • . : : ; . . . :  .,. . CLOSED : CLOSED : 
ii:!~ii~:i;::~,d,i~} ~;~:/.: ~ : ............. S,~.,~,~-<.i~i: 
City agrees to 911: costs :" " " .. . . il;::~'!La ~]  ~I n i . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : : ) : :  : : i /  ,: 
TER~CE Cify c0uncil.has agreed tO corn-: woUidhave  bornenearly 42.percent of fhe :: . - ~ .i . . . . .  > : j . . .  ):. :.. i . .  :i : i  1: ...~ I:, ' ' I ". :~. I : ~':;;~I: :.':" # : :I''" ':' # I ~'' I '  . 11 i :' I I 
promiSe.on how t0 splitthe costs Of a.9) 1. costs~= reflectihgits heavy industries=c0m,:. " • : : " . . . .  : ' . : .:,.....: , .i. ,:: ;.i ~[.; '%/.:..::".:: " ' i ; : :  !-:} ( : ,  : ;: . : : . . :  ~:::': , ;i: ' i - ' : . ,  .: i  
: "emergency  phone:System.in the hopes 0F::pai~ed to 31perccnt'fOr'l:ermce .: i : . .  : :  : .  : : ( " :  - : :  ' : . ; - : ) !  I;;L; :: ;/: !".::::? ::il : .ii ~);.;. 
' ' : c0nYinc[ng i~it mat toj0in. ,  i. : : . . .  : .  The ' I~opulation ::method w0uld., ha~e • :: : r.:. i ..;- .T:. i .:;: ;. : ,  i i,: i ?! -~:  ~':~ :: ! i ,  "( ,:;:: ~!: .-. !(i } i:i:: i::' ~: ..,i. :? ,!! :;::;: . : i :  ' 
• .': :Tl{eplanlirratifiedatthe Decembermeet=.:: slashed. Kifiniat's share:tojust 0ver.30 ~r  " : : / ~.!:' :): ::i":; ~:: ; i:'. /~i : .:: ". :~: ,. :; : : - . ;  i;:::i ', :,i::-:::::;~:.';::;.':.::t,!;~! :::..~~ :.:: 
; ' ing o f  the:Kitimat-Stikine ri~gional districE ::.cent, ad  fferenCe, worth:,}~40,~0::a 'yeari~: " . : : " : : '  . i . : ' :  ,:!-'%: 9-: : i'i;;[ i-!/:. ) i : i  ~i,i i !: 
! i .  :: wouldresul{ in a one~time Capital cost Charge ':mainly at the expense:.of morerural areas o f  .: i: i~  OFF  E :N  O;E :RS  ~SIT ILL : "  AT  :: LARG!E! I !  i!i:?ii: t : I:I: : j )  .... 
• 'of$60.OOO:forTerrac'eand.a:$1211oOOshare:.there'~onal.dsttictJ :./.:.'::.:! . .: .: .  "; .  . :  ' .: ! ;  ! !;~!-: ![.:~.:: 
. o fg i l ;annua l  6pemtingcosts:; . :. ; .~. :~ ............... 
: :; r::~' City 6ffi¢!als':say: .the: opim4iing.charge .:.ficia!sithinkthey have a deal t0 US~ net ~ ,:! .. ):::: i):. :-: ~ i  :~ l '3 . .U[~ ;~ [~(~;:£'!:?i !.i!)/.{i:ii :: :. 
. .wou ld  translate into:a:F:5 petcenttax:3n-b able; bSSessment~. ,:a: variation:.tha-fwill..see r : !: L :. t..~ i . :  . .:'. !i i: : ' iii,!ii ! :~.,_~i~.::: S!i~i.;~i~:i!.!~;.ii!::i!!~i~i{i:~ii .!: } i:i .(:  
• :. crease.for, all::¢ity; resideht:sl The System")i Kitimat! pay 34~2 pei:ident:compared to35.6 :;: -::(if: : .:i:~:':! i::: :!::~ ::::~ i:i:i:!:i :;: ! ! :"~: i ' : ! :  :~.':'. ( ' :  ?.i. i~:: .: ~ ,:: i :  ~~?i) i !iii~;i;i!~i~!:~(:/.i ;)-: !: :: / :: .- 
. w0uld be )run by:the:Fmser;i~ortGe6rge:i,e: " pe[,icent, for TerraCe: : '.::::::....: :::i: :. :': :~; :~;:!:i:::.. ;: ~::-.!' : :: {: ~: :i:i: ::::::.!.: .[ :~i..,,:i.!i.ii\ii~)i::~:ii~i!!i;:i]i~::! !i!:/: .'  : )  ' 
: :.. "-:gional districL.~:? : i :i:::; i , .  ":L : .:.: .i . .i:-i : :.: ~ I thinl~:;thiS(:is:.a.g0od:saw=0ff,:. Ter race  " i)' ::..IL:.:.:.-L. i:'::!;. : : .  (::". :.: -:i:: .~.,. v : ::. -' .: ! ~: :.):i : ~: 7; ~ ::: ' : :::~(:i ~:~!~: i'~ ~ i~ }i~ ;~: {i':~,": " 
: ,The  City:: W6uici/aiso..::iase: the :: nearly :. coUncilloi'StewChristensen:said:;-("it meets. : : .:.:: :':i': :.: : : : ,  :.:: :-: ,.:: :: :.!: ! .:: i:::i .. : , : .  ;:/,.: :, :'.:::..;::' ::::.~:.;~Z::: .'!!.?~: .:? : i : . . . . . . :  , 
: $50,o00a ;year:in revenue- i i :  now gets, fo r  ~ them part ',,{,ay and"itlmeets"us"paR.wa , " " " :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : : : : '  ~'" " : ' ' "  " " ' '  : "  ' . . . . .  : " ' "" : :+ ' : :  ~ ~ ":" :': :" : : :" l: ~'i: '': ; : " ~ ' :: : '  I : " :: ~: ' : ; ]~ ' ; ] ~ : " : i:: :' " " • . . .  , ,  ' . . . ' . : • . . ,  : , . . . . .  . Yo .  : " .  • . 
:. i. :).'providing fire dispateti:serviee'to Thornhi :. Thornhil l  "residents:wiil pay .$31;000 or::.. 
• ~ :. : :: ""r Anda l iphone uae~:s :wodd:-payanextra. ab0ut"nine percent:ofiih6 61~emt]ng:e0st:to, 
': : • fee-of up to: $ l"per mbntli On their'Telus :, :ta :-  in: between" the 6 9 per cent Under  ui'e " ~!:~ '~ '~ '~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  phone bills'.' ' " ,  - : 7: . . :~  : : . . .  assessments and the 13 3 " rCenithe 'dpay : ~ . ,.. . '. : .' : . : i , : , ,  , .  , .  ' . . . .  . : .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  - .~  I :~  ~. .  _ _ ~!~ ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• " ... : ..Without Kitimat's participation;the costs :  based on:population; :::: - .: .-. ' .::.... :.. :i: • 
. . . .  0f9!  l g0.up for.residen!s'ofTermce and,:. ::. '.'How dowe know ihese costs :wiIF not •-  
.... other pamc pat ng areas. Kmmat councd escalate unreasonably, asked mayor Jack . . . . . .  : : ................................... , 
' .".,: had:waniea 9 i i  i:os{s:apporti0ned based On)/TalStm/Cit~;:admi:nis'trators s,~id:th'e, init a ~~. ' ' " " - - ' :  ii:~i!(:ii!'i~;; iii::;~ 
. . . . . .  populat on -a  method that.would see t pay i. 911 contract with:the Fraser-Fort George re: ~ ~+.' :~ : :::/:: ~ : ' ~ ~  . .; , .  :::~ ......... : i~}:~:~ i ~:~ ;~:;~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • 
less thanthe'normal pro "rtyassessment ha= ..)giona disirict W:0uld be for:fiVe Vears,leav: , ~.  : ~;;:~ill ~!i~ii~ i!~ii ;!ii:i:i,![,ii!}:~ii!ii,;iiiiiiii~ 
' , - :  • ' . .  - ~ '~  . . . . . . .  " • - : ; -  . . . . .  . : :  • r - . , . : , : . .  . . . . . .  :.~ . . . . . . . .  ~ -~4~: , ; :~:~ '~;~: : .~ .  : .  ~ : ,~:~'~ ~;~:~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  ' • : . :~ :  ". , : : :  • .. . . . . . .  ~ : '~  ..:;~* ,a~- :~: : :  ~ :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i~::~;"~::'~ :': :~ " • s~s, which woudresut -m hear .,ndustnes - n there tono ntofindadffferentservtce • ........... : ............ :;. . . . .  I~:.~:::~::~....:, . . . . . . .  .:... ~ ......... :. ~.~ ~ ................. ~::,,*:~:,0~.~;~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y.. . g g . pe . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ :: '~"~ . . . .  - . . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . .  : .... ~*~ . . . . . . . .  -' ::::::~ ........ "::* ~ T  
. . . . .  • • " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' . • . : • • • ,  , = ; ,~ • , . . . . ;  .' ' : ,  ~ ,  :~ : : : : : :=~: '3 : . : i3 !~! :~ . i~ i  ~ ~,~:3~3 ! ;~ . " :  : : ii~!3".,'.,;~;~3 ~ i  :' !:::: : i! ; :~33: ~ii; i ; i~t, '}~}~, hke Alcan paying much ofthe costs . . . . .  .. • provider if it doesn t work we I., - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i :  ~;,~ :,~ ' . . . .  .:: ~ :~ :~:~,; ,,  ~:,~' } 
. . . .  Under the usual .assessment method, . A 911 s stem here tsn t.ex cted to be,n :. ...................... ......... ": ~2  ~i:.,:~fi~ii ...... : ~ :~ ~'~ ::~:~ |V'.": ........ ~:~ "':~ 
whl I ~ . . . .  : . '  [i ~]  ~ ' ~ , ~  " '~ ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ :;!~ti] x[:i i[:'~':~ i:~ ................ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ch was favoured b Terrace, K~ttmat lace before late next earorearl 2006., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..........  . . . . . . . . .  . ,~ :~,: :: ,: ~ . . . . . . . . .  . ;y. ~ . . . . .  . p . . . . . .  Y . . . .  Y . . . . . .  ~ ......... .~: .............. ...... ~ ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::: ,;,~}:.! . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . .  ~ : . . , . , . . . . . , . . .  . . . . .  . . , : . .  , . : . , . .  . . . . .  .:~. ~ ~ • . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ ~ : ~ ~} ::: : :  .~  ~;~ 
:Northern ' ( 
I 
i . .  ' " i  : . .  , ' ' " " [ 
)nservatory, of Dance 
.u  • . :  ' :  • 
presents:.: ::: :i ~.~.' j 
, , .  / - . . 
i ~ Saturday' December18 at 7:00PM ~,~ i I 
~'~;~ Sunday, December 19at 1:00 PM 
' REMLee Theatre,  i : ~ ,  
i i General AdmissiOn. ~ AIIseats $12.oo'~"~': 
, Tnckets ava, lable at Creatwe Zone & Cafenara 
i: i i i :: ::::;'or byi:call, ng 638:-11:72 i. ~ .~ 
. . . . . . . . .  " ~ ,}F}  ' :  :.";!~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...................... ~ .~.~.~:  ~ 
%} / J i f i  : .... 
~*,x .  Br ing  th~seenerg~ 0frontiers io jus t ieeand You; be rewalCied :!.!i} :i ::::::::::::::::: 
. [ ! i~~~] . ; "  i ::":(:' ! i .  :....: . . . .  o.. L GHT NG REBATESi :: (,:!:' . : . .  . ,...!7: :..:::).:... i::::. :/:... :;...:):[;: :. :! :..:-/; . f '  : .  :..~..':.~ : : : i  i • !: ;: ~: :: :: . . , : : . . . :  .=.-": ,: 
: ;  L:.:: : . : : : -  : ) : :  i~:-~'i :i : ~t ,.a~d:~:~paetf u6re'seeh:l~"tO~heres:;:):":: : ' /!  : ! : ) ( : i  [~:~ ;~,:: '. :~::!i "~i{~!i:!i- '! : ' 
: . "  ~•:.':,~!.;.;L~-£i~:::ii~.;i-L~;:t!~,~ IRE 
" ~::~:~"~::~;:;;:~ }['13C:~}ariJi:~ill.prOvicle::iinanc ai. is~ent ;es~6b;c'uJi6m'~r~::~ii{~ ~ee~i'r~i ~:h'e~i81 : :: )' :;::i :: 
~y~t;,:~ i~omeswlio:lnstall energy-eft c ent ow;e:coate~ w ndews and/or:pro er nsu at on~,~ ;:::', :': : . -  
~ : ! :~  £RIDGETBUY:BACK: ...: ::: .::~ ~:.-, i:!:tt;!,,;:~ ~:. ~. ~{;z -~~;~o ' " : " : . . :  ' : 7 "  ' : ' :  : " ' , : ' ! "  : ' :4  . ' - : £ ,  ' ;  ~::.}::.~.~:~:'.  : :  i : /~  " ' ,  
- : , i ,  : " ", 7: ? )'; :::/: ~ /= : /  :7 / :  ' .... - .  'L . . . .  ~ : 
2O~ii ,~ipaa i:i6-;~ririg ih~.se/~igy:~fieh:ders ! . i~: i j  uit'i~e ::: 2;: ; ?i}i:!i:: i [  
: : .  P . .WER 5MRRT 
• / : • z ¸ • • 
j '  / .  • • . 
[ l  
- -  W ~  lew; :snowrn  IODI I t .  ": ...... ~?~1'~ 
' you've always;.wantedb,~:i~i!~i 
I EN "" TEllPilISESl,TD-  . . . . . . .  I I ' 
i13 ~Keith Avenue,  Terrace,  B.C, .... : '  
:3478:;Fox: 635,5050 "YourRecm,ation 
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i San .o l l l an  ,::.,. : . . .  . . . .  ~ , .  ,...,.+.,..+ . . . .~++++ 
+ ,o++,.+:,~Ns:++,¥,.+: left :to Chr is t ina  +: 
Ima+ Inn S:Bonciuet Room can .be ih~~ 
/, Oui Banquet Room Can.OcComm~ 
)le;.is fully licensedland: ~:on meet any.budget.i. ' i  
' more :  mformat,0n p lease iContact~ 
Delenaor ROy at 635-2295' : : :  ..i!;)~ 
s NameourBan :uet I~oOmancl~,ou can W n ' ;:::< ~: 
'use of the MeetingRoom along with ~o:ff:~n '::: 
.Serviceup to 20 pe0ple:.Enter Otth 
~I~ Sandmanlnn or Deni~ys,: . . .  ~ J t  : .  , . : ~ ~ ~  
. , .  • ', . . 
City council eases off tax plan 
that would aidmedical students 
cr rY  COUNCILhas hit the pause button on its decision, clearer by then. 
to support a tax here to he p turn northern medical students "we will be able to look at it from a morerational point 
into doctors, of view/!Davies aid. 
Councillors debated the idea ata Nov. 16 committee Councillbrs David. Hull and Rich McDaniel were the 
meeting and a majority decided the city should; back .the only two who opposed the idea NOV. 16. Councillor Carole 
plan 'to have the.regional districtapply the tax to Collect'the :-Lee!ere :~¢as absent hatday.but says she Supports the tax. " 
• : " Hull:has Said thetown Should not get involved in paying $388,500Terrace has pledged. -.. . . :: ~ . L . . ' : , . 
• But councillor Maryl n Davies; Who has led-the effofl, foi~ heaith Care:,;whichshould ben federal-provincial.respon- 
asked COuncil NovI22 t0 tablethe formai'v0teat:citycouncil .i. Sibii ityi.: .: :.: ... . .  . .y  : ! i  : . ; : .  ' "  ..L.. . . . . . . .  • : . . .  
until a fullcoundtl ispresenL i.:. : : ...... . .~ . .  . . " . - : :Around 90per  cent of readers.w!~o answered a p011 qUes- 
Absentthat clay wasmay0r Jack Talstra, whohad Sup- .. ti0non The "TerraceStan~at'd's web site opposed the tax for 
ported the planwith Davi~s in dommittee~ : : ' :  i :  : . . . :  . . . :  ;.'..medii:al students, ii.:.. ",": ; .  : " . .  : . : : :  • , . 
Davies.said.applying thoraX" sh0uld be'v0tedbn byall o f  : :  Mord  than $1,1 mi l l i0n  fins Come into date for the $6 mi l -  
• : . . ;  • , . ,  • - 
council; . . . . .  .. • : • :. :....... :. , . . / :  . . . . . - : . .  .. • lion Nbrthi:rn MedicarTrust,:Studeiats going to.the medical 
"1 think.weneeda full council at the table in order tO do school at UNBCand wh0wiil als0 he undergoing practical . : - . . . • . 
that,"she said.. - " : .  ! . . . .  + -,.. ' : -  . " ,  training acrbssithe.north will be eligible for help. 
Davies also.said She Wantedto allow tinie: for. a-meeting .... - . . . . . .  " - 
with other community .leaders .across •the north, .;where she: 
could gauge ho,,v :milch progress the.pian is :milking else-: 
where in the nbrth. : ' " " -  ' :: ' .  ,:".- ::-: 
The conceptisthattowns ilcr0ss the:noah iC0litribUte to 
form a $6 million, permaneiit trust:aecoUnt which WOdld he!p 
northern ~students got0 UNBC fOi'.'traifiing as doctors; in ex-. - :  
change for staying andpra&ising ifi:the north,. : { : : ,  " . 
• . Originally.the m0ney was tobe raised ihr0ugh a;dona-. 
ti0ns drive,/but aiaek0f sticceSs"0n :that front Msled tothe 
idea of a tax.. . . , ; -~  .... :.. : . . . : .  : . : .  , ,  . . . . -  
Davies says the .tax could w0rk,out to less:than $6 for- 
three yearsor a one-time $18.payment. per household, : 
She said JanUarymay be the. beSt.time to :revisit the js - . .  
sue,-notingthe future of New Skeena's sawmill here may be 
. - . : - . . • . 
. . " . . " ;  
:• i ' •!:: ii: ~ :<+:• :7: i:i~; •:• ::~: •,: i: •! :7:: •:• •• • 
He a;l: he "r ilt' es!tvnb?e 'Lt,l 
- , ,  , .  . 
....... 635'4646 
Get Fit, Stay Fit, For A Healthier, Happier You! 
The R.C.M.P. are planning a 
presentation on fraud protection for 
Terrace and area. 
If you are interested in attending 
the .presentation tentatively . se t .  for 
December20, 2004;.please,contact or. 
leave a message withCst., R.J. House, 
Terrace R.C.M.P, at 638-7400. : " :" 
The location ane  time will be.: 
announcedata ater date.;.The success 
of.thepresentation is del~endent::Upon'..i 
the feedbackfrom;the.public;<s0 please: : 
confrm your interest-tor.iattend.this:, 
presentation priorto 5 :00 p.m,. Friday, 
December3, 2004:. "-'. : ,.::.::~ : ::}.:.!...! " 
.: ~ i:: R0yal:?.ca~adiah: :: .'. 
Mounted: :Pohce  ::•::: , 
J .... ARE YOU OVER 50  L 
:AND LOOKING FOR WORK?  
COMING UP - FREE! 
;i 3 WEEK 
" JOB SEARCH WORKSHOP 
N~vember29th until December 171h, 2004 
Time 1:00--4:00 pm Monday to Friday 
!ii:~:i:H/~V~/i to~shlne' i ie i  an : i i i te /Y le~,  ~i~7: i~:i~! ::~:<~ii(;~ i~!i : 
Phone to pre-register 250-635-7995 
InterConnect Training& Employment 
4530 Lakelse Ave. 
•/ "~ .~ . . ]M '  I InterConnect &Youth Opportunities are programs L,ml(tua I ofTerrace & DistriCt Commuunily ServicesSoclety I 
"1 "+°  . . . . . . .  0 ,o ,+o+.  . . . . .  ,.,0o,.o,u+o+,,,,o,,,.,,-.I r 
,me %  oursl.. 
Over $26,000 in Cash Prizes! 
)•! 
What a great stocking stuffer 
idea for this Christmas,.. 
Dr. R.E.M. Lee Hospital 
Foundation 
2005 Cash Calendar: 
...only 4~000 calendars have been printed 
only $20.00 each  I,. ~ ., , 
First draw $1000- January1, 2005 
Get Yours Today! 
• Terrace Totem Ford : 
• Northern Drugs 
• Any Caledonia Band •Student  
.:.: . 
andary" ' DneHard": ® Barfer~"" 
,nOwiavallable ; re : . atKalTire! ::i;i; i
tur ~/tery & starting s,/sl~m for FREE! Come ~. ~a~ii I 
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Best Buy 
! 
Or Boneless New York Strip 
Loins Sold Whole in a Bag 
only for $7.69 Ibis 16.95 kg. 
Cut free of charge. 
See imtorc for details.' 
iks 
i~,:::~.:,,: :tli'io]~lltlql0lfl| 
........................ .,:~ ~ ' ~ W m . ' H o l = m  
Fresh ~ Safeway Low ~ OvenJoy 
Mushrooms ~ Fat Breads ~ ~ ~ Breads 
. Pi;oduct of Canada: White or Whole Wheat. ~ 6W~t~ L60,°'; 8; 4V~)°gefoV~h$ela.L9 
450 g. . . ~  




: ~ Signatul 
• , I Assorted Varieties. 650 
YOu can't stop thinking 
Spiderman 2 
IDVDI: 
:~ Fuil.screen or Widescreen. 
OrVHS for $17.49. 
. 2 ) :  . - 
2 
. . . .  - . . 
~: . :..,#2'~ .a 
i1~ PERO( i lE8  
:l ~generously topped with margarine, 
: I Caramelized onions and finished off 
] With.alight sprinldlng of dill. A : 
" I" Convenient meal solution and family 
i i. favoudte I . 
_ . . :  . . 
~ McCain . 
Crescendo P:zza I ;i ; t ;;I ;;I 
Or Rising Crust Pizza. Assorted varieties. = 
:;i:: : :: , ~::'! :,~;?:::::~ , ::,.,: ,: ........ 760 to 840 g. 
- ;~ ln '7 :  
~, . -  St. Lou 
ii"~'l~ii~i StyleRibs ~~ 
......... , ~  ~, i !~;~, ! "~ " : ":~!~" Approx.ln BBQ Sauce:623 g. Whole Slab, ~ 
Evergreen 
Trees 
In a plant pot for gift giving! 
Sd~y or ~dde ~ | ~ i l l  
Se lect  wr ic t l t= .  Or  ~ 
Gt~.  or $~on~, , . =... " 
It's so much more t~an money • It's a part of you, At Western Union, we know how Imgortant 
it Is le he as close as possible to your loved ones dudng the hoBday season. With nearly 2,800 
Agent Io.c',atlons In ~nada and over 196,000 worldwide, we're one of the World's most 
trusted ways to send money qulokly conveniently, and re,ably, So even though you can't b e 
there In person, we'll help you be there In ep.lrlt. 
A~l~b le  RI  ~{ewaY ant i  it nearly 
- ~ t i m A v  2 ,600  other Agent locations ecrosl 
~ '~ l [ " r . ,  w / '~] [  C4ntdL CaO toil ~e  1-800.235-0000 
to and in, Agent location neat you, 
Prices effective at all Canada Safev~ stores Thursday, Dec. 2 Ihru Salurday, Dec. 4, 2003. We reserve the right to hmit sales to retail quantities. Some items may not ~ available at ell steres. All items while stocks lasl. Actual items may vary slightS/from illustrations. Some i]lusl;alions are serving suggestions only, Advertised prices do not include GST 
®'Trademarks of AIR MILES International Trading B.M Used under license by Loyar~y Management Group, Canada Inc. and Canada Saf~,'~ Limited. 
" Extreme Spc~lS are prices tM are so low the/are limited to a one time purchase to Saf~,';ay Club Card Members within a household. Each household san ;)urchase thelimited items one time Out=no the effective dates. A household is delin~l by all Safeway Club Cards that are linked by the same address and phone number, Each household can purchase the 
EXTREME SPECIALS dudng the specified advertisement dates. Fol ourchases over the household limits, regular pricing applies to ova[limit pumhases. Extreme [:)rices effective Dee. 2- Dec, 42003, On BUY ONE GET ONE FREE items, both items must be purchased, Lowest priced item is then free. 
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nnn ~_nntml ,  = ,  ~,,nl~n . . . .  :I+:~!RO¥~CANAO~I'EGION:I,,~,~+~ . A N ,  
~ ' v  • v v = . = ~ , = v =  ~,A=,  +.. :~"B  CHI3TERI~CE" '  
ed y~ : ,  ; I I shelv fore ear  
. . ; , ' . " : '  " . ,+ i  ' • " ; ' :  . , :  ;+  i 
• By,IEN.NIFER LANG + : + " meeting..Since ,hen, huiidreds mor e have . 1  :i;i ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ / ~  ~' -  I 
PEl'OWNERSinJackpineFlats, Rosswood,, i signed petit!ons, or contacted theregional. I ' " ' "  . ' I 
Lakelse Lakeand bther rural areas ~von t disti.ict overthe matter..by ph6ne or mail;. I I l l l~. . -P ,+m4~,,~, , ,  | 
have to contend withthe dog catcher coming With mOSt .against the service •extension and .' I I I1~ I 
around ;tny t~me soon. . . . .  + ~. .. , ' . resultmgtaX h~ke.- .... • ":" " ' : ' ' I " " - -  " | 
. A proposed extension 0fTh0rnhi lVs.  !ani-;.;+. ; Bei'genagreed the:servit:e may:bee.war-: I I - •  I I1  ~- - I J1  
.real control services: into -outl~,ing areas has;" ranted in JackpineFiats -~a niimbef of resi- I !~11111~1111| !11  I- 
been delayed f°r at least°ne year' " ' '": Y )tlentSthere trove expressed theit"supp°rt f°r I "L';' . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
On Nov;I i9; :theKitimatStikineregionai '.: dog'(:onti'01, sen/iees(..¢itingprohlems-With I IIUiF/, uI+GClilII~ il • 
district:board!..agreed:t0:iab!e.:the i~'r0~.s_ed '; ++ic!ousan~JaggresSived0gs,(.. ~ : :  :.:: i . Parllclpanls Qualily 
bylaw unti l itS May. meeting,-++feaeting:~to; ,!.i+ ~i + GiveJackpine Flat~rWhatlthey need and Memm & Sml~Mimm 
¢oniinued ioPi~:Sition" fi:om residents: "L'.. par-.;: ,+~ lea~,e the:ms( 0fuslout'of:!t;":Bergen+ Said. . " ' 
ticu!arly prolmrty0wners a{ Lal~elseLake. ' : :i: f Residents .firi the.east:-Sjde +of:the lake . i . . . .  
' For.the i)ast:three~ mbnthsi iake~residefitg :::. ~ where :the ro,'ids aren t. Serviced by local ~ ~ £ [ - ) .  
and. pr0periy! 0~,ners~:- man~. from .Prince".goVemmem;and ihereis n0fire protection . " " • ..... " " +:+,~ ,;.:~,;:+.,,:.:~.~i '~ ; . !~. ! : : i :~$~: :+ .+.:::~....~.~.., 
Rupert.and Ktim+it"-have:waged a ba{tle ::J :.-are Uniformly Opp0sed:: : . . . .  .,.+.i .. . . : ~ 4 i ~ : ~ . ~ . . . 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ' ~ i  ,,!++J ' , .  i::~::: i ..... 
aga"nst the .<service"extension . ,o the i.,ake,..,Thet~,~,0.1regi0naldistrict:direct0rswh0 . . : ~ ~ ~ _ :  ~ ~ + r ~ ~ - -  ~ " n~ ~3 I I~VA e e .~ ~++~, 
Rosswood, north Ten'aCe, JackpineF!at s and .~ repre'sem the effected areas, Lee+ Watm0ugh; :
other residential partsof Electoral Area C.. . :  (area E )andBob Cooperi(Area C),+metwith - ' 
i The ••decision • tO h01d off f6r.anbther six :.. administmt0rs .but.h0;:bne.coUld agree iJpon .: i .  
months •shelvbsthe ..proposed service exten-: :and alternate costpayrnei~t scenariO.: "! i :". " 
sion for anothei';.year: Thai's;be¢:+ause':aii~, ...::.::"There ~Sn, li.an~,0therfair?~vay;otherthan~ " 
decision to proceed:w0tild 'corn e'af!er {he what s here,. '.Watm'oughi. told about eight 
adoption of next.Year~s operating budget. . ~: lake property owners althe board meeting,i 
The delay •will gi~,elelecto~l areadirec- ;.Watm0ugh noted 25:per cerit 0fThornhill 
tors time •toreview a recent:adminiStrative Animal ::Shelter .•users were: from outside 
report ontheisstJe~ andsearch.f0r~iliei:nate electoral area: E. " + ,- 
" ways to pay for the serv ice. . . , . .  "-. +!, : ~ i . K fimat director Graham Andersbn said . / 
"I think ii(s a .good .~tep,'.:said •Gordon + he Wantstolsee ani~vi!c0st estimatebased on 
Gillam, one.of eight res dents0pposedthe leavingLakeise:Lake0ut.0fthe.eqUation.. 
move Who. turned.bUt to the regi0nal, d is=. . .  .. l: wouid- like to seeiafii{ure..report for 
trict's November board.meetifig,: ' ~. . . . :  .+ (.that;'.." he said,; addir~g Jackpine' Fiats.resi- 
Others sounded more t'rUstrate+d~."It's sad. ~ dents.appear tobe split 50-501 -over:the is- 
that •thiskeeps goin~ oh.and on," Conchita:.,st~e. . . . .  ) ,:: .:: . : . 
Husoy said..She and another lake. residen{ " .:The..serVice.+extension would cost be- 
helped gather nearly 200 signatures onape J  t-~,een $45 and $55a year pers100,000 in 
tition oppos!ngltheservice exte,n, siom +-'.: . , .  ~assessed i:esiderntial propcrtyvalue. ~+ " 
We don t need~theser~ice,, iadded Gall " + i ~kc  reSidents.wh0 are"opi~sed say they+ 
Bergen, aPriiice Rupert re~+ident~wh00wns .L would. be unfairly, penal!zeal berceuse their 
prol~rtyat LakelSe l..~ake: .":,-. .!. i f " . .  + propertyva'luesarehigl~er thah i,btherparts ] 
In Septembe~:;i...Ber/~en h~lped:c0nvince+ .of.Area-C.:!:.;, . +. . . . - ,  : : .  " j 
the regional district to delay tree aJopf 0n.oi" '" i. +..~:A number: of Jackpine 'Elais :!:r6sidents 
a bylaw: that expands dog. Contr01 ;serviCes. :: hav~. to~J .the regi0nai districtl they"re c0n- 
beyondTh0rnhill after Lake.residents~om:~ " cernedaljout~aggressiye d6gsin their neigh- 
plained they. hadnt been fairly ~omulted.  :: -bourhoods  But  R6ssw0od-Cesidents saythey 
" 'Nearly .~lff.residents t'urned(ou{; + to :+tfiat .¢lon+t need ihe-servtce;either.: .)"+ .. " 
NAUGHTY 
12 Days  Of  Chr i s tmas  Sa le  S tar ts  Dec .  1s t  to Dec .  12th  
im ml  im im n n m Im Im um u n Im, lm n~l l l  
EBOHY's+ 
HIDDEN TREASURES LTD: 
#2 - 3237 Kalum St.~q'errace • ebonys@telus~.net 1 
/ lam-9pm Mort-Sat:, +0pei{ Sul~iaj, s 11am-6pm ,ill Christmas . 
Tel: 638-10L7e~ TOLL FR~E~.~1~-888~638-1070~L ~ 
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OF.OUR HOT NEW r~u co~ mN ~P+smmr~ 
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ARE MERE TO BE 
WON. 
! • :i +. .+,:.:.~..,.++ : . . . . . ":i:. ~+- - ~ 1 1:+ +- - E ~ .~. ; . ,  1,: ;1 
.((.;+ -: ' . i ~ .PLUS GET 6REAr CLEAROUTOFFERSON REMAINING 2004 MODELS. . . ..• 'i:i:,/.•.:"•••+•i~:•::?) ~L" 
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] l a unche s kett le ri ve 
101-Greig Avenue, Terrace 
_ :::-) 
:i:: . By JENNIFER LANG 
. • ...THE SALVATION-Army's latinch Of"its annua 
' : Campaign last weekmay have been 10w-key, but the'r 
" : " "  L "nei,¢,r, been greater. : • " " - :. - . , •  ::. 
...: ' "  :.!•!i rehoping God.wiliblessthese.kettles,.becaus 
. what.we.need,-. ~ampaign coordinat0rKim Anabridg, 
:.. '. : !OVevthe"next fo.ur weeks,she!ilbe r sponsible fi 
• . " seeing .:vOlunteers"who will. be manning thekettlel 
'. : SkeenaMall~ Safeway, waI-Mart, and the liquorston 
. . . .  :Z= q~Z~rs~qant to raise:S20,000, ::/ • '* . .  r I ; ' .  ' ' " ' 
' , , . . . .  t ,  ' " " , , . .  • : ' .  " • • , • 
('.., SalvatmnArmy officml .ian McDonough expects ,"
:as 650 Christmas hampers willbe required thism6ni: 
" " ?:Thht'snotmuchhigherthanlasryear, but the situal 
• ..year tsmore dcsperate-f0rTerraee'~gpoor . . . . :  ' 
.' .."..','Nufi~ber-Mse,"tl~e:nced might t~ot.be higher; b 
;: !:sevei'e~ :ifs:adeeper need)' McDon6Uflr.said '-". ": 
• ~.  The-Sai~;aii0n Army. and iSther fronNine"charit 
~,~.~, ; ' ' ;~( :~: . ,~  - ' . . ; : ; ;  " : ; : ' . ' ? ,%;  . :~  ' ,~ " . ~"  I " 
:-: . ' : - .  .... . - .  . '  ..:.. : . . .  ' . . . .  ". . . . . . .  ...:: " McDonough.,vants tO ensure anylatecomers don't have to ~ !};~i:i~i~i~!~!il/~!{?:!:?£i.lii::!.i:!;~i:!~'!; ~' 
THE TERRACE C-fiUrChes Food Bank distributed 70 ~) bags ! i  
' of food in  November; topping, by.IO0: bagsthe amoum i t : -  LOOKING FOR NEW OFFICE SPACE, 
provided in October . . . . .  .B&B OR A SOLID FAMILY HOME? 
agencies. Workingwith:thcp0or had been braclngfor 
for:iheir Services io skyrocket laSt April; when 'prl 
• government Cuts t0weifare went int0 effect: .... 
: •. i i TheiexPectedjump in/d~mand: idn'tmatciializ~ 
• ' . ; • time, because welfare: recipients who n0 10need:.. q 
. . . . . .  Weren"[ kickcdoff right.ai~,ay, MCDon6ughsaid. ' 
-. BiJt.he'sstarting tosee theimpact now. Over the pastfew THIS IS Bob Turner's first year as a Salvation Army 
montN;hCS.  .meba growing numl~r, o f  single., i~ople and kettle volunteer, With him is kettle coordinator Kim 
• . coup leswh0n0 longerqual i fy for welfare. ?It's happening . Ambridge.  The kettle Campaign began last week. ® Phone: 635-5070 
' geaduiilly,'he Says . . . . . . .  " 1 "1" ~ " " . . . .  ' " ': '78 2 
- :  ./'.Wiihout any.g0vemmimt assistance, people are iindirig :$ . . . .  68 to the Sah'ation Army: Of that, $19,662 came in h e a l t h  centres www.sangsters.com 
altematdwa~;s Of Surviving Gr0uDS and families ai'e mOvin~ " from the kett ecampa gn;an0ther $52,805 from the ettcr a 
' , m together, hesaid in  some cases; as manyas six'0r seven, peal,plus $) 800,nm scellaneous donations: .: . : . .  i/; " "A~: iS~ .... ~" ........... =* ~""= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' 
, pe0plearelivln: in bne smiiliaai:tment: . ' " ' -  • " . .  -About 30 volunteers aremanning the kett es, inc udin ~.c..~.~ ~ "~:" t :x~:  "':" ;~!::::'~'::":":~': " " " :~: ": : . . .  . . . . .  g . . . .  P . , . : . . . , . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g ~ ~ ' : ~ . , ~ ~ ~ " , ~ :  
• ' ".last Summer: becatise they c0iJldn't afford:an apa'rtmeniany" zens on Patrol.and repreSentatives from the Roya lBank  .' i: 
il0nger: Still 0thers :~re:fiiiding.then~selveS out 0n the street :. .:? Hamp ers•contain all the fixings f0ra:Chfistmas dinner;.as ~ ~:,ii"i?.!?~i::!!iiii~ ;II-.I 
' " . "There'smore homeiess;"he said.: '... ~. ' " " :  " . : .  Well as freshl'ruit'andyegetables, c real; bread, margarine, [ ,. • ..- 
i...: iM0neyraised:through.ihe.kettle ~mvaizn.:and the mail '::' peanut bUtter andjam :juice,~in.addition to..0ther per shab ie . .  ~ ~~F. , . . . . - , :  ' : :  ';: ..... . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . .  . . . . . .  . . . -  ~ '~,~u(~, ,~ ~ :- :~ ~ 
appeal.are slant Iocallv,suooortinethe: hamner riro~ram ifi  i and  non;perishable items and extras;.,,..  : . -.- " :..• . • 
' Decembei:. as wdi as 0~er pro'grams:throughout 'theyear, in- ' :,.A ::~ec0nd.registrati0n for:hampe~.' will. be: held Friday; .; : i 
:eludingtheSoUp'kitchen and/sch0oHunch ProgPam ' . . . rl :, . + Dec.. 3at the Salvation Army Church 0nWalls Ave: from:l,.5 ' ~i 
.. Last year s.  hamper program .cost about $35,O00 and :~p,m. To be ehg~ble,.proof f address is required. " . .  . .  " ~' 
reached 1i350 local, children and ybutii; in: addition to their 'i .'"The i?ii! i~ assembled'on:Dec. 17 and diStribtited Dec: 23. ".~.~ 
familieS, he said. " . . . .  . " . . . . . . .  .~: -: ' :  " and24,.WhiCh s later thaii norm~il,-giving time foi. last:mifi..- ~ ~;,.-~:" '~:: 
• Your Favourite Residence• 1st & 2nd 
Your Favourite Business 1st 8Z 2nd 
m -  
ADDRESS:. 
ENTRY FORM 
. .  . _ . .  . • . . ' . f  • . .  
• .-And both .months . reflect a steadily, increasing. demand 
:. : : _ :comparedtdthe 680bags distribUtedlast November and.the " 
.. :• i. 570b~gs ~disiributed I~t. October, Siiys food bankprefident "
'. .. , Irma Brewer. ".:., ..... ' :: " i  :." .:..: . . . :  ~:il i" ....... • . : • " 
::: , ....... ;-! All told 470 ri~gistrati0ns i, vere rec0rded~vith118fiimilieS 
; . .  '." .of fiveor more people, 1 i9 families of three orf0ur people 
i I. . . : and;233 single Pe0i~le or cOUples fete!vine food. 
'-i.- • ,.. .... Wehad a lotof itemscome in fromFood for.Friends So 
i ' f - :  .ihat.redticed what we hadt0 .said Brewer of the ~ u y ~  ~ annual =.): .:(i.:fai! campaigh"ti~c011ect:n0n NriShabie f0ixtl . -  i 
~: . ... . . . .  Donations fromFood for Friends• andother groupssuch 
:- .. asa  Caledoniaschool c ass and theSeventh Day Adventist 
ii.•i .. :. /enablethie food ban k. to keep in reserve the cash donations 
i : ;" ?it receives 1'he fo~l bank :uses. themoney to: purchase more 
ts the: four days-.each, monthit- holds distribu- i~: ' .  ;./~rishable]iem . . . . . . .  
i' ; --' ' :tmns in anOId Chtirch it uses on Lazelle Ave. .. • 
i • " " ..-Brewer saidthe theftof hamburger which ocCUrred after 
~; :: '. "somebody entered the-buiiding's basementby .kickingin a 
i" ::- •: windowdidn't leave anybody short. -, • " . . . .  
" Come to my , • 
 Saturday, Dec. 4 
• : i  Noon-3 :OO.p .m.  v4,~j~., 
Shannon McAII,ster ~ 
~ ~ 5 - 2 4 0 4  ~ .  
a proud  sponsor  o f  
i(;lll|V|l-." 
i~ l  1 qb 
olt:)IDi I:ilID 
Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting- 
any information you: may have inregards:.! 
to some damage, done to the, exteri0r gas 
i I: :h~k ' i i 'D  ~. fit' M~ddnald.~ ~ ra~tailra nt:,: which . 
e .  
.... " .... '~" o u r 
2004 Bus iness  
• /":..Excellence':. ",: " ". :. -,Award 
. :  " Was a great Success..: 
TERRACE 
• . • . - 
::: EMERGENCY SERVICES 
. ADVISORY C OMM TTEE 
Crlmest0ppersoffer= • cash'reward of up t0 $2,000~00 forlnformMIon'-I 
leading to ths arm$lend charges being laid against this or s W other  I 
unsolvsd Crime: If you have any Information Call CRIME STOPPERS •! 635, | 
• TIPS that's 635,e4T/; Caller• will not be required to reveal their Identity or | 
teaUfy In ¢0urL Crlrnestoppem does not subscribe to call display. • 
.¢aII.., 635,TIPS 
GRA  (DO N 
SECURITY  SYSTEMS 
OCALLY  OWNED & OPERATE 
•, Commercial & Residential Security * Data Cabling 
• Wireless Systems ~ Eledronic Services: 
• Access Conh'oI • 24 Hour Monitoring 
• Surveillance Cameras • Specializing In Digital An d 
eFire Alarms . P.C. Based Camera Systems 
"24 Hour Property Protection" 
' I n  The  Nor th  For  The  Nor th '  
877-713-9588 
• The City of Terrace has three volunteer 
• .vacancies on the five-member Emergency 
. Services Advisory .Committee; The newly 
created Emergency ' Services . Advisory 
Committee. (ESAC) consists of :five (5) 
: members,i two (2)C0uncillors and three (3) 
'Non-coun¢ilmembers.. We :are currently 
lo0king ' to.r v0!unteers,wi!lifig/to .sit on the 
' AdvisoryCommitteefor a three-yeari terml 
:Forimore.infol:mation on the ifunction of the 
Emergency Services Advisory Committee, 
: please.contact Randy Smith, Fire.Chief at 
6384742 j...-!. ".ii . ~ : : ". 
Forthosepartles interested.in Volunteering. 
for. these .,positions please express -.your 
interestljriwritingi to the City of Terrace Fire 
Department, ;#3,3215. Eby' ,Street :Terrace 
-~BC,:.:VaG 2X8, on or bet, ore 4:30p:m.~Fdday, 
:December17;2004:: .::. '(,':r.. ~-'' " :. " . 
. . . .  . . - , .  . 
250-638-6070 
Fax :  250-638-6001 
4443 Ke i th  Avenue,  Terrace, B.C.  
• . " - _ -  . . . : • . | 
CATEGORY" "-" " -~ "" 
-. . - . . . .  .......--;T~'7- "1 
Drop Off entries at the .TerraeeStanciaFdaf I : . : .  [ 
3'~ 10 Cl in l~n Streeto i  fax to 638-8432 I 
STANDARD : ' : ;  ! 
e_ ,L ;  " - 
• c . -  
. •The Senior's• report  • for this month is certainly i: a mixed  bag,  With the  
death o f  one .of the older ;members of Terrace,. namely- Bill ••Bennett :and 
the very  sudden pass ingof  Ellie •Chamber's• •daughter  Maggie. • . 
our  Tea  and  Baazar  was quite• successful  and  theweather  modei:ated 
' enough tohelp .  :The. prizes. from-our •raffle drawn at  :the tea :.were:: .. / .-. 
L Beaut i fu l  sweater  byA ima K0showski  • .":. :.:" ~:- . . . .  . -  " " . / : .  
. .$100.00 g i f t :cer t i f ieatef romSafeway.by Is leKienappel. .  
. $ i00 .00 gift"eertif icatefrom..Save On F00ds.by Martina.K0ch': ". / . .  ' " ' 
" $50.00 gift"cei'tificate' from The  Nor thern  motor :Inn byRoy  NelsOn 
- Door pr i zewas•won byLeona:Lec lerc .  : . . . .  ,, . . 
. Remembrance  Day Serv ice .  and receptiOn fol lowing-at the Leg ion  and 
• : the•Happy Gang for the  younger:people in  the parade  were.Well a t tended.  
.:.": Election. of riew Officers for the coming year will take place•at the next•meeting 
and many activities are already planned for•the coming month. Take  care. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "i::':"'" :'" " ":'"" 
Corbin King 
As our .senior this month, we have 
chosen Corbin King. Corbin•has resided 
in this area for many years, in. fact, I  
have heard peoplesay that his mother 
had one of the very best gardens in town 
for many years.-I also ::reraember him 
saying that ass  young man, he had a job 
that entailed him going to New.Remo in 
very deep snow andthe best way toget 
there was across the top of the Bench• and down.the mountain on 
the other side. At~er moving around •some, he star~ed working, at 
the Terrace Co-op and retired from there as manager quite afew 
years ago. He and his wife Lilhan have been active members of 
the Happy Gang for •many• years and Corby has been a very 
helpful part: of the finance committee for several years.• Good luck. 
i 
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this authentic 
2002•Team ~:: 
Canada , . " • 
autographed :: :.: 
jersey by !#30!: : 
Martin Brodeur: 
Jersey provided by the Kincolith 
Ladies. Basketball Team. 
¸' v You 've  got  que0t ions .  We 've  Kot anawcre . -  
~KELSE . . . . . . . . .  
' : - i  ' - ~ '  , :~ . 
":-~,,.,..;~.~:;:~:%:~ :" ' .,,~::.,~".,":~,,,:.~ i :" . . . .  
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N O R, TH EIR N 
V IN  O S . 
For All .Your 
Aches & Pains See... 
~ NORTHERN HEALTHcARE 
Good Luc 
Now 3 oTln~eS~i Da!ly ToVancouver  " 
• :Fridays and Sundays  " r 
Book  onllnO Www, hawkalr .ca . 
or oall 1~00-487i:L212. 
or contact your traVel agent. . 
i :  ~•'::•>I :.:~ .•i~ ~::•',:i>,•:/~ • : / :  : ~ ::~ •: ~ ~. : ! /~. j )~•/ :~ • : i• :• :  • . . :<-•  :,::•':~i ~::I./I ~ i ~ - : '~ :  ~•:• • ~ 
' ,:' ~ ' I .~A.  : : " : "  : , , " / "  ' i ' : . -  ~!  
: ,  . : , , 
.'ii,7::: "(i :: i:i :• ).. :. 
The Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  December  11, 2004 -B1  : 
• ~ ' - .  ' .  , , ,  , '  : , :  "7 , .  j 
)MMUNITY > 
: " / ? ' ! ' "  ! . . . .  . " " " 
.": send. in those: greetin gs 
:. . . . .  PUT  ON YOUR Santa  hat  and  w.arm up  yo i~r  
. • .  .keyboard. 
~ i i. • The.Terrace standard is about to power up•its 
' ...:.. oh l ineChristmas Greetings section. 
' : :  I t 's :your 'chance to send holiday greetings to 
i:. . :  ).. Terrace StaiMard readers near and.far;thr0Ugh.our 
.... / web site.- " ' 
You can send us your ~holiday. greetings by 
. . . .  emailing them tO newsroom@terracestandard.com. 
:i. i: :: . i)t~l~ i'Chrilst.masGreetings ' inthe subject line. 
• .7  . We'll begin 
:. ' posting them 
- soon at www. 
i " terracestandard. 
• " c o m .  
. I f  you're a 
• • reader fro m alan 
perhaps an ex, 
• Terrace resident 
Who has moved 
I t 's  that  t ime away, te l l  Us 
where"i you are,  
• : what you ' re  doing, how you'l l  be spendingthe holi 
: , . iday season andany,special :memories.you have of 
. . . .  Terrace.Anddohh:forgetltomentibnTriends,back 
. . in;17errac~you'llbe:.thinkingOfthisseasoh. - 
• "...i : ' ( I f  ybu~,re a.Terrace:readeri this is y0ut  Chance tO 
• i :i send'outa chris[runs greeting t6 friends wh0have  
. .. inm'ed awaybutf011ow the Terrace news Online 
i .. i Fee:ft:eei0inciudeadigitaiphot60fyourselfor 
• • :i:.: ...your fami lywi thy0uremai i  greeting; • . 
• ) . "  : "We~ iil.:/ds0publish as:many0f:y0urChristmas 
: :... i .gi~eetings asp0ssible.in 0,,/:Dee. 2:2:print edition. " 
/ .  ' > " ":.'" ' . ' .% i)..'": " :' ' . '  . . ' .  ' . .  
. ,f:: .... :.-...,/4'H. Ciub: neWs: 
' :. :.: i' "7>: ' . " .CoNTRIBuTED By DELLAORREY.  
• : : : - .  " thE SHAMROCK 4~H Cub recently held.i is 
• , . .  e lect ionS. . - . .  ' . " .  " . . . . . : . .  , , : ,  
. ,..". : The fol lowing members  have.been elected, to 
'. ~.. serve.on"the xecmivei'The-.dlub's ~.newipresid~nt~: ii 
. . isElizi ibeth Esau,Toni  Lojstrup.is vice president,. 
• • : • .: Elizabeth Peters iS:ireasurei:,.and:Jessica Peters i s  : 
.i : .~ /  .-s¢ci'~tar2¢ . Della :Orre2~..has:been I lected Cliib .re-. 
• ...-~: • porter, Isabe .He,man andReneeEWaid:are on the- 
.. ' .:. ~ ph0ningcommittee, :and Rachel Haliski and Gra- 
i . . i :" ."'ham~Peters aresafety  officerS:.: : : ..... " " " " 
'[-. i: :/:  i :. The,annual  4 :H  banquet-was a success:. A big :. 
"-i '. :- !hanky0u to the.organizers; the entertainment, he .. 
• : : :  .. :: .:,,V-H pa~entS, that l~reparedand brought he deliciohs/i: 
.(:) ......: . i f0od; Gtae.na-e Johnstonewliograeed US with a mov:  
: i  :'. ing.spe¢ch,:.and SafeWay, for gener0usly.donating ::. 
• . i :  ":i :i. half. of  the .4H eake.in-gelebration~ Of 90 years, of: i 
: .  ' : :: 4~H in B,C- : . . . , i - :  ... " -- ..... .-.:-~::..(,-~i ;:,..:.,..::i : ..... -..-. 
..:.i. ". -. : ' Congi~tulaii0ns'. t6.. these.-: 4-H :members  who 
.: : i .": -.earned:. the follb~;ing awafdS-:Eli;~alseth:Esau.and 
' :..:- .. Jessica -Peters. tied "for .best 'senior. 'record book,: 
'. : "~ .. Dei la:orrey f0r/best Junior rec0rd.book, Elizabeth 
: ( ' . :... Esau:foi ~ seniorj udgingi hndDevon Foote fm:j unior.. 
: ' '[, . ]udging;"..i + , :".: : . : . :  ', :. :::!: ' i  ".., :'. ' .  ! ,  . :  i:!' ! " .  
. .  " A I I . ,~H inembel 's  WOrked very..:hard. tO achieve: 
- . .  " : • this:year.. Gb,,ie.y0urself apat  on"the:hack...:" . :' . 
• : :: The::Sliamrock,:4-H c lub .meets:0n the ihird 
• ...i " . Tiiesd~iy0f the. momh, at,the.libmry.at Cassie Hall 
: : .  .E lementary;"start ingat 7 :p;m ~Newmembers.are ' 
• . . '  ' . "~ .L  " " ' "  ' " ' : " " "  " " " 
: New ieaChers  graduate:  
' , . THEY  D ID  [T . ;And l  on Dcc .  3:-at N0r thwes[  
~ . /  i/C0nSmunity.Collcge,.graduates o f  the Northwest  
• - Teacher  Educat iOn Consor t ium/wi l l  take part in a 
, ~ , ee lebrat io! i ; .nmddng ihe i rachievement. -  .i i. , i f : :~  
• :. i i, ? . .The  N o i ihwest  Teae l~er .Edu~i t ionCons0r t ium 
" ., i , .:.is a :professional development program.offered by  
" . : :~ Sim0n Fraser..Univel'sity"sfaeuity0f education for: 
• ' i:....:i studenis"who wish. .  t0train as teachei-sintheir 0~,vn '.)' 
• .communities. /~. :" :  ' . -  : :  " ? :  . . . . . .  - 
; . -  " 2- , 
- .. . . P rogram representative, Lorrie"Gowen Said 27 
' . .  n graduai ing • . : '...=~tudets fi:om"across.the!n0rthwest.aie 
' "  " " th iS , ' ( (eek: : : ' ' )  :;:..:\:="., ,":i :7..:.. " .:.- . .::.,..- , 
.:" :" '  : - : . . i Thd i r "~tud ies  w0ike~i, a round: the  t~eme 0i  ~ ab .  
' . :  ,, or ig ina l  and  social. jU~.ice~educati0n,[ / • i .  . • 
. . . : '. Eight.of: ihe"gradimrids are"from Terrace Nicky " 
:? . . . . .  Adam, Josly.n .Bagg; Karen Brandenbarg, Harold 
' ~. , Feddersen; .R6semai'ie :Goodivin, Sh.4una:"Presi, 
• . : ', Duncan StewarLandJu i iana Whtte~..:. . :/  " .. )::.". .  
-". ..:. .Three hai[:froiii Prin~:e:Rupert: Josh MeDona d, 
. . . .  T royO'T0o le ,  and.lyotiPawar. / . . . . . . -  
' :i .:.i Fbur~ gt:aduai~:S' are! from Kiiimat; Leaha .Brady,": 
: ' . . . )  ) Teresa ! ires,.Janet:~and Wilkie-Baruia, and: foul. are. " 
.-' :: i from Hazelton; Marianne KI0eekner, Cam Pcnf0 d, 
' : ' : .  Peggy. Rded,andPatt~ Rubiriato..... ": ...: .. . .  .'i::.-'~::" 
• ( .  Fiveiai'efr0m Smithers: Mark FehrlTaisa~Jenne; 
: . )T racy l~f fers~ LaumMcKay,  and Perry Rat h : .  ' 
: : Twoare  from.Haida Gwaii: Suki Davisand Barb: 
YOU'RE  LOOKING SWELL ,  DOLLY:  Samantha  Kanto la  as  Do l ly  and  a l ine of  admi r ing  wa i te rs  dur ing  rehearsa l  o f  the  t i t le  song  in Ca ledon ia  
Sen ior  Secondary ' s  mus ica l  p roduct ion ,  open ing  tomorrow n ight .  JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
Al l  I I 
• Caledonia:Secondary isset to,stage its 2004 musical production, Hello Dolly 
-By JENNIFER LANG teacher and founder of both the Terrace Commu- . Three Students, performed choreography dutieS. 
.YOU BET I 'ER  get your tickets fast if you-want nity Band and..Terrace Symphony Orchestra. Her .on Hello, Dolly. F, ach has done adif fereni  num- 
.to see this week's hottest ticket, Hello~:DOlly, .. older sister; Hannah, starred inan0ther cai  musi= ber,'Vshe:says~ i:. ,- .". .... , : . .. .... -- - :i 
presented by.Caledonia Senior Secondary at the '-cal - December, 2001's  Crazy For You TraiZi~: ,. Th isyear  MacLeod , ,a  p~,-~,~,-nn~,-, ,:,,~:,nr, . 
R;E.M~ Lee Thursday;Fnday and Saturday ,  "'i'. cally, Hannah was.::kl led. m a 'car  acOdent:tntt'le : Sib e fo/overseeingthe S"mge c~aft'a~dset's"..~.v ~ .....i:. 
;: ThiS".lighthearied musicaFc0nledy has :it all-/ :bver6nemonth inter " " .  : . .:  ..... :.-.:-:.., .; ...:..:.-- Many 0ihct~ studentsand volunteers~6rk-:l~e~: - 
"~ giitzy.dancenumberSila.SUccession:iof"eafChy, '":So.Wheh.directoi~Robia M el~od and :mus i :  :h ind the scenesAmong themanyhelpers isa ' iex-  i:- 
. Sunny:tunes;and =i"Ciite p~ot  in~,ol~ing a meddle-~ icaidirei:tor Ge0ff l¢ai 'rWereholdingauditihnsfor, tile teaeller Wh0haS stepped into.assist-.w ihi.he. : -  
:: s0di~: but. i0vable matchmai<et~named boliy:Levi; :~ :Hello DOlly this year, they Weren't:sure if saman-::  "d~A,i/,~ ;;.~i,,.,,~ ,,,~ ,-.t;-.,;,;~V,;,. i~;.:, i~hn~ :i~,;,; i.:... 
. - . .  hofal ls : for  a~: half-a~mtlhona re.. named Horn. tha would be interested n audmonmgfor  thepart ..:y0i.k Settih~ . .  • ' ' .  : .  ' ' . . . . :  . . . .  7..,~::.!.. 
i : .aee Vandergelder, iind.then:tr esSeiting-ul~:every-".0fDolly . ! -:. .: ~:~- ":. . . . . .  - "  , : . :"" .  ;;;,, .,.. ~'-.;:. . :  . ,  ":,~ .> - ;  . : . .  : , :  --~,: ....... -.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . - ......... .. , .~.. • - • • .wevenaapeopnewnovevommeereawnen" 
• , : - - : :bod~ else; ' .... ;, . : .-.:::, ...:,,....':- . . '  : :~...i: . . : :".,,: Theywere :pret ty  sure; stie d: be-. perfect for the -:::the. hiea: Went Outi" iv iacLe0d horns • , :~,, ,.~ ~..:. : : .  
:: i lv iost l i key . -every0ne 's  heard l the . t  tie: SOng,." .role,:soParr.'il~pr0aehed~her"They were d~:i ghted' '.- ~ : . - - ,~ :  . . ' " -  . -  , . "  -. - ; : .  . ,  ' : - 
" " - " • - " . . . . . . .  : . , ' • . . ,  " : -  ~ . . .. , ' . " . . . .  . . . .  -,. Por  [nenrs t  ume;  tnc  mus ica l  i s  uemg present - .  
....  immoiialized by BroadWay Star Carol. Channing,. );vhen she"agreed to try oi.it..: :. " :.:: ..; .-. " " . : . ed~i day earlier, 0n~" rfhursdav'ni~hi; n addi i ion" 
. ::i who made i t :hers  gnature.:shng, andiiiterpreied :.-" :~Finding:the ri~ht"aeiors f0rthe ri~,ht :oles is  . ~ ~ ' . -  ( . . . .  - ~,-.. ~-.:...? ..... ..:. .: . , .  . . . .  : .... • -.,  .. . . " .  ~ :  • - " .  . ; , . : . - . .  ..... ; .. . .- . : '~ ; . . v .... ;... ~-: ~.. : ... -toimoayano:~aturaay..!ne:~aturnaymauneenas .. 
.. oy everyone.from t,o~s:~rmstrong to"awasJuc ly  .just:one or.the. hurdles eacnproauction ;xaces:.,:.:. bee:n ditched" " " : : ~ : '. ' ~." . -  '~ : ' : :  . 
" ' Garlandand"BarbmStreisarid.-.: ' .  :. ::i:...::i-. " / .and  IOvercomes .".;.(. : . ; ' " -7 : : :  : : :. 'ii ' : ; :  '": ~ " "~'The worcl  ~is ~ut:~ier ihe r:l~rida" '~n- i~i .showi 
.i . . :Th is  time,thi~ ii i le"c:haraeterSplayedby a.tfii. - :.,, .EVery.sho~;:has its :#obiems .MacLe0d : ~.-- ' . .  gl .". • • - ' ,  .-. Y: - g - . :  
e ' " " "  . - "  - .~ ,  .... , . . " .  . . . .  ,, . . . , :  . , , . ,  . . . .  - ,:: :. ' ; ;  ...... ,,: . ...... ~ .  ' :anopeopmcan. tget t i ckets , :  sneSays .  , , : :  : -  ' ntea lzs-year-ola named bamanmaKantola,: wno• -says, recaumgti ie Words o rnerco  league varr ., .. • ...- • :, - • ... . .  . - • .. = : ; : ,  '~ : 
- ' . . . . .  . ' • ...... • . . . . . .  " • " . . . . . .  . ... " . . . .  -. .." .. . .- " . .  " • " .; . . . .  • ,"... : .: It means a lOt 1o everyone • nvo yea mat. so - - ' has.undemable.stage, presence;grace(and comm:Put tmg on a h~gh'school-mustcal, he says,:ns to go . .  . . . . . . .  . .  ~. . . . .  • ... . ;  .. ..... . -., 
t im 'n  ' ' ..... " .'. : ...... - . . . .  : . . . . . .  " . . : .  ,-. " . . . .  . .... , .  • .~. . . . .  . . . . . .  manypeope"Come. to  see me scnoon s musca  " . ! g; i , ,  :,-.. . . . .  ~,- . . . ' . :  .~ . - : . . . . : . . , . :  . - . v  .-:!rom:nommgtosomemmginiuweeKs; . : . . . . , . . . . :  , ,  ... • . .  . . . ' • ' • . ,  : : 
. . .She"S6ne  o f  32 sthdents in the  shoi, vl ~.nd~likei, , ,Parr  is.responSibfefor;,t l ihbaddi Whiehfeatures  "each year . . . ,  ..: . - ' . ...... 
. We. re' got .such ..a .isuppomve commumty, -: .. m0stOf~thiS'year'~ cast members,..she hadn!t been..:, three adults from the.c0mmunity in addition to'  .she says,..,~e alway s get really !errif icsupporty 
in.a ~ch0ol musictil beforel . . " :  " - - - studentlmusi¢ians.whorehearse ft r sch0ol..Parr • TicketS are..available atMisty.Riveri:BoOks, i 
It:-turnslout performance is.in her b lood iHer  :alsow0rks with the actors onthe  songs~.while Theshow.>ruhsDee~.21.13, and4i . . . .  
:.-grandfatheristhe late Jim Ryan,a celebrated band MacL;eod focuses on acting. " 
:Little Mackenz:: e:lS" d " : g reo lng  a t  
Ter ' ' racl 'baby race s mi e. 
- ". • . .  
.By JEFF  NAGEL  
.. MACKENZIEAGNEWisjust  
"another / i t t le  g!d.iagain,.The 
tw0-year-and-,nine~month-old 
"has a big head-0fhair,:. . (.:....: 
: . .  .:The. tube that. was..:embed: : i
..ded inil~erchest tocarrybiohd/:,! 
transfustons . " !and  cliem0: 
:therapy• treatments has .been 
.:-". removed: 'and ) si ts: in .~i' j ar. at: . 
• . .  Mackenzie runs and:latmhs - 'and.-  : 
ear after :: is.pgssib!e:~i)~ . . 
.. •.just .a.20 per cent.chan 
jngbonet:ancer. :. -- . 
'. sutviv-:. ; i 
:t me tell:y0u, ih is is .a , .  
is thriving just monthsafter herdeadly cancer battle, family says:: 
:i:: • 
: L  " 
, . : ,  . 
• Elduayen; :,.: i). , '  . . . .  "3: . . . . . : . . :  :-. i.". . : :  .,. : 
:: .' LatJrie Bare fr0mPrince George and.:SiJeTergu-.. 
• .. sonofBurnsLake:a i 'e  also graduatingl ". : .: .. i . : .  
• " :..~ The N0rthwest:Teacher Edut:aii0n '.C0nsoi'ilum :.: 
iprogra~n.is~:.aii~artneiship)~ylith., Nbr[hwest 'Corn mu-.f, 
" nity qoilegei:.ih~:s.ch0o!, disiri.et~.bf Coast.. M0~fi- .: 
:tai.ns, Prince Rupert.; .Bulldey Valley,. , Nisga a and . 
:Quee'n CharlOtti~ Islands;- ' " " - . . :  ..: .. -. . 
! ' : . " . "~hen we th ink about  th i s  t ime" - 
::: !as ty, ea:r:,i(was.ofi.lya.dream thai we i. 
:.:. could. be. here;t says .gi'andm~ JUdy " 
,!' R0bif is0n,.!  :..'- -:, . -::, :.'" '.,,:, ..... : . . .  .. 
.'.' , Thekil ler disease .has been inre- 
. mission Since Apri .. :". "." ' .:i , ' 
:.". . .  it retreaied ~ftertai~ing Macken: 
. zie.t0 ihe edge of deathlast Febru-: 
something like the Chicken P0X.or".: 
the.measles could be deadly.. . '  : ...: . 
• . :Asa result, they try to•shield her.:. ~ 
rt~0m • contact With many oiher: ehiL .'. 
' -d rcn .  MaCkenzie doesn't  d0  daycare".  
- i . :  !:/.-.~ .. or ~ take swi mmifig leSsonsl ~. . . . . .  
::;". ~..~'We.still ha{,e.:t0 be ,q litfle(bit~. :i. 
• . carefu,'.' Lyndasaid .: :- ~ - . .  
Judy, Whb. works .at-Safeivay,".iS 'ii 
regularly bombafded.:~vithq Ues~i6ns " " 
about Mackenzie:.:(The family:iisked:,. 
the Standard tO conv, ey:this. update. 
to help answer the...communit~/!s : 
questions,) ... " i  . . 
They' re extremely gratefu! for the 
support of everyone:tiei'ethroughout/"~ 
the ordeaL and.the.streng!hi t  haS" 
:given them. . . . .  "- 
Macl~enzie goes backlto:Vanc0u-..  
vet.in March for new testS;: She wili ':~- 
return:eVerysix, rfihiithsuiltil,:she's .~ 
. .  • . { . . five :• yearsb  d;" ttien."the. Cl~t~cl~ups : 
Will be ycary~' . ?"..'i ? ::~ i - .~ : 
• Sol far Shehashad n0 rriajor[las!.~.: "i 
ing ill effects fromchemo.". .. '. . . . .  
Her 'long4ei'ha survival chances  
arc still rated.at 50-50 Until site.has' . 
been in .remissi0n. for  two  years . 
then the odds begin't0 iinp!0vc.: The • 
family •is warned thdthere  s a 60it0:.  
• • : . . . . . . .  .: . "~'. ' i : "  " • . . i •~ "¸ ~ 
.. : . , . :  • _ : : : , .  :-~::-~.~: . . , . . . : :  : . . : -  . .  . ,  .~. I , . a~:  Fri~nds and: sup~rtcrs .cross ~; f ~: , . 
• : : . : . : -  ::. '.: ':. Loca l  SFU " :-.., -:.3-: " . : 1 Tertace:.helditfieir brea/h:wh 16 She. ~ ~ii~;ill !, 70 per cent chance of some • form of .' 
" " :.. .'~".. "" - . :  "'.:. , .~- ' .  : / : - - : . . . . . '~ : .  • . :: : : :  . ' -' I :... c ungto  life fo/=i.week after.:recei~;,- ml ~i i i~ i ! ,  ri:mission atsome/~,int . : . . " -  ' : ' 
i : , / . :  ,: g radearns  degree  : : :  !: :/in  aSiea, c:e l ! . t ;ansplant , . . . .  . . i ~! A'nvone:e sd"rni '~ht' io0klai  50 :50  -. '/. 
. " "  "i:A~'TERRACE.mideni."has,.earhed.~i:.bach~10r l . ./ 3F!fteend.~ys later,.*h:e:wasout of I I  / °dds(v l th less°P  i imism:ait i is fan~:. :  : 
hospital and on the road to reedy nl dehmtel k ta esthe ass half full ' . idegreeinhis(0rylfromSimonFraser Un iVers i ty  in, 1 e ! " . , .  ,! . . - I I  / "Y  "" ' ' .Y, ' " g . ' ' ::.,. 
• ' . :  ]":," Tmti DU Wasamong thenear ly2,300 graduatesl ' [  :..;. Her-Jast:~r!P,ibackiL°BF". C, h i ! :  I i i ' Fifty ~r,centfrom 20percent]s ' : : .  
(;lrell s Hosp i ta l  was in beptemoer, a m i .  wend ' • " .who  con:ipleted theii",studies in time.for the Un i . " . l - . . .  . . .  " .  .. ' , ,, er(ul, Judysays;  ' /  ..i: :.:.3 : :.: 
' - ' :  I vo i .d l~ , 'e  ' t 'M l ' , " ,nVn ,~nf idn  ber r .m,U l / ;~"wh;~h t , -~ l t ;  " |  when sl~e :undenvent a :battery o f  GRANDMA Judy  Robinson says  she  s bombarded  w th quest  ons  ~ W~l l  /nke_" ~f t  :n~. r  ~ '~nt ' ;  ' l~hr . . . . .  
' ' ' ' 'l'ac"'~arier't~ai's'auitJ'l~n'' . . . . .  '" . . . .  " '  I ,ca"S a,d: ie~iS: io  enSure,the ca lcer  about  Mackenz  e f rom concerned  suppor ters  JEFF NAGEL PHOTO moth'er':acldi . . . . . . .  '":'~" '~ ' -  " " : "  : ' 
• ' :p  e .  I . u . ' .-' :"~ ....... ' ....'. . , . ' , . . . ,  . . . . . . .  : .. --. • . • . . . .  ' . : ,  ' . '  . . ' . . . . " .  . . ' 
. ."i . .":H0nburary di~grees. Were cbnfei'red: on federal . ] : .cel!s,~ve!ea!l:dea . ' / ) , . ' :  .:.: .; ~._. ~ ~ ' :  An0thei': sign of optimism Troma,-. 
";;,m,-;, ~,,,;~,;,~,n m,,;~a, n~~,,,, n~,,,~,4 M,-. ,',~ ,~h~? I : " t tertmmune system is anout 90 - She s had such a good attitude some rooms do faro.! that bets 6n ire ts room L n • ' • a . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  Le . . . . . . . .  ar, , . , ; .  • : .... ..,. . . . . . . .  , . .  , . . . . . . . .  . : : "y  , . . i  - ' "  • y - .  . 
' ' Of CanadlanNai ional  :Rai:iwav.:and ialtm~n :.iiiid. .l: ..: per cent;"her mothe'r,says,: .' ' .-~ aboUt-this," her mom says .  "You  •"That Whole don'tsweat the small .:. da"s swel ing.tummy..% . : ' '  ...:-.-.... 
• , : . . . . .  . , . , ,  , • . . . ,  . , .  , - , . , . .  . . , - , • .  . j  . * , • . - ,  , • , , , , . ; - , .  , : '  . , . . , . .  . . . . .  . . ,  . , , . 
CEO0f  ttie McLean Groun :and Nancy McKinst,',, ' . l  .... . . . It  s..an merednble, tale, of ,  sur- • learn you have to take your cue from .. s tuf f -  et me tel you, you learn not - -. rhe '1 .celebrate a new ear and : 
, . : .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  . . . . . . . .  v , . ,  . . . .  . . . . .  . r  . . . . .  . . . ' . .~ ,  . ,  , . :  . _ , .  ' . ' , .  . . . .  . . "  . . , . . . .  . .  . , ,  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . • . . . . . . .  ' . • • . :  . . . .  Y , . . . .  . . . . .  , ,  . . . Y  . . . . . . .  : 
. . . .  vice-presldent tif Odlum:BroWn;.:and f0under and:~l v vwal ~for a !ttt!.¢gtrl.who..was_.Mm ..her, ... . . . . ;  . .- . . . .  . . . . . . .  :.., Iosweat, the smaltstuff,'. ~, " /.: :. ne w hope.' when a.n¢~v brother .or . .  
' :~'~"": .;~c."¢,ine~v~F2-,"-~,~::,~-fOrB:C'W-=.,.., I ; :  l l~'eel(S prematureand'has.f i iceo . "When"herdaughter  'bumPs her ; The familyiSsti i l 'eautioi is. .She :Ss ter fo r  Macl~dnT.ie"hh:ivdff-iirouri " 
' ' . )  ]' ::"":3 )f~'i"'~.:::";(:."-i:'.":.:~/~"ii!~!::'~!:L::~.::"/".):::."i~['::/': :. !::[i ." ' i [  .jda.u:ntmgoddsever:Sln~e!/.. .:. : - !:3 / !. :.. ihead,. J-6'nda:~doesn'! .pan!e.the-!~aY..": can:..flght: 0 f f :a  e01,d/.0¢:,¢ fi..u~::,bu!i '.,~an,]252:].'..!..,, ~~)i:;..:3-?-i::::.3);i.i~?~:. !i/.. ,,i:~:/:3 
'. . " . ,  " "  - "~.  " . "  " . ,  ";. Z . . " :  ' ,  " , ' . ' , ,  . .  , . . . " "  . ' . ' :  " ' , ' - , ' '  ".' , ~ ' :  . , . '  " ' "  ' ' .  . . " : ,  ' - .7  ' "  : - ' , ' .  "~ '  , " "  ~ " " ' , " . .  '~ : ' "  ' :  '" '~  ' :" . . ' "  ' "~' ' ~,, ' "  " " '  ,' 7 ' , " ,  ~" ' " " .  ~ ' " ,  :3"  
. ,  ' ( , . . . - : . . :  ' .  : , ,  , .  :~ .~ '  ' ' . . - - - : - .  ' ' ' , . - , .  " , ,  . . . . . ,  ~ " . .  . . . "  . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . , ' :  - . -  . : .  ' " t , .  " . . , " " . -  . , , ~ , " .  ' . . . . . . .  , ' .  • • . . . . .  
B2 - The  Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  December  1 ,2004 
I TY SCENE 
I 
Clubs,& pubs • Welcome the Chr istmas Seas, 1 :l 
Terrace Sympho.ny Orchestra, per i ./ 
. Dec, 18 at 7:30 p,m, atK'noxUnitedC . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,  I~l~..)I I l l  ru~t . tC l  ~ 
GEORGE'S PUB:  Dec. 3 and 4 Rum0ur  Red. " . '  . : ' . . .  x ii ' " : " "  . .C  
New Year's Eve  pal:ty Semi Chronic.  ~ A  G C , I  E : S : 
THORNHILL  PUB: Dec. a ahd'4, Big and  Poor. " II: E D ' "  r ' 
HANKY PANKY'S.isyour:dance.party.nightcub :.C_J ETT ING R :; : 
Me cover. Free pool Wednesday college night. ' R;. :". i , . :  .. 
Thursday, Hot DJ and:Top.40 dance Friday and : ! . . . . . . . . . .  : . -. . : 
Saturday, Karaoke Tuesdayand Wednesday, " • " L ' - " ' : B B B -.- i:-" 
THE TERRACE LEGION:.. Friday Night Karaoke ; J=nuary  " • " 
st.arts at: 8130 p.m.Saturdays start a t4  p.m. Meat " " " " " : '  ' " ~". 
Draw, Jam sesSions with Frank and Friends.. • Christmas arts and crafts showcase 'At  the February  :4; 5, . / . l ,  1.2i. 14, 18, . . i9  .~ .... 
Terrace Art Gallery Dec. 3 from 5-9 p.m; and DecJ  .. ..- . . . .  .i . . . . .  " ' ' " 
• ' " " ' 4 f roml0a .m. to5p .m.  . , : " . . . .. . . : :  
• Artists, learn howto  market  your  cards  "" " ' "  ca   ¢1¢C1' 
andprints. TheTeri'aceArtGalleryisofferinga... ii inncr.. h " 
workshop Dec. 11 fro m %4 p.m; There:is a fee." . ~:  ." 
seasonal favourites, join in  the-congregational 
singing, and relaxl Special guests include the 
Terrace Academy Mini-Strings;Classical Act and 
the Aurora Wind Quartet. Admission by donation,. 
Proceeds to local charities. • " 
Visual'arts 1 ] ] 
Theatre 
• Hello,. Dol lyl  Caledonia Call 638-8884 formore information..  , ~ : . . . .  - 
Performing Arts musical . . . . ) - . ; .  : . . .  ( 
2004. Dec. 2 , :3  and 4 at 
the R.E.M. Lee Theatre. ~ . I ' I '~P~ ' . - - . . : "  " : . . :  : 
All shows at .8  p.m. :rickets 6 LI~D' • B . ' .  B , ~: :- " .B  ':B'B" ' L ~ " : ' :~' : : ' '  : " :' " " 
• . . . . .  . , : /  : '  :~. • 
at Misty River BoOks, • Choices Program's .  annual  Christrna 
Caledonia Senior Secondary Banquet  Fr iday, Dec .  : : :10 a t .  :the{.Th0rnhi 
and students. -MEET ING PLACE:  Flossie Lambly 's  ca fe  is Community Cent re :D innerat  6:30 p.m.;Limite 
brought  back  to  life in Mama Lambly's,  p lay-  seating. Ticketsat the Choices office 46~6 Lazell~ 
• Mama Larobly's a one- ingDe c. 3 and 4 at Her i tage Park. Call 635-7863. ' ' .:- '",, :. -,:: " 
person historical'drarnapresentedatthedance ~U| |~[L~~'"~- - J="~I - - -  - . . .  ~ . . . .  - i . . :  . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . .  
hall at Heritage Park Museum Dec. 3 and 4 ;Meet :  . . . . .. 
Flossie Lambly,  v !na  Eby~E za..Thornhill and  ! . . . .  - • : - " .... " '* 
Annie Ross - women Who. heiped shaped the : : . : . , .. i~:;~:.:~;:,i.~;'~,~..,::~.~:~..:~:~::i~.m; . : ` :~;~. ::;.~:~;~;~.!i~:,~i~;.~`;~.~:~.~:~!~::~:~`~.~!`~ 
deve lopmentofour t0wn;Doors  Open at:7:30 p.m.', I .B.eaut i fu lLL ight ,  an  evening ol mUs, i cby  me : [i@F;~;~3~843j:i((~i'.~k~i'~'!~;~:~:::"~:~;~:~; ................ :;: ":;~"~:~:~'~::;~:*::'~;:;::~:":~~::dli~e 
show startsat 8 En'o homemade dessert .... Normwes(. ~mgers F~t ~nox unneo ~nurcn  ~.:~..~< ~,~:~:~.,~ ;:::~:~.~:~,~.~:-:. p .m.  j y . . . . .  s . -  . ~ ' . .  , . 
Sunday, Dec 12 at 7 30 p m T~ckets at Misty 
DonSeatingDiego'siS limited.RestauranLTicketSCallat635.4546,the museum or at River Books. ' " " ' ii~iii~~i~!~i!!!!~!;!.i!~:~!!i~i!!!;:!~!i!~i!!i~!ii!!!ii~;i:!!i!~!!!~i~i!~;~i!~!!~!!::!~i!!~:~!;~i~i:~i!!~i~;:~:.:~:~.!:.;!~: 
MacKay,s Funeral Service Ltd. 
Serving Terrace, Kitilual)Smithers & I'ri~ice Ru pert 
Monuments  . Concerned pcrstmal 
Bronze  P laques  sbrvkc in thL, Norlhwe.~t 
T~rrace Cremator iUm . . . . . .  sinct!: IV46 
~ ' r I '  " I 'I : :Terrace, B ,C .VBGlX7 .  ~/ ;  .' .il 
A=o¢== " i , / .  "4~i,,,,,i,,~,; | 
I 
~:~.:C~.~;~he:Terra¢eStandard~erstheCommun~tyCa~endarasapubhcservicet~its~readersand`.~.: :": : ": '":::; :":: '~ ~'"";'"" : ' "': ..'~; ~:'"~:". ' : :T  7'=:7" ;~=:T'~.:~ :""=7":'!"'7: '"';::~;:'":"'~':~"~'.;';~-:~:~;I ~ . , r , a ~ , - , ~ ' ~ ~ -  
. . . .  *~:i~:"uta`adm`sioncharge;Spa"pe.rm`~i.ng~ifemsW~"n.tw~we`k`~bef~"e`¢h``en`i`~ 'ii ! ULU[$B[~ gPtl;liiL 
•" " COMMUNITY  EVENTS register by calling 638-8177 
• THURSDAY, DEC. 2. : .  , .  i .  .. " 
• " Evening opening a t  The Family Place,tO 9 p,m.- 
Drop n for Child care and parenting resoumes~ 
• , ;~i~,~%~:i.::~. ServedAfler 11 a.m. I . 
' . . . .  ' ~,., I - :  
. . . . .  " " .... '~ : PSAs :: NOEL .... i street" : . . '  .i : .i The'Shamrock 4-H ••Club meets on the third • " " '= i~? ;~ ' "  ' " : 
Or call Skeena Child Care Resource and Referral Tuesday•.of the.: month at 7 p m at  Cassie Hall 
638-1113 or call toli free1-888-638-1863... .. ' . " Sch00 Lbrary NeW members we c0m'e ca 635- ~. ,~ . , . . '~1  NIBBLERS  ,;:(: 
":- . . .  "' ' . "  . " - .  ', 'i -4134f0rmore inf0rmat on . . . .  :r = := '¢ = ' : ~ :~  -~ aplatter with  chicken kebobs, shrimp ' : : '  :. Ha'lihayt_m Ayaaw_m. Ts'msyeil:.):Society . . : . . : . ;  ...s:' , . . / . . . . . .  .- : . . .  i ' : :  " 
presents a Smorgasbord and-Loonie :Auction . .:ACamer'aClubinTerra0e??Yes~ it Sstartings00n ; i .~  ~ . .  _ _ .  ke~obs,.sca]]0ps ~rapped in  ~ bac0~ and • . . .": 
at 5:30 p~m. a t the Miss onof theGood:Shepherd i . -  D0: to want to" leam about or mprove you~ ~'~.. : ~ ~tzikiwiLh pita-bread. Great for sharing . 
It s$5/plate and all proceeds go to the Mmsionof photography, ' have •'•some• •knowledge :. or ' - -  • ~ ~ ; # , ~ , ~ . ~ "  ~ " • " - : • " ~i;~.. i~ i: , : .  
!he.Go0d shepherd(.F0r more info pleasec0ntact i .expedise."you wou dn't. mnd sharing Or ~jusi ~ .  ~111 ~ ~1 I ~'~ 
mabelle 624 4131 or Corinna at622-2097, ' .  - .: Want io getitogetherwith Other: photographers ~ i " " .  
" ' : . - . .  ' ~. L, - i ~ . . . .  - . .  fol" .outings,.etc..".~For more.:inforrnationi: please 
Clarence Michiel Elementar~'s40th Birthday .-Contact Davd Wats0n.at 638~0i~160P: emaii hirn SIRLOIN STEAK &MUSHROOMS . 'i 
planningmeeting Dee.. 2at'the School library at at: david@davidwatsonphot0graph[cart c0m NEPTUNE PLATTER r " 
rvd  . . . . .  r i ! p.m. Anyone nterested n helpihgp aii the i~ext year of events, swe come Ca -Anna; Bedd eat  FreecOmfiuterand-iht~,m~ti~,=Qnn,==-h,~'r,=.~,-,= se e w~th pasta ceasar ..... ~ - i  _=i 
635"4428 0i the~ch0 ~1 at638-0306 ' . :.~ -~-i ' :  P~blic Libr~ai'y. W~l"nescla"y'evenTng's"fr'o'm"5:" ,9'; ~m ~ - ~ Ba]ad a]ld gar l ic  p i ta  ~/~. .  ~ . .~_  
..... ' . . ' "  . " . . . :  : .). " . "  =" " . .  AndSaturdaysendsUndays.Registerinpersonor: ~ Ot~~.,=~ ~r_~L_L . ~ ' ~ ,  ~ , ,~t~.~ 
SATURDAY; DEC. 4 :" : i : :  . ' . '. ". '" : " by phone at 638-8i77.. A 'ab ty le'~elswelC0me, i ~ 0nr=mp ~uuu .: .: . • , . . .~ ' . .E ,~, . .~_ I I~  i 
hnoxunitedChurchAnnualChristmasTea.and.. : ..:.: '- . . :  :.": : ' . :: ... ~. CeaBar paSLa salad , ,~  . . . . .  ~ - ~ T - ~  
Bazaar, fr0m.. 2.4 .p.m. at :Knox united Church,- ~ N0veml~er is .Diabet0s month: Ganvasseis wjli ~ iserve~ MLh ~a ~, ; ~ J i ~ i ~ ~  
4907 Lazel le  Ave :  Everyone we come.  : ' .:.........: :go:out door,to~dOor.to co ect money f0r the" "~ garl icpita .. ~ ~  C~(~e~f ' )% ~ 
• ) - . . i  ... :. " i ...:; ,:".;...: . .  ' . . . , : . , i  i :: : canadian Diabetes Association: Mohey donated 't~ . .: . .:. . i . . . .  ,,..,.~:,i..:.-.. i . . . . .  ~ ~ - : 
Craf t  .Fair a t  the  Kitsumkalum 'rC0mmunity..:. Wili. be Usedfor.research; teachingand tdhelp - .~ " - " = , - :~. =. : _ ~ ( 
.Centre SaturdaY,:Dec. :4f;;0m ~1Q a:m t¢~4:30 p.rn, - tfi6se.Whd, are affected by d abetes 1 ~,e a better ~ ~ 
~a ~er at635-6177formoreinformat0n : : ' fePeaSeoveaenerousv; ' ..... ' .: . . . .  " • ~- ; .¥ .  ...... • ~]~i~ l~ l ? ' l ] r ( l [~T(  . . 
.SUNDAY, DEC. 5 ;;:.': "" "" !' ; : ' "  ": ' " : :  "~.The "rerrace Red Cross Med;~ ".l~":,inm"";" ]~ Ct3111~TRY ~11~i l  J l~il the family together! ~ ) ". 
Knights of Columbus host apancake breakfast ::. LbanDep0t 00atecl nthe North-vV-est Comm'u'nity ' ~ 4-70-2-I, akels'" " "~ e A-'ven-u%,'Terrace 635-6302 ] " 
.from .10a.m. and noon atVeritas School i r i : the Health Servicesbu ang snotoutofserviCe. We: ' ~ ~ ' ~  ' 
gym, All proceeds.will be donatedto the t~st fund  .. areeXperienCing: some technical .difficulties With. " . :.. 
of Alex Madeau.7,wflo has cancer . . . .  - . the phone l ine .(638-2192), Anyone•wishing tO 
~.: ...:.. , -.. , . i i i .  ,::L i ! " / . . ; . .  borrow equipment :fr0m.theRed CroesDi~pot 
shoulcl;cal1615-2322 and lea~,e a, message that 
T ~ T .E .ER~C"cE .  
info@terraceautomall .com 




Fat.mOreilnlormatloni,: go to~our~:Websfte~freMee~ne1 
Dec, 2, 3, 4. Caledonia Musical ~isyear's ewesom~ p~rformance,, Hello 
Dolly, 8:00 p.m, Tickets- ~4isty River Books and the Caledonia School OMoo. 
$7 for Thursday performance, S13 for Friday and Saturday performances 
Dee. 11. A Winter Festival, The Terrace Community Band with S~ial 
Guests: The Pacific Mbt Chorus Swee( Adelin~i 7:30 p,m ~, Tickets $10.00 
Adults $8,00 for senior end students, children 12 and under free, Tickets 
availablefrombandmembe~.oratthed~r;i.jiii; .: : ~:; ( ::) :. • 
Dec. 14. Northern EscapeHe!i~Skii~p~sii~ Wantn ~Uer~s"Ir.pact" 
• the 2004 Ski Movie, 7:30 p.~ Tickets $10,00.in advice (av~ilabh atAzad 
Sp0rts)$12.00atthed00ri:ii::,<,!'. •': : ::: i . ) .  - 
Dec. 15. Skeena Junior Secondary C~stmas Concert Featumgthe 
Skeena Co~certandJaZz~ndLComeoutandhearihesehardworkiag ! ,  
young muskians. 7:30 p,m,Admission by donalion. • : : , ..,. 
Dec. 19, 20- The Nu/c;acke;i!a:Nddhem Co~aio~ofDance ' 
production, Saturday, Dec. 18.7:00 p.m, and Sunday, Dec. 19:1:00 pro,.: 
General admission.all seats $12.00,Tkk~ts available atlCreaiii, e zone • 
& Cafenara 0rhy calling 638-1172, . J 
Terrace  Concer t  .:., Terrabe Little 
Society Tickets i Theat reT ickets  
Available at Available at 
Cook's Jewel lers Unig lobe Courtesy 
in the Skeena Mall • Travel 
TUESDAY, DEC. 7 
Know someone who is ' going •i.through.'...:includesa c ll-backnumber; -'- . ' : 
a separation. or,." divorce? .Kitsumkalum:; . " r . " : ". ".'': :: " . . . . . .  . .. 
Health Services. is :offering. a free l Workshop::': Terrace AntFPove~Y Gr0upsocietyjslo0king " 
Understanding Mediati0n~'and Faro y Courtl With for. d0naii0ns of Christmas.. giftS ~ for our annual 
speaker, RebeccaGeorgesDec;7.from l3p ,m,at .  children's Chfistmas.campaign ' Donat cns can 
the Kitsumkalum"CommUnlty Hall. Refieshments " be dropped Off a t  4628 Park Ave.i"-F0r. more 
and free chlid minding;. Call catherihe at 635;.6172... inforr~&tion on how to:spons0r a. child ::or !family -
Local 26 for m0re information... " " '- ::' > . pleasecontact •R0sanne at 635-4631. We are 
. . . . . .  looking f0r :donations .of gifts '.foP: ohildren aged 
DECEMBER 8~iO!; :.:. i.i i" " . " i . . . : .  . " ..... neWborn to i8  yearS..Were..also; 0ok ng'. for  
ChdStmash0me~.style.shopping at ihe:Terrace 'donations. o f  non-peflshabie food items: Cash" 
Curling Club.Dec, 8-10 from 6-10 p,m, Th stS a donations areaccepted as WelL.The funds go. 
fund raiser f0r:the Ladies vaJei~iine. Bonsplel. For: towards • purchasing gifts 'fOr rfiany .of Our. ocal": 
mote information call 635-()397 .- .. : . "  . . . .  " • children who w0h d otherwse have ~oth ngunder : 
. . . .  • . : . " ." . '~  i ...- ( : " :  . ~. • '.:.":.. : . ' ' the r Chr stmas,tree this year, A Charitable~tax ? " 
SUNDAY, DEC, 12 .: • • ' ..i ' " " : i . . '  ' . receiptwill be lssued for all monetarydonat ons . 
Free.Family Skate/at  the Terrace Arena from.i:: ' " - . . . . . . . . . .  • 
1-2:30 p.m. In celeb!ationof the Ten'ace Child': Mentors. neededi Chlidren :in. the.. In'Schoo/.  
Development Centres"30th, annversary , . ' the  Ment0rlng:program ai'e" eagerly'-, awaiting the-- 
Centre is providing free family Swims and:a f&mily . chance tO have a ment0r:spend one" h0ur a week '.... 
skate session to everyone In the community, This:. ~ With them;just hanging out:and hay ng fun, For; 
is our way of saying 'Thank y0u', fory0ur/sUpport: ~the Mentor; it'sameaningfu 0pportun ty to make  
Over the. past 30.years, Free family skateSunday, .:a profound difference.in thelife of a child/For 
Deal 12.from 3-4:30 p,m.~at,the ~rena,and~a free:- moreinformation,call 635-4232 - . ,  
family swim Dec,-tBfrom 1-2:30.p.m. : - ' " • . - . . . . :  • " .  . . . . . : . ,  - 
" " " . , " • ' Terracb Big Brothers and Big Sistersare peop e 
Children's Christmas Programs attheTm'race . Who. have found, a, rewarding •and. meaningful 
public library start Friday; 'Dec 3, Christmas ,relationship with a' child. Tney spendla couple ' 
Crafts (For ages 8;13) from 1:30:2:30 p,m/Mitten :of hours a week Opening bl~ a.neW .world of,'-, .
bookmarks, perfect for keeping your spot in your experiences f0ra.child, it s easier than you!might, " 
favourite book or great as-a:g ft :'VVedhesdayi: ~" think?to gehnv0iVed,Fotinfo call 635~4232.: 
Dec, 8 Crafting w th Candace (ages 7-12), Make : , . . . ,  • . " . " .. . . . . . . .  
beautiful ornaments for Christmas, From 4-5 p.m. i Terrace Emergency:shelter accei~ts.:donaiions . 
Monday, Dec.. !3  Cookie making (ages 5-10) ~ of Used clothing :- c0atslgl0~es, socksisweaters, .
Make your Own cookie .tansies:pieces using edible " .hats -anything tO. he p keep th0se ess fortunate • 
play dough. Makethem 'at the library:and.bake .i wai'r'n' end:dry, Donations canoe drol~ped off.at.'- 
them at home. For childrenaged5-1(). •From 4-5  ,Ksart House Society office at 4724 Lazelle Ave. 'I 
I 
I 
Baby's Name: Baby's:Namei.. : 
: Jared Ray Doug as.  Christ ne ~10tanceAnriete. :":
"Date & Time of Birth: Date&Time;of Bi r th :  
• .N0v.;. 10,. 20041at 3 30p. m '. ' .  Nov,'.1 ~, 2004 :at 9:21. alto. : 
• Weight: 5 Ibs.:6 oz. .' . :. : Weight: 7.. bs,13:5 0ZL 
se~(: Female " : .  sew Fefiiale: . . :  .;:i 
Parents: . . .  . . . . . .  . .  ..... 'Parents: . . :~ : . . . .  ~ i "  
iKathy McKay &Don Wiley :.. .:..:.!~'-R0s~A~n Shan0ss & Lesi e 
: 'Ai itt leSls'terlforKen,edy.".: ::;L:':•'Johns_o, ... . . i  " ~ " ( ) 
B % ' " " " "  " ' " : : " ;  " " "  :: : : " ; " : "  aby s.Name: . . . .  •.:, =:: .=.= . . . .  ' " r Baby s:Name: :• .... . ... .,.., 
Mackenzie Faith Elizabeth.. !-::'.'.:~x.Lq~as Antb0ny i .... : . . . .  .. 
Date&TlmeofBrth : .  i.::-.:':,~_Date&!llmeOfBirth: :.., . - :  
N0v..17, 2004at8:58 p:m.~: i ' .:? N0vi::18, 20041at12:36 a,m.: 
Welgllt: 7 Ibs, 315.0Z.~ ".;.. )~: . " .  Weight:.8 ibs', i30z~ ; .!... ; :. 
Sex:  Female : • ' -" ..- ';;SexiMale : - - . . " :  ::'... .... 
Parentai:! . . . .  . . . - . .  , -  ..:.Pamits: ' ' . 
.Brandy Wilhelm"&Troy :stenqulst :: Robei:t& Ailane Schlbli ) I  . .' 
• " -  .": " • . " Ai i t t!ebrOtherfo'r ' .  . : . ' i  
:B  c " • : , - : aby.s Name:•. . . . . . . .  ... ..... G'rahem & Marc"  
.Joel Andrew -. . . .. i  . ;...~:.. ...:.: - .. 
:.Date & Time 0f Birth:' . .  , ~ , : : . ' .  .BaBy 's  N~me:  . -  - 
• N0v.19 2004:.at.7:29am. ,. ~. Autumqdll .. . : -~i: . . : i . .  
Weight: 7 Ibs 2 oz. : " ' Date:& Time.of Blffh:: " - ";'- 
• . :  , .  
'L 
" ) ' 
.' " ' : /  
, ... 
...' .:.. / ' .  
Sex: Male . ~ Nov, 19; 2004at 4:4:7 p.m . " i. :. 
p.m:Tuesday, Dec. 14.Christmaefor2s,songs, (the pink house' behind McDonald's),:or. at the " Pare,ts: : ' :  " ' . .: Welgltti.6!bs?6oz,'.., " . • ~:. 
stories and Crafts•fr0m 10~i.i alto, (childreh'~g~l: Shelter at2812.Hall st. anytime : : Adam &Charlene Brown =Sex" Female :" " ~ ;< 
2). Wed~ Dec;.15 Presch001Christmasiages3;5) '- : " - .  . ~ . .""  " • ' " -  " ' " "A little brother for Joshua & <. ~. -.Parents: . .  ; '. . . . .  
stories and crafts, frorfi10-11~arfii:;AIlprograms. Freeprogramforpatentsand chlldrenundei'slx Annabelle'. . . . .  " " Jeff.&Suzi'e Dumlao - ~. ; . . .  
are free but pleaseprereglster.bycalling 638-:.,atJhech dcamfacilityattheThomhillcommunlty . . . . .  " • . .- . . : - x - . i .. 
8 i77 . . . .  . ; .'./..: %. " .' ..: ' . ~:" ~-.. Centre. Adut-ch d drop-nwthprescho0 and : ' ~ . i " . i i  
. ' . ...: " ;' . . ' .":...  .... " .: '  :' teracy :actvtes~..yummy:.snacks, arid good : : Jo in:theNorthern Drugs 'BabyCuband . : 
TUESDAY, DEC. 14 ' " " "":i ' . :: ' " . "  ' (  Company; :Wednesdays- from: :1 i5-3:15. p(m, .; • " .... 
Celebrate a Life :an evening.0fremembrance: Program starts NOv; 3arid ends • Dec, 8. Everyone your newborn will,:receive the  r •first . . : . .  
Hostedl by the Terrace .Hosptce ..Socle{y/At,the..welcome. N0need to'registei;, It s free, For more " - 
tit SL at 7:3015:.m,A non- 
10ny.hdnouHng •' GundT Bear Elks lodge at 2822 Tetrau Information (;all the Family place at 638-1863. ' : ~r 'C;" denominational candlellghi:cerem0ny . . . .  " ' 
• those loved.ones WhOm we Iihve lost. . . . .  Call 635-/!; Free c0mputer:and' Internet •lesSons at" the :  . . ,  . .. ,~ , . .~w / . , . . ~ . ',, ..." 
4811 for more Information'. ' ) ,  ' . / . :  . .:~ .. i Terrace' Public Library, Reglsterin'pers0n or by  ' Smp y f 0Ut.the " ; . . , , .  ' " ~ : ~  ' . " .. 
• . ' i . - .  • . . .  ' .: . . .  " • : - .  . ~' phons at 638,8177iLessons are held Wednesday - . stork r~port and  ~ .... " . ~:!; ~ ' -' : 
Terrace Toastmasters. meets .at the r neW.", evenings ,frOm 5-9-p m . and SaturdaYs and . . . .  dro. ns  0t . .~I~E)~ .~.~ l~g~ ~,:~i:~! :: ~: :~ " , 
Iocahon In the SkeenaHealth Unit aud torium at . ,  Sundays.Geared to a lability eve s : . ' • " • ~ ~  ::;~:~:;:~!i~i~ 
7:30 p,m. Dec,14. We arealwa~;s0pen.t0 new~. ' • . '  . ' . :  .,. r'" ' i '  ".':i . . . .  " . .: ~- - , , ,  ' ~ ~ ~ " ~  ~r'~ " ~ .,.~.~ili;~i!~ ~1 ' 
members. If you would like to'10inus pleasecall SupPort After SU ¢ idea  new self-support group ' .  ~ " . -  • " ....... " ,..:~ ;~ i~i l i ! i~:~<i~ 
Bob at 638-0923 or Rolfa t 635-6911, . . • . " for. afiy0ne grieving the oss of a loved ~one or. ~ "  ~,  ~ .  
. ~ . .  " "  : .  :... :.: ~".'..:fdSndfroms'ut#de You need to kn0w y0u are not B M ~ •  B BB . ~ . ~  ~ " 
WEDNESDAY, • DEC, 15 ;•. :,":i .: : ,• ' ? . . .  :• ~ ; "ai0ne Meetings. W I be'he d; on the=second.and • - -  v~/ I~- -~- - . .~ :  ~ ~  '• 
Adult Cookie ,Decoratingat thb TerracePUbli0.": f0urt~ Tuesday evening of the month,:from 7-8!30. :' ' ~ ~  I " 
Library,; Dec,  15. from;7-8 p.rn Cookies.~and : p h~.: at the Stepplhg St0ne Clubho~se~call638- :. , " 
decoratln mateda s '  rovided '~' -  " t ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " ': - ' ' . . . . .  g .p. . rree.:ou please ]u4frermorenrorma:~0n,.... :. : . . . 
. = . , . .  . , ., .. / :. . , . . ,  , .. 
. x - • . " / .y " 
! ion News 
• . The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December 1,2004- B3 
.heme'oflhe ne~, bill:.:? grain :WAS an international .-: 
5n building:"shap!ng :. ?ihufilan:. fights actvocate iafid 
ileal; legal .anci"soeial : :/the: first Womanto lead a pc ,  
es :. for.i:dem~raey ,.liticai.party inQ~uebec. ( 
aliy :r , :i..:'=. ,'-... : " .  :. There] is".alsa: ~' quote;." 
portrait Of fofm&/"i'rom.Arti¢!e.One 0f the In- 
-mimster-. William .?ternatiohal Declaration ..of "" 
[ackenzie King is 0n. ..Human;i Rights, ivhich was 
t of the bill. :: " .... "proclaimed backin.19~l& . , 
ihtr6duced Unem, ]] ..i(S~iht) ' final:bill tobe re=, 
atinsUrance;Tamily, i..designed a,s partofthe Bank . 
C ¢ and 01d agei~en~ -"of Canada. ~ effori io 'update 
- . . . .  .: .:..,. " Ourpapermoney " 
ZamousFive~-Nellie,- i The 2001-04 series is. 
g, Emily .' Murpl~y; :. :call .ed~'CanadianJourney." " 
a Muir: Ed~gards,' " Like theother newhigh ] 
'arlby :find .L0uise .~i.denomination bills.that de : :  
!eY-arc On ihe back-.: buted earlier?this year :- the .. 
rightred hi!  .These $20 'and th e $.100:L the $50 
.were behind a legal..., bill ': contains ~ several .ira- . 
~e againsi .the. Brit~/) prm'ed ' Seihui'ity ' features~ 
:hAmeriCa Ad that inc Uding :a .watermark- and " 
women to be rec ,  bolographicstr ipe.  
as,persons".,uhder : : '  New. sectir ty features 
=.and b`e]"appoin/~d: wiii be.added to the $i 0 bi 
~nate: . . . .  " :in.the.spring - 
" " ' i "7 - . ( . .  " .'.• . . . . . .  . , i  . 
.ewes= ;:  ;n"i notie:i nL ;o"f,.ion the b:t'~;k "D:f ~ thc~ ;'1;' by E L LIT E " A DI 0 
tori . . . .  : .. • :. " seyeml •other.• noteworthy 
100% Commercial Free Nusie diimswhohelpledde- ~grain Volu,teer Awardand 
befiefs rind ~;aiues:! " the .seales :.of Justicei Cas- " 
SPORTS, N£WS& TA[,K. 
TRAFFIC& WEATHER 
;: OVER 120 STREAMs oF DiC, ITAL " 
QUALITY. RADIO " 
' • OVER65:  STREAMS...OF 100%1 
" : .COMMERCIAi  FREE K4USIC 
• :~ OVER45 STREAMS OF...woRLD 
CLASS SPORTS, :NEWS & ' " . . . .  " " 
• ENTERTAINMENT . 
AVAI I J~BLE A'I, 
. . . • . • , . -  , . . 
Elect ion night is co ming  up 
Members urged to come out and selecttheir2005 executive: + 
CONTRIBUTED dates and time; SatUrday af- services, :and both:staff'and ish Columbia. "
By)CMDEPETER ~. temoon meat draws and jam- students .can.. be proud..of. Finally, to'all our mem- 
CROMPTON " .sessions .are still bringing themselves for, their efforts. " ~berS.t/nd their families,~:and : 
LOTS i-iAPPENiNG around peOple in,and;the morewe We~have.lhada good re-.. to thecitizens of Terrace.". 
TERRACE 
A momOot OI Th~ Ill/and Group 
1 -800-663-6390 
• In  the summer  of 1996,  KC Cycle Ltd. Was.'created and " 
Mcgike was. moved to it's current loon!ion: in:the i~azelle Mini 
• :Mail..McBikehas continued to build unit s successdespite poor , 
-.: .economic..  . . .  con ditions by provid nga  highlevel, o fserv  ce, qual ity. .  
product, and .commun!ty::invoIvem ent~:..Mcgike w.as  ;awarded 
Ch~imber o fCommerce i ' :2002Retai lerof  the:Year. I' havingbeen 
nominated a!ongside Save: OnFoods andCanadian,Tire.  " 
" BrUce.Martindale,.:the:new owner,: underStands'this history.:: 
and.the "promise"• that  isMcBike -in the NOr.thwest, • : 
' Mcgike"wi "continUe: to be-"!the.!:-b ke'; Shopini~his. region:.:. 
.:.throughhigh.quality.products, price ntegrity, levent deve opment, 
~ ~promotion and organization.. - . . .  : .... 
' Come celebrate the Past and Future of McBike this Saturday 
during their Grand Re-Opening. . . . .  " " 
. . . .  ::!.. 
. . . . . . . .  • . ,  - , . .  . • • . . . . . , o .  • .  . • .  . .  the branch ~these days, so  getjammers the.more music.i- sponSeto the Royal Cana~ ~and surrounding areas. From :. 
come ,bn out Let'ssee!yoUy.. and.dancng s'0iz0me :on in] :.dian Leg On ~.poeni,: :essay--. m~)self, a:nd :my: famiiy, A:. 
- faces: t. : " : . : : ..: L arid.have;some:fun: : • and pos(er contest; hough i Very Merry Chrstmas and " 
.: Tuesday, De..14::is.:gefi,:;': : -ii don t see n{any.nmnesl. iwould still .lik~"t0seesome :ha  and health 2005. . .  
eral naeeting, ii]ghtand the . .an : the sigi{?, up 'sheets-fo/-.:.of .bur: 01der:studentsl par -  .~ ppy ' '  i:.' ] i Y 
election":0f:ithe i] xecutive - zofie ~ribbage,.da~s, and i:itiaipate, beeause-l:knowwe ~: " "  . . . .  -" 
: for 2005. So be. 0n.time :at"- eUrlihg.:If.wed0n'tget par,. have;thetalent out there. - : i " '~i W8 - -~:  ~ EK l ~ k  . - , -  " 
~'1:8 p.m. Y0ur~oice and:voles: :...; ticipationin tIiese events;ivel- : The weaiher ~reaily.: CO- 
• : : : :  are needed, Our LadiesAux-: are.g0fng.t0 lose. them: " : . .  .... operated!f0i: the parade..and? 
: ! : :  '.iliary's eleeti6n :for. officers:! ... 71 oiarl] Remembrance -.Day"i sei'vieeand (fie la~)ifig oi;the : :], :1mi l l  i . . .  
' ~ ' . : :  will happen: aitheir generai.:.]a~tivities' ~vere:/~i greht:iime~ :~.~ WreaLhs[ The. HonourGUai'd ] S!Wope,s that little bol;:from 
~: meeiing on Dec. 7. - : i  .. : : and OUi~rpbpp~ c impaignwas...at .the: Cenotaph : this-(year . 
• -:.: !Otliei" events !n:December: :, over~vheiming/: The citizens:;: ~fasa ]oihi Venture Wifl{Air. • mi,ch.°"rst°reslte a tddoes,,,tslte ve,tl°ves askit SOil .I 
? " inclUde Veterafi s Ditineron;:..of .Terrace; the HaTe t0ns' ""Cadets mid.:iArthy: cadets yo, kept the.receipt! 
' ..Dee.l.This:~villbaaChrist-, :.K[t~gaag`a-:and.:sueroundii~g ? Siandihg:.i gu~rd.i tbgetherl _ . • ] . | In the' Lazelle Mini Mal l  
: : :~as  celebmti0n, TheFami i )  areas ,~;er~ s0generous even , ::Mrs Catharine BaxteY MBE I 2~O-~3~-~22~ 
: - G hristmas Party~;is-sUnday¢-.in thesehard:times..,.:-~ .-i.:.::/..::~vas:onhandto lay. awreath :~ ~ [ www.teammcblke .com 
• • .:. . 13ec 12.The sign,Up Sfieetis? ".i~ Ttie, Aii' Cadets? and. ttie :-: On behalf Of all m0thers.and 
"on the branch notice board at:] Terrace schoois also:w0rked ~., Mr; Roger Harris was als0 in 
i - ]: the entrance, .... "; " " hai'd to make this a:N0vem-.. :attendance to lay thewreath 
" :  Karaoke fr i l l  now/-.g6:,, her Hthto be proudoL :.-: i. forthe Government of Brit- 
..: . ..~dj~;.~fl~r, Ffiday~,-:so-::keelh: : -!,:[~fid-~iiiimber.of:ottie~- .~ ,,.. . ..... , ,,, 
.,~n eye Ori th~ ]~.rge si~nZat- : "menib~rgal!o"~tiended ~s:onci~ 
i /  : ~!le front or ittie building for or the S~nooi s remembrance 
. • . , ;  ~ / . .  ~ ' .  . .  
I - - - "  
' ROYAL  CANADIAN 
t LEGION BR13, 
TERRACE 
The Royal Canadian Legion Branch 13 
Terrace, wishes to thank the Community 
of Terrace, and surrounding areas for 
their support of this years Legion,Poppy 
• , -  - "  . 
Campaign. • 
:Your overwhelming, support, again ensures 
--tha( we .will ,be ab!etogive assistance to 
• those:Veteran'sand dependents:wliomaybe 
in need this Coming year,. ,: ] : : :  ~ . . . . . . . .  
!.Your moneywill. 0n!y;be used as: directed 
bythe By,Laws ,of .The' Royal Canadian 
, . . , : ,  , , ,  . . .  
• Legion, and furlno oilier reason. : _. 
Thank You ' 
i?Cmde PeterCrompton: , i ,  : . . 
- : P~pOy Campaign Chairperson- 
NORTHERN ESCAPE'~ AIJ Seasons Source I-or Sports I 
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Skip the Line, flrder'Online 
We'll Deliver Your.Wine !
Arrowleaf Bacchus 2001 $11.95 Hillside Gama,/2002 $13.95 ~ 'i:~i~ 
. , - e / ,  
~Js fabulous, aromatic gem is Bacchus at it's best It's a Fantaslic sthe 0nly: way to describe Ibis great little 
fine example of the ripe 2003 vinlage, Manuel Zoppinger's Gamay. Concenlrated blackberry, sbawbe,y, cheny : 
winemaking skills and ~e ~e qualityof Airowleafs :-~ ~ ~i t  and black pepper Spice.A vmali e w ne for 
wines. The flav0urs o[ melon, gooseSeny and lime wilh sippi!g on it's ownor paiiing ~Vit]l BBQ Salmon, 
a clean fresh finishmake thisisone Wine that you won't : Veggte skewers or even ahomemade hamburger, 
want o miss out on! 88 Poinls 88 Points 
h i l l  . over Th~ Wines ol Br i t i#h  Columbia 
www.bcwinecellar.com 
866.57 9463 • To i l  F ree  1, 7, 
" , ,,. " . . . . . .  'i:, :. " ),:.' : '_.. f .... " 
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ritish Columbia's Auditor General,• 
Wayne streli0ff, presented his report.in: 
1 . . .~  October.-After gettinga little: bit of ink 
and a few puffs0f air time,' the'amazingly 
under reported report flew Off ~ind found a. roost on. 
some official shelf inlVictoda Where it:iS presentlY. ::
building a nest of dust . . . . . . . . .  
: Considering. that theAudit0rGenerali's findings)i 
put the finger on? a.scaildal that makes the :l:nghly- 
- publicized'. SponsorsMp Scandal? look [ikea Seho01. 
boy prank,you might, at the Very leastiexpect sore0 
kind of  0ffieial examination in its wakei " . 
Sheila Fraser found r0t {n'. theiform 0f fiscal jig-. 
gery-pokery:and patronage th~it, demnnstrateslthat 
• moral turpitude is more prevalent in the higher eeh,. 
dons of government than We suspected, Whieh~is. an 
:important issue;and oneworth~; Of geommission :'
o f  inquiry;.tobe Sure, but wayne strelioff believes .. 
that the acti0ns:ofthe BC:G0v.emmehtare '~puttii~g 
the,.future ofwi ld salmon at •risk,!" something that 
should bring.d0wn:a government.. - 
The  AUditor.Gencral is teliinglustharwild Pa- 
cific SalmOn Stockson most -  andp0ssibly allriv-. 
era - C0tiid collapse as a'reSult:0f'tt/e acti0n;and, in  
some Cases, inaction ~0f G0rdie .Campbell and his 
LiberalS.! : ' ' : .  : i -  ..: ' . : :  . i  .:,' .: i " :'.. ii 
" I f  thaf~happen~ ~, foll~s We. will ~ia~,e~an enV i i :0 i~- .  
mental and eC0n0micdisastereven greater than the 
cod ¢011apscthatdevastatedEastem Canacla, )~:  
: Salm0n.are the"h~ibloflthe:ec0i0gical~wheel on ~ 
, this e0ast~ b.g.eaUse :they;use: fresh' and:.salt.waterl 
! their-sphere .0f cnvironmentaEinfiuence=,~tfctchcs. 
fromthe high seas t0':the smail:,~trea'm~' in'~btit;:b~iO~ 
• Besides providing food-in a sustainable Way, our 
Pacific .salmon sustain • ihdust.ries, •fuel(reereaiiOn . 
and have'inestimable.MstoHcai,:eUltora[ and spirit.. 
tual value to.. t.h¢.p¢ople:Of this prOVince~Camtda~) 
and thew0rld, ::: . i  ....:....:..: ..: i :.:.: :: '.:....i... 
. But wait, wasln,tthis the.sameB0Libera! Party 
that; during.iheir:e!ec!ora!:campaign,'promisdd a:. 
Living Rivers Aet a!  0-year program to restorefish::: 
habitat? Strelioffhas shown that thig~was nothing". 
morethan a lie.. '..- 7 ........ , . . :  ::.-...,....:.- : .  : . .  
. Not: only have Campbell S:.Eibsn0f brouglititl '. 
the promised tegisiation~ t.hey ,havi¢ "wound down : 
a-number 0fPr0gram areas• established t0nlaintain 
and restore salmon habitat?'., '.. . . . . .  ' - " .. 
The report g0es.on to. say that key pi'0viricial ieg-: I: 
islative provisiom .that were pui~ in place t0?pr0tect: :. 
salmon habitat.art'i'eifhernotin force ornot being . 
P OR 
i i . ; . i :~ ,  : . . .  : . .  : . " :  
. " . . . 
. .  :~.~i.~:~:~..~.:~%::.~.~.~.~..:.:..~:~:`~*:.~~~`~;~4?~#~`::~,`~}~;T~`i:A`~:~.~:~ ¸ ?~:~.~;`~.~~.~.;i~;~)~:~i~k}:.~:~`~:~;.~r`~r•~:~:~.~`.~:~ : 
I:.~':.:i:.";i~"~1':::~::::":'~:"::~::"':!:":'::'~'~ ' ' . . . . . . .  . .:: :)2; .;;:..~ ;..;~.,~< !.~.~.T~~.~3,~:~::~.~i~.¢`.`~6~;~`.;~)~:~/~`~.~2`~!~?: ': .:  i',i~t :-' : ~.:~ ; , !~: : . ;~: ; ! ' ' ;~ '~;~ ~ i~ ,"., ,::~t.'.~, ~ :}~ ,,~,-~:~:~r_<~;:" ,,:~: -.~ ~;~,~{~?~i: ~>,~. :~ ~ ~- ~,:~ • '; ~.. ~x ~ '. ¢  : i~ ;* '  ~! ~ ~:~i~;~,~ ~ r~,!~~: : :~'~5,~ ;  '~ >~':~ ': i~.~`~v~.:>:.. :~` }~` :~t~;*:`~:~.;¢~`~:<~.~`~.~::~.~:c~::~.~*<~.~.~.~.~`;~:~z~`~`:~:~`.;~;~;~:2~.~i~`~i~;~¢~ ~ ~,C.~ ,/  : !~:: , ] '  
i ~% :!::<,.i~ ~ ?:/.,:... : .:~..: : .:~:~i  ,.i: L:.:~,,..!. , ~ - : : : . = : . . . . - - ~ : ' ~  ~!:~:~ ~$~:~'~ ~.~i 9:.~'~::~ .~ ~'~'/;9~:~'~*~:~: ' '~ '  ~ '~:~;"~ *;J';':' ~'~'':* ~":" ~ :* '. ~.~` ``~`~.~:. ..~* `~a.:. `.~.: .. .~`~.~`~`~.~:~*~<`r~, ' , ., *~ g~-~ "; ,; .!~:}: ``` ::~;~;::`~:~`~.:~:: ...~`..~:`.~:~`~`~;~:~.~,~::¢:~..~:..~`~.;~'.~`:.~:.~~ :.,. .: . , .w~: ,:,,:,: ~,~,:.::.~:..:.:.~:.~.. ;: ~,  ~'~: :.;2  • :' :  -,: :,, ,- .;.,,. =. :: "" "" :~ ": ~ ' ~:"  ': " ['~::  ..~:1.-. 
RIVER KINGS goalie Burny Carlsen guards thenetas : .Toby  Mitchel l i#22,  bat t les  a,n ce  Demon forcont r01  of the  puck  Whi leChadMcKay , .  
, #55,and  iva~ LaSchenko, #17;.wat~hi Carlsen 51ocl~ed.numerous Sf io ts0n goai, lout the. River.K ngsioSt . the Oct  25 rnatch 4;-2 • • 
/ i i  .= ' " / . .  : . "  . : i  "'i : • • ..: : . " :  '. ~ ' : j ; " . ' . " : : i ' .  " . ' : i . ' . .  - "  i" '  "i' ~" " " ' " '  " " ' MAF IGARETSPERSPHOTO 
erra ce to pies at-  home 
• " " ' . . " i " :  '. : . : .  i • 
ByMARGARETSPE IRS  - " The second periOd saw the majority of the play "They did a good .10b;" he said of his players. 
THE RIVER KINGS drowned"in their. owncont inue  to swap from end to end. " " " .Fletcher said the Kings hadn't had an2~ icetime : 
"rink'against the Ice Demons last week after a - A Demon .skated unchecked down:the ice~ since.before they played in Mackenz e. . .- 
devastating loss to their arch-rivals in Kitimai a leaving Carlsen to stop the goal himself: " " :-:- - 'It w0Uldbe nice.t0 get practices iii.-The gUys .  
fev days before . . . . . .  . . . . .  . • . . . . .  .... Desjard~ns slapped the puck nto the Demons payed good, hesmd. - . 
: Ten:ace took a 4-210ss iaSt.Thiirsda~; after the goalie'spad..@ . . . '- i: i ! i :: .i: : . . . . .  . ?  He:~ defended taking • CarJsenout: o f  net.~by : 
Demons burned them 9-3 the previous Satm'day; . :):. However,  theDem0ns didn.tlmissisc0i:ing on" ,.saying :. the  team. wa/ited a .t:fian6e to iscoret,~o. .i.
-~,~ On Thursda~,~ the Dem0ns.6pened the:sebring !ai:i assisted :pass that;sent the~a~ahead 2=l:andthe:. ?goa!s? ? .: :: ' : . . . . :  ..i :. 5 / , .  :..:."::.: i . . :  .:: .i... 
at.47-secsinto :the gameand heldonto~their:lead : :200 i0 300Kitimat .fans cheering.::.. ' .. - . -: ... ' !.,wanied t6;make:su~e-ihey ihad;some: g60d.: 
until hal f  Way through .theperi0d .iYh~n,Ryari;}.:.:;~.-Af(er: the .: River ,Kings";Sec0nd. penalty. ~0f.:".sh6ts,~ he.saidi; :": ),i. ".,' : :.. ...":- . / : . .  : .-:-: : 
,Muldoe~ put a'~vay :a:.sh6t that Kitihiai S goaiie~.i..the sec0nd: and •fifth Of the game, Kitimat took . - .  ::He creditedlCarlsen forhavitlga great game;' : . ?  
: imade alazy attempt o stop.~Vith"his glo~e, :..( . ~", adyantage andwent up 3-1:i, . .  . ", ' -. -: . " - . . . : - .  BUrn~, p, laved excellent:He had:':s6me :bi/f": 
! Mario Desjardins assisted Mi~ldoe~. : i.:,:,. :. '., ::: Shbfil~ ariel,, a fighf.~'¢Ui6[ed aftei: a faii~dshot: i saves-earl~ on,"' ::": -~:., : - :  .... ~: : '~ ,: ; , ; :  .~'.=:? 
. .-: The  :.~ i RiVer: :i Kihgs).: fifid•~; plenty/gf•..~sc0r]ng ::i~:en!.the:;Kiii"ma/g0al tff~t~ ied i0i . Ivan ?Laschenk0":i ;: Cfi~is~ :sai(]~; -3¶!W~ ;': h ;~ )iWO . 'i~oie :7 ga"m6~s"~.~ ~ 
. '  opp0rtunities butfai led to capitali2~'~eti" mes(~t'~ .?.~.~g* i/~eUt wRha [5~idhf  ;/ . " : :."!::.: . : '..i.. : against~hem (Kitimat) andwel~nowwhaii(iakeg::: 
i them• i): : . :  . .:.51. :"'. : . .;: ." j . ) .  .~.=: : . "  .:At the,0the¢ end. of,".th'e.~rink~,,Carisen:slapped .i:tolwin~ ! .~.:: .: ~ . !: ... : . . . : . . .  " i  ....'.. :.~ :......;. 
- i: After ihe puck boa,need off.theDenionS, goal ;..;his Stick on ~ the. ice. and. sh0Ok:his ~uts[retehed ':', : He Saiff that,:as :th~ Dem0hg gOalie:last"y~r.:.".:.! 
. !post, aKing broke away and.skated own.;the ice;. . arrnswhlle the er0~vdcheered6n Laschenko, :: i.- 'hei~ri0ws how ihey piayand that.helped himsfop : 
:?~. but his Shot .Was Caught, 6ya:',-De~oh just. Over:: :.. : A fivei nainute:ifiaj0r foil0wed~. Which saw ".Kitimatfrom Sc0ringm0m goals.. % ..i: :....: :' .... ." 
:..: their biu¢iine, ii.: . : :  : : ; .  " ..".: " i-i~::.:.i .:~.i::.. :.:.:.Laschenl~o i~00ted fr0m.the rest0f the game," : :.~: .):Carlsenlsaid.tfieKingsdefence p}oteclted aim;. 
: . : . Terra~:e ;tOOk- several.penalties thi'0ughout.th¢.. . i  :The Rii, er K]ngs penai[y kiiing expertise paid.:i ad!quat~!y.. :  ":. .: ..i. ::-. • :.;.../~... : .! : : . : :  
! i:game, resiiitingin"tWO playersof((he ice" h6ar.:thei. 6ffand(he~sc0rd"rcmained unchanged afthe end.: '. :..~/e re::"Stiil ,:tr~;ihgt6 ::comic. together as :a 
• . end:of the first.: - : . : .  7". . .  : T... :.;....:.: .:: ...:.:i . :i..~01~ ihe Second :. .~-.: ..:..::.i:.". ' ...} .. -:.:..: i.-i'. :...~,i team '~ : - . .  : - . . .  ...:: .; :7, .:..~:".'::: "i • • " - . :  
i ::. G0aiie:.Burny: Carlsen killed~off ,the"d0uble i. Wi th  :3:131 left:: in:the"game~. . iK[tima{:pla~;Cr:.".:."i :.l~land. Macdonald.:dressed. i-or ti~e game; bet ;  
• : King p6naities with great Saves~:: ~ :.  • '..~.. :i :~,vent down aft6r a Chedc!into:th'6.boards. ':- -.?'- Watched fromthe berich :-:. i . .  ;: -.".: • !: , ;. :: : 
• i .ii-ie. bi0cked agoalWhen a.Demoii.t6ok.a shotl,: ,: j - Ieappearedto:havean injiired.leg 0r hip~vhen? ~. • 'Mai:d0flaid startedtile OcL 20 gam  in'Kitlmat~': ::
: Close tii.the net, : : ' .  i :  ::. ::: : . !'i:."' .~:..! -"" :: theteam trainer attendedtohirn. : ." ' ..: .-. . .  :!: but ~,~,as pulied Withfi~;e minuteslefi inthe second: : '  
/ . .A  'subseque'nt shot fl:6m, centre saw icai:isen : / .  Assistant, coach Kevin Fle'tcher~decided to;. peribd:~VhehtheDem0ns:weri~up tiyat!east four .  
.:-spi.awl across the opening 6i~::the: net to-st0p the gambi6and pulled Carlsenfrbm theneLl . . . . . . .  "-  g0als. : . . . . . . .  .:: ... 7 -" .  ; .  : ' . : ' .":-!: 
• puck, ' :  . . . . . .  :.-, - . - ' . . .  -~:. After passingthe pucl~;ar0und:.the. Demons'.i .... He.said Kitiinat's a better :team for  many-." 
• " : .  i :After+ Dcgjai'dinS.hi(:the .puck :down. ith6 ice, i end .Md suffering a few blocked sh0tS.on goa, I "? reasons,.0~e 0f~,Vhich is.they~ve.been-:piaYing: ~ -i 
• "3 Which began.ashooting maiehfr0mend to"ertd~ : ; Dareey " :"AIhson" : tooka~ pass:and. .bounced;if. . .0i;f.the i .t°getherf°r. , a ebuple 0fyeai~S :..'; " i.".. 7..,: ;... 7i'. 
' ..~..". : :A .fa~eoff...in . . . .  :front. of the. ..DembfiSi net .Was '. back .....°f the . . . . . . .  :n'et.to" put ithe Kings ar.3=2 wtth.. .. ..... 1"22 ... ...The,,.biggest. . . . .  in of a I is laCyget . t  hree :p..racticeg . ' 
• cleareddown the me; : : .  ' . . . . .  - ; lefttnthegame,. ~'- ."::'! ~ :. ~.: .: ".:. a week; . he said, " . . . . . .  " '" ' • . . . .  acted on:'-' . . .  . . . . .  ~-.• ; . " . . . .  ".. : 
Instead~the Liberals~:Wh0are not reallyliberalat(-i . ...-Kitirnat skated...it right in front ~ of the River :AI son ~'. was  assisted " by,  Muld0e' and '. "We're lucks; ifwe-0eion:e:nractice . . . . . .  
all, but:exiremists who.genuflect:intheternpleS0f i"":.Kings"g0al;only tosee ttle.Kingsclearit aSec0nd" DesjardihSl '". ":., :". i ." . . ) . ' . i i : . : .5 . .  : : ::.:Howe~,erthat willchanges0roii, " ~ i i . .  " : 
right'vdng:corp°}ate-righte°usficss,ha{'eentrusted :},:time down theice,(" J .-i i .: .: .-: ~ -.-:"-.(:. ; ..:,-:" Tho  six:. Kings failed !t6 keep'the puck away.. .  -...weget, mereice timeaftei:Christmas,.just in~ .: 
the safety oferiticai ~a!monhabi!fit to"a c0nccpiuall.7:7. ~:.Once".baCk at iful[ strength(the R[~,6r. King~:- .ifrOrd iheir 0pen.,net arid.the' Oemet ~ sh0f it.inl ::time for,p)ayoffs, he.saidi,::.' .: . . :  :"..". : . -:.~ 
curio called, the .!'reSults,based :stewardship' mod=i. :. mSsedit 6a~:k and f0rth::in:front Of :the.Dem0ns ~..'... ivith :i6 S&:s.leftf0r th¢-*2.win. I.~ . " ~ : :  j : i  '.".. :- ~ Don t count Us out3~eL " '- : "  ~ i:. . .! i:. 
e .. ' i . .  ,~ ::?: ~.,~:. . .. . . . . . : . - , .  '., , : . .. , .:..:tel, but.aDem0nstole the.puck andskated back, '_ " Outside..the dressing room, Fletcher.saidthe .- .:..The River Kings face off.at h0me'agaifistthei:: :-- 
_.,in mt s ~..amewor.K,. compam,,es, .lanaowners ~ .an.a:i . .~:i to sheet.at Carlsen, ~,h'0 managed"the SAW. :: ,,.:~ . Kings 0utsh0t iheDenlons 11-5. n thethirci petted,;: ~100 Mile House Bears this Saturday.at 8 pm and ;: 
omer so-cauea staKe notaers ,- are"ret eo-upon to : " With onesecond leftin "h a t th"~e ' s d " :" i: : "  ...... ' ~ - :  " " ' " "  " "'" : "  ''~ " "  " "' •"  ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' • , ~. . . .  . . . ,  .. :,.: .. -. ' .... : - .. ...:... . , , . t e rs, e~ men ,an  uespte:a.tousy,seconapertoo,outpiayeo:: bunaayat l l :43a ,m . - ; . '  :: . .  : . 
deal,w!m 9reats:to a,autta!.:.: . . . : : . . ;  i "  :.~ :/ , i  ' :  goalie caught.;i'River Kingsshbt,"::..." .":i)i : ..'the,nl . : .""~ .".~ : . : : : . . . " . . .  , . .  : "  . .  i : :: i - . " :~.  " : • • • .i. . . .  - i . .  . . " : .  
[NOt on ly  IS inere  i s .an .enormous  ooay .  O l ' .WOrK - . . -  , . ' :: : . . . : .  • . '  ' . . '  ) . . .  " : ,  . '  .. • ."  . , . '  . ' . ' -  , ' .  .. . : . , : : . .  , ". ". t..':: ~. ." . '  - '  , " • ." . ' .  ,.. ,. • . .  . .  ! " . ' ,  .' ' 
vv~ ~=~,t¶ . . .~==.d . "  ~ u  ~ ' . ~  . . . o ~ . d  ~v O=3~'vt  ~ . ~ .  • ' . .  ' .  , . .  , ~ ~ ' . "  • . ". . . . . .  " • , . . . .  . 
this.mode!wi!!.:d0:thep0laropp0.site~"gf.What:the :- :: ./Ime:,to,,sl n:upxor:soooer c l in ic - : .  . . . . . .  ' - 
Libs say it will do,:to ensUre its failure,:.the:Libs. " .~ , . , ,~"~ .~; , . .  ~ . .  "~." ' . . . . . : : :  ~.:.. " .~'...:"-" •""i .2 . " " i i -  :., ' - : . . "  . i " ~." ' ~w~a~,~J=a,~ CI  ,-, ;-, ,,,, ,,., • " 
t,~,,,, u,~,it,~i ih,=:.;,=,t,,,;~,=, t:;; t,=,t, ,,;~tm,,,;,,,,:. ~,,~ ' . Ktua KC.~ox.tor some i~ctivity.this winter.can : from coach.mic~ r,ouias;.who.will lead the young : . . ' , . 
..................................................................... - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~=~ot J t l t~  ,'~IXI, II l~  
results skvstheAUdit0r General, : :- .::. ~.. : : . .  ":sign.up for Terrace Youth Soecer.!ndoor W.inter:~ .athietesin ind v!dual.dr IIs inpaSsing, freelY ng;: . .  . I r"  • , . , v  ~.1 v ,~,~, j .v  . .  
Wh"should  We 10esu-~-rised?:After"a[l th iS is .  " Clinics , :~ . . i . :  ' . . . .  ....... " .. .... : " . :  ;:: :dribbling,-shootmgandcontrolling.the ball w i th .  • ..2._- . .  . . . 
,;,.,,. , . , x , ;~ , - .~~, , . , , . . t~  ;,=-¢o¢,;;;o~, ;,,£, ,.~aerea: - Rect:eationTerrace Arena orfice;-.i . : .  " .-:. :-. :andatiackingi  . "  .... .-• : •: ,~  : ~ on the  Dlra le ,  ,, ~ :: 
t'h;m~oco'nci"u~t~';o;ro~"wit'hin'the'i~ o'w"n: run'ksas : [ .  ; :.~::C!~ics[mke ,~ia. e~ :everY~Setu"ay.~°m' Jan ".):...Kollias [Willid.em0:ns!r,!e the=skili::give.eac,:i. : . :YOUTH AGED 12-:"to!',' 18 are : ;veleome": 
._the first sten in fi rein-of terror that., led tn_ lob nar~,es 3,= .I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;zs to veo zo,  incmsive, at Centennial-.~nristian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: :athlete time to practice and.then will correct any 'to come :lap y badminto~ : at"ih" 0rnhdl"" Jr.i 
. t ' .  • . . . . .  , J I t "  . . , - : . .  . , - , . , - ' .  : • . .  • . .  , ,  . ' . .  . ' . ' . .  , . . '  . . . . .  , .  • . . . .  . , , .  ~ . . . .  . .  , - 
in the ci~til Serviceandthe all to0predicfibie 10ss Of'.. ] .  : School. .`` " : .:-.!. , ";. ": " '.:-".." ::..r' :" :. ::" :; ...::" "'.. mtstakes,:wh!ch he.sayS =s the best.way.to!earn,:.. Secondary this winter, . ~,.:. ..- .., :.-;.... ..:...;. 
=,.,.,,;,,o¢ ,~ ,  i.,~r,~o,~,~,,,,, ' ; ... -'. : ~-; . I. : ."Girlsand boys aged fiveto seven will practise " Part Cipants:have the opportunity t0- imrove • : :The  Cost iS 30"f r the" a¢. : " ,"" ': ' 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " "  . . . .  # . . . .  ' . " ~ = ' " " " ' . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  r r " L . . . . . .  a . . . . . . .  P " 1 ' $, o ~'~ ,andthe.ttmes 
According tothethe Fai catlcreed of the Lib~r-i I : t°gether f °m, no°n t0::l~Sffp..m, ii. : .~!:: '-" ~- ;  .and praCtice~thei(sk! !  f0r.usein indoor.find out:,,~ : to playare ve~ Tuesday f~[om 6:30 i~.m to? 
a~s, BC i s  "open:  for/businessYThelenvir0nment, : I '. "-uoy6 ?agetl eight-: t0?:!oSaKe •part !?rgm ' 10:30 ' aloofgameS,-::.. '  : . .  :,, " )  ..... . ! i  :::..!?: ; .?: . . . . i  :;.. : 81~,m:.untilApril. '-) . .  ~- i - :  ..': .,.:. :..,.i : /  
,m,i tha,:,, ,,h,~r,,,~a i.,,,,,~ i,;-,:i,-, ii~,," : ~i. ' ' - .  " a.m. to noon and l I to. 4.-year, old boyS. partici- ' ' Ko  lias Saysthecl nic w I leach them tO make : " " Coachtn isava lab e . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , .  . . . . . . . . .  trbe,,to.keep.~t . .  ' .. ' ' ' ' ' . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " g " • .i . . . . '  - .... .. 
intact; are view-ed as" impediments:,tO.develdpment ' :. Pa tcfr°m. 1~30 p,m.::t0 3;OQ:p•m; .... :, i:...:5 ;. :(-. -.....betterdet:isionsduring games andgain:an.0vcmll .i " . .  Call .Norman :Perry.at 63J~9422 :formore'- 
~,,a,,~,,,,t~ " .... ., . ,  '.,.-"". - : : , . . . . - ,  : .  :. : .~irls' aged~:eight t0 14-years-old have thelr:".knmvledgeofsoccerl  . :  : . ."": . . '  . . . information: . ' " : . . : -  : • - ' 
T~'*Ci "'~'~="~;;' ~ ;/r ;i,~, ,~;;,ioi,.,;0¢Waier J-an a ' chine from 9 a.m. to. 10:•30 am.  ...... ' :. : - : .  . . . . . .  - . Theonly requirementis that participants mint " . . : . .  : : .  . ,  : .. , : . . . .  :. ' :.: 
and ,~rP~te'~t~0n'h'as.'b"e'e'n'si'm'pl'~"and%cruel" ea't I ( : - :T l ie cost is $20 perchildpe~m6nih oi:$30per, ': h~iv6 been rei~istered'i0 play Soccer Wittf:the Ter,~ . ' ' . - .  : .~  i ,  . ,, =,; . ;  .: ~ : :  ....)( ~): 
sta~ cut' res6uree's~ analMotet intemali~olieyltJ~at " ::~:hl!dl for both m.onths, andis t0:bepaid at:re~iS::..'raceYouih'S'0ecer Ass0ciat[M duringthe. 2004i ' i )  :.,. 7 ~_ee  .~qfee~ ..ii .;:;:... i..,:.. 
• ' ' .  . . . .  ' . . . . .  . " . " " t rat ion. . : .  , : . . . . .  : " .  ~ . . . .  : . ,  ' . . -  Season . . . .  " . . . .  " " . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . .  makes tt abundantlyclear.thatstaffwhomakehfe ...... " . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " ' : "  bat t le  ..... 
difficultfor the.eerporate:piunderers wi I feel the i: : A!JparticiPants!earn fundanicnt~i! Soccerski l ls . . .  FOrmoreJnf0, call NIck Koliiasati535-92311 ) ' • . .  • . , :  ... : . . | l  I I . .  I ! [~ .  ~- . :  . . '  '. 
Wei,,ht 0fthe,,0vemm~nt i~o0t, ; ..... " ,~ . "  " .: ~ : " : • ' " " "  : " " : "  ' " . :  ": : : .  ' • ~ ' " "; ...... " ' .  " : ' =. . "- .' : ~: "5 . :  - :.TERRACE S RIVER Industr ies.Pee:Wee 
The result 0f.this short.sighted, v,nal strategy Cross-count:  ry,:sk  lessons ...... ava i lab le  Rep hockeyl team played- a.'.phif of"home- 
has been alhobbled ministry, peopled; by. insecure - . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  gamesagainSt Smithers o~;erthe~lov,i 9and. 
anddgsp0ndentci~vilseryants.fi'uS!mtedatn0t be!ng :.l -REGIsTRATION has ~gun forihe Sn0wVa Icy : and$301~orihe:Talen[.squad i.) . • : 20.,~eekend, : .  : i . ? ~i ." .  '1. : ~.: ' '  :9 
able to:do the jobs theirlpr0fessional ethlc demands ..] . Nordic ski:iClUbTS cross-couht~)sk]ing', lessons. :.)., A-$5disc0unt isi.a~'atlable fOi:Sk} Ci'ub mere- Thefirst game Went: tO Smith~rS 4-2. and 
. and boot=[ickingsyc0phantswho seethe ~e~; order. ] :,...on the Onion Lak~:Ski.T(ailS ti~is Winlet,,./...::, ! ~ ~?~,. Mt~mbers ships:"afe ayai!able at local oat, they tied the.second game; .:.;. "~ . . . " ,  
as thepcrfect opportunity t0 riseio'the.top..:. -:i ...i I . i .  Lessons.begin at~10a:m:ion SaturdayJan~ 8i;.: ' do0r.s~rtingg0ods stores;. • )..: .:. ' :. " . : : " ' :  ' " " ¢: '" m " : '  ~ '  m 'I ' 
. Not:on ly  h~s,thegov~emment ignored the basic ]:.;..:..: Thc..eight~eel~;pi'0gran~. i cludeslslX.: l essons :  Reg,stration and ififormation'forms are. a~,ail- .. Co~l~ect ion}  .....-. • 
needs andprotection 6f, salmon . . . . .  bUt.theyq, e thrown ] ".: andt~.Vo:ra~:e~l~articipati0n eveh~t sessions, i"..~ :. ~"~: (ableat:theT.errace ACiuatic.( '.;~.il : ' :  :" ' "  " '  : JORDAN LINTERIS . . . . . . .  :deadhfted . . . .  287,5 ..... kgat  . 
£:-ii:~wlll 6. :  .I- ahuge obstacle in their mi.grato ~ path by lifting the ":.:;Bunnies;: aged four. and .. five;,~ski, for .;1, I./2.. :i ":;::R6gistraiions!h,,ceived':'~d De ':the~ChilihvackTali; Classic, ":. !,; 
moratorium 0n salm00:farming~'. " , . " . . ,  i: i : :  !.. "hoursi: Rabbiis, aged Six to Js;:Ski fot'.iw0 hours.' ::';ae~:epted~iThose r, c ived aft mvai:ds will "only be. " '  Hedidn ' t  lift th~ i.~velght above his head. 
"Ongoingresearchiis ~ficeded in, these areasto '  : ".: .Childrenwho ti;ant moreskiitlg tithe:canl.join: :.,taken~ if space isstiitavail/abl¢i '. , : .  :.? . . .  and bumped tbisattempi at the canadlanri~-:? 
ensure that salmon, aquacuitui:eldoeS n0t.p0se an  : the:TalentSciuad, whici~.has all'early Sta/ted,and i, ;"...-F0/:im0re reformation; about these'programs cord 0/i this wayup. / ' :  .". :" :,' "' i : :: :5 : 
una¢ceptab!e risk tO iwild salm0ii' aiid' the: e,yiron-;:: =.:skis:at: 12:45 p:tii;.-0n.Sntui,days a dq 0r't0'reci~ve. a reg!sthttion' f0i:min tli~,mllil, ca~i ~-He' mli-)t~ attending ithe! canadians" in. 
me t, saysthe Auditor General. : :  -: ::: .:,~ : ,  ::..~...: ' ' r/ii~sday~ and/orThursdays for 0he hgiii2,,.::?;iiyi(..: ~ : Tanis-at:635r9~9"2,:Th6selinferested' it/joining the  April, WhichwilJ be 'held in Caigary'; •~.--' ::: .: 
Fire 'em,isay..-'." ! . "..:.::.: s '....~ : : :  : . . ' .  ' The cost is$25.for =Bunnies, $33f0rRabbits:.  sk  Ciubean:cail L z Thorne at 632,6055,. : :  : '- . ,_ " . - -~ . -"" ' .  i ." i.-,: , . . ' 
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" I ~ I; Id' ~ > ''1:. DEADLINE:  FR IDAY 4 P .M.  
: :~  Disp lay ,  Word  Class i f ied  and  C lass i f ied  D isp lay  
. . . .  ADVERTIS ING DEADLINES:  When a stat  ho l iday  fal ls 
-.i. ' . : ona  Saturday ,  Sunday  or  Monday ,  the  dead l ine . i s -  
:.. ~.:..>:>,~:.::.:...Thursday at 4 p.m. fo r  all d i sp lay  and c lass i f ledads: ;  ~: 
- -' ' TERRACE STANDARD, 3210 CLINTON STREET • 
" ':'" :" - "  :~ TERRACE,  B :c .vsG 5R2 Www ter)-a(~estandaid.com::." 
:. AIrclassified and Classified display ads MUST BE PREPAID by 
..... :!:" ": " " -. eithei' cash; VISAorMastercard: When phoning fin ads please 
• . .": . :  ' " have y0urVISA or Mastercard number ready. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' WORDADS RUN IN Terrace Standard & Weekend Advertiser. 
: ;IAdditi0nal words (over 20) 25~ PER WORD PLUS GST . 
• CLASSIFIED DISPLAYADS : : '  CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERV CE 
t .  ':i:. :i .'."IL ' - '~  per c01umn inch . " '  ~. Pickup $5,00 Mail out $10.00 
" :" :*".. * ~-'! (ANNOUNCEMENTS (3-36)exCluding ob]tuarle ............. ;....$~.~6col.in 
~'.~;i::.:~ i::':.. :.OBITUARIEs;NTEnNEI:P0STNGSr00o, ; $8.96C0 n 
:~ ';~: " ~. : ,~ LEGAL ADVERTISING ....................... ~ ; : . : . . . . .~  per column nch 
~':--:~:'~ ''~':~':'' ' [" " ' I :  WORDADS ON ACCOUNT " : ,:..,: .-.:::.:- . :'"'!:- 
-; Word Ads charged on account ai'e subject to a service fee of : 
..' For reg iona l  coverage  p lace  your  c l isp lay ad in the .... 
:ii:-!?:'ii..i-:: ; " :  weekend ed i t lon  o f  the Weekend Adver t i ser .  
: I 
- .  • . , . .  • . . .~  ; :  : . .~  
Over  1 ,000 ads  - updated  da l ly  
3 ~nouncements  ~O6 Ac feogts / |oh  
6 Annwer~:~t ies .  ' 308  Bu i ld ing  S~,vicbs" . '  "512  Cob in ) /Co~age~,  ' 
9B , Ihs  . " " '310Caet lhg -  ' .' ' 51ecemrn~lco lBus i i~ss~'  
12  B , , thdgys  - , 312  C~,d~nt ty ' .  . . . .  , ' 524  Com~)c i~ l  p oF~r  ~ 
15Chu lch  ' . -  - 314C idCa~e .. ' '  " "  ' " 530Coedos  ' * . " 
18  Coming  ~ven)s  . "3  1"6 C lean ing  ' " '  . . . .  • 536  D~ple~/F~)p le )~ , " J : 
21 Co~J ,a~l l~hons  : . .  - . . ,  318C6ns0ru~r~on.  ,., " . .  ' 542  Form~/Ranche~ : : .: - 
24  En~gement /W~ ~)g$ . :" "320  Dr~o l l  - " :  ' ' 548  Fo~ 5oU)  o(r Reh"  ' ' " .  
301nM~m¢ am ' . ~." '322Educa i~/~;~n 'g  554Hour )  ÷t  : . 
33Obi I , JOrm) .  " • ' .  " • 324EhKr~:  ! '  " " ' "  " . ' - ' "  , . . .~OLokesho~a " , " 
36 rhanki. ". '  . . ' "  , ' "  " 326E~c~tk~n: ,  1 " '~  ", " .:. 566Mdaib$  " .  " • " 
PER " ' "  "' " " . : :  32SF i f~anc) /Mo l lgoge  . ; . '  S72Meduk~tHor~ ' ' 
$O IqAL  50 .9~ . .  : " .  , ~ . . . '  330 Handyman L d " " " * 5Z8 ~ n  ~ ' 4 
~(~ ~/s i~ss  P . . . .  h ,. ; ;}32  Home Imwo~.men) :  : , , ,  "58 ,10u)  o t  T . . . .  " .  , 
Heoeh/be~uly  • : '  , ,334HomeS~ppo~!  ' , -  . 59ORVs i~.  , , '  " " .  
51os  &Found . ' .  " "  .~ ,  :. 336"Ha~,S0f lng  ' : .  " : ' ,  596~hoe~s • "- .', 
0 Per )or ie l ;  ".' . .. "" • 338  Invo$1n on  ". '  " "' ".. "" . : '  . " . . "  , :  " " "'" 
75PsyCh ic , .  : : .  ' rl." r d ' F' =" "340 Jan i )o¢ ia l  . ' , ' ,  - ' :  . " '  ". PLUS/FARM ~ "  ; . ' . '  " 
i~g les  . : . . '  . , . . .  "...343[ond~oplnglC~ald~nir)g'" :" 60~r~i~ " " . -  : .',. 
es r rm,d /Tou~) ; /VS~ol lo r ) :  '. -: .344Mo~hine~w~l lng  ""  " "  .6  2FormE~pm~n ' .  
~44, '  " ' " " \  ' "  ' 346Mi~.Se~ice~.  ' "  ' ,  ", 61eF~&~( J  ' - - .  " ' 
- ;4Nf fO  10() : .149 . • " ' "  ,348Mu~)ctesso~:  ' ; "  " ; ,  624Fru~t /P r~e/Me~l : .  , '  
125Wan)e~ . ' :  " '." . . ' ,' ,35OPo~nt ing  . -  " '  ' "  " -  83eHor tes . "  . . . .  . 
• '"  ~ • . . - ' :352Pov i~ j  ,( ' " . .  ' ' .  6361. iv~do~k / : . "  ' " . : '  
NeRCH~els~ t50 .249" '  .," 354  P~Olography '~ , : : : .  " '~  . "b42Peb " "~ ' "  . ,  
155Anf igue i .  ~ ""  ', ." . / "  ' : 356P lum~ir ig  : '"  " . "  t . '  .6~eTra i lo~*  ' , "  " " " :  
160Ap l~ l lances"  " - • : .35SPas /Spas" , "  " :  , :  " : '  , , - " . • ' " " . 
165Ar ts&C t)~. " . .  : "3bORoo lng ' ' "  '. ' . .  . " NDUS~RY6~699 ' '. 
170Auc l i0ns  . .  ". ' :  ~ :~ '362Sn~vp '~; f ig . : "  " " .  " : 6~0Equ ip i~ent  . :  , . " ' 
75Bu. ld ingMater lO ls  : , , .  . ,364Tr .ove!  ".- : . ,  , .  : ,  ' .  • : 6ZOIog~ing~q' i~- l~  r , . 
oOComp( J le r )  , . : .  " "  : ; 3~:6TRKxmg. ,  " , .  " : ~)eOh '~h iner )~ I +'" • , 
65 Comtgnmenl l  . " , ". 3 ( )8  Yord .~,  Garden .  " ' , "  . . 690  M n i~,  , ' . - '  ,,: ' 
200~sr~eeGive 'A , .yoy  ,, " " ; :404 'Ap~r lmen~ ""  : 705A i rc ro f f  , - ' "  
2 5 Furnlfu,e ' .', 408~xhelo/ 'Sbi te-  - : "  " . .71OAW's ." , ' , "  " ' "" 
210~a,ag~ So l~s  • "; ~ 12  ~i~m~n! Sulte . """  : : 715 ~kl~/ /~r iml . . ;  ," 
2)osc.o,~,En,~p~,.,,' . "  .'-~r~C.~,s/Co,.~,, : . . ' .  7~0)~,',=~oQ), . . . . .  
22 Mi t~.e  Idneoy$" ," ""  ", . .  420£omm~¢io l  ' . ' ,  , , :  , ~ : • 725  Mo~orc~k~$ .' . "  . ' 
225Mus ic  . - " ." . .  .' - :42aCondOs " " : ,  . . -  : 73OR~*~,  , ' . -  . , " "'. - - , 
230Spo l t ing 'Gocd~ " .  " ' " :  : A28Dup~e)~/Fc~J rp le :~ " : . . . . .  " '~35R~ht~l i  . . . . . . .  ~ ' 
235  Too ls  ,' ," ' , . , ' "432  }:or een!  C)r  So l~ '  , : . , ': : , ,  ; )40  S )~ i le~ - • • 
240TrodeOr  Swap ' . ,  436Ha lht /Aed i l~ ium,"  .':. " . . ' . ' 745Trad~/Sv~p"  ' • " 
" r d • " : d : ' "  "'-- ' "  . ' ' 440Hou~)$ .~ . '  . ' _  " . ,  . . "  I " L . " '  : " ' " 
:EMPt .OYMENT 250 .299  • • , : 444 Mi~e l l#f i~)oo l  : , ' ' " ' . "  ~MTO/RO~ 750.~ '~.  
254 Bus iness  Oppo,  lun ihe$  ~' " "  ".;448 Mobh l~Horr~ " " • " • "756  Cam~pies  . .t " .  
258  Career= " : 45 ,2  h~du lor  Ho~es  ' : .  " , - 762  Car t  - 
202  Dab:are ,  456  Rooms ;~68 C lass ics  ~", 
266  Educot ion  - • 460  Room & B~rd  " 774  P~)I~" - . 
270 He lp  Wanted"  ;464  Sen lors /Ref i reme, I  780  SUV's  8,  "4X4'$ ' 
274P/o l~)~, iono l  ' ' " : : '  " " /~comm~lo l lons  " "  "" 7e6r rudu ,  " - 
. .~<.  
 ii:i/il;/ J,A(::TION AD RATES :i: 
? ::'> 638;-'.7283 " -  
i 
~'~,..~ BCNewspaper G oup i 
The Terrace Standard reserves the nghllo classify ads under approl~ate h adings and 10 sel rates therefore and 0 de erm ne page locat on ' : 
~e TerraceSlandard reminds a~vertisers that it is agalna 1he provln~ alHuman Ri~hlS Act 1o discriminate OnIhe basis of child en rn.~h a sfaius and . 
empi0~;mentwhen ptacing.'F0r Renl ,~'ads: ~ndlo ds can siato a he.smoking preference, .. ' . . . .  • " . : . . . :  . : . .  ;..:. . 
TI~e Terrace Standard reserves the ~ghito revise edit classify 0i re eet.any ad~'ertisement a d i0 re a n .~ny ar~wers drec ed to he NeWS Box Reply:" 
..S(~rvice aridl0repay]hecusonler h sum'paid 0rthe~dvertisemenlandboxrenlal. .: .. ," : L'"  ' ' '  " : ' : : " " , " L d " " '  d '  " : "~:  . . . .  
J .'Box replies On "H01d" insffuctJ0nsnot pfck~ up ~lhln .10 days0f expi~y0f an Bd/erlisement'will ~ deslroyed unless mail ng [nslmcl 0ns ale recek;ed: ' 
~0se~tnswe ng Box Num~rs.aie quested no't legend originafdocunlents 0 avoid 0Ss!.. • : .' " : .  :: . " :" . . . . .  ; :.::. i : . . . .  
Air claims Of eirom in adverlise(nen S'must be received by Ih'e pub Sl~er ~th[n 30 days ;~fier the lirs pbbli~tion . . . . ,.. "'. 
ItJs agreed bythe advertiser iequestir~g spa~:e thai he liabi ity ef he Terrace Standard in the even o a ure Io pub sh an ad,~e~l semenl as p;,blJshed '
shall~ limifedio' the amount paid "by tl~e advertiser fo~" 0nly ~he incorrect Jnsed on f0r. he~)d on 0 he ad,~ert s ng space occul~ ed by the in;:0rrect or 
omitr~ item only, and tt~atthere shall be no liability inany ~'efil greater Ihan the am0'ufit paid for.Sucha(N(~rfising; ,~  .:': • :.. " . : : . . . • 
27B 5k iUad Trade~," 
2e2  Tu lo f ing  ' 
286  Vo lunteer='  : - 
290  Wo~k W()nted  
SERVICES 300 .399  
• 302  A~;0unt iqg  
468  S l~ared  Accommod~l lom 792 Vans /Bu~s 
472 S lo t  oge  
476 Suif~s " " "NO~CES/TEN[ )ERS 800-e49 
4a0  ro~r i~l  Accornmodat lo~s  e 15  [egqr No) ice)  
48a  Townl~xnes  830  re~der= 
a88 Wanted  TO R~n) 
492  Worehou)e)  
, : .Name - "  : : ' Address  : : + : , , ' . - ' '  : : : "  d r = = ' "=:  : • = = = = = - "= . . "  . . . . .  ' - 
~hone:  ' " " ". Start Date " "  '" # of Insertions"' "l:(~rrace S anclard #.~WeekenCl Advert set 
.QLASSIRC'ATION, ".:. ..: : ' " :""-. ' -:cmd t card NO , : : - '  ." <:: : ' '.": Exp ~ Date.- ' . -  . 
' .: :' .:' ',: . . .  ' " ' , "  ..' :" " '  . .:'. ' . .  ": .m'ViSA.r~.MASTEROARD":'. • i . " -  ... • ;-" . . . : ,  "' - 
"".. PLEASE CLEARLY  PR INT  YOUR.AD BELOW ., ONE WORD PER "SPACE:  
" . . ' ' '  < : ' 1  - " '  ' . , ' ,  . . . '  .,~ ! 
; .  :. i... .: ..: ,.;/i, ,:1 .""" :" :"""". • ' : ;i::::":: :" : """ ~":8 ' :::: :: J ::: : : : _  : io 
: :  :' :: : :  l : :  " ; '  . . . .  , : , i :  : ,  : .1 : - ,  
• : . . . . . .  ~ .. . '1~!. : . : ". ::13" :"" " " . . i,il: : : ' .  ' " : ,  is 
' "  . - ' "  " . '  . ' . . '  - . :  '. ' " " -  [ . ' . :  ' :18  ": ; '  " .  '. / " l e  ' : . .  ' " "2 (}[70  
• : .... : ,s 71:, .... : ; .  "5.so I " ..... :: ;,.", 
" : • , ' - '  27 .02  . " :  " ,  : ' '  ' 27 .2g  ' "  . . . .  ' : /  " ' -  27 .5~ , - " " . . . .  27 .82  ' '  ' - " :  - "  ' ,28 .09  
• . . .  , , . . . , 
'~*rd= := +== " iS '87  " = = " " I~/ , i4  " "  : . ' "  ~ . ' '  " ,117:41"  ." ." " . : "17 .6e  . i ,  . : . . .  : , .  17 ,94  
" ' ' • 28 :36  . :  ' " " • : 28 ,62  . .  28 .8~ ""  . '  29 .16  " ' '  ~ ,q4~ 
For  longer  ad .  p leas~ Uoe a 8courage  ~hnet  
C p& Mall Thla FormTo,B.C. v , , ,  TA 'RD I~  ~.L~z '~ Phone  Fax  Terrace Standard " 5_2 `•• 
32t0Clinton St..•Terrace, 638-7283 638"8432 
125 Wanted  270 He lp  Wanted  
Newset Starting NOV, 29 r" Relax, Energize, Relieve Tension & Stress 
NeW ClassesTues. & Thurs. 6:45pm Pers0nal Trainin9 Available 
" ~' : Phone: (250)  635-3336 " 
"' #21 r 4506Loke lse  Ave.  t 2nd Floorr Terroce ~ B.C.  V8G 1P4 
3 Announcements  
J S IDNEY '  k ,  
JOSEPH 
: BENNETT 
July 3rd, 1963-  
De(:, 4th, 1995 
H/e never  lose the  
ones" we love, 
Forever  though 
" tbe~' rcgo~zc , :  
17~tb ln  the  1 ,e~ o f  
. : The i r  mento~y ' : 
l i ngen  olz. 
You~wi l l  a lways  be  
foreve~' .Young,  
• Sadly misSed,-daughl&s, 
Amanda, Andie0, Alanna 
• and Rondi-Mae: Morn and 
Dad and brolhers, Robert, 
(Carolyn). Glen (Frances), 
Web; sister Sharon, 
• (Rocklyn), n ieces 
'~  &nephews.  i f '  
65 Lost  & Found 180 Computers  
3 Announce l  I c ments 
. . . . , '  . '  • -  
: . . .  
:..":. iii •, Ginny • 
f 
~ELCOME~' 
-w, 9Oo  
Your Welcome 
Wagon Hostess {:or 
Terrace, B.C. is: 
Miriam 
635-5680 
If you are new to 
Terrace or having a 
baby, please:call ~'oui 
Welcome Wagon- . 
: hostess: br youi- free. 
~ts  ,and in formaiionj 
REWARD OF $1,000 for the re- 
turn of a red Yamaha 660 
Grizzly ATV, newer model, sto- 
len from Halliwell St. between 
the hours of midnight and 8 
a.m. ~ov 16th/Any information 
call (250)635-5716 Leave a 
messaqe, (47P3) 
KOKANEE SPRINGS RESORT 
"Give the Gift of Golf  
Prepaid • Gift Certificates in time 
for Xmas; PreSeason Specials 
for. 2005. -1-877-GOLFKSR 
www.kokaneespdngs.com 
FORMING TRAVEL• Group 
Caravan to Mexico starting Jan. 
.3/05 -Depart ing •Vancouver -
returning April !5/05 to Vain 
couver. No Feel R0ute ,.' Main- 
land : Mexico do~vn, the : Pacific 
Coast ;  FMI  1-604-944;1975or 
E-Ma i l :  rsyb789@yahoo.ca. " toys 
210 Garage  Sa les  
ROLEX, QUALITY Watches, 
Gold, Silver Pocket Watches. PARTS PERSON OCCASIONAL BABYSITTER 
Bullion, Coins, Bars,.Liquida. HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC. James Western Star Steding required. Will involve full-time 
tions, Placer Nuggets, Old Cur- Complete, successful business. Ltd has an mmedlate opening live in at certain times. Must be 
rency, Muscle Vintage Vehicles. for sale on Vancouver Island for a heavytruck parts person, extremely patient. Fridge side 
Travelling. Throughout B.C. with ALL- equFpment on 1/2 The.successful.appllcant must by side. $700 obo. (250)635- 
CASH PURCHASES 1-250- Acre with homeand huge work- have pads experience n both  4444 (48P3) 
612-1828, shop. Extensive l istof  inc lu -h ighway:  and  logg ing  truck 
sions. :. Offered at $469,000:. E~ . applications;: Please send or RN or LPN for Trach/Vent 
SMALL FREEZER 'wanted in MAIL: .wayne@dimery.caTOLL : fax.'resume. to  RonMarsha l ,  dependent  child..in Terrace. 
good~ condition. Call 635:31#,8 REE: .1-877-212-0596. Wayne 2072 Falcon Road; Kam oops, Wages as.per collective agree- 
Leavearnessa~e (45P3) Dilmeery, Royal_L.epage- Parks~ B;C. , -  Fax.250-374-4255 or ment. Cal l !  Leanne at Re- 
e-r~uancum Ideacn Healty. phone: 250-374:1431. . .  source-Ability 1-877-763:6624 160 App l iances  NET UP to $3200 per  month; ~ . - . . . .  Extenson #104 (46P3) -- 
safe, secure,.Complete tUrnkey . ~ ! : . ' / " 7 -  .: '  
GENERAL ELECTRIC almond set-up, n0competttlon, no:self. ~ ' ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
fddge and stove, $225/pair. ing .M in ,  investmentS16800.  ~ ~  
For free information 1-800-321. ~ ~ . ~ /  Good condition. (250)615-6251 6126•  / ' .  - ~ 1 ~ ~  
or (250)635-2439 (46P3) -. . . . :. :.. 
165 Arts & Crafts TEST DRIVE: ~ l ~  
I n lque  oppor tun i ty  to  bwn and  opera  • e 
RARE FREDA Dieslng "Limited 005 Pete  w i th  zero  down You  must  have  
Edition" Artist. Proofs  and , m in imum ONE YEAR f la t  deck  hghway 
exper ience  ab le  and  w i l l ing  to  run  Indust  ial I lwr ights Numbered Prints. Phone- CANADA / USA and  possess  good r a i 
(250)635-1958 between 8 a .m ro le roncos :  : , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
to 8p.m. (45P3) Steve or Andre (800)663-0099 &= Electricians 
-2"  
• . ,  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  • . ( .~  . ; /~  
• " . . " i ,  . ' 
Expect excellent potential fro'career ' 
HOME WORKERS NEEDEDI I I  growth - FortNels0n, BC :..": ~. : i  , ..... i: Flooring Wholesaler UP TO $i,500NVEEK. Assem- 
Desperately Needs cash bling products - Stuffing envel- The C0unlry's..largest.producer Of softwood,.lUmber and ' - 
• . .  • Flowl epes. No experience needed.. . market pulp,. Canfor:ls a slgniticant player in the. national. 
Laminate....$.49 sq/ft 12 ml  Free information • andglobal forest products Industry.: .... ' :.. -:- ' . . .  • . 
natelaminate':'"$i .99t i le  (From) ..$sq/ff'99 Lami-sq/ft www.homeworkersnetwork.com • • : R f #  7-702• 0r'ca I •1,705:726: .TheseposilionsatouiTackama.operations(comprlslnga 
lx6,, knotty fir....$;80 sq/ft, 3 plywood plant/and slud sawmill)., mqulre' the t.qents 'of 
1/4" oak~maple or birch, pre 9070•  " : : " " ::skilledteam@layerswhohave,~nlPorBCTQ'andoneyear 
fin...:$3.99 sq/ft, 3 1/4" Ja- ASSISTANT:. AUDIT MANAG. ;  :0f.experie0ce inther respectivetrades,aong'wth proven 
panese .cheri'y -pre fin...$4,75 ER Managing/performing au- analytical:and troubleshootingabilities.. .': 
sq/ft, 3 . 1/4" bamboo pre dits. Preparing review/comp a- 
fin.:..$3.99 sq/ft. TONS MOREl tion engagements: 5 years 
1-800-631-3342. public practice experience;au- 
dit reVieW level: Cathy Clark, 
Can!or offema safe; hlgh.qualily Working environment.and 
competiti~cb~:nl~ensation/benefits packeges For •more 
!nformatidn on scenic Fo~t Nelson; 10~ated 37#, km northof.. 
Clark, Robinson Vernon Fax: For tS t ,  J obnandof fedngb lgc i tyameni t ies  nasmalftoWn . 
Setting, Vlsltwww~netblSt~'o.corr~ourism/fodnels0~ . . (250) 542-5116. 
BUYING, SELLING, repainng, 
an¢ recycling used computers. 
615-0414 (48P3) 
TPDS AND College of New Ca- 
205 Furni ture ledonia. Heavy Equipment 
training. Class 1 & 3 Driver 
GREAT CHRISTMAS gift for Training. Prince George and 
young person. Black tubular loft .Kelowna. Call Toll Free: 1-877- 
(bunk) bed with built in desk 860-7627 or 250-564-7624. 
and single !uton. $350: obo. 
Also captain s bed, headboard 
and nightstand. $200. 
(250)635-8813 (47p3) 
IKEA BOOKSHELVES $30 
each, 21" T,V. $60, Kitchen 
table with.four chairs $50, Ikea 
computer, desk $100, futon 
bunk bed $150,  HP pavilion 
7940' windows 2000 profession- 
al. CD burner'  plays DVDs 
$400.250-635-5581 (45P3) 
DEC. 4 Sat, Dec 5 Sun, 9-5. 
Dresser, Bed, Furniture, girls 
and clothes, bike, 
, ~':. : :"'. ,: . - ' .  : . :  .- SKI & STAYAT SUNPEAKS lawnmower"BBQ and i'Tluch 
::., ~: ! I~ : : :~  . . . . . . . . .  : ' F  "~ '7" '~ '~ ' -7 : t  RESORTI . Vacation rentals of more; 4635 Loen 
. :"  ; / , : . / , . ,~,:^,..  . ' : ' >.~Ca . ii new Condos -& Chalets, .1.4 ' . . . . . . . .  ' -  _ _  __  
• ~: ; :,1t: , zuuo-=,~.  I .bedrooms Fu kitchens fire- 0OI3 h i l ler . , . ,  I¢=n~, ,o  
'!::".; :'It.' . ; ~ ~ '  : i l  LOOKING FOR HERBALIFE' p laces;  hot tubs slope:side Io- ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,,=o 
• . : ~ ~ - ~ . . 1 ~ i : ~ ~ " ~  ¢.:. ~ ~1 distributor. Pease  ca (250) cations. " 1•-800-811-4588 ~ .  
: : : : : ' " /~  ~ ~ ~  ii 635.8813 (47p5) - . www.BearCountry.ca .VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
: / ' :  : i : / l i  , .  : i I ' . . . .  - . . . .  , . . 
::;:~. , ! ~ ~ !  " , 70 Personals  170 Auct ions  ~ i ;~ i~ i~4! i i  
:> : .:: ::: : •:, :/ feld Jarnes B;own, CFL)PwPest: 
::: ' : . : l : - 'uo,~=pp,  r;n,.;'0: I NS) would like to meet a Genlle I A ,  I I J~ i= l= l~ l  I ernFInals. HetelAccom. Avail. 
: ' : ,  I : "= '~"~,  ~ ' . "  '"="" I Lady In her70's ND NS will- ~ , t~=i ) / l~ J I l  I able 1-800-920-0887. 
".':.: ::"1.: . "~':i ( Cur | lng"  .... .. I ingto live In the countrY and be I ' Dee. 4th @ 10 AM I. HOT TUB (Spa)covers  best  
.-- . ' "  1- ' . /v.~,, . : .  -; ' . , , ; ;  . : :  I companions for the balance of I PREVIEW: Dec, 3rd- I -7PM I price, best quality. : All shapes 
::-:~--::.:::li::: -  .,LnamplonsnLp : I OUrr ves. (250}849:5788.(46P3) I 303 l  Kofoed, Terrace B .C . I . .andco loursava lab  e Ca  l 1- 
:-.; ':" :. 1 " • . ' " .~rn | thp~ . "  .; | SINGLE WHITE fema e 40's-  " J "  Reproducedant lque  fu rn i tu re  I 866-585.0056, . : . . . . .  
: - ! / '  I : . ' : . , '  : ~"" ; "? '~;  :1  Snlritual -bUt not"Re i , , i ous  I • Furn i tu re  '. | : . -  F loor lngWhoesa ler  . 
• " :- :> I:' : :.Feb:2.t0 6th;2005 I . ,,~, ~.L~.. ~..,,~....,if:,..,." . I .  Appf lances  . . . .  , ' I ' " Desperately Needs Cash ": 
' "  " " • " ' " " " I " I I~( ' /H 'O l I IUR I I ' I~  ~ l lgO l*  I IU I l 'g / l l l l~ l~/  I , .  ~, . . , .  I ' ' , - F l~wl  " 
..... " '  " ....... ' " . . . . .  ' no  drugs I amhealthy minded . . . . .  ' . . . .  " : " " Laminate zl.--"/ff . . . .  : , ' , '  I".;'Forhcketsca]l: I , I .  Co lna , ,~"~'~.~, ,~- i , ,~o , I  : $ "9sq " r i '~2  " ml I 
' r ' '% %" ' I ' ,: , , .~- , , , , ' ,~ ; - . , , . ; , " :  I trustworthy, loving; reasonab y .  l ,comoressots  : ' ~ / "  ~ I ' La in  hate $i'.98 sqih, laminate I 
'":: : ; / : - L  ' ' L.OU:O~/-~UtZ. :: .1  f i t  "Independent, employed,:Cut- . / : ,ee ,~ 'a t0m " \ : / "t e . ( F rom) . . .$ .99sq l f f . , .  lx6" • 
-4. ~- ;1 :1 ,  250-8~7-'26~ore-rnail I do'ortypeMany ntorests some:  "1 o ..  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . - :  ' /  :knottyfr .  $80sq/ft, 3 1/4.oak / 
• ; ' ' ~"  • • . . . . . .  ' • ' • - . : uouer ,  mmes (~rge  se lecr ron l  male"  ' : '  oi' birch re -" ' - l  :fi(:ket~@smltherseurlin-clubca I o f  which ncludes fires by .  the I • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  |. p. : . . p . i ,.: " . ~ . . . . . .  ' . - '  . : , . ' .unnsrmasnovemes " fn  3996 ' 
• I . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  I river-walks •hikes fshng i t  . . . .  / '  &de~orat iOns  ' ~: [ , , .$ .  q / f t . , ,  3 1/4 - . I  
. ~  . . . . . .  s ' " ' ..... ' .... " / " '  ' " ' '  l " 'Japanese cner  pre .... . nes ;rock houndng nature . , . . . . . . .  • . .. . 
. . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  " - .Much  muchraore  " f n. $4 756 I f t  . 3.1i~' bamboo I andamostanythngeseout - . /  ' . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  re'" i c~ ,,.~... . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . ' . . . . . . . .  in ..,~.uusq/n [UNU 
doors Seeking tomeet.a,p0st,  ' : .1 . . . ,  " ~/~l !  ~ - " / " ~0RE l1 ,800  631 3342' ' 
: '  -':"LOST', ~ MANS Wedding 'Ring / rive, OptimiStic,....hon.smoklng,: I:. MJ~"~O!~ ; / .: . . . . . . .  :~ ": ,, . . 
":'": ": :-square:in. shape, offset da .  respecLfu,: ,ke-mlndedlndivldu;".-..t ..... ~'~g=)J~.~=J_L '~_: :  =:| . '  ;nd ; ; l~=e~lon , :  ,Jewel..~, coin 
~.: " mond,.efigraved on the nsldo a l  that Is nter0stod n develop-! - I  • ~ : : ;~-~ ' ( :~ .  ' I '  ' .. p P. '-' Y.~ an0..°"0cu°n' 
. : . . '  Ohnn=," ~o,'nt~Q~ onnn o='  nnafHend~hnthat~,  ~t l fn  : /  ' :~=' . .  ' - '~  - ': / 'antiques.. t-or. intorrnauon con, 
i.: . .  :WX'I~I~ 01~E~I~ED (~4~6~3)'.1."" • a'~utur'e "ong t~erm fe"iat'i0ns; p.'. | Ph. 635-9452 Fax. 635-4000 | . !act. f ie _#186 ~at .th e ll~terl0r 
: .-; ~ Age/Race.  unlmp0rtant T ra  t s  • / .  www.marJonauctions,com:, ,/:. ~ews,  -a /~4 ~uroaoway Ave, 
' '.' r' ": "STOLEN'.=0' " boys  mongoose /.end • charactel: are ' Resn0nd 'u  , , . , , ' . .  . . . .  u. Box 2560: Smltheis, B,C., V0 J  
-" .. bike (ze lers)red & black: FrOnt .•, wlih aphot0  te"eltherB0x 662,- -" i  ,,.,=,,,,'.= ~, : .  ". ' : ,  .. ] :  2NO,  .or "~ma i access@men- 
:- . :  " fender, Monday Nov 22; Thorn .  T,~,n~;, Vg~ ~n .nr =,=0=',='~OO' ' I~I I~IP=I~WI #~B ~IR~/ :  arch;net :or :v iew at show Dec. 
hill Prima" " 250 638 7653 . . . . . . . .  ' - ' -  ~- ' ' "  " '~ '="~ ' " ' ' , ' ' ' ' '::::: : (4~'P3):: '-ry:. :.; ( ) .  .... : .  ; :  :' :@hotm.,l.l,c0m:-..(47p3) ::' ' . .  t:=wtr..r  000,1 I ra]  ,, Tel(~)3~0mmunilY:Ha!l' 2"8 
; ' q . ,  . ' E4i " ~ " • + ~ . " d " " 1 ~ ' '4 '  d d ~.  ' ~ ~ ~ q" " q : " 14  " '  4 ' 1 r q ~ q . d q r . " . " d ' I ' ~ . " " , ' [ " 
OTH ENTERPRISE is looking 
for experienced class 1 Super- 
train drivers. Clean abstract• & 
neat in appearance, a must. 
BC & BC/Alberta. Benefit pack; 
age and good wage. • 992-8524, 
f -800-667-3944. 
We. wish .to :than'l¢evmyone ' for their inie0;est .i~Canf0i; : ~ 
I~owever, 0nly.'those:selected for an Inte'rvla~ :wl lbe .: 
contacted; Please forward your r6sumd i0~ : ' :'- : .: '. :- • : 
Canad ian  Fetus  t • P~du©t$.  L td ,  
- ,  . . /  , 
Tackama . . . :: : 
:BruceDeinstacll " :  ' :  !: , - . '  :~: ' (+~ :k '= d + " "  +~ "d rE :" k" ' k 
Human Resources Coordnaior . : :. : - .~. ,  : . . . .  '... 
RR#'I : " . . . .  . . .  : ' " " 
Fort Nelson, BC V0C iR0 . ~ . . . . . .  i' .'!.` ';:i "' " ::~. " 
Fax: (250} 233-6879 , . ' :  , • ~.. .- 
Email:bruce.delnsladt@canfor.com. :: " : . . .  , . . /  . .  
w w w c a n f o r . c o m 
• .~!:i ..~ .~ 
INTERESTED IN BECOMING A 
MANAGER TRAINEE? 
Do you Possess  .... : ,  : :: : : : ,  i : : .  r ,,:::i:;: 
" • " . ,"  , : :  "r ' 
, i Aspirations to have a careei.not justajob; ": ;  .:;/.i:.-:," ~:~i;: .:': . " "/ 
• A desire to exceed in customer:servioe:'. : . , ,  . . , • . ,  ......... . ,  :. 
, The attitudeto:su¢cessfuily wbik ina team ratmospheie::,! :;, ::'-,," - 
' The  abilityto:excel in.a ptiysicallydemaliding enVil;ohmeht. ::: - 
• Effective ~roblem s~iving Planning o rgan!Z!~g~and:i:::/i:.;. "  : 
cornmunicationskills . . . . . . . .  - . .:; ..--,,<~; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, Leadership:skills with:a desire t0.gr0W in:to a~managementl ,> i . _ 
position/. : " i :  : " "  . - : ' : /  { : :• : :  ' . / :  '/:::•: ,:;: 
• ,~,n EntrepreneUrial:spirit " : . . : : : : , : : '  : " , : / " , : " : ; , , '  :.: 
Then Kai Tire wants you to C0nsider becoming a part: of out team.W th 
over 16010cati0ns; Kal Tire is the iargest independently 0wned t re 
• dealer in canacla. Weoffer a motivating and fun atmosphere, : 
empowering end :supportive work :culture anda  comprehensive on the 
j0b-training program. WiihCompetltivesalary and benefits pi;ogram, as 
Well as the opportunity:t0:partlcjpt~te:)n profit sharing, Kal .'tire CouldbB 
just the career m0ve you've been !00k ng for;. : . , / :  : : : : - , : :  
Interested applicants :should: submit their resumes to: Kal Tire; a(tn: 
Riley Johnson atBox 2529 Smithers~ BCVOJ 2N0; 
Fax 250-847-5477i or ema ! riley_johnson@ka tilde;com. 
For additional/nformat on about Kal T_ire please visit our webslte at 
www.kaltire.com 
I • . • 
. t  
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"270 Help ~/anted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 
D.. BAUER MECHANICAL - KAMLOOPS FREIGHTLINER .._ 
Fort St. John. Licensed Plumb- Requires Shift Foreman with K-AMLOOPS FREIGHTLINER STEEL FABRICA . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " WE ARE acce~tin ~ resumes f-- TRAVEL ON An Amazing Inter- er/Gas F tter, Service Techn - the abi IIv to communicate with Re, . , r  ~_ r ,  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , 1 U H ~ 5  - CA(;;HI5 GH~'EK - I-' ~I UI notlnn~l 1:3 . . . . . .  | ~r ,~ Vt'311 
• • " . " i  Ul  ~1~;~*  I . JU I l | l l l t ;~ /U  P I  I / r a r l s p o r l  • ' . i , u l u , , u  r /v~:~/~l l l l  n , ~  I V V  . 
c,an, ,,full.-t!me and a~e.r hours customers & staff, B.C, MVl & Te~s  BC MVl  Detroit & Cal Br!^dg.e mmanufactu[e_r in  ..A_rm_,. ..,,,ACCOUNTING CLERK.. _ t..he positf0n, of ,waitress, ready? Disc0ver 0ther c0un- 
o9 Call [0t..~l, on, ,~ene~s~coom- tr0ublesh00tino exnnrinnn~ nn experience an asset Ais0 3rd ~nX~'~ f~r '~ -'-ra-uqu'~--u-'x-p-u-r/" ~KIIleO.m ACCP'ac+ ' l o t  w/nQ_- r'!eaee: arQp..011,y0ur esums to tres and other reg ons of Cana- ' 
pUk l t lV l~ W~.~; ) .  F¢=A ~-~J~../'O;J" ¢;~ - - r  . . . . . .  - - - -  ~ r  P~mmc=r~. , l c ,  l , ¢ ~ ' ~  ^~ - - - - - - .~ .  . . . . . .  CtI.ul~o r"x l JU l l rd l l ( . ;E I  eWS,  M~W, t::xcel0 NH, .  P/if, ~nan Yan Hestaurant at 4606 ti l l .  /~rn  ~h~l l |  et. .Pirt l  h ,~f | t~n •
9973 or E-mail: ' bauermec asset, Submit resumes to 1867 ~renUc~'";'~',,",:~,,".=~'°.~'-"' ':',~ .with • overhead, cranes; metric ADP Payroll, month/year end fi- Gre lo  Ave No"  ,~h,~,,; ,,~,;,~ ';;;~ ~.7,~;,~,;~,; F=~T;;~,t";';:,;. 
@ocol.com - " :  •. . ~,  Versatile Dr. Kamloops BC ~867 Vers~l~e"D'r,"t~am'loop~ . draw{ng~aaxndesWuemldeing,.ab~ityan n, cial reportsto.Adminlstrator, pea;e  (46P3): • ~--"•": - - " "  andwo;~w~;';eol~ET~omo~Ke~.:..- 
WANTED: , . .  " .TRUCKS V1S 1C5:  Fax 250-372-7429 Bc V1S .1C5 F~x: 250-372: . 9076"wwwral~l~lm:an!com u~°"°" ~°r~ePr~i~an°r a~;~ewi~l~n~tro ex" ~: . . . . .~_ - -  .~ : : __  : culture&i Canada Woi'ld Youth '. i 
EQUIPPED f0r  ;SHORTLO.G Servlca@kamoomtr~0htlln~re, . 7429 ~ ;.~ : . .  ": " . . . . .  . ~ .com.  : P. ; . ,  . . . . . .  g " L..UU.K.IN~.I;OH .a . tu ! -umema: .  has  nternatona vounteer.pre-: . 
H-nwav/Off h -nwa-  Hau n- n . . . . .  ' . . . .  "-ml0c;osfreiah' "- ,~,: - -  " " " - ^. , . _  L . . . . . .  commun ca~ on aria computer ' cnm=st wttn a mm=mum or rve ' i" . . . .  Co g Y g Y . " ' . . "  • ' . :,1~ ,m~,.~i] .- . . • . . . . . . . . . .  . ares for youth17-24., ntact .  . 
the  Fort. Nelson ' a rea"  ~ax . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . .  . THE Cr!.u~.,-.~ "' PHUUHnM skills;. ' MUSt be. comfortable years exper lencewhols  wi l l ino ~.vvv ~t,~,.w~ ewv lern nrn nt tntl ' . ' 
equ ipment  Is t  t0!: 1;250.774- ~ '  1 I~",1~ k r I ~ J r : _ . . .  : ..~. CHA,NC..EOF.A LIFETIME : : (].err.ace ,~..ul,strlct.Commu~!ty.} work ingindependentty:0r  ina  -:. to move to Merrlflfor Ire'mediate- " f rse! : : l '8"~. '~'~/~),~'~'  , ,~'/~;. ' " 
7550. . .  ; : "  ..:: ' - ~ .N  r '% I .• ,1  J V .  ~ . .Lo/!vejn..}neuKanaganl±La.rge ~ervmesL.. IS .rooking. fOr..: ua -  :'team environment, entering j /e 's  ' employment, Wages • neg0tl . . . .  now'...;fof er0arams that ~t~(t 
Cent'-  " -';--=^; .... . =z.. , , . .  ~ ~ : :r~^oe,^,, - . ,r .~= .. an,(]. ~]rowlng ~M .Auto :ue.aler -• sual/On;Call employees .Apptic-.., and G.E, updating and retrieving . able; We' l l  consider a q{Jal[fled . Summer 20~051 " Pr Or ~ dead ne 
~= . . .  ,~=,~v,..~. ; ~=.,,.,,!), . . . . : : . - . .  , . . . . .  . . stop i s  cu[r.enuy T,,ng-me., rol-., antsmust be : i9  years :o fage l f  "r'. aata,'~ bank reconciliations and"  apprentice; Fax resume to 250- January  15th • " . -  ' " 
~e°s~nrn°e;0n~ C,U~ael~f~Y dseve;~g :-" - SUperior quailty eince l l68  ~ ' r0~iilcngnP°(~l~°nSne~;man. ;i'echili" .you.  have Grade 12 and.are In - .  g.ener_al: "Office dutlesas. Cequired .~. 378-2239. . .  ~ . - '  .,:: ". - " 
counselors' andHsoclal Wgrkers ' ' • . : "  : " :. cians. (1 ~ ~loumey~arl / 1. Ap- • ..te, rested Inworking wi th .pep.p ie  ~el~;d~lntYgarn s ~XcPoegn~n~e.De~;!., _ . . ' . _ . . _ .  
for Northern "BC~ :interested • :. Watkins is expanding. : p rent tce . )  . : . .  _ ... ' i ' .  " .wn0 fare .aeve!0pmen!al .y. de_-..,.nation.program also. an asset .' IaP~r~leannlYorC~..! '¢=ren . u^L,,: ,v . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
applcants sh0udhave:at  eas t "  im~- - : . .~ , - . - '  " , J  :,-i~xp,,erle_nce~ LuDe !.ecnnician:. j_aYea, ana-y°_umu.st.°Dram" !~" ;$15-$17/hr basedon .Experi~.: i .  : ~. ' .,~'-';me-s.- . , . , -~ ,~.~, , ,o . .=n, , , , . :~ .  _ " 
a 2 vr d n ,',m=, =na ~vn=,,~io,r,= " I1fl¢lllil:ljlCt~lr,~ llrlllB • .H~ ~,nanger . . . .  • .... .. . .  .. • &/etanus... urimlnal ' Hecora . ence w th fu I attractive benef s : . I  : .  ~---~.-"1~ " " ~ .  ~ y ~arpumry - r'rumomg~pu,!ung. 
n "o ' " "  .:^.M..,=.| • . . . .  .~ . . , ,  , , . , .=  • . ,  . . . ,  , _ rv~e.  u.ePanment Contrpl . . .Checks Level I Adult Care First.. Ref#AcctqCC Appy n con- . ~ : red , t . ,  Electncal repairs, Assembly.and 
y ,.,,,,.. ,,=~u,,.u,=,. ,=.u . I , ,= ' . / I . J~S~OP. IA f I~¢ loweruperator .  • . . • " . - .&H.  "n,.u,~, ~,~,=, h~v,= u~ a '  fa,=nn~.' r::v,-,,q P,=r=,',-, . . . .  ~- - "  " " • • • " re a ro fvadous  roducts Storm outr h. • . / .- . . . . . . . .  . . . - . . . , -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nel Inc. . . . - . P P • eac programs. .  Local . • , • . . -dun!orPartsPerson.  ' " -" . . . .  • . . . .  • ' " : " • " .  .d ors- e a lian 
emoovment w l commence n areneeded.  We re offering .Pro f* -~lnn~, l  .~ , ,~ , r , ,~o .  Class5 and must obta, nC lass  .#200-418 St. Paul Street, Kam- . ~ 3 ~  . . . . . .  o ,hous hold pp ces ,  : 
. . . .  - . " ; " : '  " ' ' ' " -  --:":" . . . . . .  . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . .  4 Ddver~s' Lcensewthn  '3 lOOpS :~cV2C 2J6-Fax 374; I .  -~ ' - J .  . • . • fumi ture .woodstovestubkts  '2005.. Please rorwara., your. . ... exceptional:Income ' - := r ~epresentatlve:,. :. ' " : ...:. . . . . : :  . . " . . . . . .  - 3854 nh0nt} 374-3853 Email . I . • : . .  ' li=.~-.-...,-,'., . .=-.;;..~;;.' , .~,h^..0.;.~....~.~' 
resume with a c0vedng letter to • flexible hours, free iocal : "hese a i 'e  full tii~e, pos i t ions ,"  mon.ms....MUSt be  :avai!ab!e.tO.. temn~i~in@exce I bc ca" . , . ,  . _ j  . . : . . . .  -,....a, =..~..~,,.o, ~,=,,_,_~_%,,,,,~,,.~_=_,.~. : 
info@ciff bC ca . . . .  For . . :  m6re"  . ,.. ;. _. • . . . . .  • /ith benefits; .available: imme; •. WOrK..weeKends.i We Support - " " .. • • . . • ~ ......... . - ' - "  . . . . . . . . . .  .,.,u ,-u U'. nuuuu,~u u |u~usl. 
nformat on ;~b io Our webs t- ~,t ' training & support. ~r yo u : lately.- Ceodidates :must.have.. .  cultural diversity. P ease p ck up " " " : i , . " . . . .  . " Guaranteed work. Call.TerrY..' 
www C ff bc ~.a t43n3~" • ~"  ; are sel f  m0tlvated work  ray!pus experience in the posi- • an app ication.at the Choices' • ' (250)635-069.9, {46P6) ' ~." 
• " ' . . . . . . . . . .  .- wel ~ ,,;i~h ,~, , , |^ ,: ~ . ,^ ,  : on  appliedf0r. Apply in corn . off ce a t  49 i6  Lazelle. Ave- QUALIFIED. FEMALE ,painter~i 
MaAeRKET/NmG $5A~E1NTI~/m0Tn?hP wo~; ; ' f rom%m;ca/~ : ' dern~eat~tB?x4:13'2C/hO The nue,Tei'race;B.Ci For  more in- 15 years experience, woikman-. • 
~Igust be ener-- tc~ . . . . . . . . .  " " - ue 'V~rnon i3CV1T1P5 'G ~; formaton ca the Choces' Of- " " " ship guaranteed Seniors dis-- 
r gU , rnuuva[eo, - " . . LOUlsenow at , ,. . ~ ,v~ . . , . "  . . .  x fce at250 635 7863 (47c3) count intenors faux flmshes have an outnolng.personality . . . .  . . . .  " ' • ." . per lencenotnecessarv ) .  " " , L ICENSED MECHANIC  ' :  - • . '  
Require relial0~e.vehicle; Call 1- (=50) 615-1076 . . . spruce up your home for christ- 
888-765-4401 or Fax 1-866- - Thisis an excellent.opportunity for a Licensed Mechanic to join the mas.  (250)638-1935. or 615- .  
765:1508.. Attention: Mr. From ' 3800~(46P3) " .. 
COMPUTER SALES COHSULTAHT 
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY 
The successful applicant must have sales 
experience, should be a Strong self starier, must 
be able to communicate efficiently' with the 
• public and havea positive altitude: . 
Apply Wit~ resume to: :  :. 
O Electronic Futures. . . . .  
4710 Ke i th  Ave. Mall, Terrace,  BC, v8G 4K1 
Attn: Ken Chemko 
314 Child Care 
The Terrace Standard is looking for•a 
CIRCULATION 
SUPERVISOR 
This is an hour ly  paid posit ion of  33 hours  a week.  
The  successfu l  cand idate  must  be ab le  to work  
independent ly  and with others i n  the  management  o f  
newspaper  and  f lyer  ds t r ibut ion  involv ing a car r ie r  
force and a col lating forde o fyour )g  peop leand adults. 
Excel lent interpersorlal skills a rerequ i red .  A.vehic le 
is a lso : requ i red and:a  vehicle"allowance .is pr0vided.  
The  Candidate will a l soper fo rm baSiC offic e duties. • 
The  Ter raceStandard  of fers  a. profit shar ing  plan 
and has a comprehens ive benefitS: package, ~ : 
P lease address  resumes.to: . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' .. 
The Publ i sher ,  :. ' ; .  " . . . . . .  . : :. 
The  Ter raceStandard ,  : .  - ;: :;~.. :::; .~. :. 
3210 C l ln tonSt reet . ,  :: " : ::: : :~.: - , :  - . 
Ter race /B ,C : :V8G 5R2.  " : "~!-:::,', :!-.,.:-:!':~ , . : .  
. : Or  fax to.250-638-8432. - ' : ~ " .. : !.:. % : • /.. ; . - .~  :.-, , .  . . . , -  
NO p e qu es, pease.:: ~,.:- ": : hon eri 1 ":~ .:-': ,.' .... 
Closing date: Friday, De(ember 3, 2004. '. :. !.:."-"."::. 
D' 
i. i. 
UNIVERSITY CREDIT INSTRUCTORS 
Northwest Community College, Smithers Campus requires 
Instructors to teach the following courses In Psychology and 
Sociology. ,Salory will be In accordance with the C~ollege 
Agreement  w!th the CUPE Instructor Scale. Northwest 
Community College Is an equal  opportuni~, employer. 
PSYCII:)2 IntroduCtory psychology II i Jan 4 - Apr  19, 2005) 
SOCI I02 Inlroductory S0clology Ii (Jan 6-f APr!2]; 20(L5) ..!: 
PSYC 222 Abnormal Psychology and.Therapy.ll (Jan.5;-.Aprll 
20, 2005) " " ' . : -  
~uallflcall0ns: Thesuccessi01 oPPllCant Will have .amln lmum 
:of a Master's degree in the Course disclpllnes,.haVe.teacl~Ing 
• expef lence ati-the P0st-secor)da~..level~ Un.dersfand battlers 
i faclng Studefils;.have excellent brganlzafi0nal lfiterp~rs0na 
• and.~communlc~1on"Skllis;":.:and work;effectlvely;as'a team 
player,:Applica nts sh0uld InClude a cop,/Of thelt nlost' recem' 
evaluation resuJtS;:i: " : : : ' :  : .  . " . : .  : . . ,  : : . 
: . . . , " ,  • . . . .  . , . .  , .  
.iAppllcants;plffq~sp Identi.tY:t~e q0ur~(s)Y0U are'aplolylng for. • 
:: ~ e ~ d  ,n I'" C ~ n, ~ ~ Ce~ ~ ~ 'r" submifllng "T'a I ' I c i J r rent  ' resume 
::and :quotlng:c0i~Pefltlo~:i::#.04',179c to:~Human Resources 
: Depaitrilent;.:/: NO RTHWEST i:? COMM U N IW . COLLEGE,. :5331 
McCor~eli:AverlLJe:, Terra, e, B C .VSG 4X2, FAX: 250.638.5475; 
• E/i~ali::so6fes@nwcc;bc:c6. : :,:.::. ... . .:.~ ,. 
We ~ank aliappliCanis fortheirlnferes~'; .however, only ifi0se 
selected for an Interview will be  confacted. - . . . .  . " 
cl0=,g 0=e: 
. .  r~,~-~w,, l~e.e ' I  , lnnA x~,.:~':,,. • , : ,~o(o .~u. rn ' (oLu~ 
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM 
Nodhwest .C0mmuni fy  Collegel Terrace. CampUs:.lnvites 
appl lcot lons . far  on aux i t io ry  part-time instructor in the  
ComputerTecl~nology Progrom.8olary will be in accordance  
Wl th the  BCGEU F~culty scale;This position is. subject to  
approvo  ofre ease  " ' . • .. • . : .- 
~: . : "  " . ' :  . : . . : .  • . - 
" . . " . . :  : " . 
www.nwcc.Dc:,aa and  check oul  
.Program !nformdtion.l ist~;i Jnde ! 
Qual i f lcot loi ls/Ski l is:  M in imum[  
~letlon of the Provincla nstruclors D ip lomO is Q definite 
": . .  , - .  . .. , 
Transportation Department of School District No. 60. 
You 'hold a mmtmum Class 2 driver's license with Air Brake 
endorsement, and have a clean driving record.  Along with . 
Certification as an ICBC Vehicle Inspector,yoU have formal 
mechanicaltraining and :experience in aut0moti~;e repalr, diesel . 
engine and Air Brakes,and an Interprov ncial CommercialTransport 
Mechanic's License or..equivalent;~-Cleaning and driVing Of buses 
Will be iequired and YoU must ha;~e proof of n~edii:ai f tness for this 
.r01e; Tfiesuccessfui candidate will requiraWHMIScertification and " 
'will besub ect to'a Crimina Records Search.' " 
Written'applications detailing qualifications will be accepted by the 
• Sectetary-Treasuier up tO 12:00 neon, December 10, 2004. Please 
direct any questions to Mike Fitzgerald, TransportatiOn SuperVisor, 
at.(250):785-157"/. " " "' - i .  " .  : : : '  
. . . . .  . 
Please submit a complete resume, quoting Compatition NO, 31-121. 
to: Secretary-Treasurer, 10112-10S Avenue, Fort St. John, BC V I J  4S4. 
JOB  POST ING 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenaflce of your 
Small business requirements• 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635- 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER . 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations. re- 
pairs or new construction. 25 
years experience. Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
8526{36p3) 
BABYSITTER OR Nanny, 
flexible hours drivers license 
required, lexperience and refer- 
ences required; Non-smoker 
live in or out; Call (250)638- . 
77501(47P3)  - Legislative/Spedal Projects officer- I .o. seven years aa u 
i ' " " - '  : ' "  " .  ":"': - '  : ' : "  " " '  carele;perenCew babys i2 ;  " 
. .  :. : .. : . . . . . . .  .... " i .. " :'." ' . year  pills in'my Thomhill home.. 
Nisga'a Llsims Government is CUrrently.accepting app!icatl0ns.fot ; (250)635:7623 (47P3) . .  ' 
the positi0n of-Special Pr0jects.offic'er. The :position involves '.:"MOTHER OP One In Thornhi 
responsibility for ma0aging :the registry cf. aw~andspeca proects  a rea  IS wi rig. to babe/sit, full " 
Res0onslbllitle~;. . . .  . - : : -  : . -  . . . .  . .. : : " .  :.: . . . . . .  time weekdays  in her own.  
• Mainlain the Nisga'a Reglstry of ~ws in a~:cordance with all: home.Call  635-3707. (46P3) . 
Law Clerk;s' requirements and  :any"requlrements :of any ' 
appi icableNsga'aenactments  policies piactces!pi'0cedures, 
or directives from Law Clerk andCEO " ' 
• Prepare and oversee the preparatien ofail therequirements for 
holding a meeiingof the W ps  'ayuukh N.sgala " :- : 
, Assists in the timely distributionof laws 
• Provide support to (any related: W p Bi'ayuukhl Nisga'a 
operations or functions • ' " " - :-: : . . • : : '  ' . : C . . ,  
- • Assist CEOIn overseeing certain projects:and.functi0ns as 
.... . requ i red . .~ . . :  ~ . - : . .  : ; . . . . . , . .  .-.:.:.; .:. : .- 
- ; ,  To carryout reSearch"and assist in the bornpletl0nof Pi'0ie~iS 
.. ; .::'.andfunCtions assigned by the CEO ' ". :.... 5 :  . . -  ' • . ' 
• '. Asslst in c0mPiei!ng regutsi ~ reportsto execut ~ 'and wsN"on. 
: CEO p~'o]ects and aclivities".": " - -  . .....' ~ '!;?;.':..~ .-...... 
• ..fi: Provide support~to the~w Cleik.and Speakei andihe Nisga'a: : 
• :.' . Usims Government Exec0ii~ and Wilp SiAyuukhl Nisga'al. :..'.: 
-"",¢ Oiherd0ties as:required . . . .  : .  . .  . . . .  ' - ' . , - •  • _ .  . . , . . .  " . , 
Skl l leAr id Knowledoe Re*Ulrement~i ::"" " .- " ' :' " 
. . , .  Post-sec0ndary .education - a. bachelors, degree,..but will 
-". considercandidateswith equivalenttraining and relevafit 
:.experlencei knowledge of government anasset .... 
/ ". i Knowledg e of.lypical office praciic~s andpr0Cedures . .  '-:. 
• KnoWledge of~ NiSga'a language .cu l ture  and  Nisga'a 
c0ml~unitiesan asset -i::'.-.. '- ... : , "  ....:- 11 1 
• Excellent oral and Writtencommuhi(:ation Skills... ' " 
NEED MONEY NOWl  
If you have equity in your home 
we can helpf Can't prove in - .  , 
• come,.•slow credit bank says .  " 
no Call Rick Graves at Rick 
.Graves& Associates.-.1-604- " 
306-0891 . . . . . . . . . . .  
GET BACK ON TRACKI. BAD.:  : 
,CREDrI~? B ILLS? .  UNEM- . . . .  : .... 
,pLO:YpO?.. ~I~E.Oe~M.qI~EY,?:"' • '~ 
:WE LENDti "if ~;ou 6~n your ••. 
.. own home-  you qualify. 1-877-i . . 
- 987-1420.:. www.pioneerwest.com 
Member o f  the BeRer BUsiness 
" BUreau.. 
2 GUYS WITH A TRUCK; 
Moving, Storage & Deliveries. 
250-483-4237. 
3210.C l in ton  S lR~t ,  .Terracer  B ;C ;  : ~d " ! . Must beable:to 0ndei'stand,. work ahd.adhere (o legislative 
Appl iconts are requested toconfac f  Phil Bic]lobzyskib35651T, - .systemsand.lrequimme~lts~an.d.accurat;~y.followinSrucion s 
• ' . . . .  ext 536B or pblolobzyski@riwcc.bc~ca for mbre. ~nl'ormotion.. : 
. I " Strong research andanalytl~l:skiiJs requii'ed . " . SMART PAINTING Exped- 
i t e . .  ,,~ ~_  : ...a~ld quot ing  compefiti isn #04. ]67B tC;::Humon Resources : l  ". !.Strong interpers0naliSkiilS"and ab lity to: work. in .a team enced  painting contractor will 
l ~ '  . . . .  :.. ~'~-~ .... " Department,:~NORTHWEST COMMUNiTYMcCor~he l lAvenue,  errace •BC.:"" : . . . . " .  ':.COLLEGE".. . ' .,:-.:5331 ' . 1 :- " ..environment; .: . . . .  . " . . • : . - :  ; "  • . . - . :  .... ": . . .  paint. Fall and winter interior, 
i ~ ~ ~ ' ~ : ~  .... ' " " . -:~/8G::4X2. FAX:t250.638:5475,Em01h so0tes@r3wCc:bc.ca, :: . . .-  " i " : - "  Must.  be: a self-Starter, ..:functiorl, with" little:"~uperV s 0n if painting.. 10% in t res ident ia l  and commercial 
from supplier. Seniors15% la-  
' I :however;.0nly.those selected for . .~ . .  : .:. ." :.:: " '." :.: .. :: . I  Applicants"are requested..to submlt:a"iesume andla:one-page bor discount. Professiona quali.~ 
1 an.InterView:Will be contacted. ~ N O ~ :  i covetingletter .describing their qtJaliflcaii0ns The.:wagerange:.for I ty: work. Reasonable rates. Free 
er  ed : : : / ' i~ :  ~ ,o, no  Dole. . . .  . . . .  "~ 'k"  " . . . .  " .... • I th!ssalarJedpaidp0,1tion,s.$42,500"te$58,300depend,ntupon ,. est imates..References, ava :. 
C t i f i  i -. i t05:0Op.m.Decembeci7;2004.Thislsam/nimumfoLirYesrter m' (z,6P3):  . " . . " . . ' . " : '  ~ : .~ i~ber  7,2004. a ea  c /oserToox ,  " I experience arld qualificatl0ns,.Resumesmuet be recelved pr lo r  able.: Call Karl 250-615-0:i99 
Tradespeop e: ~:'::':+ '1 ~'''' : = I :: ~ 63 TIPSI I i : Ip°siti°n(possiblylonger)'"':i"""::' " : " " : " : "  : :: CR I .e~ : " I Please Submii/esumesand covbi" leiiers to:!' . :  .:.....: . . . .  .: i • 
Valemount, beeenth'North:".:::!:i::".i!.. ~ I I ' ' l~n°R°bln'°n}P~ j/"um0n Re'i~es C°0rdln°t~r " " : ' sT~I~I '  .... 
ThomPson Valley, BC &Jasper, AB  . . . I ' .  • • : .: =: '  " N i~of l s imiGovemmei i t " : .  . . . .  : : 
:: . . . . . . . .  I " ' " :  .. ,. : .'.:.. I~).~ok 231: "- " . . . . . .  • . : ;  
lnn0vativeleader~hlpand.acommitmenlto(hehigl)eSl I '  • " :  .(/ . "  NewAiy~nsh, BC:VOJ-1AO . " . . .  ' " 
standaids of environmenta[a.ndi0Perationalexcel~ ~Jg l~ I ' : " "  Emoil:denar@nisgoa.nel;.... ... " . 
I 
r t  r . s l  r t s. r  sti ates.. f rences il-.. : 
lance have secured Canfor its• p laceas a national:: 
Sen ior  Lab  Ins t ruc tor  
~ bor ig lna lTeacher  Educat ion  Br idg ing  Program Fu l l - t ime Term Pos i t ion)  
and global leader in.th e forest.products industry., 
: More than100 people work :In Valemount's forestry. . 
• Operat!ons and ~pecialty sawmlll~which produces 90 • 
.. MMFBManf iua l ly ;  primarily f0~US~ andJaPanese 
markets. Boih the following .pOsitions Call for team 
• . . -  . . ' . . ,  . .  , - 
players to work swing shifts: . " ,.. 
Electrician::' , ::i:: :;::, 
Your appropr!aie TQ .Isc0m.t)ined with Several years : : :  .. 
'experience .in: an industr ia lsett ing and a:sttong.... : . 
backgr0und.Wenklng:with PLCs.:Excellent organlza-:. ;. : 
tional and c0mmunl~tlon sklllsai'ea:must, " " ~""... . 
Mil lWright : : :  : : '  ::: 
Yo.ui Miil~v~igh t .ticket.is backed, by .seve.ia[ yeal.s,. :".:: :: !. 
experieqce. Well;developed .0rganlzat ona.i :..and ...;::... 
Commurfl(~ation Skills Would be a i~lus. " ' .. • ...... . "~ : - 
iwKrates andc6mprehensive benefits are pffeisd,/. : ':/' 
together.with a.p¢ogtesslve Work env!ro'nment where ... : .  
safety come s first.Valemount, a gi0wlng community ... '. 
with.thebenefitS ofasmaller town is located 20 minutes, .' .~ 
froml Mount' R0bson Pf:ovIncJal: Park:(h0i~e. t0"the i. " 
h ghestpeakslnBC)On the highway from Kam 00DS . 
to Edmontoni.Rease Visit v,n,wv.ntvalley.com/valemount/'.- " 
.".for nformatoh:afidlink~. : -" : :  ..... : .  ' : . . '  - . 
. ,  5 ' -  • ' ' " " : "  , '  " : ' . . . .  ' " 
We.thank all applicants.for thelr Interest~h0wever, " 
onlythoseselected foran inter~,iew ~il becontacted. .- 
P eas e.f0rward a rdsum~ w th0ut delay to',. :.. 7 :  : :."- 
. .. .: ..::! :! :.' -..:: 
• canad ian  Fores t  P rodu~=ts :L td ;  ~ ' " - . f . : ~  
- . , . . .  , , :  
Va,am.u., -., :i i:: !:' : 
Marcel Fawon :..:" : .  . : . . " :  , " : ...: ' ,:'-. :' : .  ;~ ...:. 
PC BoX 189 ' ' : • : . .  ".. . ; ,  .: " - :~ .  '.!~.~:~:/;.';:_.i:,:.;(:/. 
va amount, BC .VOE 2Z0 -.- ' " " '" . . . .  " ' i ' 'r " .... ' '  I 
Fax: (250)56.6.9851 :'..." '. ( :~ ,:.: "' :.: " ?.': ': .:,.-~.-::: ';:.i.':, I -. 
' Entail: Marcei,Fawon @canfor, com;:;..~- ~:,;: ~./. ::-i.i.:!:.~ ?:~ .:. ,.-._ I-  
I 
• The University of Northern Bdtish have knowledge of, and experience 
• " .Columbia inviles applicat!0ns.for, with, Aboriginal learning con axis 
a Senior Lab Instructor for Ihe and communities. . i .  . . . . .  
.:. new Ab0riginal Teacher , Theidealcandidats Will have a . .  
' ': .Education Bridging:pi0gram in relevant graduate clegree at the"  
il~e Noi'lhwes{ Region. This . . .  Masters level"doelomts ' " 
year full time :, .posi~on is aone .  - '  - ' Preierred)i ~st .se¢ondaw . .  : . :  
" term position Which involves i'::10ach!figexpefi~n(:e at th~..: " . 
. • isaching; p~gram development - 'undsrgraduate level;ifmiliarity. : 
• and program administration. wi h Ihe Kinde t e " ^ " 
" . : ', -. ,. . .- . rga nto~raae ; 
Cand,datesfOrth~sp0silonw . ' ;12Britis "^ I ; " '" " " ' = . . . .  ": ; ' " '= r " = n ~o umo=a eoucanon 
:gave a Strong oa~gtouho in-. ;. s stem "d f ~,,~",  ' ' " " • Mat : ' . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " " "  y ,an aml,,=,,,fwi,,,. -. . 
liand Science aleng wflh . . . . .  Teacher Ed (:atio " ' r  " ( "  " " " ' 
experience teaching Malh and : '  : : ' . :  . . . . .  U.. In.~.0g ares...: . 
^. .  " . .. . . . .  : .-;, ... ~nrs posifionwi= oe oase~ in " •. 
' .:•:~or~4alt~helihdlg~i~Tl,!evel' . Terrace;B C.~lndinv01ve~ ira~eJ. : 
. . . .  .. . .. - - . . . . "  • . .across the Northwest " .- 
upgrading courses at the'co,oge ' ' . . . . -  ~ . . 
level In addilJcn, candidates must 
' PJease forward y0ur letter0f applioatlon,.cu~culum vitae and the " .~ 
' names and addresses of three mfersflces (tncl~Jding.telephone fax; : .: 
i and s:maffinf0rmati0n)quoting competition #FAED32.04(T) to: Dr, J " 
'"  Howsrd amnt, Vice:President Academic & Provost Un varsity.0!-. : 
"" . : N0rlhem Bdtish Columbia, 3333 University Way;, Pdn~ George, 
.B.C, V2 N 4ZgYFax:'(250)960.7300 P ease direct inqu,ries toDr :i 
• Dennis Procter,. Acting Chair of the Education program et.Teleph0ne. 
-. : (gs0 960:63i3 0i E,ma pioclerd@unbclcal APplications race red o~ 
. . . .  or b~fore December 10, 2004 will receive full consideration: I)0wever;: " 
" i OfCUtitu~m~eanbe~n!to:F~uh~n~tu~@un~. 
I 
| "  . . . 
: : All qualified cand~les are encou~'aged to ~ply: h~wever. Canadians and perrnanenl 
I .' .tesldents will be given Ixlority. The University ofNoflhem British Columbia is
i~flmilled to employment equity and encourages applications from women, 
i "  aboriginal peoples, I~SOes with disabilities and members or visible mino~ities. 
' D rilli ng ..... Rig : - . . |  . .  : .  . ' ' : , . .  
E t ry  " n ;;:LeVel: T ra in ing   ii:;::i,:ill 
. . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . -  . . . . . - .  . . " . -  
YOU may qua l i fy  fo r  a th ree  week  t ra in ing  _ :-:,.':.i;::: '!.( " :  ' " • : " ? " " l "  '11 ' "  " - : ' '  : " "  
: ,p rogram to prepare you  to workondr i l l i ng  " ;..!..~::~. ;-., 
• This opportunity is made: possible by  the Ministiy of Energy ~. ' 
• and M~es :Education and Training:Initiative in partnershipwith. . :  ' i/:i:i!: ~;i"i -:~:ii. 
if: ,..'Those .whO. (iUal.ify.i f6r/this pr0gmm :Will. be p:r6 ,!aea::  ,ith'i:: 
., some Woi~k gear, living expenses for ttiec0tii;se durationi and : ' . . .  
• .:.. practieum; .Next.intake: Dec: 6 -Dec .  24,2004... :: : : :. .-.:.:': ( :  ? . . . . .  ~:} 
'-". Pei-manent ..employment:  0pp0~tunifies ,are: very. • g0dd::~ifter ' : :  " ~: "-::•~7::; i 
~' completion0ftf i ispr0gram. :. " : . . . . .  . ......... 
For  m o r e m f o r m a  : " "  ' : ' " : " : " :  .... ~ tlon oranappi,cat:on fo rm,  ..:-: .,., :.: .. : . .  ::.. 
p lease  • contact :  : "  ~,,-''~ :- -~ 
: Ensign Resource ServlcerGroup ReCrultment C~n/re :: :!.~i::i i-;-:: ~''~/'',~:,~: "::: .' '" :i 
? / :  ; : 1,866 '889-3774 : ;  - : :  
" l ' re requ is i tes• for  " • :  .... " • ":~ ' : : "  '~ ;~'::  :~" ~:' ~ '• ' .  : acceptance rote this program:- : .  ~ .:. :~'. ;'"~; ,~': 
Minlrnurnage 18 .... : . . .  . :.. 
" '; Restdent OfBritishCdlumbia•"•,'.~.•i: :. :~•i-~:: '.i~.)~!!}i~i}~ I [}iiii}}!,iii:}i/: ) 
, Complet ionof  Application,: : .:.. ::: :;~i!..:'ii_!:i!!':~;~.!;!!~¢i!!¢~ 
• , Phone!nterview'."::.. YI":: .::i:. :; !/.~!:~i'!:':~ii:!~i¢~ %'-:~,:' :  ,;.; 
• ' ,~  , . .  . - . .  . .  . ,  : , .  - 
5L: :  • . 
428 Duplex/ 
Fourplex 
448 Mobile Homes 554 Houses 
,3 :BDRM Suite downtown 
$550/mo. 2 bdrm suite $495/mo 
downtown. W/d, f/s, Pdvate en- 
trance In duplex. N/pets. De- I I 
posit required. Parking. Fruit ~ , . , , . '~, . .  4913 Park  Avenuo 
• trees, yard. (250)638-0790 I I ~  ~ - Terrace, ecvsG 1W6 
• ,(4.,6P3) I I am&~sE"cL'NIc • (250) 638-0250 
'4-PLEX CLEAN 3 bedroom,' J i cos.medlcsolutlons't'o help you lOOk& feel Your Oest! 
' for rent; F/S; W/D;diShwaSher. 
No Psts. iReferenqes required: I I ForfuUdetallsandpriclngseeourweOslre: i 
, security depo ,  t .  $325.• Rent I:::: ante Senca :..' $6B0. (250)635-S954 (44P6) " ' www!s Skin andla . i i 
. . . . .  A NEW 2:Bedroom Apartment.. IDi0naAlexonder~ emoilod~res,~: 
i:-Suite 2"r floors, very.c lean &".:  :'lh"~rTe<hnician ''' ,' diana@sonteskinandlaserco 
• quiet area; Has ..covered •park . "  I r " ' . . . .  
.:, Ing; Come •.. wiih fridge, stove;:. 
washer; dryer: NO pets pleasefl 
.Available immediately. Phone 
635;4571 , (48P3) • . . . .  
NEW .... TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS. close to town, 
four appliances, Non-smokers, 
no  pets. $660/mo Damage de- 
. . .: .. posit mqu red.:~ Cal : 250-635-' 
1622.' .:.. or 250-635-2250 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13 .25  a week  
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more info 
638-7283 
432 For Rent or 
Sale 
566 Mobiles i 
• ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
:, ; . . , t r ip lex :  Partially • furnished. No 
. .  :: pets/sm0king: $425/mo.Utilities 
.: . :  Included. • Damage•deposit re-: 
: :  qulredi..Call 250-636;5380. Or 
. 250.615,8843 (45p3) 
ONE BEDROOM apartment.. 
Clean; quiet,' new paint, laundry 
facilitles,•on site management. 
" Available. .immediately. Ca l l  
Bdan 250-615-2777 - 
440 Houses 
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment in •Thomhill. Single 
occupancy only. NO pets, refer- 
ences recluired. $360 + $180 
secudty deposit. Call 250-635- 
2065 (45P10) 
- 412 Basement 
Suite 
• : • i GISELYRI 
: : i  =.." ~] r  ~oving PrOfea~ionals Sii~co 199;  
~j~ ~vCk & N~w 32 & 28 ft_.Ti,7~b~s,t! }(~* ,~iCe. I 
• ~3=r=~ • Across town or the country 
~E_A.'~ • Will asslst or load tor you 
• Reasonable Rates 
~-B66,61  5 '0002 
~.~1 .m~ " '  ~ • ADVANCEO BOOtf fNG DISCOUN|  
Nr.<::T- CT Phi 615-0002 eel: 638-6969 
Liketo play the piano or I 
learn more about music? 
Roy for fun or Study 
conservatory cur r i cu lum. l~~ i;: i~: !J= 
CuoZi, ed teocher wit, ~ 
35 yeors experience, . ~ ~ .., ~ $.  
J ess ica  Ok imi ,  R~, LRSM. B~,~us Ed. M Mus 
250-635-1261 
i 
{POODLES PLUS: GROOMING 
JAII Breeds of: Dogs : Cats Tool i . - 
lop- Tuesday-Saturday 8,5pm :: : : . , :~  ~, 
| Convenient Downtown Location t~f~i~ 
14501Greig Ave. Around B a c k ' l ~  
I Wednesday-Soniors Day 10% Off ] J _ '~  
JFrec Pickup in the HorseShoe Area 
ICa l l  615-8918 or poodlesplus@monarch.net 
~REATING A PAWSITIVE EXPERIENCE FORYOUR DOG 
3;~ :!@~:i:N: v:.:.,.,...,,, 
:-:.::~:i:i:;:i:~:T'.~ .. ~i!~::!i:i~i~! 
Summit Square 
,Apartments 
l&  2 Bedroom un i ts  
.Quiet & Clean 
No Pets 
Close to WaI.MaK 
•: Lauhdry.Facilities 
• Close to Schools &. =:.. . 
H0spital ' ~ " : .  : :~ 
: :  OnBUs.Route ':.': " "  .,! 
security:Entrance- - - 
:o On SffeBul!d!ngManager 
• Basketball, V011eybal l&. • 
RacquetballCourts. . " . .' 
o 24hr Video Survell!ance: . :. 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME. : 
• Ask for.Monica Warner " 





? Taking Applications 
Now 
• : for:l & 2 
Bedroom .Suites 
• C ean; Clulet renovated suites 
• Aml~lel~arkihg :.::.."- : ~: 
"Laundry facilities - : .. ' " 
"Cl0se~t0 Schools & clowniown 
;,.Onbus roLi!e .. 
,Onsite management 
~,Nopets: : ... 
~.Ri~ferences required 
, . To view call 




.:; q • = P 
. , -  , . .  . . 
• :..:. ONE. BEDROOM Unit p lus  2 
, ,  bedroom trailer Fddge, stove. 
: $450/480: per i~onth, $200 
damage, dep0slt;Utilltles In¢lud. 
: ed; plus extras, on  site manag- 
: e r  : n qua1 :neighb0urh00d. 
Perfect. for ::seniors; Call ' 250- 
635-3492 (48P3).  
'ONE, :TWO,and three bedroom 
: iapartments ,for :rent. $350, 
: '$450. $550 Heat and hot Water 
included.' Recently painted, Se- 
curity on premises. Please call 
250-'638-0015. 250-615-0345 or 
:. 250-635-6428 (32C.TFN) 
" ::": - TWO.; 2 bedroom Apartments 
:: .... :In Th0mh ,, 1. available imme- 
L":: " diately;( . laVal lable .D~LlSt .  
"' : ' . .  " Hardwood.:. floors throughout, 
. "  . close: to city bus Stop;.$400/per 
. '"..?, month: +~ DD. : Ca l l  (250)635; 
• "::'..::.. 2252(45P3) " : : .. 
..... : "TWO? BEDROOM -third floor ' .. 
:.:: :... apartment.. This Is a qulet,non- ." " 
. ::. : ..smoking-unit:With great moun-: 
. '. ,.talnvlevvs. : . . - "  
: '" "i ' :$495/month. Form0re informs- 
' :i . .  t l0q'or an appointment :to view 
:: • -:, please.call~ 250- .615-  9116; 
.... ': i: (47P3)I :, . : :  : : (  : :  
ment Thls:!S:a quiet; n0n:em0k~ 
Ing. unit :With great mountain 
views, $495/menth; For !more 
Iniormation ol..an appointment 
to  view'please call 250-615 
(.: ,;... ~ -9! 1,6, (44'p3). " 
'_.-... ::-..'TWO. BEDROOMS in rural 
i i  .location,' 6 minutes  from down- 
: town. PetSwelcome $375 hydro 
-:. :::Included. 250-636-9102 (46P3) 
0(ATION: " 
IUILDING i:i:ATUR[S.II4(LUD[: 
ONE BEOROOM suite avail; 
able December 1st, Clean, 
quiet, electdc heat,, f/s, one 
block Iron) downtown, $400/mo 
(250)615;9772 (47p3) 
SPACIOUS ONE bedroom 
basement.suite. Nice neigh; 
bourhood. Fddge; etove, wash. : 
er.'. drver.: Separate entrance. 
S )RT LIMOUSINE bD. 
I PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Dai ly scheduled bus service from Stewart. to 
Te and  return,and all points in between. Pick- 
up' and deliver~/of gogds in Terrace, C.O.D; and 
courier service.: . " - " - :: - ' 
" " .P.O.  Box 217;  Stewart, B .C. - . :  " 
Ph::636-2622 FAX: 636~2633 . 
. Terrace Depot: 635-7676 
7608L(4Bp3) ' 
n-J  Mno ' rn  A 
~." .~.~.  ~ ~  ~. ~ _-~-, '= ~i::~i:~i:;~::~ 
TRA NSPOR TA T ION ......... ~:':" ...... 
~-S YS TEMS : L TD~' :  ,~i:, " 
3111 Blakebum, Terrace ....... 
Container or van service! ' f f '~  
• . .: ~ ............ : ...... : . . .  
TERRACE PROFESS IONAL BUILDING 
Cent ra l ly  located .  Approx imate ly  1 ,500  sq.  f t ;  
of second f loor space ;  a lso 500  sq.  ft. on 
the  lower  f loor.  Contact  635-3333,  • 
I ,llii I I  '°"°"°'°"'°°°" I 11111 E l l l k  WeC,on"S,,e. 
I I~ I I I I~  I I1~ & can Solve l~lany 
I • ~"  . ~ .  -~.q~ " Sewer,. Drain & 
I 
I Septlc Backup Cleanup; Insulation Removal, 
I Grease Traps, Municipal Sewer Flushing, Vae 
I " \Excayat ion&mUch more.,, ' " - ' 
~ i 3 2  Ca l l :  635-1132 
; ' .  i::::: .'.::: ' ~ ".. 
]Kayda 's  Qu i l tworks  
MaclHneQuilting 
Newly relocai'ed ffomOlfawa'Ontario Kaydo"s. 
, , C'uil~vorks i now accepting quilts for .,: . 
Chrlstmos Oellveryl QuicE turn-around.. 
Located in Terrace, B.C. Cotl Kathy Roze at 
? • ': 250-635.4!47 fo r Or~ appointment.. 
Visit our website for'more inf0rmationl www.ko~,das.com~ 
: OR 
7/0 [nterprise Crescent, Victoria 
a ~ t ~ l  t ' t~ l .  I n ~ , , ~ ; ~ l  D ~ I .  
30,385 square  feet  which can be div ided 
• approx imate ly  1 8' ceil ings in warehouse  
• ample  electric service " 
• air condit ioned office space plus luncheon . 
and recept ion : .  " 
• secure compounded yardwi th .access  Off 
Glanford and Ent(~'pl:ise: Crescent  
• four (4).16' grade level 16ading doors .  
• fUl lyspr inklered: . "  . -.-. . . . .  -.. ' . .  . - i 
• .extensive vehti lat ion systems in place ..." "'-:" ' 
, paint  booihi ,  spray I~ooth and ample.parking:  :, 
For  further. in~fo.rmatior) piease.:contact ! .::, 
: ! Ty Whi t taker ,  Mi ( :hae l  M i l le r  : 
'.Or Ross  McKeever  ~ ...... 
e -maih  ty .wh i t taker@co l l ie rs .com :: 
e -mai! :  michae l .mi l le r@cOI l [e rs i :om : -,. 
e -maih  ross ,m6k~ever@Col l ie rs .com 
i : , !  !nternet:  ht tp : / /www:co l l i e rS .con l  
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THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath 
top floor of house. Oak kitchen. 
laundry, $775 includes utilities 
or $600/without References re- 
cluired. 250-638-6639 I48P3) 
UPPER THORNHILL, 4 plex. 
Large 3 bedroom Apt. Fr!dge, 
stove.-washer, dryer. Electric 
heat and gas fireplace. $500 
per month plus dep.osit. 635- 
7321 i47P3) 
FOR SALE or rent. Two.  
bedroor~ mobile with addition 
andveranda, work shop, fruit 
trees,fenced Yard. $500/month 
250-635-8242 (481o3) 
2 BED, 2 bath, f/s, w/d & dw. 4 BEDROOMS upstairs. 3 bath- 
Front & back decks" Heat & rooms, full basement with .Iool 
Electric included. $625/mo. shop, canning room. On almost 
Phone 635-1962 between Barn- 1/2 acre beautifully landscaped 
8pm.(45P3) private lot. Phone. evenings 
2 BEDROOM 12x60 close to (250)635,1155 (43P3) . . 
schools in ThornhilL F/s, w/d, BUILDING LOT, zoned R2. sub. 
$550/mo, gas inpluded,._12x68 dividable, fully .serviced., in. .. " .  /.'.. 
mobile home;.. 3 ':;bedroom:...horseshoe. 635~9446 . :  after . .:::: 
converted to 21.New Cupboards 5:30,f46P3) -. • . . . .  : : .-. , 
and furnace electric. Fine place. COMPLETELYRENOVATED 3 " " 
F/si w/d, In Th0rnh]ll.":Ask ng .bedroom' h0n~(J," "HardW0od " " ..r. 
$450/per"  month. ;3 ' bedroom; ./'throUnhouf "o f f  lust : -n~ler', '2-.: : . 
~:c;:Oed.F.(s; W/bddSr5o5~m?iouG:: 'ac:res ~ backed ,;tO : park':: With. .  ' : '  
, L '• ___=..- ~__u, -shandy .r verfront, beach Grab . . . .  - 
electric neat :~3bu/mo :o3b- our sh ' ' ' .... ' n530/.~..,p,~, ' . f ng rod, asking $127,900.. 
° ~"" '~ " ca11615,9801 (48P3) -. ' " 
TWO BEDROOM mobile Iqome, THREE BEDROOM home-with. 
washer, dryer, fridge, slove, finished suite" n/g, electlo back- 
$450/month. Heat Included Call up, full garage,.-.fenced•:yard. :• 
250-638-8385 [19CTFN) Schools, church, parks, south- 
side, we/I maintained. (250)635- 
5081 {46p3) . . . 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for Weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Services available. 
(CTFN) 
" Horseshoe 5 bedroom, 4 
bath, 4 appliances, large yard, 
carport, Dec 1 $990. Call 780- 
TWO BEDROOM and three be- 
droom upper suites in Thomhill. 
Close to schools. $375 - 
$500/month.:' Contact Brant 
250-635-8875 I50CTFN) 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
ite for rent. • Close to school 
town, park. $350/mo. Electric 
.:heat shared yard and garden. 
(250)635-6333 (46p3) 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
2 BEDROOM condo,5 applianc: 
es,fenced yard, security en- 
trance, no pets, $650/month 
plus damage deposit. Available 
December 1st. 250-638-0404 
(46ctfn) 
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1ST. 
Quiet,clean two bedroom,2n& 
floor, a!bartment:": CI0se".to 
town,secudty entrance,: on-site 
" management, No pets. 
$450/month + damage deposit. 
Call 250-638-0404(46cffn) 
2 BEDROOM basement suites. 
$400/mo. Thornhill. 2 bedroom 
duplex in town $550/mo W/d. 
One bedroom suite,$450/month 
Utilities included ,Thornhlll .Call- 
ROOM FOR rent in newly reno- 
vated three bedroom house on 
southside. Fully furnished, sat- 
ellite TV. All utilities included. 
N/s, N/P, No pets Available 
December 1 Rent $425/mo. 
Call Kelly 250-635-1981 (46P3) 
PAY HALF MONTH REMT for 
December. January, February. 
Three bedroom townhouses, 
close to downtown and schools. 
12x68 . 2 bedroom trailer With 
8X12 addition with patio door, 
new roof, siding, .windows,. gy- 
proc, carpet, blinds, furnace, in- 
cluded fridge, stove, washer, 
dryer. $10,000. (250)635-3770 . 
(4693) . . . . . .  : i . . :  . ,  
12X68, 2 bedroom renovated 
mobile.home. Great .starter or. :. • 
rental unit. Lowest pad rentallr~:. 
town. YouI~S- for..only $6000. .  . 
(250)635-7180 : for  . details ~, ~ .
(46P3) i : .. .. ., .- • i 
791-6979 collect or scook F/s, w/d hookups, apartments 2 BEDROOM totally.renovated, . . .  .. 
@shaw.ca" (47p3) with w/d available;Free basic spaci0usl .Must see .F ISWlO, '  . .  
cable. Please call TERRACE Avaii/furn..Reduced: fo i :quck"  
2 BEDROOM housein Thornhill MANOR 250-635~4980 {39p3) sale.. $14.000.. #4-5016 -park : .  
has been completey repainted THREE BEDROOM 1 1'2 bath " -" . . . .. ' -  - / . /we (250)635-0879 (46P~1 ana renovatea l iKe  brans new. . - ; . , . ; . _ . .  . . ' . . " . 
townnouse wm oasement tot D Stove fridge washer,::dryer. & - . . : .  :..... : .  ; . . .  :."-' O..YOU need..t0 move.~/our ..:.. 
bnds,  Idealfor-a c0upe can  ren! on:.. M.oltor:•.m-,. =.errace,." mobile home?.;: We'll buy t fr0m :.-. 
h^ ~,.,;.H. ,..--~.~.^,~,,;~"~;.,.. -WalKing alstance to aowntown...' you, 250-835-2366"  " .  . :  " 
u~ pc~i i lS i l y  /U I I | Ib l IUU. ' . I ]U  r t31~)  _ ; _  • . : , , ,  , . ,  _ , , . .~ . ,~ .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . 
r /~ ano Dllnos inc~uoeo ~/~ or Parties. $~,OOperm0ntl~plUs . : . _  : . . . . . . . .  . _ , . '  FOR SALE -:351t Riverdrive i neat rqo peLs ano aamage securty depost Ca 635-7467: : . ' . ; • : ____ : 1980-14x70.3 bedroom mob e 
. . . .  . . . .  : aepos~ s requree; ~bu per : • . . . . .  . . . .  appo ntment to view (47P3) .~ . . .~  : . ; ' Feet wood ood layout 4a  - 
- ' ' ~ munro not inc uamg:ut i l l l es .  '. ",g. . . . . . . .  ;~^. ,.P;... : . . "  ~ : • . . . . . .  ' pllances S,~ ~,,,  u, ,,,,uu~ • : • 
3 BEDROOM house inThorn :  : :Cal  . i: (250)639-0309 . '  or ~:1/~ ~,o,~r,,,,~,,*," ~,,,,,,~ ~< : ' "  ." 
hi,. Pets We comei SS0O/m0.- 1260)832-2261(45 4) ' : : ........ :: 
(250)635-4453 (48P3): - - " TWO BEDROON (un-renovat-::"."add Gravel. Truck0r:???:Ph: .  " 
5 BEDROOM house at 3508 ed) . ' f rom $99/m0,:( I f :you do (250)638.1755 (46P3) ' - ' : " . 
King in Thornhill~:Largb yardl ~1 :: thework) :  Two and three bed- TWO BEDROOM mobile 
applianceS, pets ok. $575/mo. .-room tw0-{evel townhomes with homes in quiet park, fddge,  
638-8639 (46P3i " " .-: basements. We "allow small stove, Washer, drYer. Starting at 
AVAILABLE' DEC.:1, Cozy and pets,..Two bedrooms (ren0vat- $3750 or rent to own Call 250- 
. . . . .  ed} from .$450/mo. Three bed~; 638-6969 (33cffn) clean. 2 bedroom house: In 
horseshoearea,:F/S, N/Gfire~ " r°°ms " (renovated).- from I 
612 Farm I 
Equipment 
p lace , .  N/S,.. N IP ,  $575/mo. $500/mo. Whitesail Town- 
homes.. (250)639-1658 .or 
(250)61.5-9112(47P3). :. - ... (250)632-4411 (43p3) 
CHRISTMAS : BONUS-FREE 
rent for December. Large one  
bedroom suite :with view and 
yard on Quebnsway-Ddve. Log WHISPER RIDGE 
livingroem and -fireplace. 13 OKANAGAN-THOMPSON 
$425/menth. .(250)635.2837. CHBAGOLD & SILVER 
(46P3) AWARDS FOR THIS. 
PROJECT 
CLEAN THR, EE bedroom Beautfully treed and valley 
nouse sou[ns~ae or  town,  vews, 1-3 acre homes tes 
appliances, included. Fenced All eewices underground. 
front yard' $650/m0 plus dam-  Paved roads. 160 acre  
618 Feed & Seed 
TOP QUALITY HAY and Vad- 
age deposit. Electric heat only, : • private park. (The ous other HAY FOR SALE• 
(250)842-6313 (46p3) " Ranchlands) 6 ml!es to Price quoted includee delivery -
: - Vernon and 40 m nutes to we deliverl Call VANDEN- 
~ upper suite Silver Star Mountain. BERG HAY FARMS LTD; Kent: 
on Southside.for rent .  Close•tO Homesitas from 
schools.. $700: .per month ~ $115,000-$160,400, (403) 330-7853; Harry; (403) 
Utiiffibs inclt~ded.C0ntact Breht i ::' , www.whisperrldge.com .382-1082: 
250:635-8875 (37ctfn). - ' ' - . 250-545;-5472, " LARGE OR small bales of hay 
- 1-800.493-6133. " .  and:straw ~for sale, delivered 
.FoUr, I~edroom,:;twb::bathro0n3: :,~,=,,,;.,,,,. . Oppr, RTU=,lTY,''"(anyquan~ty)"Phone (250)847= 
:house:': ThornheightS Cotton: u , ,uu , - - . :  :. .~ ," , " ' • v 
wo~a ' ~,,~,,~,, . ~,:,, ,:=,, ~, ~... New epectacular estate view. 4090(47P3) :~: 
tem~."fi~'s~='~ "" ~"". ' , '~ ,~x C';' lots , -  Mlddleton =. Mouhteln, . -' .1 . ,,e= ,.,asemen, w re,., "- . . . . .  : ; : .over Ooking : beaut i fu l  Ksla- 
strorage/work shed, "fenced malka. Lake. Endless `• views, 
yard, f/s; .. w/d, , $680/moL- level lo ts .  up . tO  3 /4  acre. 
(250)635-2839 (47P3) www, devcobe.com 
GREAT 3 BEDROOM house on 1-250,558-1166. CERTIFIED ORGANIC BEEF 
Hundial, 2 baths, f/s, dishwash- TEXAS ~USA BEST BUY Certified Angus Beef by the 
er fenced yard, 2 bay garage, Scenic 20 acre parcels now side $2.25/Ib. Alsolamb deliv- 
n/s. $650/month, AVailaUle Ira; available in Majestic West 
mediately=Call 250-638-7608": Texas $395 per acre $100 per ered to butcher Poplar Park 
(48133) : / ..... . month, Cal l  1-800-875-6568 ' Farm David and Kathy Larson. 
LARGE SPLIT level home With (47P3) (250)842.6406 (46P3) 
in -aw Suite at.  4719 Tuck.. 518 Commercial 642 Pets 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales• and Iocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
Vanderhoof. B.C: FCC fina- 
nancin~ OAC. (20P3) 
250-635-5992 or 250-615-6832 
f4003~ Fridge,' stove,: washer, dryer. 
~DROOM DUPLEX f/s; $850/~o. G0od•references re- Bus inesses  
,~,/~ • r,~,-,- ,;.~,~, Dof~:,~,~,,~' o ,~ '  quimd..: Available: JanUary 1st. CUTE JACK Russellcross pup- 
i "",':" '?":.::-~-':."2L"~L~-='?t?°-";?'~'. • ca11250638-863~) (46P3) DON'T MISS THISI Move by pies.. 10 wks old. 4 females. $50 qulreo. (2bU){o3b-37S5 (45P3) 
LET'S MAKE A DEALI•Three spflngl Buy this lovely .13 unit each. Must go now. (250)615- 
2 BEDROOM quiet an¢ Cozy • bedrooniTh0use with aoadment: motel 'n Burns Lake p us three 7808 (48P3) 
suite for rent: :F!!dge ., ::.Sto"vb,.'- : f needed On bench .Three Op~ bedroom, basement living quar- FOR STUD 2 year old Teacup 
wash e!, .eryer. u!i.l![!e slnclu.ded(. itl0ns t0 heat: ideal for famiJy,-In: ters..Fullprice only $290,0001 Apdco! Poodle.. Phone 635; 
.~!ar u..noic.e avanarqe. •Ava.!laOle . laws and home bus ness, f.y0u Tryyour  trades • and a mort- 1958 between 8 a.m..t0:.6 r£m. .- 
!mmeolate!Y':'~lS.°..:,:!. eea.ro, om~- :a rea  carpenter:0r handymani" .gage :.Net approximately . (45P3)....:. , .  : . " .  ' . :  , ' .: . (  
ror a genueman.iU!ilitlesf:!!!o.g.e; .:-we "can "help : each ! other. $501000 per..year and. free fly: 
stove, wasnermrye r.ayai~aom; .(250)635-9333 :". 0r: : 631-3034 . ng.. Expenses. Hurry. owner 
enone250- 635-6141.(46P3) :i(461:)3) : - '; : : . • wantstosell Call Edcat Pacific ' dog, pomeranian cross, Vaccb 
2 BEDROOM, newly renovate : SMALL 2 bdrm hOuSe; Suitable. - Rim Realt ~. (250)692-3558 hated, .. , healthy,-.: .$25/each. 
spacious: close' .to dowhtown,' : for wbiklhg."couple~ ':~i.mihdtb . (4BP3) : . (250)638.0866 (46P3) .:t " 
includes f/s. Available Dec 1st. from. hospital, : fenced •yard. ~ , , , ,  , , . ,  POCKETMOUSE. KENNEL 
$525/mo. (250)615;9772 $500/monih; plus' utilities( DD;. IP t [~ l l~  S A L E  " Reg'd. Has fo{sele,two specla! 
little boys, One T0y F0x Terders (48P3) . . . . . . . . . . . .  N/S; Available immediately Call 
3 BEDROOM unt washer dry~ and eaSeamessage(250)634- " 2,O00 sq. f t , ' shop  and one'Choc/tan Miniature 
er, near hospital. $575/month, 6805(48P3) I with office, one  b lock  Pinscher. Vet  checked, shots ; '  
(250)615-24B5 (46P3) :SPAClO.US 3:bedroomupstalrs f r0m:downtown.  Store Health!: guaranteed, $700 
" • f ront ;Beh ind  future firm.(250)635-0868 (48P3) 3 BEDROOM,: -1 1/2 bath i sulte;,:F/s,:.w/d; large yard, - no 
clean, .quiet, ... UpperThornhill,i pets,: 'includes cable;:, n/g,..and Boston Pizza, TWO bay REGISTERED. RED toy poodle 
$600/month 250-635-5022. nyaro,. $700/mo. Avallable:Jm- : dool'S, two bathrooms,  3 years old, nor:neutered. Not 
(47p3) ;: ..... " : mediately, .... (250)635:2556.: N/G and electr ic  heat ,  .good  for young children. 
insulated ce l ing . .  (250)624-6665, (47P3) (48P3) 
BRIGHT, CLEAN, b.firactive 112:. '.. : . Comes w th exter ior  
duplex: Good Iocation,close.t0 .TH.u~EE[~IED2aO£OM :t0p Jevel . Signs and f ront  counter.  
col lege 3 bedrooms, -. 2 bath. i , . g .  ge;-fenced.yard . .  .. ~01.4910Grelg Ave. 
r0oms ' :  : '5  : app ances n/g .elei:trc back-up f/s .aun- . . . .  - k . . . . . . .  Ph: 635-2535 $850/month.. Available .January / ,dry I .hoD ;ups,.. pollubon free, 1998 JOHN DEERE 310SE 
lst,2O05. 250-635:1293 (471:)3).: yveh i. ma~otamed., (250)635" 
5081 (46D3) 
one bedroom units In Thorn, ' .  THREE BEDROOM hoUse 
hill.Rent. $360/ $340..+.$180 4504 :Graham. -Eridge, stovel 
damage de'p0sitr UiiliiiesnotJn ;! : washer, dryer hookups. N ew.ly 
cluded, No pets: 250-635,7623 . painted. Garage;:$650!mo. uall 
(47p3) . ~ i . . . . .  • 250-638-7608 (48P3). " tive three bedroom duplex, in 
LARGE DELUXE'. dud ex, " 3 ' TWO BEDROOMhouse avail; 
bedrooms 2 1/2 baihsl 5 ep: ; able :in :Th0rnhilI.Dec~ U04, fin- 
pliances, wlndowco;ve~ings,iga- "eludes w/d,. f/s: Suitable for-tWo 
rage, non sm0king, .. no pets, ~ersons,  quiet---.area, non- 
$775/m0nth. 2404, Craig.. Dr,' smokers. $4751mo.. (250)635- 
Phone 635-6445 (47P3) .6062(46P3) .. 
LARGE, CLEAN :3. bedroom.: TWO BEDROOM units with 
duplex,.4 .appliances,"finlShed electric.-: heat 2 appliances.- 
attiC, " :garden ..level : basement, " .450/mo.L Fui'nlshed. - "550/mo. 
fenced yard;: pets: negotiable~. Three bedroom untwith eleclrlc 
Upper. T hornhill.: Non-sm0kei's heat  available :Dec 15th. 4ap. 
.." :$675im0. :Neg0tlable : fo r  long .. pllances ;- $500/mo; Fu.mished - 
{ermlease, AvallableDec. 1104, 550/mo;(250)638-1755 (46P3) 
.... • (250)635-4358;(43p6) . ' ._...- UPDATED 3 bedroom rancher. 
.. NEW,.FOURPLEX : 21 bedouin on Southslde.. Five' appliances 
: apt for rent. Wld;tls d shwash, end h0t tub. Available Decem, 
. er and. ng 'fireplace and saps.: ber 1st.: N/p, n/s. Security. De, 
rate Sto~age,. :Clean. and Close posit . ..irequired. $600/mo. 
.-to.hospltal.::$650/month. 250.  (250)635-2413 (46P3) 
• :: ..635-5380 0r615-6843 (45P3)": i . . . .  
" : NEWLY- RENOVATED3 bed. dereglstered home, five bed. 
• .- . ..room.. dup lex ; . .  Southslde'.i . . . . . . . . . .  er 37' seeps nne, 2 bed 
• " 1-250)635-B650 or 250-631,2796. rooms ..WOOd nyaro .aria nrg ' . . .  " • ' . .  ,.. .. . . . .  rooms, tu,y oases nc,udinga/c 
heat Large ot .In cu-ae-sac w i t "  1996 - " -  ' 
' .. (46P6) . ~'I : : / i :  '. ' THREE BEDROOM n rural ' " " • , ' n ~MC 3500 4X4, New siding,Wood flouting new f0ur-  ' ' ' " 
.... '. SMALLTWObedroom duplex; site, fve mnutes from down. ' . . . . .  odor, ong Pox aually' B5 cai'pet and;paint,: Near copper turbo dl ' " : ' " 
" In Th0rhfii lLSultablefot oneor  town, 14X64. Laundry room . . . . . .  " - ese . tUlly leaded Mouhtaln' .Schoo $91 0000o ":400000 ^  - - ' i 
• twopersons~;F/e Included,:N/p. w th. Washer/dryer hookups. OBO Call . . . . .  -'evenings= zbu.u4/.-='-'- eel' aratei' u =r"acKage: . . . .  wil l  se I 
$375'Secui'Ity dep0slt required; Pets •welcome. $450/mo. 250:. ' . . . . .  . :  . . . .  " P y ca ,  evenngs 250. 
" , Call 250.638-7727 (47P3) . 635.9102 (45p3) ' 3344 (4.7P3) • " r' 615;37740r 8.47-3344'(47P3). 
Backhoe loader, $50,000. 1996 
Cat 330 log loader, $86,000. 
1994 Komatsu PC300 heel 
'boom, $4g,000. 1996 Timber- 
jack 660 Grapple Skidder, 
WOW! WHAT A DEAL. Execu- $65,000. 1999 John Deore 748 
GII, $110,000. Call. Gert 
town. Two fireplaces, two and a (250)847-3236 or Brent 
half baths, window coverings, (250)562- !t51 (47P3) 
f ive appliances, covered car- 
pod~ .. Available immediately. 
$89,900. 250-638-1B85 for 
appt to view. (36CTFN) 
TREATED TIMBERS 
Green Pressure Treated 
.. 3 •BEDROOM HOUSE. Must 6" x 6" x 8' - $11.50, 
• sell, excellent nelghbourhood, 4" x 6" x 12' - $12.00 
close to schools. Large yard 4"X6"x14~-$13.50,  
6" x 8" x 16' - $36.50. 
and fruit .trees. Appliances Creosote Timbers 
included. $130,000 OBO, Call 9".x 10".x13',$15.00. 
to see. {250) 635-7621. (43136) Call 250-963-,3868 (In P,G.) 
EXCELLENT STARTER home LUMBER SAWMILL for sale by 
or rental.. 3 bedroom, dishwash- E. Lalnchbury. To view 
er, f/s, new bathroom, close to :  http://meicanada.com/miil/ col 
schools, shopping, hospital for more info: 1-250-547.8805. 
southside. ASking $98,500 ob0. 
Call (250)638:8698 (45P3) 
REDUCED TO sell 167B sqft• 1996WILDERNESS traveltrail. 
B8 - The.Terrace Standard,  Wednesday,  December 1 ,2004 
762 Cars 
i 
with' stinger pipe. $3000 obo. 
Call (250)638-1112 (46P31 
1999 POLARIS.600 RMK, low 
i'niles, excellent, shape; $5,000. 
(obo) 1999 Polads 440 XCF, 
low miles, excellent', shape, 
$4500. (ob0)! 2001. Arctic Cat 
Snopro, low miles, excellent 
shape, $6600, (obo) Call: Hous- 
ton : {250)845-3321 (46P3) 






; _  = --=- .7 -  = ~=alB  
SkiDoo Tundra's 
84 & 85 Models 
Coil for pricing. = 
• I Enter to w,n. 
Snowmo5ile Raffle 
11(kets AvailaSle at... 
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635-2909 
NEED WHEELS? Credit Sick? 
No  Probleml Call the Credit 
doctor (250)870-3800 or apply 
onl(ne www,llexaut0sales.com 
AUTO LOANS approved, in 
B.C.  For Good, Bad or Now 
Credit OAC. Lowrates, Low 
payments. 0 .down. Trades 
okay. Call 24 hours. Free De- 
livery. : 1-877-839-4695. 
A5 of REPAIRER'S 
L IEN ACT 
Nov .  27, 2004, Toke notice lhot.pursuanl to 
I Section 20~ the Repairer's' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1992 C l ievro le t  p ickup  ..... ;":"~<:~::~: 20 P:~ ~ er :':~;,i::::: 04 T Cruis ~ ~:! ....--'v'"-Pkvll;'= Lien Act,  a " , 
: ser ia l  no .  : 
i ~Jr, Ti,,Cru~e'~,PDL;:::;:~:'i!:~:~i ; Re imer  2GCFK29H4N1269493 :~ 
: ~ :':;:::Alu~nUmWhbelS~;:.'i:!:.:::i:]{~i.i ii!i " . .will be solcJ,b~/.privote.,sa Is 
2004 Impa la  LS  : i  :.will not: be of Ko~um :Tire .Service Itd 
Only 22,000 kin, ' on  Dec . '  ] 6 /04  tO s01 is~/ the  
Factory  Warranty i! responsibl e i ndebtedne~,sOFCI l r l s topher ,  
. : foranyctebts i 
: . . . . . . . . . .  :. .... !::'~:~li:i::i:;.!:.;~::t ................... ,:,.....~;.:~:_..;.II.:.~';;.;;I:~:.I,~::~..L. James .Whitford inthe sdm 
ONLY $21,995 ~;~,::; !;i!;:~;::~i:::::~:i~i~i . • . +::~:~::':-::.::~."/;,~:.i:~!~:~f~'~;!~!~;~:/i!!~:/~;!!~.:i!::!::~ oF$2153.26, ~ ,; ; ~:.2003 Chevrolet~Venturei!!~ii;~iiiii~ :The unit moy he vlewedat other . than  Kalum Tire Service Lid. 4808 2004 Bu ick  
Century . .  ":" ..... :=~'~"- "... ....... ", ~'::  ~~:~,  !I th0se:incurred O.ers may,bes'ubmltted in 
Only  21,000 km,: . ' ....... "' " ............ "~=: ...... ~ • ( i;.:~-~,. :_;,;:::~:.;,;~~ '" '~ ~' ...... .ii . " " wr(ting.to Kc~[um Tire Service 
Faclol'yWarra,ty. ' ' ...... ii ;ii ii:.. .............................................................. ,:,,,,; +,, ; in my name. Lt&Highest o[any Offei'. not 
0NLY $19,995 ~ } : ~ i  .i;!!) i200211E0)~, 2: 2~ :  i,ii !i " • ' : . .  necessarilyacceplecl. • " ' 
~ ~ i  .,.:i.::..A~::~c~l~e~:;P~i~i~!~::.!i::~;;i ~ . " COURT BAILIFF SALE: , "' ' ~:~ IIl~li!i;!;i:~;~!!;i: ;i:; i! .::: Keyle~. E~;  Centre/c0 E~W~:il;i;~ . . . . . . . . .  . 
2002  Pont iac  The Court Bailiffwill offer for.saleby:sea ~ bidth0 interest in Ihe I 
Sup_ f i re  ......... .fo o~ ng Judgment Debt0rs:G 8, E Trucking Ltd. in:the follo~;ing I " 
5 spd;69 50Okras [~ i~ ' "~.  "~ i :  goodsand chattels; pOrportedfobe~ " ' . . . . .  i",* " " :v  I 
O~LY.  Was 10,9955, ,995  ~ ~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .   i .20~ C~,~i~: i ! i i ! i i i i i !  " . . . . . .   : .  1994Kenworlt~ Logg ingTruck . . . .  ~ . ,4  Br0dex Logglng Tra i ie r } . ,  :. ::', . . . . . :  |l 
Sold on  a "as  i s ,where  !s bas~s, sea led  b ids  v,ill.be ~ece ived  a t . the  I 
~ ';~;:~ Court Bai iiff's 0ffice Up to Ihe hour ~f  .1I :00. a .m,  December  13 , .  I 
~ ~ t  "::':::::ii::i::: :..::"0w: S1~;995i=ii~i!iiii!:! ! i: ii ii~:.i 2004. H'g~est offer nOt.n~essorily o ,cept~.  . . . -  : ./. : . .  | .  
1998VentureChev ..... :.:::. '~,:;i:.::::~;:.'~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ]  . "  ..::;: ..... ' ' . For appoin~entlo.view ¢0n.toct .: . "." . ; : - i  I 
AuLo,~dC, CasseLLe . . . . . .  ' 
ONLY $8,995 , -CALEDONIA BAILIFF SERVICES ; 
1994 Ford  F150 2003:Chrysler PTcr~iser, 42,905.kms.. -. - 
2000 F0id F150 XLT Supercab 4WD, 67,220 kmr ; .  
4x4, XLT ~ .......................... . . -  . . ' * " 1998 Dodge'Ram 213,229 k.ms 
ONLY $10i995. i ::!::;. i :., : .:;ii~iiiii~ii! i ~ii::i!i!/iii~!:!::iiii::i;~ ::.... :.. :q~:~:.~:~::~::~t~..~.>;~:~:~i:~::~:.~.~:..`.~;i~`~:~i.~::~ ' 1990 Honda Accord, 200,037 kms ..-- 
:-: ~.:!;::: !~ ( ~ i ~ g ~  ~! i i !~! i ! ! ! i , :~ : ,  ": 200]  Do~geGrar~d Caravan  FS ,~Vagof i ;  ] 9 .5 ,543kms 
- ~ .~:~ ~ ~  ;;;.:.~!;;~i::i:.::!:lte(l~ @@ ;~Joi~t~l~i~ii:i~ i i~ : 2001 Ch~rolet.Silve?ado1500 LTExt Cab 4WD : 
. . . .  ~:'~;.~ j .. ~. ::~, ~:  ~ 1996 Dodge Ram 4x4 
1999 GMC 3/4  Ton.  . ~  ~ ~ f  " "~ " " " 
= == ~ ............ :r:= :~..?,:. . :~;...  ! !.;,! :.::::!i:~!:.i;:N~,.i:i$201~5.1ii~i~:i~:!~ii!~!i!!i!il -.. 1998 Ford ExporerXLT 4D.. . 
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